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Drilling plan
taps concern
in township
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Up to a million banels of crude 011
may Ue In the rocky crevices far be-
neath a Northville Township
subdMslon.

A Traverse City-based company
wants to drill a well on nearoy state
property and harvest the potential
field ofblack gold, and Is encouraging
local residents to Join In the bounty.

But some township residents are
concerned about adverse envlron-
menta1lmpact from additional 011-
drIlllng sites, and wonder if so-

MOCO's claims of possible riches are
true.

A broker for the Southern Michi-
gan OIl Company (SOMOCO) In late
OCtober contacted 10 homeowners In
a five-acre area In the Highland Lakes
subdMslon. Homeowners on Upland
Court, Granite Court, and southern
SCenic Harbour were asked to sign
lease agreements transferring gas
and 011 rights to SOMOCO.

In exchange, the homeowners
were promised royalties that so-
MOCO Vice-President Gary Gotts-
chalk said could Nn Into the slx-

Continued on 16

Old planner,
new direction
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Northville City Council
selected a new planning consultant
Tuesday, or rather, a familiar plan-
ning consultant with a new firm.

The council decided on Don Wort-
man. who had served as the dty's
consultant for three years with Ay-
res, LewIs, Norris & May. Wortman
left that firm In July to Join another

Ann Arbor consulting firm, CarUsle &
Associates. HIs move prompted the
cound! to review the city's consUlting
selVices.

Seven firms had vied for the
chance to be the city's consultants,
IncludlngALNM and Carlisle &Asso-
elates. The other firms were KeIUlOn
& Company of Monroe, McKenna As-
sociates of Farm1~on Hills, Wade

Continued on 16
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In honor of those who served
Members of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012 conducted able as Armistice Day after World War I, but now has become
Northville's annual Veterans Day observerances on Monday, a time to salute all veterans of the armed forces. More photos
Nov. 11. The eleventh day of the eleventh month became not- are on page 12-A.

Photo by HAl GOULD
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, Schools of choice, Northvill'e··style ' ,
---- , ,.

School choice a limited option
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnter

Northville PubUc SChools has an
open enrollment policy that allows
parents to enroll their children In
any district elementary or middie
school. but administrators don't
expect to get any of the money the
state has allocated to fund choice
programs.

Retired Superintendent George
Bell frequently said the district has
schools of choice In arguing against
state-mandated choice programs.
Because the district has only one
high school. enrollment choices
end In the eighth grade.

As part of the 1991 State Aid Act,
school districts are required to form
a schools of choice planning com-
mittee by Nov 15. Northville recen-
tly administrators formed the com-
mittee, which must consist of at
least two-thirds parents.

By April I, 1992, the committee
must submit a plan for schools of
choice within Northville. North-
ville's current open enrollment pol-
Icy already meets the guidelines of
the new state requlrements, except
that 1t does not provide transporta-
tion to parents who select a school
outSide of their elementary or
middle school district.

The state has allocated $600.000
to fund choice pilot programs.
Superintendent Leonard Re-
mtlerskl said he does not expect
Northville to quallfy because It Is
out of the state's funding formula
and generally does not qualify for
these types of programs.

Choice advocates argue that true
choice allows parents the option of
selecting from truly different
schools that would compete for stu-
dents. Northville's elementary and
middle school principals agreed
schools In the distrlct are largely
homogeneous and they don't
compete.

"1be nice thing about fIlorthvll1e
Is there Isn't competition." said
Moraine Elementary Prtnclpal
Mary NaJartan. All elementary
school prinCipals meet once a week
and attempt to follow the same
basic outline In leading Northville's
[our elementaJy schools.

But each principal had an Idea

Photo by BRYAN MITCHFII

Marilyn Kaestner teaChes a history lesson at Amerman Elementary. She and Jane Anderson,
who wrote the textbook, developed the local history curriculum used throughout the dis-
trict's third-grade classes.

about what he or she thinks Is un·
Ique In their building.

MORAINE ELEIIENTART
The deSign of Moraine E1emen-

taJy, 46811 EIght Mile Road, sets It
apart from other achooIs In the dis-
trict. The bullc:ll.ngwas des~ed as
an "open school.-

But In the 19708, populareduca-
tion theol)' turned away from open
classrooms as practical expertence
showed they were too noisy.

"1bere was not enough struc-
lure, and It was too noisy," Najarian

said
Teachers suIVtved In the build-

Ing by erecting temporal)' walls un-
til permanent walls were Installed
two years ago.

One remnant of the open
SC'hools-ern Is sUll evident at Mor-
ahH' feachers do a 101 of planntng
v.tlh other teachers. NaJartan said.

1\110 or three heads are always
better than one.' she said

Moraine also has the distrtcl's
pre primaI)' Impaired special edu-
ration studf'nls Special eduration
students all' not malnstreamed

Into regular education classrooms
at Moraine, but Najarian beUeves
the regular education studenls
benellt from their presence In the
building.

"I think Irs a great expertence for
our kids, because when they see a
handicapped kid In the gracel)'
store or somewhere, they don't
stare: she said.

Goals set by building staff In the
last ~ar Included Increasing stu-
dent scores on fitness tests. The
building reopened to students two

CoDtfJlaed ell 8

Group to ponder
shared services
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wntar

Sober economic times have
prompted the dty and township to
pull the blue ribbon from cold
storage.

Not the beer that supposedly made
MIlwaukee famous: Instead. com-
mUnity offidals are slated to meet to-
morrow under the guise of a ~Iue

rtbbon committee- to discuss North-
ville shared selVices programs.

At stake are current and 1992
budgets of Northv1lle Ubraxy, recrea-
tion, senior citizens and youth assis-
tance programs.

The committee reportedly will be
comprised of township SupelVisor
Betty Lennox. Manager Richard Hen-

Continued 011 16

Downtown adopts
Dickens flavor

e.

Players Schoolcraft College Chamber
choir and chorus.

Many of the season's upcoming
events, Including those not directly
related to the Dickens theme, are ex-
plained In greater detail below. For
more Information. see the to special
"Dickens Christmas" Insert else-
where In this paper.

Local denizens have great expecta-
t~ons for this year's Yuletide
celebrations.

Downtown merchants and the
Northv1lle Historical Society have
teamed together to present a-Dick·
ens Christmas; and are decorating
the town and Mill Race Village In Vic-
torian finery and bathing shop win-
dows In candleUght each evening.

Highlights will Include the annual
Christmas Walks Nov. 16and 17: the
Santa Parade Nov. 24: Ughting of the
Cc!!'_'!!!!..'1!ty C!"_"..!t.'n2!! Tree near the
Main Street bandshell Nov. 29 at 6
p.m., to the accompaniment of carols
sung by the Northville High School
Choir: and a Dec. 22 perfonnance of
-A Christmas Carol- by the Parlor

MILL RACE CHRISTMAS
WALK: MIll Race Village gears up for
Christmas this weekend with Its
third annual Christmas Walk. this
Saturday and Sunday from noon un-
til 5 p.m. Once the site of a grist mill,
the v1llage homes, church, blacks-

Inside
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t:Community Calendar

TODAY. NOVEMBER 14
CIIAIIBIta BOARD MEETS: The Nor1hvtl1eCom·

munlty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meeta at 8a.m. at the chamber building. 1955. MaIn.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northvtl1e Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more lnfonnaUOI1 call 420-0569.

IQ;W LIFE BIBLE 8111DY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
thIa year •• Dtacovertng New Ufe· and ·Heallng. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Chun:h of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-Sitting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-<lOO6 or Pam at 349-8699.

YOtmG IIOTHERS MEET: The Young Mothers'
Group of the FIrst Presbyterian Church meets from
9:30-11:30 a.m.

TOWJISIDP BOARD 1IEET8: The Northville Town-
ship Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township
Hall. 41600 Six Mile Rood.

GDULOGICAL8OCIE1T1IEETS: Northville Ce-
nealog\cal Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race HIs-
toJ1caIVI11age.011 GriSWoldnorth of MaIn. The topic for
dJacusslon will be I1ps for Locating Your Ancestral VIl-
1age In Europe: presented by Jan zalesld. an accre-
dited genealogist. All are welcome. For more informa-
tion about this meeting or other matters concerning the
society. call Gladys Scott at 348-1718or Lenore Haas at
349-6370.

8CllOOLPIAY: "You can't Take It With You"opens
at Northville High School at 8 p.m. and runs all
weekend.

WSTORIC DISTRICf COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville Historic DIstrict Commission meets at 8 p.m.
at Northville City HaJJ. 215 W. Main 51.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 15
MEN'8 BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denominationalBlble

Study Group. sponsored by the MlchJgan FellowshJp of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of Seven M1le.For more Information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

RUMIIAGE8ALE: St. Paul's Lutheran School holds
a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today and 9 a.m.
to noon tomorrow. Today only the sale Includes a bake
sale. The school Is at 201 Elm. behJnd Hardee·s. For
more Information call 349-3140.

l'fASCAC: The Northville Area Senlor Citizens Ad-
visory Coundl meets at 1 p.m. at the Northville Senior
~tizens Center. 215 W. Cady St.

WOMAN'S cum MEETS: The Northvl1le Woman's
Club meets at the FIrst Presbytertan Church at 1:30
p.m. The program Is -Edible Delights by Kevin.' pre-
ilented by Kevin Pavllna. Unda Handyslde WIllchair the
meeting.

OES MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the
Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonlcTemple .
at Main and Center.

SCHOOL PLAY: "You Can·tTake It With You· plays
at Northville High School at 8 p.m.

SAnJRDAY. NOVEMBER 16
USED BOOK SALE: The Friends of thl; Northville

Public Ubnuyw1ll hole.~uSC'dbook sale fro1ll9 a.m. to 5
p.m. In the coundl chambers at Northvill.: City HaJJ.
215 W. Main. Wide v-dIiety available.

• RUMMAGESA.I..E: 31. ?aul s Lut!lcran School holds

~ ...:..

a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to noon. 11le achoolls at
20 1 Elm. behind Hardee·s. For more Infonnation call
349-3140.

lULL RACE CJIRI8TIIA8 WAU(: The Northville
Historical SocIety presents the Chrlsbnas Walk at Mill
Race Hlstor1cal VIl1agefrom noon to 5 p.m. Admlsalon
$1. All buildings open with Items available for sale. Mill
Race Weavers Guild also holds a FIber Arts 5aJe at the
gothic cottage.

SCHOOL PLAY: "You can't Take It With You· plays
at Northville High School at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 17
DOWPfTOWl'l CHRISTIIAS WALK: Downtown

Nor1hvtl1eholds Its annual Chrtsbnas Walk all day. with
stores open and many spectal attractions.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Bqy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mileand Haggerty. The group
Is organJzed for the purpose of providing frtendshJp.
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come; Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE CHRISTMAS WALK: The Northville
Htstorical5oclety presents the Chrtsbnas Walk at Mill
Race Hlstor1caJ Village from noon to 5 p.m. Admtsslon
S1.All buJldtngs open with Items available for sale. Mill
Race Weavers Guild also holds a FIber Arts Sale at the
gothJc cottage.

SCHOOL PLAY: ·You can't Take It With You- plays
at Northville High School at 3 p.m.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 18
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are tnvIted

to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. CadySt. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invtted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:304:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.ln
the Scout Bul1dtng.

KlWANISMEETS: Northville KJwanIs meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

CrrY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at city hall. 215 W. MaIn.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 19
SILVER SPRINGS PI'A: Silver Springs Elementary

School PfA meets at 9: 15 a.m. In the music room. Child
care available.

SENIOR VOuzrBALL: Area seniors are tnvIted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn 51. For
more Informattoncall the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Main. Foo today's pro~. Northville Commun-
Ity Recreation DlrectorJohn Anderson will speakonJu-
nlor baseball and soccer programs.

OLV PTA: Our Lady of Victory PrA meets at 7:30
p.m. at the chun:h social hall. 770 Thayer. Ann Beatty
of the Mlchlgan Dyslexia Institute will provide an over-
view. characteristics. associated conditions. abbre-
viated student lesson. and open forum regartllng dys-
1ex1a. NoadmiSSion fee. Re&eshments 5elVed. For more
Infonnation call Debbie Shefferly at 420-2105.

-~.;.:.J:"~--~ .... -

"LUIS AND GORDON" OF SESAME SlREET WELCOME SANTA.
There's a lot of fun coming your way when Emilio Delgado and Roscoe Orman
as "LUIS and GorUUll UI SeS<1meStreet" JOInus for the weekend Share songs,
stones and games With LUISon Saturday, November 23 and Gordon on
Sunday, November 24 Shows at 1 pm and 3 pm In the Lord & Taylor Court.

Both LUISand Gordon Will meet personally With your children and gIVe away
autographed photos after the show Santa Claus Will make hiSgrand appearance
as Gordon's speCIal guest on Sunday at 1 pm, then take hiStraditional seat ,n the
Center Court And of course, Santa will be on hand throughout the holiday season
to listen to your children's Wishes while we capture the moment In photographs
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ART8 COIIIII88JON IIDT8: Northville ArIa Com-
mlsaJon meeta at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. MaIn SL

WBAYa18 GUILD: The Mill Race Weavers Guild
meeta at 8 p.m. at Mill Race ffistorica1 Vt1lage.

vnt': The Veterans oCForetgn Wans Northvtlle Alet
40 12 meeta at 8 p.m. at the Alet Home. 438 S. Main St.
EUgtbIe veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

SINGLI: PLACE: Single Place preaenta "Anger Part
Ii with Unda Umber Mltchell. who will speak on deal-
Ing with anger. She Is a professtonal speaker and
trainer and has been In education and traln1n,q for 22
years. 7:30 p.m. at Ftrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main. DonaUon $3. For more lnfonnation call
349-0911.

ORDER OF AUIAIIBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Church administration butldlng.

&AGUC8 AlJ%IUARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles '2504 holds an auxlllary meeting at 8 p.m. at 113
S. Center. For men: Information call 349-2479.

crrr PIAl'flUR8 IIEET: The City of Northville
P1annIng Commission meets at 8p.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

TI-lURSDAY. NOVEMBER 21
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior CtUzens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-<>569.

NEW UFE BIBLE 8111DY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnattonal Dible study offers two different classes
thJs year. "Discovering NewUfe" and "Heallng. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Chun:h of NorthvI1Ieon Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-<>006 or Pam at 349-8699.

FOURTH OF JULy MEETING: Representatives of
organizations and anyone else Interested are encour-
aged to come to an organizational meeting for next
year's Fourth of July celebration at 7 p.m. tonight at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Maln.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KlwanIs Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior Cttlzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

MORAINE PTA: Moraine Elementary School PfA
meets at 9:30 a.m.

\VEIGHI' WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting tbne. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuJldtng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CtvI1 Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 4012. located at 438 S. MaIn 51. Everyone over the
age: of 13 ts encouraged to view the acttvlties.

Jl'RIEND8 OF THE ARTS: Northville Friends of the
Arts will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the city hall council cham-
hers. 215 W. MaIn St. New members welcome. For more
Information call J. Allingham at 344-9397.

WGHIAND lAKES WOIlEN'S CLUB: Hlgh1and
Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. Come and have
coffee In your own mug and tell why It Is special. Chalr-
person: Margaret Buswell.

-PARENT TO PARENT-: Northville Action Council
and Northville Counseling Center In cooperation with
the Northville PrA CoordInating Counctl present -Dis-
cipline with Love and Boundaries" with guest speaker
Lorna Hemmler from 7-8:30 p.m. In the Rondelle at
Silver Springs ElementAry. To reglster. please call
347-3470 to re5elVe your seat. A $1 donation at the
door will be accepted to help defray costs. -Parent to Pa-
rent- Is a continuing outreach series for Northville
parents.

Northville Action Council & Northville Counseling CentH-
in cooIJeration with

Northville PTA Coordinating Council
present

J)ISC'Pll~'E 'IVrrt-1
1.0'1£ a. aou~'J)j.\R.I£S

with guest speaker

LORNA HEMMLER
Northville Community Education Teacher of S.T.E.P.

WHEN: Thursday Nov. 21 7-8:30 pm
WHERE:Silver Springs Elementary School

Please join us to learn more about
• How to use discipline to teach problem-solving
• How to be proochve so thot your dllld cannot bait you into on ar9ument

Our Investment
in Research is

Paying Off.
Today, more than 3 million

Americans have beaten cancer,
tltanks to research.

We're working hard to find
ways to control cancer, and

research is the key.

\ AMERICAN
~"CANCER
~SOCIE1Y"

1-800-Ac.~-234S

THIS YEAR, THE NOVI HILTON IS ASKING
YOU TO BRING SOMETHING FOR THE

THANKSCIVINC DAY BUFFET•••

A BIG APPETITE!
To stall the holidayseason on a festive note-we've prepared the most elaborate ThanksgIVIngfeast In the area Please JOin
us 0'1 ThanksgiVingDay.Thursday. November28th. frofTI12-noonuntl15pmInthe Grand Ballroomfor an extensive array of
your favonte ThanksgIVingfare Includingfresh trUitand vegetables countrystyle pate. poached salmon. assolled cheeses

and breads. eight salads. carved roast tom turkey Withgibletgravy. roast beef. sweet potatoes. squash. sage dreSSing.
whipped potatoes. roast pork lOIn.pasta foletof sole and a whole lot more

Be sure to save room fordessell Anassollment of cakes. cookies and pies and our famous Icecream sundae bar With
enough sauces and toppings to satIsfyany sweet tooth

===][ For details and reservations call the NoviHiltonat 313-349-4561

NOVI HILTON 21111 Haggerty Road. /-275 at 8 Mlle.

Novi. Michigan 48375 313·349-4000Your Home For The Holidays

Serviee ••••Priee
Style

Seleetion •••quality
Are what my reputation has been built on in
the last 20 years creating and custom
designing exclusive fine jewelry
For your shopping convenience, you may visit
any of our 3 locations with the as.."urancethat
you will be well served.

~4ia4.. ~~S NORTIIVILLE~"-'I ~. HiWtland Lakca Shopping CU.
:~~~O

WflC'Diamoncls
Rne Jewelry

LIVONIA
Livonia Mall

471·7171

I~IVONIA
Livonia Mall
474-7674
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News Briefs
EDUCATION WEEK RECOGNIZED: Northv1Ue schools rec-

ognized American Education Week at a school board meeUng Mon-
day. The board resolved to join American pubUc school systems
across the counlIy to recognJze EducaUon Week. 1be week Is cele-
brdted from Nov. 17-23 to focus allention on the task before the
public education system In America.

CANVASSERS REAPPOINTED: Norlhvtl1e residents Paul
Dawson, a Democrat. and John McConachJe, a Republican, were
reappotnted to the Northville Public Schools Board of canvassers
Monday by the school board.

The two men wt1l serve four-year terms, ending Dec. 31, 1995.
The Board of Canvassers cerUJles the results of all Northville school
elections.

SENIOR BRUNCH: Abrunch for Northville seniorctUzens wt1l
be held In the Northvllie High School cafeteria on Dec. 4 at 11 am.
Food and entertalnment wt1l be provided. Any Northville senior Is
welcome to attend, but space Is llrn1ted so please call to reserve a
space. Call the Senior Center, 349-4140 by noon on Nov. 27. The
center Is open Mondaylhrough Thursday from 9 a.m. untJ14:30 p.m.

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels Is In need of
new daily and subsUtute drivers.

Prepared meals are taken from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughou t the Northvtlle area. Normal plcku p and delivery
lime IS Monday through FrIday. between 11:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

Anyone who could help once a week or occasionally as a subsu-
tute may call Judy at 348-1761 or Claudia at 349-9661 between
10:30 and 12:45.

FOOD BANK NEEDS SPACE: The food bank of Northville
C1v1c Concern IS In desperate need of a new locatJon.

It IS currently located In the Senior CltJzens Center on Cady
Street. There IS not adequate space at the center for storing and sort-
lng the donated food stuffs. The group currently has a storage area
upstairs measuring eight feet by 14 feet by five feet high.

The organIzatJon seeks a rent free, heated, ground floor area
large enough for standing. sorting and storing. If anyone can help
with a storage area In the NorthvUle-Novt area. call 349-1509.

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber maintains a list of ava1lable office space In North-
ville as a service to anyone interested In renUng. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service, connecUng landlords ;:,ith space to po-
tentlal tenants.

Chamber ExecuUve Director Laurie Marrs said the chamber
regularly receives phone calls from people looking for office space In
Northvtlle. Anyone with space available should call 349-7640 to get
on the list.

LOOKING & FEELING
GOOD

COLOR YOURSELF BEAUTIFUL THIS HOUDA Y SEASON!
(with the right colors In Make-up. Hair & Clothes)

It's easy and fun when you schedule a Personal Color
Analysis. Make-up lesson. and Hair ConSUltatIon with
DAWN BAUSE. the areas leading Beauty Expert.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL - s37,50 Complete
3 Days Only Nov. 21-22-23

~--eb": Pam's Cut Above 349-1552
212S.Main Street. Northville
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Our Road Is Now Open
We1vepaved the way to

the best
\~~dlDiamond Values \~/
~ in town T

See our exquisite selection
priced right for the holiday season

e1)Jewelet$~ort1J.vi11e your place lor diamonds

---

201 E. Main Northville 348-6417
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Four commission seats open

Water rate hike hearing slated

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wrher

Lennax: said Monday. She said the
township likely will experience rapid
gowth once the recession subsides,
and said the p1annIng conun1sslon
should be prepared to face d1fIlcult
challenges.

Those challenges must be met by
appointees w1ll1ng to roll up their
sleeves, Lermox said.

'1think the Plann1ngcommlsslon·
ers ... should do their homework.
visit slles, and attend the meetings;
Lennox said. -If they can't. they
should step down:

The commission has struggled all
year with attendance and quorum
problems. Two members -SecretaJy
John Leinonen and Commissioner
Lany Sheehan - have each mJssed
more than 25 percent of the commJs·
slon's 19 meetings In 1991. accord·
Ing to township records.

Chlsnell has mJssed 20 percent of
the meeUngs. The balance of com-
missioners attend sessions at an 89

The Township PIann1ng CoI1Unl8·
slon could witness slgniOcant roster
changes when appointments are an·
nounced next month.

Four plann1ng slola are up fOr
grabs as the township prepares to
whittle the commission from nine to
seven members.

The conun1sslon CWTenUy seats
eight planners. Commlastoner Pat
Wright wtl1 not seek re·appointment.
butlownshlp Supervisor Betty Len·
nox has made no promises to hold in-
tact the group that revtews and rules
on area developmentlS8ues and zon·
Ing ordlnance guldeUnes.

Inaddition to Wright. other memo
bers whose appointments expire In
December Include Barbara O'Brien.
Richard Allen, and Vice Chairperson
Jerry ChlsnelJ.

"We're looking Into thls In depth;

percent or better cUp,
Business obl1gatJons and health

woes contributed to the Uon's shareor the absences, township records
lnd1cate.

Lennox prom1aed to look Into at·
tendance and meeting length ques·
tJons before personnel decIa1oll8 are
armoWlCed. The t.ownah1p board ts
expected to approve new appoint·
ments at Its Dec. 12 lIe88lon.

Lennox would not say If CWTent
comm1ssloners are on the chopping
block. but she did not rule out the
Idea that a new member or two could
be brought on board.

"1bere's always room for lmproYe'
ment on any board or commls8lon. •
she said. ·New thoughts, new Ideas
are always good (but) fm not saytng
that's going to happen at this point.·

Lennox also referred to ·the new
chairperson. whoeYer that might be·
on more than one occasion Monday.
She would not say If current Chair·

person Charles OeLand would be
replaced.

-n's hard to tell; she said. -AIJ I
understand, It's up to (the commis-
sion) to select a chairperson."

Wright would not be stepping
down from the commission. If It was
up to Lennox. who said she has at-
tempted to coax wrtght to retain her
plann1ng role for another term.

But Wright on Tuesday said she
wants out.

-I thought enough was enough,'
said Wright. who served a dozen
years on the commission, and
chaired the group pl10r to DeLand's
tenure. "We can't go on With eight
members and I'm the logical one to
go ..

The townshlp currently Is not soU.
clUng resumes from those who may.
be Interested In a planning commls.
slon appointment. Lennox said. But
she did Invite commission -Input-
from the community.

needed to pay for court-ordered regional sewer
system Improvements and regular Increases In
the water rate charged to the dty by the City oCOe-
trolt. Any less than a 19·percentlncrease the first
year, theywamed. wouldqu1cklyresultlnadelldt
In the dty's water and sewer fund.

Plante & Moran auditorJames Eagan reminded
the ctty of the auditors' recommendations In an
Oct. 22 report to City Manager GaJY Word. and re-
commended that 10-percent rate Increases be
enacted Oct. 31. 1991. June 30.1992 and June
30, 1993.

Word Is also seeldng to change the method
needed to raise water rates from an ordinance
amendment. which requires a pubUc heartng. to a

resolution, which does not. Changing the method
would Itself require a pubUc hearing because It
would require an amendment to the clty·s
ordinances,

Counc1l Member caro1ann Ayers said last week
that she wanted to read the results of an Ayres,
LewIs, Noms & May study of the ctty's water sys-
tem before raising the water rates.

The dty counct1 received a preUminary draft of
the report last month.

"WesUll have not received the final report on the
phySical status of the water system; Ayers noted.
-I would not be in favor of changing the rates with-
out having seen the report."

Counc1l Member Paul Folino agreed.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn1er

The Northv1lle City Counc1l has called a publlc
heartngforMonday. Dec. 2toconslderralslngwa-
ter rates 10 percent.

The proposed rate Increase follows a recom-
mendation by Ann Arboraudltors Plante &Moran.
which followed a 1990 water and sewer rate
analysts by the auditors. The auditors had recom·
mended a 19-percent water rate Increase Dec. 31.
1990, and lQ-percentlncreases June 30. 1991
and June 30. 1992. WhIle the first Increase was
adopted. the second one was not.

The auditors argued that the Increases were

DRAGON CITY
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HOUDAY SPECIAlS I
Manicures $200 OFF

Reg'13

Acrylics $500 OFF
Rog '50
wilh Kelly • New clients only

thru 12-31-91
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

• AM-rated by
Standard & Poor's
and Moody's

• Monthly income
• A wide range of

maturity dates
Call or stop by today

for more details.

TODD D.
KNICKERBOCKER
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile
Northville

348-9815

Pl.!:!:eat"", Nurrt>er USPS 396ll8D

WILD
CARDS,

GREETING CARDSand
GIFT STORE

utt-p..~~vt~\~UWW< OFO ...~
WEST OAKS (I .

SHOPPING CENTER
43522 WEST OAKS OR.

TWELVE MilE AT NOVI RD.

380·8020YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do just that We prOVide
fast dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
::lgree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co:

~' frt~~l'£'
~ DR\' ClEANING SPECIAUSTS

_____ 112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

~ 349-0777

• Rale exp,essed as yield to matunl;.
eflectlW! 11/13191. Subject to awllabdlly.
Markel risk Is a consideration on
In....sImenls sold prior 10 maturlly.

WANTED
FULLER WOMEN'S FASHIONS

e Sizes 14·26 e Name Brand, Designer Only

CONSIONMENT CLOTHIERS
Dally we Are Getting Requests For Larger Size

Designer Fashions
We Specialize In seiling Your -LIke NeW" 2 yrs.

or Newer Women's ISZ. 4-261" KIds 10·141
Fashions And Accessories

Now Accepting
Your Fall And Winter Items

Northville canton
43041 W.7 Mile 43311Joy Rd.

H\gIlland Lakes Cowntry Commons
347·4570 459-1566

the

VERSATILE
Residential Boiler

ULTIMATE-PLUS I
• Indoor or Outdoor ...
• With or without a chimney ...
• Home Heating or Pool Heating, ..
• Direct or Indirect Hot Water Supply .
• For single unit or modular application .

We invite you to celebrate ~ ~th us at our eleventh Old- F~on productio~ of 'Chnstmas Carol' The productIOn
will consist01 Full Set, Drama, Orchestra, and Choir from both Faulane AssemblysNorthVIlle and Dearborn Loahons

OIL HEAT - KINO TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS

@Y FUEL,'NC.
-rY A Full SeMc8 Qr1 anlzallon

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

349-3350

Tear off and ~um With rerrunance Cfiristmas Celtbratlon '9 I
TICKET ORDER FORM 1'il!CAl'[ RIlSI S£COI<Ont,AOCI()Cr IlV~AC 'GC",,~1l"YO~'''''>:J;q''''ll ~£

NAME FAIRLANE WEST "'-'olIe) 1 2 3
ADDRESS PnoIty.1loocmba' 6 'OOP\l
CITY STATE lJP< S_y.Docemhcr' ;:~

PIIOl'o'E L--J Sondoy.Deccmba. : l::~
TIcket donallon Is $t.OO each.
Total Amount F..ndostd $,-,----,_--:-:---:--;;:-:--_
Mau cMcb payablt 10' Fall!ane Assemblyof God
Mall 10' P&ltlanoA_l)'

W"AnnA_Trul
Do&rbom 1101..... Ml4l127

1.iiiiiitii:...dl1 :J:K::~ "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiililiiiiil_Fuel 011• GasOline

Y",,". go •• good Ihong ,n

EFFICIENT
OIL HEAT

000, ... ...,bK, .... ,.. ......

6 1.1010' 011 • 1~'I~eJ 011

s me Ee

FAIRLANE CEl'IITRAL(Doarbamlle..,..)
PnoIty. Iloa:mla I) 'ro P!ol
S_y.OocaDhcrI4 .;~~

S.... y. Deccmba t5 : l::~
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IPolice News

Traffic stop leads to drug arrest
Township police charged a

36-year-old Holt man wlth posses.
slon of a controlled substance after a
traffic stop near the FIve Mile/Beck
Road Intel'8eCUon on Nov, 7.

Pollee said the man was stopped
after attempting a left turn at a red
llght. An offlcer smelled marijuana In
the man's car and the man admitted
he had been smoking a marijuana d·
garette. A search of the car revealed a
plastic lunch bag filled wlth about a
quarter-ounce ofwhat tests later reo
vealed to be hIgh·grade marijuana. A
portion of a marljuana clgarette was
dIacxwered In the ash tray. as well.

The man Is scheduled to appear
Dec. 9 In 35th DIstJ1ct Court to face
the charges.

l'OVTB 1'IABBED ()If ALCOHOL
CBAIIQB: A 19·year-old Northv1lle
man was dted by township police as
being a minor In possession of alc0-
hol early Nov. 19.

Pollee said the man was found
with alcohol In his 1991 Ford Escort
In the Uttle Caesar's parking lot at
42975 Seven Mile at 1:52 a.m. The
vehicle was Impounded. pollce said.

GUl'f STOLEN DURING BREAK-
IN: 'ThIeves reportedly stole a hand·
gun and an undetermined amount of
Jewelry durtng a break-In at a Mea-
dowbrook residence Nov. 7.

A homeowner told pollce that
someone smashed a window near the
resldence's front door and ransacked
the master bedroom. MIssing was a

.38 caliber. fIve·shot rewlver and
some jewelry. the homeowner said.

CAll BROKEN 11'fTO: A Kent·
wood woman told township pollee
that someone broke Into her 1988
Ford Escort and stole a briefcase and
a bag of grocertes while the vehicle
was parked In the east lot at Hamp-
ton Inn. 20600 Haggerty. Nov. 7.
'ThIe\'tJ gained entry by breaking the
vehicle's drtver's side window. pollce
said.

WINDOW BROKEN: Someone
shot out a kitchen window at a Ray-
burn home sometime between Nov. 5
and Nov. 7. the homeowner told
township pollee. Pollce said a BB gun
was used. Damage was estimated at
$8).

CASH STOLEN FROII 1lES1-
DENCB: A Sliver Sprtngs resident
told po1lce someone stole $300 cash
from his home sometime between
Nov. 3 and Nov. 6. Police found no
evidence of forced entry.

IIAl'f CBARQICD WITH SPOtJ8E
ABUSE: City police arrested a
31-year-old Northvtlle man on a
charge of spouse abuse Nov. 8. after
responding to a 911 call from the
man's Unden Street home.

The man struck his wife In the
face. she said. Two witnesses also
saw the man swinging his fist at her
face. and saw her recoil. Pollce no-

t1ced some swelling and redness on
the left side of the woman's face. and
minor bruising on her left cheek.

The man alao disconnected the
phone and slammed the front door
several times Into her and her young
son. the woman said. while she stood
In the doorwaft1ng for pollce toarr1ve.

INTOXICATED WOMAN
PUNCHES POUCE OFFICER: City
pollee responding to a report of an In-
capadtated person at a Center Street
home at 4:24 p.m. Nov. 9 found a
29'year-old Northville woman who
·could not stand by herself' and
·made no common sense when she
spoke: according to the dty pollce
report.

The woman was taken Into protec·
tlvecustody. butpunchedapollceof-
ftcer In the face while at the pollcesta-
tion. She was arrested. placed In a
cell. and released the next momlng
after she sobered up and posted a
$500 personal bond.

The woman had a warrant from
Detroit for a previous charge of disor-
derly conduct. but the Detroit pollce
department decllned to pick her up.

AccmENT INJURES SIX: A
Nov.8acddentatElghtMJleandNovi
roads left six people Injured. A
70-year-old Northville man was driv-
Ing east on Eight Mile at 9:12 a.m.
when he reportedly turned north
toward Novi Road. and Into the path
of a westbound vehicle.

. -~~=----~~-~--- -- ..:--=---==-_._;-~~.;":: \~--
'THANKSGIVING DINNER~~" " .-

at
THE HOTEL BARONEITE

Thursday, November 28, 1991
1:00PM - 7:00PM .'

Start a new family tradition and enjoy a carefree holiday at The 'I ~,
llotel BCU'onette.Choose from a selection of delectable entrees .~

• I sure to please the most demandi.'1g of t(Utes.
'I~' I\~"I

I I:IRoast Turkey 14.95 Adulu ROMe Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 19.95 PI I
I II .h dr' 11.95 children (12 and unJ.,r) Klith Yom.hire p ••..l..l: __ • !1'1 I
I
ll' wu essrng, ..........08

III' mashed potatoes, I
I II gravy and cranberry II I
I Ii I sauce. 1:1\
I i:1 III'

I,,I,d Broiled Norwegian Salmon 19.95 Veal Chop§. 19.95 Iii I
II "11i \I with a dill sauce. :,a:~~ha:::'lUrr:::dinated ,I Ii !

,,1\\ I ,tarragon. I~d
1!~1 .~ I~AU enlree. accompanied IDilJa a hOlUe aalad - medley 0/ greeru, croutoru, nuu#arootrU and Itt,r

cucumber, chicken rice .oup, maJaed potatou, green bearu, pumpkin pie or carturlel cullom. , '.
~I.~, ~.

\

The gift as
traditional as
ChristRlas itself!

Famous quality, fashionable styles and dustfree storage!

Reg
$625

$415

-Bountiful" D"lres-ed pine fimsh ~lth a~ard·
~lnnlnK front de"gn 45xl8' ,x24'H

"Samplcr<" \lClOnan oak fin"h with ~O\l:n
wunm 'ampler uphol'lcred lOp 48x16x18"'!Mtl

Thc complctc line of LANE®Cedar Chcsts
arc now on salc and availablc for Christmas Delivery.

Hurry in loday for best selection!

Since 1933

Walker/Suzcnoerg
fine fUfniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET I PLYMOUTH I 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 1Q.9 I Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S AW~

THE UNITED WAY
Thanks to you it works fOr all of us.

United way

Both he and his 28·year-old pas.
senger were hospitalized at Botsford
General Hospital, The 32-year-old
d.r1verof the westbound vehicle and
hertbreechl1dren. ages 3·5. were ta·
ken to ProvIdence Hospital In NovI.

Both cars had to be towed from the
scene. The eastbound drtver was
charged with faJ1Jng to yield at an
Intersection.

SKIS STOLEN FROII GAR-
AGE: An estimated $1.000 In ski
equipment was reported stolen from
a Charleston Court garage sometime
between Sept. 9 and Nov. 9. The
equipment Included a pair of black
and green Dynastar M-48 slds wlth
Marker blndlng1l valued at $600. and
a pair of red and yellow Atomic 753
slds with Salomon bindings valued at
$400.

CAR VANDAUZED: Acar parked
at Northvl1le Downs. 30 1 S. Center
St .• had Its passenger door window
broken sometime between
10:30·11:45 p.m. Nov. 8. according
toelty pollee reports. Damage was es-
timated at $150.

CUtzens with Information about the
above incidents ore urged to call
NorthvUJe City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NN" NR (313) 348-3022

PIlot! by BRYAN MITCI-£LLTragic accident
A freeway crash on 1-96at Meadowbrook on Tuesday after-
noon killed one person and snarled traffic throughout the
area for hours. Firefighters from Northville responded to the
Incident, which Involved a tanker truck exploding on the free-
way. Smoke from the fire could be seen throughout much of
Northville. For details on the accident, see page 13-A•

WANTED: We need your used sports
eqUipment for our newest store. We
buy, sell, trade and consign used and
new sporting goods of all types.

CANTON PLAY IT AGAin NOVI
Canton COI r!ers cr\e'))C,\fl\-cr Pine Ridge Center
Ford Rd. at Lilley ;p j=' .J~ll:» Novi Rd., north

981-2660 of 10 Mile
Opening Tu. W. Th 11-8 Fri 11-9 347-4499

November 15 Sat 10·5 Sun 12·5

1.000 Sq. Ft. - 5300
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

Perfect For Everest
the South Pole

or the Local Mall

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMfiELD "IUS: 2540 'WOOfmAAD .. $quMl LIIle Iloecl
• BlRMINQHAM: 101 TOWNSENO cor- 01PIerce ' ==.ANN Al'lBOR 3338 WASHTENAW Will ol usn Sn-e34Q
• HOV1: HOV1TOWN CENTER SOlI\Il 011M on _ RoAd. • fUNT' '211, MILLER RD leroollrorn a- v-., Mal. 31So73a-66eO
• 'AI'IMINOTONHIUI:2784YClIlQiAAO lAKE AD II 12 MIle :=:~~BOflN HEIGHTS 2a312FORD RD 1,nml,..w 0Ir.~ M2-66eO
• lIT CLIMENS'1211 S GRATIOT 1/2 ..... _ 0111 MIle ~. QRAN~~' 2<4 E SAGINAW II Abt>oIl "7-337_
• lUOAI'I LDoV 110 AI'II!A' 11_ NlNol~Clly .1W211-C7OO. lOliI2lItI Sl7toISE --1-..0 .11-462·1, ..
• T1IAVlRIle:trt 10YE FRONTST (8IySldeE_1 11H41.1", ~~:'mI'OlNTR"~~O os 't<35lo1ACUVE ~NoIlII""", ~

...... • OISCOVER • OlNEIlS • AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME
OPEN EVENINGS TlL II' SATURDAY 10.5:30· SUNDAY 12-5

2 2
J..... ~_..jt __ ..-.- _2.
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Group eyes business development
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Writer

The Northville Community Cham-
ber of Commerce Is seeking to
broaden Ita role as a representaUYe of
local buslnesses.

With the support of the Downtown
Development Authority and other
local leaders, the chamber Is fonnlng
a commlttee to explore ways to retaln
local businesses and draw new com-
merdal enterprtses to town.

ExecuUYe Director Laurle Marrs
and board member Ann WIlll8 have
dlscussed the chamber's Ideas with
the DDA In recent weeks.

"I think a commlttee should go by
and flnd stores that are VIable In
other conununltles and entice them
to come here: Marrs saJd last week.

"'What we're talking about Is a
more proactlve stance: saUl WIlll8,

The commlttee could help encour-
age stores to stay In town, and seek
spedflc types of businesses for the
downtown area. Commlttee mem-
bers could also help review a speclflc

operation's chance of success In
downtown Northville, using demo-
pphlc and market data already
avallable,

Acommlttee could also encourage
a more stable business communlty,
WIllIs saJd, unlJ.ke those In some
other communltles, "I work In R0-
chester, where they have a very active
DDA, , , but they're also seeing an
enormous number of people coming
and going." she saJd, '"They're there
for three monlhs and then they go."

DDA members were enthusiastic
about the chamber's COmmltteeIdea,
though uncertaJn about how best to
plan for potential retal! growth.

"We do have a slgnlJlcant inven-
tory of unused retal! at thls point:
Mayor Chrts Johnson admitted.

saJd DDA member Glenn Long,
'"There's no quesUon, we don't want
empty stores In town. . . It's a touchy
subject, what do we need In town and
what can we use, We've got to keep In
mlnd that we've got a very 1Jmltedre-
tal! market."

Long also noted another potential

businesses, Retail operaUons Ilke the •
D & C Dime Store left town because
of a corporate polley agaIn8t paying .
high rents, while Black's Hardware
moved to Northville Townshlp due to
a need for more storage space and de-
sire for more on-site parking. he said ..

City Manager Gary Word recom- .
mended seektng vlable businesses ,
rather than trying to plug holes In the :
city's commercial diversity with
stores that may not be OnanclaUy .
sound.

"Our focus lloould be on attracting I

the strongest merchants to North- .
v1IIe, whatever they sell , , . rather
than simply the businesses that we .
think ehou1d be here: he said. "The .
focus should be on the strength of the
merchant." ,

"I don't want to say, 'Let's go get a .
hardware store, regardless of who It
Is.' •

The DDA recommended inviting
local merchants and school officials
to sit on the proposed cornmJttee, and
DDA member Greg Presley volun-'
teered for a seat on the cornmJttee as .
well,

obstacle to further commercial
expansion.

"I think we've got to get our (prop-
oeed Cady Street) parklng structure
done completely, before we can en-
Uce any new businesses to come Into
town." he said,

DDA Member BUl SlIger recom-
mended a more acUYe role,

"The deo.oelopment that's gomg to
to take place around Northvl1le, be-
tween here and NeM and Plymouth.
Is mlnd-bogg1lng." he aald. dUng the
proposed Huntington Falla deo.oeklp-
ment on Sheldon Road as an exam-
ple, "Our conununlty Is gotnIj to be
double Ita size. 80 there wII1 be
customers."

S1Jger advocated p1anlng for the
potential customers that are coming,
rather than waiting unUi the custom-
ers get here and then tJylng to lure
them to town.

Johnson noted that, when It
comes to a retal!er's declslon to stay
In town or leave. the dty has llttle or
no control over several economlc fac-
tors -Including the rent charged by
landlords and the space avallable to

PIlotl by EVANPETRE

Northern exposure
Cooke Middle School science teacher Dwight Sleggreen will
offer another special evening presentation at 7 p.m. tonight,
Nov. 14, In Cooke's cafeteria. Sleggreen will show slides of
Alaska and discuss his experiences there. He has been to the
northernmost state twice, In 1988 and again this summer.

rBUYA;YFrciin~'_r--yKY-U-S--'
I It Lenses , ,I No obllgaUon ,'I GET2 d PAIR I IUse one of our nonnallow price In coupona or any otherI I Icomparable o~er from another I
I PDE' E' I I company. If you are not I
I .ft.I..J.&.:I aatlaned with our price, service ":._~1 " • or your glaa_, 100%of your

'2nd Pair From SeIocted F~ purchase price will be

L MolaIF~~=Each .J L refunded. .J
............ ~"""'.............. .... ....... WiIIIIJ ............. ~

Ofter Rxpkes 12-2--91. Coupon must be
" ~ at dille of $ettiI~"' ,

.---,,;....;;....., GlASSES-We can exatnitle your eyes ID de~
Ask About 1M most aecutale presctipllon and check yOll, eye

Our health or read lhe PfasetlP#On right 1>ft your pmsent
~. Otfet inc!l.ld&s pltiSlJc. single vfslon lenses in

$9900 :::~~~~~~~T~lt~~v:~
~ conlaCt lens exam onty. &am fee and care

ACUVUB Wtllte not ~ Dally I9nses. are OCular sctenea
Disposable WJC1em~ 1Il~ In$oIlmiIllil4S%H'O.

Lens Special ,SMI.'B DAY SBRYIC£ ON MOSt
" OOM'ACJ'S a GlASSES

Armstrong Ceilings

1fI~~
~~~~

I

Subtle-colored panels and matching grid
add an elegant blush of color to any room.
Sparkling brass and mirror accent grid, too!

Armstrong Ceilmgs III Styles and
Colors for Every Budget

COLORED PEBBLE BROOK
2'x2' PANELS TIOlx121 ROOM

"87c
Sq.A. 515700

@mstrong
~ Northville= Lumber Co. THAT HAS A

SIMPLE
SOLUTION.

Call1-800-S0S-RADON to
get your Radon test infornlation.

RADON.
THE HEALTH

HAZARD
IN YOUR HOME

I CIIC:IrT 1
7.30~"OO
a ro-4:30

1010-2"00

615 E. Baseline
Northville, Michigan

(313) 349·0220

t.Aon·F~
SlIulllay
Sunday oEPA~~J,"(~

One Out of Six Russian Roulette.
Deaths Is Caused by Call us. We can help you

Smokin~- fAMERICAN (I"il playing
O ds • CANCERTIle Same as 111 SOCIETY·

:1 j" .......-....---.. -->0.-

«
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Commission
approves
CadyCentre
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnt8r

Singh Development's proposed
cadyCentre project received prell-
mlnaty approval Nov. 5 from the
city's planning commJsslon.

The commission earlier had de-
nied preliminary approval to
cadyCentre. amid concern over the
fact that Singh Development did not
yet own or control all the land on
which Its proposed three-story
retaU / office building would sit. An
agreement between Singh and city
officJa1s the previous night appa-
rently addressed that concern (see
related stoty, page 7-N.

Several commissioners had also
expressed the fear that CadyCentre.
when combined with Singh's Main-
Centre development on the other side
of Center Street. would present a
foreboding facade to people drtvlng
Into the dty from the south. Architect
Greg Presley presented the commis-
sioners last week with elevations and
massing studies. and a sUghtly al-
tered design. which assuaged most of
their misgivingS.

The new design does away with a
previous three-foot parapet around
the roofl1ne. and reduces the height
of the roof from 39 to 36 feet on the
buildings north side and from 46 to
43 feet on the south side. 1\Jrrets on
towers at the southwest corner of the
building and along Its west face wI1l
add several more feet to the height.

Other changes Include two-stoty
....indows l1nk1ng the second and
third floors. and a redesign of the
pedestr1an brtdge tower to make It
narrower and less costly to build.

·We have made. I think. great at-
tempts to soften this building much
more than It would have been had It
been mostly brtck.· Presley said. 'We
do feel that this building fits. that It Is
the right proportion for that location
however you look at It.·

The commission largely agreed.
and granted preliminary site plan ap-
proval subject to the developer pro-
viding more detal1led landscaping
and Ughting plans for the bul1dJng.

CommIssioner Rolland Stapleton
provided the lone vote against
approval.

ROAST TURKEY

$8.9S~:~on
Take home whar you don'r ear!
Whole roast turkey carved and
served at your table when
there IS a party of 6 or more,
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
Includes all the lrommlngs.
salad. cranberry sauce. dress-
mg. whipped potatoes, gravy,
vegetables, beverage, coffee.
tea or milk and pumpkin tart lor
dessert'
All checks WIll be totaled WIth 4' sales tax
and 150..gratuity

Berry Your
Strawberries, blueberries,
raspberries. All are guuu
sources of fiber I and fiber

may help you reduce

1-800-ACS-2345

Cancer Risk.
your risk of cancer.

There's much you can do to
fight cancer. Cau us and we'll

t tell you about it.
AMERICAN

~ CANCER
SOCIETY·

•

Music goodies on sale
The Northville High School Music Boosters will sell pumpkin
bread and other attractions this Sunday, Nov. 17, from noon
to 5 p.m. dUring the Christmas Walk. Choir students, band
students and boosters will be stationed In front of V&S vari-
ety store (formerly Black's Hardware) to sell pumpkin bread

PholD bv EVAN PETRE

for $4, along with pictured sweatshirts for $20 and choir
music cassettes. Showing off the goods are, from left, An-
drea Ravalak, Jodi Clark, Adrlanne Blotkamp, and Angle
Putman.

.0

THE.UTHORITY
• We offer the finest selection

of downhill & cross country
ski equipment and

'Il winter apparel
at everyday low prices.

THE
Madison Heights· 32101 John R. Rd.

Waterford • 277 Summit Drive
Livonia' 30280 Plymouth Road

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families wl\h two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims servIce even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
this discount can be "no problem" for you

E~~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency 33930 EIght MIle Rd
Farmington' 478-11T

Don't Play Games
With Your Holiday Bird

Por advice on safe handling,
storage and preparation of turkey
and other meat and poultry
products, call the USDA
Meat and Poultry Hotline
1-800-535-4555

• MOflday-FlidaYI Nov. 1-301 9-51 EST

• Saturday-SufldaYI Nov. 23-241 9-51 EST

• Thatzksgiving DaYI J\Tov.28, 8-2, EST

• MOflday-FridaYI Year-round, 10-41 ET
L------------------- ~.A public sen'icp announcement of thIS publIcation and the US Dppartmpnt of AgrIculture

2
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Sl{i Club
starting

•SIgn-Up
for year
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

The emphasis Is on fun this year
with the Northville Ski Club.

Registration begins Monday, Nov.
18 for the Northville Recreation
Department-sponsored ski club.
Northville students In grade six
through 12 are eUgible for the prog-
ram. which Includes ski lessons and
12 trips to local hllls.

To make the program more fun for
parUclpatlng Northville students.
coordinator Michael Mahaldan has
added trips to Alpine Valley and Mt.
Holly ski resorts. The club tradition·
ally has visited only Mt. Brtghton.

Northville PubUc SChool buses are
used to transport kids to the hllis.
Coordinator Steve Holman said he
plans to take advantage of the stereo
cassette players found In every bus.

-It's kind of silly to make them sit
silently: he said.

The ski club began In the 19705
through the schools, Mahakian said.
The number of parUdpants has been
steadJIy increasing from 180 three
years ago to 287 last year. Mahakian
hopes the numberofpartidpants will
top 300 this year.

Trips are taken on Friday and oc-
casionally on Saturday. and a trip to
a Northern Michigan ski resort Is In
the planning stages. Beginning and
experienced skiers are welcome.

P,,<>!Oby HAL GOULD

With a little help from spare snow courtesy of the Plymouth Ice Arena, the Northville Ski Club
is ready for registration.

The cost Is $65 for those who regis-
teronNov.lBand 19 from5-8p.m. at
the Northvll1e Community Center.
303 W. Main St.

The cost goes up to $70 durtng re-
gistration from Nov. 20-22. and up to
$72 on the Nov. 25 registration. The
final four days of registration will be

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)

~- ---;"'1 ~
RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959 H

Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

1_- Tuesdays
Coneys
Labatt's Draft

NOVI TOWN CENTER
By General Cinema
(Grand River Side)

348-8234
SOUps·SALADS·BURGERS

SANDWICHES
COCKTAILS

Fun ... Folks ... Food!

MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches $1995• 2 Softdrinks
.2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at

General Cmema

IS~~CH ~ 50C I
I SAlAD I
I Buy 1 Sandwich or Salad and Any 2 Drinks nt Regular I
I Price and get a Second Sandwich or Salad of equal or II
I lesser ualue for 5fY.L!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Come Join Our
"NO CAVIN CLUB!!II

All Children 14years of age and
under who came In for a dentel
check·up and have no caVities
are entered In our draWing At the
end of the month one boy and
one girl are chosen as W1r'nersof a
gift cerMcote TOTOYS ~ liSI

Winners of the No Cavity
Club 'or OCtober

Andrea seeney. Matt

from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The price Includes transportation

on each of the twelve scheduled trips.
four rope tow passes to Mt. Brtghton.
and free ski Instruction at Mt.
Brighton.

Rope tow passes can be upgraded
for $3 to Include use of chair-lifts.

Students wishing to go on additional
trips beyond the four Included In the
registration fee can pay $8 per trip.

All trips are fully chaperoned.
Anyone Interested In chaperoning

trips or anyone requlrlng more infor-
mation should call the Northville
Community Center at 349-0203.
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City council
and developer
agree on swap

ShiprDcke~!

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi • 347-0780 • Also in Ann Arbor and Birmmgham

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Northville City Coundl ap-
proved a property exchange with
Singh Development for Singh's prop-
osed CadyCentre development.

But the cound! added a stlpula·
tlon to allow the exchange only when
both cadyCentre and the diy'S prop-
osed expansion of the cady Street
parking deck "are a certainty," In the
words of Mayor Chrts Johnson.

Under Singh's proposal, the dty
agrees to vacate the exlsUng stretch
of cady Street across the sUe of
cadyCentre and the proposed deck,
and convey to Singh a two-foot strtp
of land on the east side of the
cadyCentre sUe. In return, Singh
grants a pennanent easement allow-
Ing the dty to build part of Its prop-
osed deck under cadyCentre.

The city will be spendJng an esti-
mated $33.000 more to reinforce the
west side of the deck so that
CadyCentre can be built atop Ii.

City Manager Gary Word esti-
mated the value of what each side
would receive under the trade.
"Singh would be getUng a total value
of what I've estimated at $50.000
(and) the city gets a total of $65.000.
and the added benefit of a shorter
pedestrian bridge (across Center
Street): he said. "1bus U seemed to
staff that this was at least an even
trade:

"Singh would be
getting a total
value of what I've
estimated at
$50,000 (and) the
city gets a total of
$65,000, and the
added benefit of a
shorter pedestrian
bridge (across
Center Street)."

GARY WORD
City Manager

The council agreed, "I think that
this Is at least a fair deal.' said Coun-
cil Member Carolann Ayers.

Johnson suggested adding two stl·
pulatlons to the motion. saytng. "In-
clude the fact that the transaction
wtll not take place until the two pro-
Jects are a certainty. and subject to
approval of the city attorney."

SIngh's proposed land swap grew
out of planning commission concern
over the developer's parUa1 owner-
ship of the parcel ofland on which It
plans to bu1ld cadyCentre.

'The hap/W crew
of the ~{ta Anne

fin~s trouble
{n a 8[o\v{n8 rock.

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem"
Auto-Owners provides you WIth quality protection that's both
economIcal and f'eXib'e, Economical because it complements IIlsur-
ance provided by your condommlum assoclalton FleXible because It
completes the additional proteclton you need.

Just ask your "no problem' Auto-Ov.ners agent about CondomInium
Unit-Owners Insurance for you ..

~~ Td ,err' '.....~,~*~'~~,,<". '\,
The Wretched Stone
Chris Van Allsburg

Houghton Mifflin $17.95
At Borders $16.15

Peace Of MinCl
.\ Pr~·1 ulld~d "hur,tn,~ PI,11l dc'lgll,'d hI ,our

,pl'ulIL I"'...l."d.... L.t11h~ \our "' ....Uf.llh.l" \( Uf \\l,hl" \\111 be
c'.Irnc'd olll dlld ",II r~h~\~ \our I(\\~d Oll~' 01 111l.l1l'I,tI
.Ind l."lllotHlll.l! dl..~Lhlon,dUring .t tlll1C III ,rrl.'"

\\~ .It 'Jorthror' ,I prok"IllIl,tlh 'l,tlk,1 <"\.11,'

LI"'Il,~d '\gellt ,Ir,' ,1\.1I1.I~k tor ,otlll,,'lhll~ ,II .Ill' lllll'
Pkd'~ "tli

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• CREMATIONS

John B. Sa"amdIJ J-lH-/2J3

Be SON

NORTH~LLE REDFORD
19091NO"TH"'" Ro 22401G.....o RIVE"

3481233 5310537
------='l:'VJp,"~hl 1969JohnB SaSS:lman'-----

At Sylvan Learnlnj;( Center"'. we can help kids do better In
everythtnj;( from renilln.'t and wrltlng to basic math and algebra. We
begin willi a test to taentlfy strengths and weaknesses. Then we
develop a cu-.tomtzed learning progr~ that \\111 Inlplove your
child ~ learnlo.'t skills a.'1d study hal)lts Just a couple of hours a
week at Sy[van~ ar.d ~ .
you'll bt'gm to hok "\t Sylvan Learning Center.
~~c.~;t~.I"cards a little i--klrll~~"Id,do bctll'f
el~ S)'Iw.n bamlnlt (' \fl'OfAt!OI1 ---

Nill/o~1 Aw.rd Winning C.nt.r, Now In our 71hy •• r.

For Mor. Inlorm.non Cau
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE-SOUTH LYON

(313) 665·7323 (313) 344-1474
RE .. DI1\C· ""HI' \\ RITI',,(,' 'HoD\ ~KlIl'· \( HOl)l IU· .. DI.....I \\
COLI fGI PHII" 'Al "l'1 I'RFI' . "l(.FBR .... IlH,I"'"I'"l~ RI "1)"(,

________ ..-..----.. ,.J

':.i-iAiiOLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

No Cavity Club Members
Andrea 5eeney Kai"yn Rich ErinGibbons
Matt Magon Carla Kumrow Jim Dempsey
JeffWeir Mike Means ~~~~~~~~r
Rayon Holmes John ?almer Jason Geromette
Ryan Seaney G ItPhillipFox Becky erome e Elln Lahr
ChnshnaMagon StephanieMeade TonySmerka
KristaKumrow SteveKestelool ChnsSmertca
ChnsSeeney EncKesteloot Sora Dempsey

• DENTISTRY FOR ADUL TSAND CHILDREN •

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
I"'~"""""-NOVI Eaton Center

II II II III FAMILY 43410 W. TenMile Novi
i g:=::~ 348-3100

Collectible Crafts
Arts and Crafts

Show
Sunday, November 17 10am·5pm

Laurel Manor • Livonia
Oft Schoolcraft, West of Newburgh

Over 85 Quality Artisans
Admission $1.50 Lunch available

---lIW I
RAYMOND WElL I

GENEV~

$1195-

ExpJn,lon Cla,p

®ia/mOH(/
tba.:>lle

J JEWElERS S NeE 1<;>02
J
ill

IfIY -~ (313) 442·2440~ Cl4 ~~ ~ : ~ 39955 Gr and River~ - $ 1/4 mile west of
~e!!f Haggerty Rd., NoVl

Hours MIW/Th/Sa! 9 30-() Tu!F 9 ~O-8
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Parent seeks
school choice

ment In tfVery school district.
mACH Mlchlgan would pnMde
education wuchers to f!VefY parent
In the state.

Paftnts c:ouId use the wucber8
to buy an education at any echooI-
public or private. If the state pro-
vided $3.500 for an educaUon and a
school district l1ke Northv1lle
wanted to charge more. then pa-
rents would have to make up the
dtfJ'erence .

Northville schools spend aver
$5.000 per student.

If parents wanted to take their
child to a school district that
charged only the $3.500 per stu-
dent. they would be penniUed to
make the Switch.

This plan would require a change
In the Mlchlgan ConsUtuUon. In
1970. the constitution was
changed to prohibit the use of
publlc funds at any nonpubllc
school or insUtuUon where instruc-
tion Is offered. The referendum
would again change the
consUtuuon.

Hampton said the program
would require school distriCts. in-
cluding Northville. to be run more
elJlc1ently.

Although parents In Northvtlle
are l!enerally happy with the
schools. Hampton said. he belleves
the same product could be attained
for fewer dollars.

He also said each school In
Northv1lle could emphasize a spe-
ctftc subject. Whtle all students
would receive a general educaUon,
one school might focus on science,

Detroit has Umtted schools of
choice. known as magnet schools.
where some butldlngs have a focus
or specta1 attracUon.

The all-male academies are an
example, Detroit also has schools
that focus on technology and sci-
ence. But In Detroit. each magnet
school has a 5OO-student waJUng
ltst. said Detroit Superintendent
Deborah McGriff when she visited
Northv1lle on Oct. 6.

Hampton said he would ltke to
see a system In Northvtlle where
each school has a board of educa.·
Uon run by parents who would de-
cide what that buUding would
emphasize.

He said choice programs should
start In places Uke Northvtlle,
rather than In Inner-ctty school dis-
tricts, because of the large amount
of parental Involvement.

lEACH Mlchtgan has speakers
and materials avaJlable relaUng to
choice.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
StaH Wri.

A local coolce advocate 18one of
the very few parents In Northvtlle to
take advantage of NoJ1hvl11e'sopen
enrollment polley.

SChool omctals said they usually
receive two or three requests by pa-
rents to enroll their chUdren In a
district other than the one they are
assigned.

Jeffrey Hampton enrolled hts
children, who would otherwise
have attended Stiver Springs
Elementary. at Winchester
Elementary.

Hampton said the dtfJ'erences be-
tween Northvtlle's schools are mint-
mal. The schools are virtual-cookie
cutter" models of one another. he
said.

But he has taken on the respon-
Sibility of transporting his chUdren
to school every day because of the
subtle dtfJ'erences between schools,
he said.

Parents can use a -sixth sense:
Hampton said. to see which school
would be most beneficial for their
chUd.

Karen Baja, another Northville
parent, also uses the open enroll-
ment polley. Baja said. ltke Hamp-
ton, she enrolled her chUdren at
WInchester. They would have been
assigned to SUver Springs.

But Baja's choice was made for a
dtfJ'erent reason. She said herchUd-
ren were coming from a private
school to Northville. The spectal
educaUon teacher at WInchester.
beSides being htghly qualtfied, was
a sister of the principal at herchUd-
ren's former school.

She wanted her chUdren to re-
ceive Instruction from someone fa-
m1Uar with the theories and prac-
tices her chUdren were used to.

But as for Hampton, he would
Uke to see a much expanded choice
program in Northvtlle and the eUCre
state.

Hampton Is working with the
group Toward EducaUonal Accoun-
tabltty & Choice (TEACH Michl-
gan).Thegroupwasformedtn 1990
with the hopes of Introductng a re-
ferendum to let voters dectde the fu-
ture of school of choice.

lEACH Mlchlgan oopes to get
enough petiUon signatures from
Mlchlgan voters to get the Issue of

. choice on the ballot in November
1993.

And the choice Issue supported
by lEACH Michigan and Hampton
would not just Include open enroll-

Winchester students use "Winchester Wampum," one program unique to a certain school.

Local schools largely the same
middle-school district easler,
middle school administrators have
carefully avoided competiUon and
comparisons between the two
schools.

Some teachers commute be-
tween butldlngs and Susan Meyer
spends a half day at each school as
the vice principal.

Another example Is the schools'
athleUc W1Iforms. Because Cooke
had been closed to students for five
years. the school needed athletic
W1Iforms.

Kids assigned to Cooke were
asked to help chose a mascot and
school colors. Students also helped
design athletic uniforms. and all of
the Cooke teams received the uni-
forms In the 1990-91 school year.

"There was a concern about how
we could estabUsh a sense of own-
ership: Cooke Principal Rad-
wanskl said.

So that aU appearances of fair-
ness were left Intact. Meads MtII
athletic programs had their turn at
recetvtng new W1Iforms this year.

One Inequity was discovered bya
student survey at the end of
Cooke's first year.

Cooke has smaller lockers than
Meads Mtll. And administrators
had assigned lockers leaving the
leftovers together 1:.. one wing of the
buUdIng. Students felt crowded In
the halls where each locker was be-
Ing used.

ThIs school year. an empty locker
was placed between each assIgned
locker, although that solution may
be temporary.

"When we get to have 800 stu-
dents again, then you're restricted.-
Radwanskl said.

Amerman's experienced staff as
one factor making the distriCt's old-
est elementary school somewhat
unique.

And Jacobi himself helps make
that butldlng expeI1enced. He has
bel"n principal of Amerman,
WInchester and Moraine dUring his
Urne In Northville.

Amerman. 847 N. Center St.,
also Is the district's home to a prog.
ram for gtfted students. EUgtbie
students can be bused to Amerman
for an education deSigned for the
academically gifted.

All Amerman students can parU-
ctpate In the Amerman Arts In k·
tion Week.

The annual event brings parents
and students to the school to view
artwork. Art and other talents are
displayed by parents, students and
someUrnes teachers. Jacobi said.

As part ofbuUding Improvement
goals, Amerman teachers have
been focusing on improving science
and spelling scores on standardized
tests, Jacobi said.

Amerman teachers also have
been Involved In restructUring the
district's social studies curriculum
In recent years.

Amerman teachers have re-
searched Northville histoxy and use
examples of early Northville resi-
dents In teachtng social studies.

COntinued from Page 1 spent with the manipulaUves and
set goals for future use.

The Silver SpI1ngs staJT also
sends home a blue envelope to pa-
rents every Monday with comments
and Information about their chUd's
progress In the past week.

"It's something parents can
count on. It lets parents know we
are monltoI1ng and we care: he
said. "We're very proud of that."

years ago aHer fOur years of being
closed

Ihe flI"Siyear we were open. we
were surpnsed how low the fitness
test scores were: NaJaIian said.

Scores were 'substantlally
higher" last year. she said.

Each elementary school parUcI-
pates In a partnership with a local
business. Moraine students were
lucky enough to get free pl2za on
one occasion from Pizza Cutter.
Moraine also works with the M-
Care Health Center In Northvt1le.

Najarian sees an ever-expandlng
demand to add programs and teach
new skilL~as one of the challenges
faced by schools. Including
Moraine.

'You don't get any more tune In
)our day, but the kIds need to know
hov. to use computers: she said

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
A high level of parental Involve-

ment at Winchester cannot be
denied.

Winchester Elementary, 16141
Winchester Drive. was the only
publtc school In Northville that
reached 100 percent PTA member-
ship la~t y/'ar. At least one parent
per student must Join to reach the
100-percent mark. A school
theoretically can get more than 100
percent membership by having two
parents per student Join.

PTA membership does not re-
quire parents to attend meetings.
belt Wmchesler's meetmgs are well-
attended

"A big debate was whether we
should have evening meetings or
momlng meetings." said Principal
Kathy Morhous.

Morhous also cited her teaching
staff as an example of the dedicated
people that work for WInchester.

Increased writing proficiency ,in-
terest and fluency are goals set by
the teachml! staff for students.
Each year, students are tested to
see if they're meeting their goals.

Teachers also are Interested In
increasing the self-esteem ofteach-
ers. A traveling trophy ls one way
teachers award students for good
behaVior. Students also are
surveyed as to what ways they feel
self-esteem actMties benefit them.

A special education program
housed In WInchester also helps
buUdIng staffers teach kids about
accepting dill'erences.

Special education students are
integrated into regular education
programs whenever possible at
WInchester. Morhous said.

SIL ....ER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SU\er Spnngs Pnnclpa! Kenneth

1'"\, \r-\ ,'" c'.o:l'1ec' a \kDonald's
UllL.-..- ........... .l.."....... t't- ....".. <. .......... ~' ..... :gt.rs
last year as pa.t of a busmess and
education pdItnersrup with the
HaMerty Road restaurant.

Tnat's part ofcreating the "cluld·
centered en\1ronrnent- he says is
e\ident at SUver Springs

Stiver Spnngs. 19801 Silver
Spnngs Dn\e. SIts between Seven
and Eight MJ1e roads V.1thm the
H!;;hJand Lakes SUlxll\1S10n.

Staff members at the school hope
to raise the self esteem of students
through programs ilke a Student-
0: the Month recognition brt'akfast
and the McDonald's partnersrup.
PawlO\\ski said

But the McDonald's partnership
is not just Intended to make kids
feel good about themselves. McDo
naId's staffers have VIsited the
school to read to students and ex-
plain the exchange of money be-
tween customers and the
restaurant

LIke the other elementary
schools. Sliver Springs staffers
hope to increase students' under-
staJldm~ormath thr()tJ~~ the use of
math ma·l.pc 'c' .\t'S \\hlCh are
tools usee f"r h(~' :~ 0n learning

The sta.- _. ( . ; ~ time

Officials react
to choice issuesCOOKE AND MEADS MILL

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
Middle school principals Jeffrey

Radwanskl and David Longrtdge
were not anxious to discuss the dif-
ferences between their buUdlngs.

Cooke, 21200 Taft Road, was
reopened as a -ntddie school In Sep-
tember 1990, and both admtnlstra-
tors have spent the past year de-
emphasIZing the dtfferences be-
tween the two schools.

For one year. the open enroll-
ment polley was halted at the
middle school level. Students In the
Cooke district were required to en-
roll at Cooke. poSSibly leaving
frtends and favorite teachers at
Meads Mtll. 16700 FranklIn Road.

ThIs year. no one took advantage
of the open enrollment option at the
middle school level.

To make the transition to a two-

butldlngs outside of their assigned
locaUon. And most of those re-
quests are for 10gIsUcalreasons, he
said.

~ correlaUon between choice
and Increased achievement Is not
strong: HamUton said.

But local choice advocate Jeffrey
Hampton said no choice plans have
been tested that lnc1ude nonpub1lc
schools. Hampton belleves more
parents would take advantage of
choice programs If vouchers were
avaJlable for private scmols.

Voucher systems scare publlc
school administrators mainly be-
cause some of the money used to
fund publlc education would be di-
rected to private Institutions.

But the schools-of-eholce plan
addressed by the State Aid kt does
not Include vouchers.

Northvtlle's open enrollment pol-
ley mayor may not qualtfy under
the State Aid Act's Incentive plan for
schools of choice. Rezmlerski said.
The district Is sUll waiting for spe-
cific lnformation.

But even If Northville Schools
was willing and able to Invest funds
In a choice program. Itwould be un-
Ukely to receive any of the $600,000
In financial IncenUves, Rezmlerskl
said.

Most state IncenUves for schools
are provided for districts that fall
within the state fundJng formula.
Northville is out-of-formula be-
cause the state considers It
property-w .."lthy.

True choice plans. In theory,
would proYlde StfVeral dtfJ'erent op-
tions for educating students In a
single district. For example. North-
ville might have an acUng academy,
a Uterature school. and a school
that emphasizes math and science.

Detroit Publtc School Superin-
tendent Deborah McGriff told Us·
teners at First United Methodist
Church of Northville she Is inter-
ested In expanding Detroit's choice
schools. Detroit has had magnet or
speclalty schools In some form
since the 19305.

McGrtfJ'said at the Oct. 6 speech
that she hopes to expand the prog.
ram Within the city's boundarieS -
not Into the suburbs.

"My focus Is what we hope to do
In Detroit: she said.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

The words "schools of choice"
were enough to strike fear Into the
hearts of local educators last year.

Reured Superintendent George
Bell said transporting students
from district to district would be a
nightmare. He also said funding
problems would arise when stu-
dents from districts poorer than
Northville enrolled here. brtngtng
only their state·aIlocated. per-pupU
funding - which Is less than what
Northville spends per pupU.

Former Novi school board Presi-
dent Robert Schram compared
Gov. John Engler's Ideas on choice
to Saddam Husseln's invasion of
Kuwait.

But "schools of choice- means
dill'erent things to dtfJ'erent people.
Engler, a choice supporter, has
backed away from his earller sup·
port for mandated. inter-district
choice and Instead the 1991 State
Aid kt offers incentives for pUot
programs.

At an Oct. 28 school board meet-
~ng.Northville Superintendent leo-
nard Rezmlerskl said arguments
for and against choice were "blown
out of proportion:

Transportation could never be
the massive problem It was oI1g1-
nally predicted to be. he said. be-
cause less than 2 percent of stu-
dents generally participate In
choice programs.

Rezmlerskl said the ·cold·faced
reality- of choice programs Is they
have llttle effect on overall student
achievement because so few people
parUclpate.

Establlshed choice programs be·
tween two or more districts have
found less than 2 percent of stu-
dents opt to attend a school outside
of their boundaI1es. Rmlllerskl
said.

Of that 2 percent, even fewer stu-
dents use choice programs for edu-
cational purposes. Convenience In
a butldtng's location Is generally the
reason parents choose a school, he
said.

In Northville. Director oflnstruc.
Uonal Services Wl11Jam HamUton
said he receives two or three re-
quests a year to enroll students In

The same survey found students
at both Cooke and Meads Mill
wanted prices printed near the food
In the lunch Une. Signs had been
posted llstlng food pI1ces before
students reached the lunch Une.

Radwanskl helped make up the
difference whenever a student
came up short. He estunates a $40
loss for the 1990 91 school year.
lhIs year. prices will be more easlly
accessible

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Principal MUton Jacobi cites

Photo by HAL GOULD

Principals David Longridge, left, and Jeffrey Radwanskl work to downplay differences between the middle schools.

\-- ----~-------------------------------~----~
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Audit of school district
shows sources of taxes

expendit~. rmew1ng buildings to
enforce cIYt1 r1ghts compUance.lnde-
pendent I't'Ylew1ng of relmbuJ'llemen1
requests before they are submitted,
and ldenUfYlng Income for programs
separately In the general ~.

• Plante & MoransuggestedNorth-
ville schools develop controls agaJnst
accounting errors and trreguiartties
In the Early Childhood Development
Center. However, a proper separa·
tlon of duties ts not possible, the ac-
countants said, because of the small
size of the center.
• The final amended budget for the
special education department was
"notably dUTerent" from the llna1 ex·
pendttures. according to Plante·
& Moran, The state and county

have. In the past, denied payment of
certain special education expendi·
tures In other dlstrtcts, The district
should take care In future years to
avoid a similar situation, accoun-
tants said,

• The student actMtles fund should
be reviewed because of the volume of
actMty In the accounts In recent
years.

"If $100 of a student group's mo-
IY:j gets lost, you'U have a hundred
students here tJyIng to find out why,"
said audttor Jim Bayson,

Transportation, maintenance.
uU11t1esand employee bene8ts ac-
counted for nearly a quarter of the
budget.

Plante & Moran had suggestions
for Northville school employees who
handle the district's budget on a dally
basis. Some of the suggestions
Include:
• OrganIzation of the business of-
fice should be reviewed due to the In·
creased requirements Inreporting on
financial projects to the state and
federal government. Plante & Moran
also suggested the district consider
hirtng an accountant to help the
dtrector.

• A suggestion the dtstrlct review lis
general ledger actMty to cloeely mo-
nitor the budget. Corrections In the
budget could be made throughout
the year rather than at the end of the
year. they said.
• The district should develop spe-
dflc pol1des In certain areas to stay
In compl1ance with federal law. PoU-
cles should be adopted Inthe areas of
using minority busInesses. soliciting
bids from minority buslnes8es. pro-
hibiting people from making decl-
slon9ln federal programs Ifsuch peo-
ple could dtrectly bene8t from the de-
cision. prohibiting political

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
St8If Wn1IIt

Local taxes covered 96.7 percent of
school operations In Northville last
year, according to a dtstrict audtt.

Accounting ftnn Plante & Moran
presented an audtt to the Northville
School Board Monday to share facts
and suggestions about the fundJng of
Northville schools,

Northville taxpayers contrtbuted
$20.462.000 In property taxes last
year to fund 92.7 percent of school
operations. Other loca1 sources CCN-

ered 4 percent of school operations,
County taxes covered 2,2 percent

ofNorthville's budget. and the federal
government supplied money for 1.1
percent of the budget.

State contributions to Northv1lle
"Were so small they don't even show
up here: said Plante & Moran's
Pearl Holforty when dtscusslng a
chart shawlngwho funds Northvllle's
schools.

More than half of the budget. 55,6
percent. was spent on Instruction
last year. Support serv1ces, including
administrative costs. made up 41.7
percent of expenditures,

School admlnlstratlon costs tot-
aled 4.9 percent of the budget, and
general administration totaled 3.5
percent of the budget.

•
\

Milestone
Now officially qUalifying as a member of the
group, Karl Peters, director of the Northville
Area Senior Citizens center, turned the ripe
old age of 30 recently. Seniors hosted a sur-

prlse birthday party for him at the senior cen-
ter, complete with balloons and a sign in-
forming Peters that "You can run, but you
can't hide."
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MILLER'S lhere's never been a

better flme for a checkup.
Fora limited time I you can get a free cholesterol test
at Providence Medical Centers.
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Getting regular medical checkups isthe key to staying
healthy and living well. And there's never been a better
llme to come in for a checkUp at your neighborhood
Providence Medical Center.

NOV 15 & 16
ROYAL OAK 730 PM
MUSIC THEATER

o.J __ '~~

Free cholesterol test
We want to make It easy for you to take care of your
health That's why we're offering all our patients a com-
plete cholesterol analYSIS- a $20 value - free Thistest
gives you a total score that measures both HDL ("good"
cholesterol) and LDL ("bad" cholesterol) levels

To take advantage of thiS limited time offer. call the
center nearest you soon to make your appointment Be
sure to fast for 12 hours before the test. Then bnng thiSad
with you to your apPointment and receive your complete
cholesterol analYSISfree.

~OSO'olS H"~t.,t()N.,HQVsr &SOU~MR£HOVSE

CALL·'OIl·nx 13Ul M~

Our Medicare Supplement Insurance
is among the best. ..

good coverage, good price and
good neighbor claim senrice

Trust Providence to care for your family
PrOVidence Medical Centers offer comprehenSive care for
the vv'hole family - from newborns to seniors We have
family practice phYSicians. Internists. and speCialists who
can meet your needs in a variety of areas

To schedule an appointment. or for more Information
about any of our centers. just call the PrOVidence Medical
Center that's most convenient to where you live or work

~

Ask About Health Insunmce
The State Fann Way

PAUL FOLINO
t CALL: 430 N. Center

Northville
~;:....;:== 349-1189

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

nAn 'ARM•~
INSURA-Her

"'
State Farm Murual Automobile Insurance Company

Home Office Bloomington. UhnOl!>
~)ll:'tJnlk'...1nJ""'lh IIr t1"wJurctJ ho. It.: l ,

(),(J\'t'rruncrll or Fnknl \1nJu.:;nr PnJtVam C...II (ur
C"qll.aruhon of hcndi ... and hmll.alHMb

I
r--FRErGOIFER;s--l
iPOCKET CALENDAR. i
= Includes goillacts and figures and =
I a 15-year history d. the Legends 01Gon. I
I f>s sponsor of the llberty Mutual Legends of Go~ Tournament. =
I well like to add to your personal golfing enjoyment WIth our 1992 I
I pocket calendar Just fillout thiS coupon and return It today. I

• II Name I
I.~ I
• r:... Slak/Zip II _..,I I'IIOM' I

• Homc<J"ner tnsunnce [-pi..... I
I \tali Ihisrounnn 10: I--"=- I
IILiberty Mutual Insurance Company _- i

26200 Town Ccnler Drive I
I Nov. M148375·1233 LIBERlY I
= \\t'under\land the ('o..t\ in\ohed, MUTUAL. ell, .

•

oQo PrOVidence HospItal. SouthfIeld

o PrOVIdence Medical Center-Farmbrook. 354-3030

o PrOVidence Medical Center· Livonia, 477·1070

e PrOVIdence Medical Center-North Woodward, 543-6000

000 PrOVidence Medical Center·Novl, 471·0300

~ New PrOVIdence Medical Center·Novl In PrOVidence Pari<.(Opening Spnng19921

o PrOVIdence MedIcal Center·Mllford, 685-0921

o PrOVidence Medical Center-South Lyon, 437-1744

o PrOVidence Medical Center·Southfleldl
Murray N. Deighton Family Pracllce Center, 424·3441

f~2Y!£~n~St~
WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
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Staffing report shows
small increase this year
By SUZANNE HOLLYEA
Sta" Wnter

Northville schools Increased Its
teaching staff by 1.2 teachers this
year. but had 142 new students.

Assistant Superintendent for Ad·
mlnlstraUve services Davtd Bolitho
told the school board Monday that
the final staffing report shows 1.2 ad·
dlUonal teachers were hired this
year.

Staff Increases by less than a
whole number are possible when a
part-urne teacher Is hired.

The Increase results from a .5 in-
crease In elementarY sta1llng. a .3 In-
crease at the high school. a .2 In·
crease In the middle schoolleamtng
consultant staff. and a .2 Increase In
the speech and language program.

BoUtho said.
Northvtl1e schools employs the

equtva.1ent of 221.2 full·ume staff
members. That's up from 226 last
year and 209.7 In the 1989-90school
year.

Class sizes are near the dlstrtct
goal. which was established at least
18 years ago. The goal Is for average
class sizes to be 25 for the kindergar-
ten level. 28 for the elementarY
grades and 29 for secondary grades.

In reallty. the average class sizes
this year are 21.57 In kindergarten.
26.22 In elementarY grades. 28.27 In
middle school and 26.97 In the high
school.

The average teacher I pupil raUo
1s24.11 students per teacher. Forev-
ery teacher there are 21.57 kinder-
garten students. 26.22 elementarY

students. 20.21 middle school stu-
dents and 22.47 high school
students.

The total student populaUon was
s1milar to predlcUons. but new stu·
dents were not. Inmany cases. In the
grade level administrators expected.

"(Students) dldn't come In the
bunches they (predicUon methodsl
said they would: BoUtho said.

The dJstrtct uses the Stanfred sys-
tem at M1chJgan State University to
predict student enrollment. The
method predicted Northvtlle would
have 4.022 students enrolled this
fall. The actual total was one less with
4.021 students enrolled.

But In some grades Uke kindergar-
ten the method was offby as many as
30 students.

Council gives its approval
to apartments easement
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnter

For want of an easement some
trees would be lost. according to the
OMlers ofTree Top Park apartments.

Which Is why the owners. Be-
nelcke & Krue Development Corp. of
Bloomfield Hills. are seeking an ease-
ment from the City of Northvtlle.

Partner Richard Benelcke ex-
plained the corporaUon's sltuaUon
last week to the dty council. Be-
nelcke & Krue Is renovating Its
4O-unlt apartment complex along
NovtRoad to provide each apartment
Witha covered parking space. reduce
the central mass of parking. and
make the parking less visible.

To accomplish those goals on the
north side of the parcel, Benelcke &
Krue seeks a 10- foot-Widestrtp of the
Clty-<lWOedparcel along Its northern
border. The strtp would allow an ac-
cess road to be run along a swath of

land previously cleared for Detroit
EdIson power Unes. and 11 parking
spaces added along the road. The
parking lot would replace a seven·
space lot closer to Novt Road.

Keeping the II·space lot fully on
Benelcke & Krue property would re-
quire the removal of more than 30
trees. Benelcke said. "If we could en-
croach a bit on dty property. we
could get by With el1mlnating four
trees: he said.

Bene1cke & Krue had previously
sought to swap an unused parcel of
theirs for the dty's northern parcel.
but the swap was judged illegal with-
OJt an elecUon because the dty's
parcel has been dedicated as a park.

Council Member Paul FoUno said
his one concern was whether itwould
be legal to grant an easement across
the land. "Is there anything In the de-
dlcaUon of the park that says we can·
not use It as parklng7' he asked.

But FoUno said he did not see an

• full kitchens
and baths

" furniture
• Windows
" f100nng

EXCETRA

636 Starkweather
Plymouth. MI

454-9222
Located in
Old Village

Tours Refresh men Is

easement as detracting from the
dty's property.

"Idon't seewhere we would behav·
Ing any encroaclunent. per see on reo
creaUonal property: he said. 1be reo
creaUon d1rector has examined the
property and determined that there's
nothing that It can be used for:

FoUno commended the developers
for their parking Improvements. say-
Ing they are much needed. "'Ibe
asphalt Jungle that Is there currently
between the two buJId1ngs Is really
not attractive. . . rd much rather see
the parking up there on the north
barter) than at the center: he said.

The developers agreed.
Mayor Chr!sJohnson asked Man·

ager Gary Word "to research whether
ornot the property could beused that
way . . . because It appears to be a
reasonable use."

Photo by HAl GOULDKarate kids
The local Okinawan Karate Club held the
Northville Open Karate Championships re-
cently at the Northville Community center,

attracting a variety of competitors. Above,
Jason Bush eyes his opponent.
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No Pain.
No Veins.

WESTLAND
33611 W WARREN
WESTLAND MI48185
(313) 729·0400

FALL
SPECIAL

Problem veins of the lower extremities can take many forms
from tiny unsightly spider veins to large painful varicose
veins.
INJECTION SCLEROTHERAPY can safely eliminate these
veins without surQery or scarring. This short procedure takes
place in ,the phYSician's office, is virtually pamless and does
not require time off from work. Thousands have realizedthe
benefits of this new procedure .

SKIN & VEIN CENTER
Diseases and Surgery of the Skin

TROY
2999 E BIG BEAVER
TROY, MI 48083
(313) 689·1400

Systems Startlng At

"Hard Body ....
Soft Carpet"

."

Marywood Nursing Care Center and
Marybrook Manor

TI,e community is cordially invited
to an

Open House
on

Sunday, November 24
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m,
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You and your famJly are inVited to VISit
Llvoma's newest senior healthcare faCIlity!
Marywood :-"urslng Care Center IS a 91-bed
skilled care nursing home and Marybrook
Manor offers 29 bed~ for supervised resi'
dentlal IIvmg :'oJow accepting apphcations
for reSidency.

Marywood l';ursing Care Center and
Marybrook Manor
3697:; FIve MIle RO.ld
(b(>twc\"n Nr\'.burgh and Lr\ an)
L.,onla, MIChIgan -18154
(313) -I(,4-()600

A subsldillry of St. Mllry HospItal
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30% OFF AND MORE STOREWIDE

30% OFFselected misses' fleece jog suits. SollOS color blockeo
and embrOidered styles brights and pastels Misses S M L Reg 7,50 $35 30% OFF Arrow dress shirts. Choose trom solids a'ld farCies Ir

Brigade Bradstreet ard FalrflelC styles ~eg 7,257,35 17.50-24.50

40% OFFVictoria Sport Christmas sweatshirts. Choose from
five modern motifs S M L In Updated Sportswear Reo 7,30 $18

30% OFFArrow Sport® woven sportshirts. Lorg Sleeve-=:;
woven sport St>lrtSIr button Cowr arc spread collar Cesigns Plaids ard st' oes
SIZOSM L XL asso"eo cc ors Reg 7,22 15.40

30% OFFentire stock of Damon, Lady Carol & Frejani
all-occasion dresses. A wonderful selection In o~e ard two olece styles In
a variety of prints and fabncs Misses petite and women s sizes See trerrl all r
Dresses Reg 79997,100 55.99-$70

30% OFF Haggar® Nova suit separates. Choose fror", coats
Expar>do pants and belt 1=0 oants In assorted c:;olorsard fabriCS Not at NevJ
Center cr Tel Twelve Reg 7,367,95 25.20-66.50

30% OFFentire stock of ladies' regular-price knitvvear.
Find gloves scarves berets caps and more chOices In baSIC and faShion colors
Sorry Isotoner not Included In Ladles Knitwear Reg 7,5 S24 3.50-16.80

30% OFF mens' Clean Clothes. 100% cotton pants woven srlrts
knit shirts a'!d sweaters Sizes M L-XL In assorted colors At Westborn MacoM8
Livonia Farrnlngtor LakeSide ard Tel-Twelve Reg 15 97 -7,45 11.1 8-31 .50

., 30% OFFentire stock of men's Russell athletic vvear•
Croose from rlgr cottor fleece seoarates bas c crevJrecks occ.-<e'ec Darts
cardigans and more Reg 26507,40 18.55-$28

30% OFFentire stock of ladies' regular-price neckvvear.
Scarves mufflers shawls and rhuanas In beautiful colors and prints Great
gift giving Ideas In Ladies Fashlor Accessories Reg 7,197,40 13.30-$28

30% OFFentire stock of evening bags, clutches, patent
bags. Just nght for thiS festive holiday season Reg 7,15 7,42 10.50-29.40

30% OFF entire stock of men's robes, pajamas and
nightshirts by Dior, Blass and Diplomat. Choose troM so as arc
fanCies n terry flannnel knit and woven fabncs Reg $20 $85 $14-59.50

30% OFF regular-price Rolfs and Princess Gardner small
leather goods. French purses clutcres checkbook styles LuXurlOLJSlea'rer
BaSIC and fashion colors In Small Leatrers Reg 7,87,36 5.60-25.20

30% OFFentire stock of girls dresses. Styles "orr Bryar Gu~~e
Sax Rare editiOns Disorderly Kids and more New:Jorn ,nfa'!' tcddler g' s 46'(
and girls 7 14 In assorted colors and fabriCS Reg $ '7 $118 11.90-82.60

30% OFFentire line of ladies' tights. BaSIC aro 'asrlOn styles
Selection varies by store In Casual Footwear Reg 7,97,' 4 6.30-9.80.

30% OFFentire stock of children's Her Majesty slips and
Trimfit tights. Choose from a variety of SliPSfrom baSIC to DOulfart r 'ccce'
and girls 4 14 Tights In assorted co ors and styles SliPS reg 6 50 $26
4.55-18.20 t,grts reg 3 75 8 50 2.63-5.95

30% OFFentire stock of faux pearl fashion jevvelry. FauX
pearl enhanced styles t= BaSIC necklaces two ard three row reck laces
bracelets Pierced ard clp earnngs Selection varies Reg 7,10 :b65 $7-45.50

30% OFFentire stock of children's hairgonds and
handbags. Offered In a variety of styles ard colcrs Reg $3 $ 13 2.10-9.10

30% OFF entire stock of regular-priced Vanity Fair. Ct>oose
from bras camisoles petticoats slips panties ard more BaSIC aro 'asrlon colors
In Llngene Reg :b5-31 50 3.50-22.05

30% OFFentire stock of boys' dress-up clothes. F rC styes
from Goodlad Farah and rT'ore ~Ielfvborn Infant roddler ara bOys sizes 420 ,r
assorted colors and fabncs Reg $ 19 $54 13.30-37.80

30% OFF selected group of Myonne panties. Stretcr lace WElist
cotton and tricot panties Hipsters and briefs Sizes 5 7 reg 3/:b10 3 7::' eiJ-:::~
3/$7, 2.63 ea. Briefs sizes 8 10 reg 3/$' 2 4 50 eacr 3/8.40, 3.15 ea.

30% OFFall boys' dress shirts, ties and belts. Bcys S=E:S

420 Reg ..j.=>US18 2.45-12.60

30% OFFall Christmas trim. Crocse "C~ ;0- arge S8 ec 2~ ~ •

C'''''rarner-ts Ilqrts f GL.res ore "l--'cre COI ec ...~:t:e CC'''c:~es ere S"-'C\.!'~2C:=:?:::-
rclL-Gee Roq 49 99 99 1.04-69.9930% OFF entire stock of regular-price Barbizon and

Gilligan O'Malley sleepwear and robes. Brusreo t'~:cv Seltrs
flannel knits fleece and VelOlJ styles Peg 53345372 23.80-50.40 30% OFF boxed Christmas cards. c, cs ~C'. ~. :3.r rg~C'~

Fr-.'rnlrc·)~ H, Fr' ,re \\ C,.:JCC R0G .c:: 0:; . ~::--23.46-12.25
30% OFFentire stock of vvomen's dress heels.
FaMOuS rraker croces Assorted s'yles RE'o 29995997 $21-41.98

30% OFF entire stock of Cabbie and Cabbie Cuddler
shoes. Dress Clrd caSual croces oy trese 'rJV,)'ltE P c.kCf':; I 0.c" 'S Sr . r

CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING
WITH A 10 LB. TURKEY

FROM CROWLEY'S,
FREEWITH PURCHASES

TOTALING $100
Receive a coupon good for up to 10 Ibs. of
turkey when your purchases total $100 or

more at Crowley's Nov. 16, 17 and 18!
Coupon redeemable at any Kroger or Kessel.

See your Crowley's associate for details.

30% OFFentire stock of regular-price Hush Puppies for
men and women. Comfortar::le tie cwo ~IIDon ,,',I'S 'or.' ,'. r ( '. l C:,
Men s Sroes at WeStborr Macorrb L1V(,rc LrJKes,o, ,jr IV. r <.1 -,- ( r 0'" v' ~l'

Farmington Hills orly OL-r Hus" PL-~)r,0" (' , r r' ,'r ree; ::00 $63

19.99 any size famous maker comforter collection. r~r
frarY', d grSdt c;elE-,ct r:J'" of:--..I :'errs ,.-..nc~c.. I C" i 000· T w~~ r ..l ()" ..' t. ~.~

value c.use~ S85 vr: uE' v ~c; Z· 00 v . j 19.99

Savings on Cannon Upbeat cotton towels. , ~
towsls r-Jade of suce' c.tEc,reCf" 1ooe) CC ", r C(
reo S14 3.99 rc.rr' 'OC; '1>82.99 .', . " 'C c 7,.~1.99

t .. or

Home Items not at New Center • Total urlts while qUcwt,tlcs c'-"
Selection varies by store Sale ends SLPday November 17 I

COM E TOO U A LIT Y. V A L U E & S E R V ICE

STORE LOCATIONS: \Nt''llhurn • r..1rJ((In t) • I I'-L' .... rh • l I,{)n I • f I III nql( r r ". l f ~t I..., I • 1, l...... , \t • , •• I • '" •• t t ...

I,
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CanDo
pickup
slated
•In town

Pickup Is this Saturday. Nov. 16.
for Cub Scout Pack 755's ·Operation
Can-Do'-

The actMty Is part of the annual
·Scouting for Food Program.- Last
year, the ·Can-Do· program donated
171 tons of food to 92 community
food programs In Wayne. Oakland
and Macomb countJes. Scouts have
dropped off bags around the area for
Pickup this Saturday.

selected Elias Brothers Big Boy re-
staurants throughout the area will
serve as collectJon points for the food.
The Southeast Michigan Hunger A£-
tion CoolltJon will distribute It to
hungry people In area communltJes.
OrganIzers expect to collect 500.000
bags of food. which will provide six
mIllion meals to people In need.

The Scouting for Food program Is
part of a NatJonal Good lUm. Scout
councils across America will collect
food Nov. 16.

Also, Pack 755 will once again par-
tJcipate In the -roys for Tots· prog-
ram that distributes toys to needy
area children who might not have a
Chnstmas othelW1se. Representa-
tives of the U.S. Martne Corps will
pick up the toys donated by scouts at
the pack meeting atAmennan School
at 7:30 pm. Thursday. Nov. 21.

Veterans Day
Veterans Day brought some thoughtful moments to the VFW
Post 4012 on S. Main. Above, Jason Presnell plays in honor
ofthose who served. Above, Alex Funke, left, and Merle Haag
participate In the ceremonies.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

City crews will pICk up leaves raked 10 the curbs of City streets through Sunday,
November 17. 1991

Beglnmng November 18, 1991, leaves Will be picked up only as part of the regu-
lar refuse colleclOn schedule

Please be adVIsed that It Isa vlOlallOn of the City Code to rake leaves orotherma-
tenals onlO the street shoulders and curbs excepl dUring thiS special collechon.

TED MAPES
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

(10-10. 10-17. 10-24. 10-31. 11 7 & 11-14-91 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommlS6lon lor the City of Nov1
Will hokl apubhcheanng on Wednesday, November 20, 1991 at7 30P M In the NoVl
CIVICCenter. 45175 W Ten ....1e Ad , Novi, MI to consider the former Dobbs FurnJIure
Store 27800 NOVI Ad . !of possIble SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL

All mterested persons are UMted to atlllnd Verbal comments Will be heard at the
hearing and any wnnen comments may be sent to the Department of CommuOity De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad. NOVI. MI 48375 unbl 500 PM Wednesday.
November 20, 1991

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(11-14-91 NR. NN) STACIA DENOYER, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion lor the City of Nevi
WlRhold apubhcheanng on Wednesday, November 20,1991 at7 30P M. in the NoVl
CNic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.•NOVI,MI to constder ROMANO'S MACARONI
GRill RESTAURANT, west side of Haggerty, nonh of E'llht Mile Road , lor POSSible
SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL

All mterested persons arelnvrtad to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten Mile Road. Novl, MI48375 unbl500 P M Wednesday,
November 20, 1991

(11-14-91 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DENOYER, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that USB Commeraal Foods IS raquesbng a

Temporary Use P9flTl1tto aJIow sale 01Chnstmas 0'_ at 42350 Grand RMlf Avenue.
lor the penod November 25, 1991, through December 25. 1991.

A pubbc heanng can be requested by any property owner of 8struelJre located
Wltl'lIn 300 feet of the boundary of the property betng COOSlderedfor Temporery Use
Perm

ThIS request WlU be COllSIdered at 300 pm, on Wednesday, Nowmber 20.
1991, at the NOVICNICCenter. 45175 Ten Mile Road AllwnttencommenlSshould be
directed to the City of Nov1 Building Offiaal and must be recerved poor to November
20, 1991
(11/14191 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Patndl parI<ef IS requesbng a Temporary Use

Penrnt to allow sale of Chnslmas trees at Nov,-Ten Shopping Center. located at Ten
.... Ie and Meadowbrook Roads. for the penod NOY9n'lber 29. 1991. through December
24. 1991

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property OWOOf of a slrUCue located
W1lt»n 300 feet of the boUndary of the property being COOSlderedfor Temporery Use
Perini!

ThIS request will be COllSIdered at 330 pm. on Wednesday. Nowmber 20.
1991, at the NOVICNICCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road AlIWTI1I8OcommenlS should be
dll'9Cl8d to the City of Nov1 BuIlding Offiaal and must be I'OOOIVedpoor to November
20, 1991
(11/14191 NN, NR)

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" MUltlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

NN"Nil

PhoID8 by HAl GOULD

I
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Schoolcraft Brief.
What's happening at Schoolcraft the week of November 18:

Schoolcraft College is accepUng registraUons lOr various
courses and semlnars. BeglnnJng on Nov. 18. Real Estate ConUnu-
lng EducaUon. a one-day workshop. will be offered for real estate
brokers and salespeople for license renewal for 1992.1bls course
fulOlls the State of MJchJgan requirement for lJcensJng. ThpJcs In-
clude: real estate contracts. license law changes. new real estate and
fair housing laws. and mortgag~ and lender lnfonnaUon. The fee is
$30.

Also on the 18th. Document Merge BasJcs will show you how to
use Wordperfect file management capabiliUes by setUng up and
maJnlalngin a merge Ole, Ieller. labels and simple reports from that
We. The one-week course will meet Monday and Wednesday. The fee
is $32.

On Nov. 19. Assertive Techniques for the Workplace will help
you improve your ability to deal With dJfficult situaUons decJsJveIy
yet dlplomaucally. The five-week course will show you how to project
a (.'onfldent profeSSIOnal image, develop the ability to sell your Ideas
and gJve and receive crlUclsm construcUvely. The fee is $120.

On Nov. 20. Pastries for Everyone w1lI be offered. ThIs Is a step-
by-step demonstration of elegant yet Simple desserts that can be
made In the home. Use of pasUy creams, fresh fruit. chocolate. pa-
strydoughs and unique serving suggesUons will be presented by pa-
stryChefJ. Decker. ThIs five week course Is for the cook who loves to
entertain at home. The fee Is $90.

On Nov. 22 and 24, the Cortez Peters Keyboarding, SkIllbuild-
Ing & ApplJcaUons II Weekender will be presented to upgrade the
professional teaching competencies of business educators. The one
weekend workshop will discuss ways to reduce errors and Increase
speed, motivaUonal strategies to make learning the keyboard fun,
and how to use the specially developed Cortez Peters software on a
personal computer. The workshop fee is $120, Which Includes re-
gistraUon cost. teacher's manual and lunch.

To register or obtain further lnformaUon, contact ConUnulng
EducaUon services at 462-4448. Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six and Seven MUeRoads In UvonJa.

".'
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Fiery accident claims a life
By JAN Jeff RES
and SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wn18ra

John Zlanta 0 never had a chance.
The 32-year-oldNav1 man was behind the wheel

of a 13.000·gallon Cuel tanker-truck Tueaday
morning when the left front steering tire on the
tractor porUonofthe truck blew out. The fuel com-
partment was tom open at the Meadowbrook over-
pass. flooding 1-96 WIth gas.

Zlanta was traveling west, less than a mJ1e from
his Highland HJIls Estate home. when the petro·
lewn If;1Ited. He perished In a 6OO-foot-long wall
of Dames that consumed the tractor-trailer. sea-
red the Meadowbrook Road overpass and raced a
half·mlle through the highway's sewer system.
spitting out Dames through manholes.

-A guy got out of the truck. It looked 1Jke he
drove Into the wall. He was on fire when he got out.
He was allve when he got out. he collapsed to the
ground. then there was no movement: said Fow-
lerville resident Bob Wolf. who was drtvIng east on
the freeway when he saw the explosion.

Novi Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan said Zlants
was apparently dead when Orefighters arrIVed on
the scene minutes after the 11: 13 a.m. accident. It
would have been impossible to save the man. he
added.

Bystanders said the Intense heat made the
truck unapproachable.

Zlants, a driver for M & L Petrolewn of Mt.
Pleasant, was transporting 6.000 gallons of diesel
Cueland 7,000 gallons of gas from a refinery In
Taylor.

He lIVedIn a mobile home WIthhis fiance. Judy

ForQuIck Results
Call

QREE,N Stt.EET CLASSIFIED
NN&NR ,31.3.348-3022

ww

Esser.1Jants worked for the trucking firm for two
years and was "well·liked" by his co·workers. a re-
ceptionist said.

"1be whole area was burnIng where the product
burned . . . All kinds of thJngs could have hap-
pened. Itwas w1fortunate there was the one fatal-
Ity. but there could have been a lot more: Le·
naghan said.

"It (the bUrning fueU blew off a couple manhole
covers. There was some concern about the
accwnulation:

Far luckier than Zlants were Sterling Heights
resident Carl UlOg and New Baltimore resident
Ted Wiley. who drove together throu~ the hellish
stretch of highway and Uved to tell about It.

"All you could see here was a big ball of Ore.The
heat was too Intense to get dovm to the cab to save
anybody: Wiley said.

The Modem Engineering employees were
travellngeaat when the fuel swamped theJrpickup
truck and Ignited. They managed to jwnp to safety
when the Dames died dovm.

A car and a van were forced off the road by the
Ore, but the passengers were not hurt.

The 150-Coot-high torch could be seen from
Twelve Oaks Mall. Heavy black smoke darkened
the skies CormJles around. The diesel Cuelbums
"sooty: Lenaghan said.

The Ore was out WIthin the hour.
The Mi~ State Police In Northville are cur-

rently InveatigaUng the accident. No fault has yet
been determined.

"We are looking at the vehicle for mechanical
CaJIure: Sgt. Lany RIchardson said.

Marine Pollution Control finished pumping out
the diesel fuel and gas from the highway's water

runoff system Wednesday. Petroleum was
skimmed from the ditches.

A g<'n!oa.,lstwill test the soUat the scene and de-
termine how much - If any - needs to be reo
moved. Marine Pollution Control spokesperson
Berl Falbaum said. A state permit Will be needed to
remove the dirt.

This "Iork Will be charged to the trucking com-
pany. Lenaghan said.

"Because the ground Is not frozen. this has
been absorbed Into the soil: he added.

The aftermath of the accident led to major
traffic snarls. With segments of westbound 1-96
closed until 9 p.m. The eastbound freeway was
closed untO 4 p.m., as was a portion of Meadow-
brook Road.

Michigan Department ofTransportation inves-
tigators found no structural damage to the black-
ened Meadowbrook Road brtdge over 1-96. A non-
electr1Jled Detroit EdIson Une was shaken to the
ground by the fire.

The highway remains charred, WIth patches of
the concrete spaulding off 300 feet west of the
averpass.

Ziants lost controljust east of the overpass. The
tanker careened across two lanes of trame, stnk-
Ing the brtdge's pillar with the fuel compartment.

The tank then Jackknifed and separated from
the cab, rotating until It stopped In a ditch just
north of the shoulder of the road. The cab con.
tinued along. scraping against the median.

-It was like a Damethrower: Richardson said,
Fire departments from Northvl1le, C'...onunerce

Township, FannJngton HIlls, Walled Lake, and
WIxom assisted at the scene or filled In at NovI's
fire stations.

Plf'a~l' rail our Ailmi~~ion~Offil'e at
(31:l) 645-3610 for more infonnation

._~."._----------_.• •I II
I _I
II EVERYTHING IN THE STORE II

WITH THIS COUPON
lOne Week Only - November 14th through November 20th I
I TOYS, FURNITURE, ROCKERS, I
I CAR SEATS, INFANT ACCESSORIES I
I Your eX1r. 10% dl.counl applies to everything except clearance lIem•• The offer does not spply I

to prior purchases. bUl only purch .... m.de wlth coupon. Thl. extra10% off m.y not be combined
with olher e",...,•• u. j:i.v.Tluilu"•. AUttems must be purch.sed In •• Ingle shoppIng trip. No Lay-A-Ways. II- .. :', .~--.Orrer expTrei'ROVemlJi120Yf§9'f." •• , ~,-

I Hiddie l;aC!C.rdI
I FARMINGTON ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLf OAK PARK ANN ARBOR I

37025 Grand RIVer 1406 Walton Blvd 31770 GrabOt 22130 Coolidge 200 S Main

I 442-7500 652-2040 294-3510 542-4000 994-1111 I
Mon ·Fn 1er9, Sal 10-£, Sun 12-5 M. T, W, Sat 9 ~-£ T. W. Th. Sat 9-30-530

• An hemo tal<8wfth No layaways Limned quantlt'. Th & Fn 9 30·9. Sun 12-5 M, F, 9 30-9, CIOIlld Sun. s.------------------

Grades JK t.hru 12
CRANBROOK SCHOOLS
SOO LoOt I)lnr nUlU), r' () nu .. HUI
lUuUlnl'if 11111111 ... "11 IIII:M .. 48JlIJ liMO)
(JIIIM'; JOIn

"Experience Excellence in Education"
( r.n ••rook Srht.J •• tlnllb
.hulll'hh uf .n)' tlltle. rolur

~ltp ..n .ftIol rwbun.1 or

C'th~'Cun~tn

r·~:·f0~~~(CC0~f~~~~~~~

'

For the total lighting requirements of your home- ( '--.'
~j Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtures of t -'fA' I :;;~)'i
i~ MAXIM, a tradition of beautifully distinctive products ~ '''. I"''' 'J

(I (( and high quality for over 20 years. From classic to q

.\.\ contemporary, the MAXIM line enables you to
n',;: create a lighting environment completely 'i"./ ':;;;;1

iI····compatible with your life style. Look for ,.- .:.' , )fj.
JJ the MAXIM mark of excellence at Brose! .;;;;;~~~

f? ~~~~ CJ JAL
Jl~"'- ~,
~Ii " I' r~
~ : ,~
~i2:

NN&NR

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348·3022

Home Equib'
Rates

Call our Equity Department for details
1-800-642- INFO

III ·No application fees
Huntington • No appraisal fees

Banks • No points
MEMBER FDIC N kidde

,@ EOUAL HOUSING LENDER • 0 Ing.
• "Pnme Rate' IS the Bdnk Pnme Loan Rate a~ puhhshed by the Board of Governors of the Federal

Reserve System. Rate e\ample' If the Pnme Rate IS 8°0 and our rnar~1n IS 11'2°" over pnme, o~r
Annual Percentage Rate would be 9J,1z%(rate m effect at pubhshmg date 10/91), The rate IS
subject to chan~e monthly, and \\0,11 not exceed 18"0, nor go lower than 9°0. You \\111 be requIred to
carry Insurance on the propert, that secures your account.
Customers with an eXI~\Ing Home Equltv Loan from Huntington Banks can change to the new rate
by paYIng a 57S transfer fee

• •
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Other events slated in town
SCHOOL PLAT: "You can't Take it With You-

opens at Northv1l1eHJgh School at 8 p.m. tonight
fIhursday) and runs all weekend.

Perfonnances (ollow at 8 p.m. Friday and Sa·
turday. and at 3 p.m. Sunday. TIckets, avallable at
the door. cost as (or adults. $4 (or students and
seniors. The show takes place In the high school
auditorium,

holds a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday.

F11dayonly the sale lncludes a bake sale. The
school Is at 20 1 Elm. behind Hardee's. For more
Infonnation call 349-3140.

USEDBOOK8ALE: The Friendso(the North-
vtlle PubUc Ubrary will hold a used book sale from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Inthe councU chambers
at Northvl.lle City Hall. 215 W. Main. Wide variety
avallable.

The annual Christmas Walks through down-
town Northvtlle and Mill Race HlstorlcaJ Village
thts weekend may be the main attractions, but
they're by no means the only events going on In
town.

Other actMties taking place th1s weekend In·
dude the (all play at Northville High School, "You
Can't TaJuo It With You;- a used book sale spon-
sored by the FrIends o( the Northville Public U-
brary; and a rummage sale at st. Paul's Lutheran
SChool Here are detalJs: RtJIOIAGE SALE: St. Paul's Lutheran SChool

Christmas Walk leads off schedule
Continued from Page 1

mlth shop and general store will be
adorned for a Victorian holiday. All
buUdlngs wtll be decorated by local
Questers groups and open (or
touring

A variety of artisans wtll demons-
trate and sell their crafts. including
ornaments. weaVIng and stocking
stuffers

Adrmsslon Is $1. and all proceeds
from the walk will be used for the
maintenance and further restoratJon
of the Vl1Iage

DOWNTOWN CHRISTMAS
WALK: Downtown Northville kicks
olTlts celebration of the holidays this
Sunday. Nov. 17.With Its own Christ-
mas Walk between noon and 5 p.m.
Shopkeepers. many Withcookies and
warm beverages. wUl open their
doors to \1sJlors. The folloWIngSun·
day. Nov. 24. merchants will again be
open between noon and 5 p.m. as the
annual Santa parade winds through
town beglnnJ.ng at I p.m. In keeping
....'lth tlus year's holiday theme, Santa
Claus will be outfitted In a suit rep-
resentatIVe of the Victorian era.

GREENS MART: Thee NorthvllJe
branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association wtlJ
hold Its annual wreath sale this Sun-
day In front of The Northvale Recor·
d office. on MalnJust west of center.

The sale will begin at 9 a.m. and
the group usually sells out by noon.

Cost this year Is $13 for the stan·
dard size wreath, which Is decorated
With a red ribbon. or $11 for the
smaller size. All wreaths are of bal·
sam and are decorated With pine
cones.

HOLLY FOR SALE: The North-
\1lle Mothers' Club Ufe Members
group Willbe taking orders for fresh
holly on Sunday, Nov. 17 at the
Northville Chrlstmas Walk.

The holly will be sold In front of
OrIn Jewelers from 12 to 3 p.m. for $5
a bunch It wil! be delivered dUring
the fln:.t weell. of Decembei. . .--

PARADE PARTICIPANTS: The
Northvtlle Community Chamber of
Commerce Is seeking partJclpants for
the annual Santa Parade scheduled
for Nov. 24.

ThIs year the parade will take on a
Victorian theme, wlth Santa arrMng
In a horse and carnage. Groups, bu-
sinesses and IndMduais are encour-
aged to participate In any way In
keeping With the theme. though no
motorized vehicles are allowed. Cos-
tumes. walkers. horseback riders are
all posslbUJUes; the chamber wel-
comes other, creaUve Ideas.

Anyone Interested Is asked to call
the chamber office as soon as possi-
ble at 349-7640.

HOLIDAY DECORATING CON-
TEST: TheNorthvtlleMerchantsAs-
soclation 15sponsoring a holiday de-
coratlng contest to show Its appreda-
tion for the historic d15trict.The event
15organized by the DIckens Christ-
mas Committee, With the help of
Chuck Keys and the HIstoric District
Homeowners AssocIaUon.

TWoprtzes of$5O In -Dickens Dol-
lars- will be awarded to the winners.
The dollars may be used for mer-
chandise at any participating
business.

Judging will take place Sunday.
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. The home must be
Within the city-defined reSidential
historic district, and homeowners
must supply their names. addresses
and phone numbers to Traditions.
349-0199, or Chuck Keys,
349-1495.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE CON--
TEST: Northville MerchantsAssoc1-
ation will sponsor a Gingerbread
House Contest this holiday season.
and display the entries In shop win-
dows. Visitors to downtown North-
ville can participate In the contest by
voting for their favorite houses, using
the forms provided at the shops.

Entrants can be IndMduais or
families. though culinary arts stu-
dents. professional caterers and re-
staurateurs are asked to refrain from
enteriiig.'ti'lIndt ru~s a.tt~'5!e

,: CUX.~THE~l~
\..~ RED TAPE 0 0 1

LET MIDWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY:' Of Michigan

HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR
PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME

Let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take
Advantage of the LOWEST RATES IN YEARS

3~132294141 SAVE '10-0lU' NOW!"I IXII\llIllIlOllt,•• ." w ...... \10\ ..'\ \\ I D l).l)

Watch For "Karaoke" Dates!I'

I

at the Kitchen Witch, 107. N. center
St, For more information, call
Kitchen Witch owner Ronnie cambra
at 348-0488.

WREATHS AND POINSETTAS
AVAIlABLE: Our Lady of Victory
PrA will hold Its annual wreath and
polnsettJa sale through Nov. 18at the
school. Order forms will be available
during the week and after weekend
church selVices.

Poinsettias will be offered In three
sJzes and colors and will be deUvered
foll·wrapped In plastic sleeves. The
handmade wreaths are a combina-
tion of white pine, balsam and cedar
and wtJJ also be avaJlable In three
sizes. Money supports programs of
OLV PI'A

For more Information call KrIstin
Bahra at 349-3610.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
TREE: To help Involve the commun-
Ity In downtown Northville's holiday
festMties. the Northvtlle Merchants'
-Dickens Chrlstmas- commJttee 15
sponsoring a community Chrlstmas
tree.

Located In the Main Street bands-
hell area, the tree will be decorated
with lights and outdooromaments to
co:-dplement the vtctor1an decora-
tions planned for the bandshell.

Families and IndMduais may have
their name placed on a ribbon at-
tached to the tree for a $3 donation.
to help cover the costs of the decora-
tions and lights.

A tree-lighting ceremony will be
held FrIday, Nov. 29, at 6 p.m. carol-
ers from the Northvtlle High SChool
wt1I entertaln the crowds and upcom-
1ng Dickens Christmas events will be
previewed.

For more Information, call
349-0199.

SANT.\ CLAUS REVEALED: Dr.
Weldon E. Petz, a Detroit-born edu-
cator, will share the results of his
decade-long exploration Into the

Santa Claus tradition With Northv1l1e
residents Nov. 24.

The Northville Arts Commtsslon
members will offer hot chocolate and
cooldesas they welcome Petz toshare
his knowledge of the evolution of
Santa through the use of slides and
some of his more than 1,000 Santa
figurines. The Christmas visit of
Santa Claus has its legacy In Chrlst-
Ian beliefs, historical fact. andent
legends and social customs through·
out the ages.

Santa. under his many aliases. Is
known around the world. Whether
Identified as St. Nicholas. KrIss
Kringle. Father Chrlstmas or stmply
as Santa, his arrtvaJ each year brings
joy to all.

ThIs celebration ofSanta will begin
at the CommunIty Recreation Build-
Ing, 303 W. MaIn St., on Sunday,
Nov. 24 at 3 p.m .•following the Santa
parade through downtown. TIckets
are $3.50 for IndMduais and $10 for
families at the door.

SANTA SOUGHT: The Mer-
chants Association 15seeking an old-
fashioned Santa Claus to fill out a
brand-new Santa suit and freshly-
painted Santa house for an afternoon
In the Maln Street bandshell during
Dickens Christmas weekends. 1bJs
is an opportunIty to raise funds for
your organization. Call Northville
Jewelers, 348-6417 or Traditions,
349-0199 soon for more Information
and to reserve a date.

OPERATION SANTA
CLAUS: The war In the Persian GuH
may be off the front pages and the
nightly news, but that doesn't mean
It's entirely over. TIlousands of U.S.
troops expect to continue serving In
the area for at least several more
months, and Ginny Hathhom wants
to be sure they're remembered this
Christmas.

Hathhom, co-founder of the local

ContfntlCd OIl 15
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LOCATION!
Eye Examinations Available

Newburgh Plaza (6 MI and NewburghRd I
Uvonlo

591·5400

12 Great Ways To
Share The Memories

<"u'lom Calenda .... prll\lde a pe ....onahled WAV
10 t.omffit:ffioralt" tho.,t." spt:u;)1 t."H:nh In "our
hfe-e'e'11hrng from '3la\lOn_ annl\er_ane_

f ~~~-=-=-~U~=-,~=-- ~ - - -1

1

~~~,~~~~~~~~~dm \() famlh n'unJon_ and

1=-·<- -.-.'- . Your CU_lom CalendAr ",II be I Ixl- "hen
_' _' _.l 3 _ 4 d"plaved and " pnmed on hIgh quah£\ paper

5 6 71 8 Q 10 11 1\ and shIpped rn OOXl" ,ullable for lo:,fl-gl\,nlo:
.,' I Creale" /-:'fl of unIque & la' ling 'Alue

12 13 14 15 16_ .,!•• '8 II Remember Your IZ Pictures
I 1 - - 23 24 25111 Will gll't' a m..morv a month

1Q 20 2......:!,!___ _ .....---.-l~ 1-or more: Infonnallon
26 27 28 2Q 30 ~ on ho,," 10 order

L...,...:;';'-'""",,,,_--===="l Call TODAy.... .. . .. 476-4630

. CUSTOM CALENDARS
P.O. Box 'i'iH • Farmington lIi11s. :\11 'f~H52

The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self·Esteem
~~
/".

FREE
SE~lIKAR..

F~ a complete F10rtda staUstkal
• tnfomudJoo pa:kage ....1IJchwUl help you make the

Important l.ranl-iUoo to the SunshJne State.

• Offered 18 a !leI"\"lce by Lake Bernadette., a premier golf
COUI'lle community.

• 'ThIs IM:lJIll1a.r· \VIii answer many quel>tJOII8 you may have
and wUl allow you to explore the e~ltement and
beneOu. of Il\lng In the St.ate of florida.

• Lake &marlette ofTen; afJOrdable homes, \11118 and
huml.1tlle!l and Is local.edjust mInutes North ofTampa.
C.oovenlrnt to F1orida's great attracUons and beaches.

DATE . TIME LOCATION
~ovember 21 2:30 & 7:30 p.m. UonhlrcldHll1on·Troy
November 22 2'30 & 7:30 p.m. Falrlane HolidayInn
Novembor 23 2:30 & 7:30 p.m. Nov.H,l1on

If fIotida III l/\ ~ {WIn JOU IIetfi 10 AlUM llus M prersure, fad f.um _iNu.
P/tMt ~ 1.WIIJ..1.9,... 'J29.J fop fvt1Au rIMil.I //lid ~ ~ .. limiud '.10 rIo~'1 dtlG!J-

.:.:::.Lake Bernadette
• "12~ IIII~' I .llIl • II pili 111111, '!J,,,d I \ \~ll

6 MILE & 1·275
LIVONIA

~ Sylvan learning center.
_ H:I~ kids do better"

Sylvan understands ho" lOu~h It lan
be for a child "ho IS tallln~ behind In

school And ho,," I:ood 'I can teel "hen
la·lure rurns Into ,uC' ess

Sylvan can help your child.
At SII,an "e (,In help "hH ,h,ld de'el

op the self.conhdem, - and the coura~l
- to do heller In "hool tn taCt ,,,
~uaramee It •

SI I,an, proven appro.,h '" le.rnln~
has alreAdl helped lhou<.lnd< "I dllldren
We te<1 In ordu to plnpo,nt the 'pec,flC
Are", In "h'cll lour ,hJid need< help AI,d
we alla,k It e prohlem ,,,th an ,nJiV,Ju.1
I) de<J~ned propam (n a me" IIle ,nVl
ronmen' of posltl\e ('n(.oUrJ~lmt"nt Jnd
fX'r~on ..1 .u(('ntlon v.c: ':'U,HAnte( \our
l h,ld s rea(l,n~ "r ll1ath ,k,I', ",II ,mp'o\<
b\ at leJ\t onl lull ~r.ldt II \tl In Ill ...' ...f,
IO'HutthHl hour, ()r W( \\111 fHO\lllt ,It'

to I! ~ddltlonJI hour\ ..t no turOn r l,I\{

-"f" t _..,1.. t>o' ". I
~ Ie. t r, I

1,1 • ., , ... ," ..

462-2750
Karen Benson. Director

IIIAIlINC. MAllI. ~C. mrov SKIUS
SOtOOLIlEADINm. c.oWClPRO'

MT/ACTrIII7 • Al.CEII\A. IEGINNINCItlADINC
C 1991~,hln lurnlnlCorpol.llon

Mill Race Matte,.
WInter has arrtved and Chrtstmas W Just around the comer.

MID Race gears up for Chrtstmas acUvity this weekend with the an-
nual Christmas Walk, saturday. Nov, 16 and Sunday. Nov, 17 from
noon unW 5 p.m. Adm!ssJon Is $1. All buJldlngs are decorated and
wW be open fOrtourtng. BeglnyourholJdayseason with a vtslt to His-
toric MID Race VIllage.

On F'rtday. Nov. 15 rqlBtratJon wt1l be taken for the annual
Northvtlle Hislortcal Society. MID Race Village Childrtn·s Workshop
beg1nnJngat 6 p.m. for members and 7 p.m. hrnon-meJDbers at 218
Dunlap. Bring your membership canl to register at 6 p.m. If you
would like to jOJn the Historical SocIety to be e1lg1ble for earI;y ~-
glstlaUon call the omce at 348-1845 Frtdays from 9 a.m. unW 1p.m.
The ChJldren's Workshops wt1l agaIn be held In two sess10nS on sa-
turday. Dec. 7 at the New School Church. The morning sesslon Is
from 10a.m. unW noon and theaftemoonsesslonlsfrom 1p.m. un-
Ul 3 p.m.

A Fiction Writing Workshop taught by author-poet Kathy Leo
will begtn on Tuesday. Nov. 19 and run through Tuesday. Dec. 17
from6unW8 p.m. ItIs a course In which beginners wWleam towr.te
ficUon. It wtJJ featu~ IndMdua1fzed InStrucUOn and feedba± Leo
wW also teach Tuesday evening from 6 unW 8. The ftcUOn course Is
$55 and the poetry course Is $70. To reglster sent your course fee to
Northville Historical Society. P.O. Box 71. Northville 48167.

Don't forget the Victorian Tea Dance on Sunday. Nov. 24 from
1:30 unUl 4:30 p.m. in lhe New School Church. Coslis$12 percou·
pIe. ReservaUons are now being taken at 348-1845. Only limited
space Is available so be sure to sign up soon. Tea and dessert wl11 be
served durtng intermiSSion.

Thursday. November 14
Northville Genealogical Society. Church
Friday. November US
Chlldrens Workshop ReglstlaUOn. 218 W. Dunlap
saturday. November 16
ChrtstInas Walk noon-5 p.m.
Sunday. November 17
ChrtstInas Walk noon-5 p.m.
Tuesday. November 19
Weavers Guild, Cottage
FicUon Workshop, cady Inn
Wednesday. Noyember 20
Roosevelt School/Ferndale, Wash Oaks
ArchJves Commlttee. Cady Inn
Thursday, November 21
Northville Historical Society Board, cady Inn

St_ James American CatholiC Church
Come to the Catholic Church of the 90'5, where you are accepted as you
are!!' Come and join us for Mass on Sundays at 10:00 A.M. We are
meeting at: EIGHT M1U. RD

~'ftItUMtOl 11,,1 ~Silver Springs School ttLW~_~ ~19801 Silver Springs Drive i 1215
[Between 7 and 8 Mtle Rds. N'Y'U.I1'lO aft" 1Hl1MG~ oalVf

in Northville!380·6859 SEVENUU RD

Oct. & Nov.Spec,al:CompleteLegendsatelliteTV system
(oncludesvldeocypherdescrambler). Do It yourself
spec,al $1495 + tax! FinancingAva'l.$301 month.

J C S d I (800) 347·6460' Sales. . aun , ne. (313) 243-6460 • Service

gfC~WLE! LEGEND
II -;1

Give Your Marble New Life,',---------I~
I ~.

Both new and older marble needs
profeSSional care to look its best.

and to mamtam IL~value

MARBLELIFE profeSSIOnals
use Umon Carbide Marble

Care technologIes to
restore and preserve
every type of marhle.
hnng out Its natural
heauty. color and
sheen. and proVide
a fInIsh that IS
hoth lustrous and
damage·reslstant

---
>It1{
I >

FREE ESTIMATES
459·6870

..2010 Koppt:rmck· # liD
Canlon

i\1·\RBUUFE

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in :'o1l!rbleRestoration & Preservation,

...... , t •• ~ ..... .,..- ••

KIDS LOVE TO SKI
CJJJf:' SkiingiJ.~-'"~ ...Learn to skiJf - t. !Ninter Walden

, 'Ski Club fur Children
• Classes for all sk,lI levels

beg,nner fO expert
• Spec,al Program for the

younger sk,er {ages 7 81
" Profcss,onal Instrucl,on
• Small classes
" Charter buses Saturdav &

Sunday 10 nearby slo~cs
• Adult classes 100'

~ _~ ..CREAT HOLIDAY
r-----.....::~=;:; y • ": CIFT IDEA;WW 1 Teaching KIDS to

SKI is our Business

855-1075I winter walden
ski club

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Can Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022NNaNIl

~-----------------~-------~-~SSP



coatJDaed from 14

M1chJgan MI11tary Fa.m1ly Support
Groupwhich received so much atten-
Uon during the war. Is now organiz-
Ing regional efforts for "OperaUon
Santa Claus." The program Is de-
signed to make sure every Amertcan
servk:e person gets a gtft thls hoUday
season.

Hllthhom's son remains on acUve
duty In the Gulf area aboard the USS
Dwight D. Eisenhower, along with
6,000 other crew members. They ex·
pect to remain overseas well Into
1992 with no port cal1s unUl after the
hoUdays.

GOTTSCHALK
TURKEY FARM

Ing to be sure they reach the ship In
lJme. MaJ1 them to thla add.resa:

Hathhom Is spearheading area ef·
forts to get preaents to the aervlce
people so they know they are not for-
gotten while serving. She encourages
anyone Interested to send a gift over-
seas.11le ship's commander will col·
lect all the presents whlch come In
and then d1strtbute them.

She saJd appropriate glfts Include
homemade or store·bought cookies,
garnes. crossword puzzles, candy,
gum. books - anything to help pass
the lJme. or anythtng to eat which will
swvtve the lrtp. Presents should be
wrapped In Christmas paper and
sJgne<! by the sender.

Gifts should be out byThanksgtv·

Church at M1I1 Race VI11age.

Again thla year there will be a
morning 8CS8lon from 10 a.m. to
noon and an afternoon aeaalon from
1 to 3 p.m., making It possible to ac-
commodate 150 chUdren total.

Ch1Idren in grades 1-8are Jm1ted
to partJdpate In the opportunity to
create hand-made Christmas RJ.ft.s
for the special people on their list.
The intent of the workshop Is to sur·
prIse family members with the gifts
that the ch1Idren have worked on and
made themselves. So parents are
asked not to pry or peek at what the

Thursday. NOVIf1lblH 14. 19fj1-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-15-A

1dda are mak1ng. The chJIdren can llrsto(X)IDe,llrst.served basis only for
then dellght in the mystery of sur· thoeewboarepresentatregtstraUon.
prIse glft.gIvIng. People wishing to reglster children

other than their own may only do so
Enrollment will be accepted star!· with a second turn In Une.

Ing at 6 p.m. this Friday, Nov. 15 for "'__ 11__

Hlstorlca1Soc1etymembersat21SW. ......UUl""'nt fee Is $10 per child,
Dunlap: please bring your member. payable by caah or a check made out
ship carci. Non-Historical SocIety to the Northville Historical Soc1ety.
members may register s\arUng at 7 No waiting list Is kept because
p.m. Anyone wishing to become cancellations will often come too late
members may join at Mill Race on to arrange subsUtutes. No unreg1s'
Monday. Wednesday or Friday be· tered ch1ld should come to the work.
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m., or call shop hoping to get In on a cancella.
348·1845. Uon. as people will generally lUTaIlge

a subsUtute on their own and the
Reg1straUon w1l1 be accepted on a ch11d will end up disappointed.

Commanding OfJlcer
OperaUon Santa Claus
U.S.S. Dwtght D. Eisenhower (CVN
69)
F.p.a. AE. 09532·2830

Will have
prenuum
quality,

fresh dressed
turkeys for

the ThanksgJ\1ng
HoMar

Reserve
your turkey 48121 N. Territorial

N ~ Plymouth. Mich.
o~ 45~83

Season of holiday activities he~s this weekend

CHILRDREN'S CHRISTMAS
WORKSHOP: In the splr1toCChrist·
mas past. the Northvl1le Histortcal
Society wt11 host Its 13th annual
ChJldren's Christmas Workshop on
saturday. Dec. 7 In the New SChool

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SIEARS
COME IN AND

COMPARE PRICES
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEKFOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE

SUPER HOLIDAY SAVINGS
SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS ON

SELECTED MERCHANDISE

_____ ..............."""..."......ft
(Opposite Ladbroke ORe)

LIVONIA· 425-5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
DAIL YMON.-SAT. at 11 :00 a.m.

NOW OPEN SUN. 4:00 p.m.

QUALITY SOFA

SALE
AMI.OOFF ~u~~t1:~y't\r/( Clayton Marcus.

;<_!'-'N4u ,y.

~~~

Choose your fumlture style & then
select frcm many ext:Itlng fabncs.

Tradltlclla1. country. contemporary.
& transitional des~ available.

(Stltdtd rrr:Jlis cmly?

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERSjrom $795

FASHiON
SHOW

NOON TO 2 p.M.
~VERY THURSDAY

Presented byASS
TOUCHOFCL

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily
12 Oz. Shell 81 alS

Well Drinks 811SO

f:.~R~ Cocktail Hour
W£p. 4 P:l'W:."eJ'bsing u"

, NOW APPEARING •.•

I THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(Small or Larg~1
__ ~ RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

r
I

\

Custom orden:d quality
upholstery featurint
800 fabric selections

t FOUR DAYS ONLY
NOV. 14, 15, 16 & 17

SOME FLOOR MODELS
SOME CLOSE-OUTS· SOME RECONDITIONED

I) '~6OME-~N AND COMPARE • NOW,:OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
TOILETS CLOSEOUT

NOW
$2988

1/2 HP
INSULATED
KENMORE

FOOD
WASTE

DISPOSER

OPEN MON.·SAT.
10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

SUNDAY
12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

3 Yr. Warranty
Stk. #6030

Was $136.00
WHITE ONLY

MAXIMUM2TO
A CUSTOMER20 TO SELL

OVERSTOCKED SPECIAL
REDUCTIONS - LIMITED aTY.
BEDROOM: • HUTCH TOPS &

MIRRORS
51988

• HEADBOARDS
53988

• HUTCH TOPS
54988

• ASSORTED CHAIRS
52988

AS LOW AS

AS LOW AS
DINING ROOM:

AS LOW AS

AS LOW AS

HOLIDAY SUPER BUYING POWER

NEW - IN-CARTON
KENMORE

16 cu. ft.
FROST-FREE

GOLDTONE COLOR
REFRIGERATOR

NOW $29988

Was 5580.00
LIMITED QTY. NO DEALERS STK. #69646

GREAT BUY

Dining Room
Table

RECTANGULAR
SHAPED

CHERRY FINISH

NOW $4988

Was $479.00

6 TO SELL

NowS5988

Was $69.99
OTHER DISPOSERS

AVAILAB~L=-E-----.L--=..::.....:-::.......::.-=-------------J------r-- -IAS
LOW AS

LIMITED QUANTITY $3488 ~---------------------------i
BIG SCREEN

PROJECTION TV's

Mainmograills Arc
a Way of Life.

With a mammogram. a dOl tor
can spot breast cancer} C.II ~

before it can bc fell. AIIlI \\ 11m
it is found carl}'. IIIOIC 111.111
90% of \\omcn wilh hre.1,1

canccr survive.
For frcc informal ion ahclIII

mammogl.1phy or IJI('a~1
cancer, (,III l/~

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLE BEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

SUPER BUY
ASSORTED MODELS

AS LOW AS

$129988

SOME MODELS MISSING
REMOTE CONTROL

8 TO SELL

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET PRICES ARE 10% TO 50% OFF
SEARS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH

PHONE 422·5700
DHIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE

• e • •••••

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MAtTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETSAND SO~E

SEPARAnLY

IN STOCK CONDITION

= . . . ..M c.·
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IObituariesDrilling issues arise again

Planning consultant named

Services committee plans to meet

ConUnlledfrom P'..:e I

J1gu~ range
-rhesefQ1k!IltsInthe1I"be:ltInler

ests"Gottscll.aIksaid "ifwedrtllthe

~h~=tv~/~~:n:e~
dollars In royJ.lty revenues·

Hlghland Lakes homeowners such
as Dale Lonflare 3pprehens1~ about
the sudd~n Vl'<tt fron SOMOCO
brokers and presently are refUSlnglO
sign the oU [ease

I don t want to slgn Il Wllli I knaw
exactly what s /lO!ng on " said Long
wholJvesonUplandCourt "Iwantto
do what s best (envtronment.allyl for
thetO\l<Tiship but al Ute SllJ1teUme If
11 s profitable for everybody •

SOMOCO c=nlly operates two
011 wells on neiirlly Northville Reg
lon1lPsychJ.atrlcHospllalproperty A
third well would bep1aJ:rd adjacent to
the existing wells Gottschalk said

Nov.el!:lan- proposedfcrtheHlgh
land Lakes area based on ternt!l of
th~ leaS(' 19rtement

colloc!1.1lk &.:l!d SOr.lOCO be
ILeves m e:xp;:uu1Ve aU ncld -ct\U
malffiatbelV>'eenSOO 000 anrla mil
Uon IurreIs - CO'\tcro a sprawlJng
a«a from Slale property north to the
HIghland Lake's area

lheresa50 5Ocharxeofarescr
voir north of {Sevtn Mile}- Gotlll
chalk saJd

To tap the potenuaJ n~ oUDe1d
SOMOCO must obtaIn slgJrd leaso

I
,I

Cllntlnued fnlmPage 1

~~~~fJo~J'~:u::~~ug
Associates of Soulhfield

In whal proved to be a dJfIlcult de
dslon be[\1,-een qU1lll1td candJdates
the coundllntm1tWed AWM C:uiJ
sle & Associates McKenna A:;..od
ates and WBDC Oroup In Cklober

Cantlnued from Pa:c I
nlngsen and po53lblyTrusteeJames
Nowka Mayor Christopher Johnson
and Manager Oary Word will ~rc
:;ent the City and department heads
and members of the shared services
boards also will ntlrnd

ClImmltlee members are selle
duled to meet at 9 30 II. m tomorrow
[Nav 151 at lownsbJp hall

During Its recent 1992 budget
adoption proc 55 the lownsbJp
board approvffi 5 percent cuts from
19'31 [undlnglevdstnalllih:u't.dser
vtccs programs Northville YouthAs
5!,<1~.!''''' fll"lrl1n.!! hlr .. t1 ...~ -;':11,..-....

from the ownersorn 40 Ilaebloc:kor lani In roya.Iues lUld perlts from the
land coo.-ertng the 011field Long and worldngwells on Narthv1lle Regional
his nelghbms fall WIthin the IXlrth property, SOMOCO s Gottschalk
ea.s1m1 partJanaflhat40aanand sald. 1he state could earn InexcdS
are the lane holdouts, CotbchaIk ofatleast$3m11llon-lfathlrdwcllon
said. hospital property bore fruit, be IiIlld.

"ThIrty five aftht: 40 IlCmI are aI But that revenue potenual does

~~~~:~~:e~~a~ft~~~~a~~~ w~:~
the 011lease}· dr1lllng here whtle semng as town

ha~~~~th=:t=~~~d::r IIhl~ :h~~t another oil well
Longsaid Others are UslenInglorc would not be In the best tnterest of
sldentssuchascamlAndrikfde:sand the tawnship - OOSS &aId "rm hope
ZO Chlsnell outspoken rottcs nfo1l fulthllltheresidentsWl1lnotsigntht:
=~poperauons In NorthVille I~ said she held -sel"1ou5 con

OuT C'Clllttm Is that they're com tems" about pctenuaJ groundwater
log Into densely populated ~a!l" conUlmlnaUon from aU wells She
Chlsnell said "People should be sald she would speak WIth DNR om
concerned" d"l1s concerning the possIble thlrd

ChlsneUandAndrtkldeswnnyab- wclI on state hOGpltal property
outpooslbleoU drtllIngmishaps that Oottschalkcla1med tobemysUfied
could damage the environment The by cpponents of the drilling plans
sight sound and smell of 011v,'tlls ThecommunityactuallycouIdbene
also pose problems for residents fit from an addiUonal well he said
they said -AnotherweUspcrosuptherecov

L.oca1g0'0nrum:nlo!Ildalsha\'eal ety{ofCl'\ldeoUJ -he said. -what this
most no voIce In oU drtllIng ls5ues doea IS It enables us to reduce by 40
tOWl1shJpMmac:erRicharrlHennlng percent the amount of {pumplngJ
sen:lald The olale Department of U1ne It allows us to get In and out-
Natural R=:;OUrcell 133uetl dJ1U1ng SOMOCO would like 10 drtll next
permll.sandhasllgreedtoalertlOWfl 5pl1ng Oottscha1ksald. TheLlnnllrst

sh1psIOdayspnorlo!ettingpmnlb has togilln approval from Narthvtlle 1-:::-:::::-:-::-::-::~7--::========~he5.1ld butthestatehasll\'t'sledln Regional the state PelUrtment of
lerestlnanydl'1l1ingplans cspcda1ly Mental Health lUld the DNR. Those
on property It owns steps llIl: not vtev.'t'd as major hur

The slale eams thousands of dol dies he said

and ~lntelVt~ed carlisle & Associ
ales and McKenna Associates last
\\c:ek

The council and planning com
m!:Jslon members who flat In 011the
interviews were lmp~ssed by the
qUll1ltyofallfouroftheortgtnallnkr
V1ewees But Wortmanll llSserUon
that he could -hit the growul run
n1ng" as aconsultantswayed5a't'raI

after D1rcCtor MaJy CUen K1ng lo1d
the board that she had not requested
funding lnereases in {our years

The blue rlbb:m committee con
vene.swhen "lnamsIstrndes"IndlYl
township shared st1'V!ces fund1nga::
curs Word said 1\tesday

"5eelngas the tawn.sh1pls seeking
to drop 5 per'C'ent (from the budgets)
theln~tlstogettogether"Word
saId. addIng that he was nOl overly
famlltar wuh the blue ribbon
con~pl

~ ·Jf\ ¥ (~ (j;.
JIC <I !{.. ,I if., j I !,{.. 1 !f,."

OVER 100,000 DOGS STAND BEHIND
INVISIBLE FENCING®

~ An Inoisible FencjJj syslem is:
J Vtlenn~r1lnapprOied 0 Co.u le!.Sl!unconveI\Uonalf~ncJr-:J'
J Wo fS both IndOOB and outOOors 0 Comes IIIth a 30 day money back lIlJarzr\ee

For a free brochure and estimate
visit or call: our new location '

Cll INVISIBLEFEtlCINfhl0-%- -O-F~--~-,5!5 TAI·COUNTY i II 0 0 I
S 501 VI M,lnStrccl 11JJ~"~lfm::IIJ I
-"Drll1hlonMl4011G I L:aCfD....:4~

1!IIIISIBIEt::! 13131227 "'0 I " .. ,.,. ,",. II
TII COlJnlybc~llonlL I?.0.!.!~~l2!~

• ,,;.~.:" 1-800-659-DAWG

RICHARD BARNES JOSEPH KASETA Boys Town. Nebraska 68JID, would
be apprmated by the fam1ly

LEWIS ROBB

moo"ili"~~,,~,~~
Hoep!talIn FanningI.an HlIla.

He waa bJm June IB 1926 In
Nc.1hvlIle to the 1m Qztb:J. C. and
Ruth Willlams RdKJ.

Hla rie. lrts ErtmRcbb, !IlJ1'\'1Yes
her hu8bud. akq wtth thdr ecn.
Stcphen RDbb of New Boltton.
da.Ltghta.Mm.Mk:hcllc5taec:keraf
Vtrgtn1a. Mrs. Sbc'ty Podc:smk r:l
Westland, and Mra. caron Femfmm
of Plymouth. his ststeB UIlian, 5u
san and Ruth his brothen. WlIl1am
and Joseph and lhree~

He mClo~ to Plymcuth 3O)-ear.I
ago from Nartlr.1lle.

The funeral was NaJ' 10 at the
Casterline FUneral Home tn Narth
vtIIe. wtth PullX' Da.\'e Thomas and
Ron Mcrder afBdaung. tntennent
was at E\~ Ce:metcy fn [)e.
(roll. ArTangements. ~ by the
CuterUne Funeral Home.

Memartahtothe M1clliganCanttr
F'oundauon v.-ould be appndated

RlchardJohnUllCklBames DO,of
Narthvtlle died NaY 9 at home

HewasbomSep 8 1901InBuf
Calo.Ne:wYmk to the lateEdwnnland
Katherine O'leary Barnes

H1sw1feafSSyeam MalySulUvan
Barnes survtvcs her husband They
were mlU"r1ed on JWle 24 1933

PM 8arnesc:ameto theNorthvtlle
~ In 1985 from &dfonl. He W1lS
employeed al Fmd Molar Co for 47
years as an ltupector at the Rouge
Plane

He was an acttve member In SI.
Colette CathoUc Church

SurvlvtngMr BameswilhhIDwtfe
ts his sbler ElIzabeth Moore lUld
many nkce9 and nepht:ws

ServIces were Thesday Ncv 12
from lhc Rren B. Northrop & San
Funer.llHome,WithamomingMas.s
at 51. Colette Church tn Ltm1Ia, Fr
Joeepb F F'emCl ofIldattng.

pul~~=~S:~~~~
rnngements were by the Ross B.
Ncrthmp &: Son Funeral Home

MemonaJa sent to the Ubr.uy for
theBUnd ~Offertngsormemor
lals to the Dlabcks Founda.Uon
would be appra:(llted.

JOKph R. Kaseta. age 75. of
NarthV11Ie dJed Nov 6 at the VA
MedkalCenterinAnnAlbor Hewu
bomonFeb.l0 19161n1\:nnsytwa
n1a to Paul Kaaeta and Muy MIkua.

Mr KaxtD.swlfeofSSyeara,J08t'
phJne OugUdmottl Kaaeta, sUI\1VeSh~_

Mr Kaaetawasab.u'berwtthJocs
Barber Shop In Dctrolt unlli he rc
Uredtn 1988 Hewa5vetYactfVcwtth
the Bishop Foley Knights of
Columbus

Sun1vtngwtthhiswtfearchis8Oll,
Waller Kn5etaofRDchester Hills, his
dalWlter Delores .Assenmaclter of
Northville his a1ster!l Frances Su
sanZucchcllo of California and MaIy

=Jc::d11::~
5etvlee9forMt Kaxta~Nav B

at the Ross B. Northrop &. Sm Fun
eralHome withaMassatOUrLady
olVlctmyCathnllcChun:h,Fr Frank
Pollie omdaUng

BUJ1a.lwas atRmal Hill Ccmeltry
Arnlng<:mmLs were made by the
Ross 13 Northrop & Son Funeral
Home

MemortaisorMas:iolfertngscrto
the Father F1a:nnIg;m Bays Hame,

Items of dlscusston ha.ve been
JlnalJ<od.

-My understanding ls that It will
~a.~~d1scussiononJoint

Lennox agreed that the tnIUa.l
meetrng will have a I1mJted scope

"There s a problem of no money
th1s~-shcsald ~eregolngto
d15cuss general e:onceptll not sala
rtes [on Frtday1-

Order Deadline:
NOY.18th
Delivered Week 01:
Dec. 20th

coundl membel"ll
A maJ0rltyoflhe City coundl voted

for Wortman. With Mayor Chris
Johnson and council memberBJeny
Mlttmm and tkwq' Ourlne:rvottng~~~tr;~~~::e.:=Ir------~~~~~~
Member Paul FoUna to cantr.u:t With
Ph1IIlp McKenna ofMcKenna &. Asllo
elates died for lack of support

INTEREST Il'~ OUR
NEW CD IS RISING.

I

t

THIRD FOURTH
SIX MONTHS SIX MONTHS

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
Ilv offcrmg a ~arc Imcstment that gt\es \'Ou a mterval dunng the cernflcltcs mltlall"\\o \LJr tcrm

rlSmg ratc of ruurn and ItqUldlty as l\cll IOtLrCst I~ Without pcnall), or a portion a~ long as \OU l..up J

runnmg high 11\ our llC\\ RI'img R l(C CD $1000 bJ.lance
Thl. ntc carncd for I.. lch six mOlllh pl..nod tISL~ ThL Rlsmg Rut' CD Anotlll r l..'amplL ol hO\\

as the chan abovc mdlc.l(CS LIVing \OU 70'70 APR one ofthe Mld\\cs('s largcst hnanclal msnnmons IS

dUring till.. fmal SIX month penod You call \\1Ihdraw looking Jhu ,our Ix.sl mtcrc~t~ To npl..ll your~ lor.l~

111of vour lll\Cstml..l1t \\lIlull RtStNG RATE CD'" little 15 $1000 \ISII.lll\ ot our OIL'

thc flnt 10 davs of 1m ~" month -lJO commUnll\ Lanklng olflCl ~
II
" ,

(1\'101 1111\Il1l\\I" 'III( (1~IIiI\N'" 111IIlJ\,l) \\llJ NHJU\''' ....I t1, Ie1111

S..b'/4IItWf"M1Jrfu,farly~""u..ID",Ih_f1Ul'Y 1"'",CD....Jl
<l.UlD"",t=lIJ'''IIIWllICl_'1"OI'CD W',.,'M Wrl/7l"0 11M I r1I'MflDuJUolu..aJ'P{=~ a/<bpaJlJ. Of/"/'}>"dtJvoueh. 'VI4191

fO'V'{ortMIWlQill..,,,,,,OlU'O ~ Ro)'JlOI1A,I OI\l:4C 950 1206 WCl)1lf I BQO OOJ' PIf"l0wr1l~9 9000 Af,mb"fOIC
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ThurSday, Novombor 14 100001-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-17.A

-I
ANY DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH nm
PURCHASE OF $15 OR MORE AT ANY
BAVARIAN VILUGE SKI SHOP
THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPUES lAST

,
•THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

CELEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW
SPECIALTY SKI SHOP IN...

WIN!
A SEASON PASS TO

B IUSRDYResoms
BOYNE MOUNTAIN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FREE!
~" NOVEMBER

LIFT TICKET

SUPER SAVINGS ON SKIWEAR

~~30% OFF

RETAIL $380 CROSS COUNTRY PACKAGE SETS

= - .

JUST COME IN AND REGISTER.
NO PURCHASE NECESSRY.

DRAWING SUNDAY NOVMBER 17,1991
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

At All Price Levels
BLIZZARD - MARKER

• BLIZZARD VXS INTEGRAL SKIS S205.00
• MARKER M-24 BINDINGS $lOW.OO
• scon METRICPOLES $29.00

TOTAL $374.00

OLIN - SALOMON
• OUN OS 103 CARBON S330.00 SALE
• SALDMON 5-577 BINDINGS $160.00 $ PRICE
'OUN MATCHING POLEs $.w.OO 279

TOTAL $530.00 A Tremendous
Selection
You Won't
Find
Anywhere
Else!

N457
1992 MOOEL

INCLUDING SKIS • BINDINGS • BOOTS • POLES

OPEN

K2-SALOMON K2 - TYROLIA PACKAGE
• K2 3800 SPORT 6.7 '91... $275.00 SALE
• TYROUA 54O-C BINDINGS $lOW.OO PRICE
.sconPOLEs ·TOTAL·~~ $249

ROSSIGNOL- SALOMON PACKAGE

• ROSSIGNOL XR·9 CLASSiC $340.00 =
• SALDMON 5-757 BINDINGS $175.00
• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES $35.00 $339

TOTAL $550.00

DAILY 10-9
SAT 10-5:30
SUN 12-5

PACKAGE
• K2 .woo SL 7.8 S330.00 SALE
• SALOMON 5-757 BINDINGS $175.00 PRICE
• K2 POLES BLACK/LAVA. $.w.00 $329

TOTAL $545.00

ROSSIGNOL- 7YROLIA
SALE• ROSSIGNOL 650/650 LS SKIS $290.00 PRICE

• TYROUA 54O-C BINDINGS $I50.00 $
• SAC XR-7 STlX STPLS POLEs $29.95 229

TOTAL $469.95

VISA· MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DINERS· DISCOVER

, SKIS I

I~48%OFFI~·-·
$225 ELAN CR CARBON UTE $139 .
$275 K2 38006.7 ·91 $159 i
$330 K2 4000 SL 7.8 $199
$325 OLIN OS 92 SPORT.. $189
$360 K2 5000 8.3 $249
$295 FISCHER SC4 KEVLAR $169
$290 ROSSIGNOL 650 LS $159
$330 OLIN os 103 CARBON $189
$350 OLIN XTS EXTREME $219
$385 ROSSIGNOL STS SL. $259
$365 HEAD HOT SE RADIAL $189
$300 ROSSIGNOL XR-7CLASSIC $189
$325 ELAN NRG 763 $159
$190 ROSSIGNOL STS JR $13'

1~643%OFFI
$170 NORDICA N 357 $109
$340 SALOMON SX-82 $239
$275 NORDICA N 737.. $219
$210 RAICHLE RE-157 ·91.. $119
$310 NORDICA N 857 $229
$235 SALOMON 5X-52 $179
$215 HEIERLING FIERONENUS $139
$380 NORDICA N 997 $269
$295 TECNICA TC1 BLACK $229
$275 LANGE MID 4.6 LADY $219
$125 NORDICA N 127 JR $79
$120 HEIERLING FIREBIRD JR $89

LDMDN
SX83£f) c12'§s

RETAIL Mum COWRED
$395 EXTREME BASE

$269
1992 MOOEL

$279PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP

• SHARPEN EDGES· BEVEL EDGES· WET ..
FLAT FILE BASES· DEBUR EDGES AT TIP &

TAIL· HOT WAX SKI BASES NORDICA

FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS

I·BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce : 644-5950
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96-Novl Rd 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
• Ml: CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 miles NNJ of Traverse City 616-228-6700
• TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23 973·9340
• FLINT 4261 MILLERRD.across from Genesee Valley Mall.. 313-732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph..... 562·5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337·9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199

fIIl'jA I~Ai RECEIVEr~ OUR

$100
"LET'SGO SKIING"

BONUS
FREEWITH ANY SKlaR

BOOT PURCHASE
OF $175 or more. NEW SPECIALTV SKI SHOP

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 88S-Q300

I
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IMichael Malotti Our Opinion

The progress of recyclingPlanning commission
changes are due IVe never been able to set up a

full blownrecytllngsyBlemlnmy
home before Back at the old ad
dress. recycllng was atbesthftor
mISS I could sort and save my re
cyclables, but finding a close re
cycllng facl1ltyal whIch IndepoSl
them was next to lmpclBSlbk:

Now that I live In ~tem Oak
land County, wtthin a Un cans
throw 01eevernl recytIlng centers,

I:I.:L-WoL .....1I:U ~~~=umpI1ghtlnln
What 5Urprtscd me WilS howmucll mcneyyou canspe:nd

on a recycltng system If you buy one In the stores around
here.

Mlnd}llU }llucanrecydelOTlreell}llUareoolncllned.1l
costs nothJng to use IIlO51 recyd1ng facWues. ADd thala a
pretty good deal when}llU conslder_l}llu have In pay In
takeyour trash to the dump or to have a hauling aIDlEDY to
takelltherefaryou To~.allllreaDyneedstoC08t)'Ou lS
the Ume It takes to rtnse and sort

But}llU can also drop big bucl<a on a ,tore boughl ""Y-
cUngklL

Take for tnstarlce the rubber and plasUc recycling blns
they're se1ling now In some stores lbey're stackabJe. and
thals a neat feature and they also have a nJIty lituem;.ycllng
togaon tbeB1de. You getaIl thatfora prtceofaboutS17 each

Thalmlgbtoot&ound too bad. unUl}llU rea1fze}llu need
lour or live bins to do the Job properly. and ,uddenty ltadd'
upto$68or$85

A6U1Urt6hoppermlgbtbe able Inllnd theecooomy model

recycllng system. For$6 you get fuur mrd1:xJard baxes each
labeled Mglass MMUn:"aIumlnum- and ·plasuc· Now thals
rea1lynota bad prtcefor cardboard boxes If}llu\-eeverhad
tobuysuchthlngs ButwhenlsawthesekUs Ihadloll;on
der howmany regular, run-of the-mlll cardboard baxes 9t"tre
gelling thrown In !be lrnsh In lavorol!bese bdgbL 6hlnynew
cardboard recytIlng klts

I don t know about anybody else, but I.n my house lhere
seems 00 be no end of cardboard boxes So that s what my of-
flcIal recycUng system consists of, five old cardboan:l txms
taken from !be gamge (labeled them lor glass IIn alum!
numandplasUcmyselfwUhaklt Uppedmarkfr IC\'-enput
on them a hand-drawn versiOnof that little recycUnglogo.

At 1lr6~ ( was appalled Why Is It that being lrugal.1Jh the
earths resources should be 50 expen.stveImne~ Could
corporate America be cashing In on the new envtra~tal
awareness?
Icalmed down a bit as I Ulaught that at least these new

pnxJuclB mlghtJust get people stmtedon req."C1!ng. e\'t1l1ftt
coolBthem more than It really has to

Then Ibegan lo real1ze that lhere IScertaln lranlc JusUce to
It aIL It was, after all, the AmeI1can consumer's passJon for
spending money that got us moo the \\'aSte crts1S mUle fiIst
place

So maybe tbJs Is !be oecret InflnalJymaklngrecycllngpo-
pular, creaUng a buncb offaucydeSgner recyclIng 6j"6tems
and putung them on thernarket wilh enonnous prlcetlgs
TheAmerJcan consumer never has shown much In1erest In
thingswhIchcanbedone I"orfreewhenmoreexpen.m-eaI!er-
natives are avallable Maybe Americans W1llccnsw:ne tbe1r
W"J In a cIeauer envJronment after an.

The Ume Is nght for l\orthville Town
ship to take a long look atlls planning
commission - and m'lke some changes

Four commission 1ppulnunents ex
plre In December and tile township
board has mandated a reducUon from
nine to sevcrt commissioners for 1992
except forthercsigIlaUonofone member
earlier thiS year the current roster of
commissioners has been together 51nce
late 1989

There are IndlcaUons a shake-up Is In
order

Vice chairperson I{aren Woodside
resigned IllSt January Not only dJd the
township lose one of Its most studJous
aruculatcmembers It also faund ltse1!in
the odd poslUon ofneedJngat least five of
eight members present to hold a meet
lng WhlleltshouldnotbedJ.01cu1t toear
ral five bodies for a publJc session the
opposite has been true on several
occasJons

In fact one scheduled meeting had to
be canceled this year when a quorum
could not be reached This last mtnute
shelving of sHe plan reviews was an em
barrassment to township staff who had
to send developers and resJdents home
after they had already gathered at town
ship hall

Just last month the commJasJon
tabled three site plans at its regular
meeting prlmartly because the chaJr
person vice chairperson and secretary
were absent ThIs action also forced staff
to send home developers and residents
who had journeyed to publicly adver
Used meeungs expecting to hear site
plan reviews and discussion

The p1annJng commission met on 19
uccaSions between Jan 8 and Nov 5 of
1991 Most commJssloners attendance
recorlb are solJd - topped by Barbara
O'Br1en {perfect attendance} and Karen
Baja {one absence) But some problems

• "vjs! c;;;.....,... ~.. ~
Commissioner Larry Sheehan both
mJssed more than 25 percent of the ta-
date 1991 sessions Vice chair Jerry
ChJsnell missed 20 percent of the
meet1ngS

We certaJn1y understand that per
sanal buSIness and health matters take
precedenre over public service After all
the commJss1on 15basJcaUy a volunteer
body ButthegrouplsavitaIUnktoover
seeing current and future development
in the townshJp To succeed, and to en
sure that the tOWt1.9hJptravels the cor
reet development path the commJssJon
must recdVe total commttment from Its
membership That commitment 10
eludes regularmeetlna attendance indi
vidual and group sUe review and 1ndM
dual pre meeung review of packaged
planning malerials

Some planners appear to rarely look
at theIr agendas and supplemental ma
tenals before scheduled meetings To 19
nore important background lnformaUon
prior to meetings Is to shortchange the
publIc and developers who have invested
Urne and money in their particular Inter-
ests We suggest thosewhocan t find the

ume to do their homework drop the
class

A long standing gnpe about the
length of planning meeUngs surfaced
last week durtng a special-splllcrver'" ses
slon created by the October absence
spree at regular meetings The commls
sian that evening heard three site plans
and dJscussed Its proposed asphalt
plant ordinance To cover those four
Items the commIssIon met from 7 30
pm to 12am A group ofresldents
cameto the meeting (0 hear thecommls-
sian 5 thoughts on the asphalt plant or-
dJnance and were forced to stay unUl
mJdnJght to hear theIr topiC

Such marathon sessions don t bode
well far the publIc process Those res!

~~~~I~=~:~~~a~::gg I ,,-----~1111~..--------------------- ..Long meettngs most often are caused

by over-contemplaUon of 5!de ISSues or 11r;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:~~~ir;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiii1even non issues on specIfIc site plans
Such was the case last week, when the
commJS5ion spent way too much ume
dJscuss1ng a completely fJre!evant s!de
Issue on a proposed residential
development

The public would be better served if
thecomm1sslon wouIdsUck to lbefssues
at hand and restrtcted its non-essenUaI
comments To be sure at least an hour
could have been shaved from last week S
Dleet:lng.Without sacrtfictng any stgnlJlc
ant review

The Jl!1nntnp cr- I"~"""" • ~~ ''-'3

~u~ 18 (Jut alSO 50IJIe gTar1ngweak
nesses We recommend that the tawn
ship supeIV150r and board carefully re-
view au aspects of the current planning
commiSsion before rubber stamping
any new appointments Some solid tn
lent exJsts in the township and we UU"ik
lncluwon of at least two new bodies
would add vigor and purpose to the
commissJan

We also suggest that the townshIp
board rcvlew attendance records and ex
plore the possibility of replacing plan
nera who do not answer themeetlngbell

The township has a real opportunJty
to upgrade Ita planntng commIssJan and
should do so In addJuon to new mem
bers the commission should elect new
officersandre thJnkthemcthodsltusC5
to conduct meetings Such steps should
both streamllne and increase the effec-
Uveness of the planning commission

One addiUonal note Pat WI1ght, a
long Urne planner and fanner commls-
slon chairperson w1Il not seek. re3p·
polntment Her decJS10n to step down Is
d.Jsappolnting as WI1~t's dedJcaUon
3Ild abiliUes are always evident ShewUl
be missed

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

The wet look
Cheerleader KIml Rahlml copes with the weather during a football game earlier this season.

ITim Richard

Shroud extends to the Senate
"ColemanlUs" ts lnlecUng Re-

pubUcan state senatom
Named far Detroit Mayor

Young ·ColemanlUS- 15the ten
dency to shroud things In secrecy
when Ule publlc wants to know
what government Is doing to
!bem

The pollee department slush
fund ISmLsused? Hide the books
The economic development de
p:lrtmenl &Old$42 mJIlJon worth
of equipment for 5 cents on the

do1laJ1Hldc H.You want to meet with. other big wheels but
don twant tonUend nSEMCOG mceung? HokJn secret four
man pow wow

When someone tries lo and out llCCUseem of badmou
tbIng}llurll>m

The senate finished up liB26-bill -lllJordabte heallh care-
pacl<age last week.

o\ndone dandy way to keep poor folks healthy ~ to shut
down Department of Ucenstng and Rcgulallon lnve5uga
Uons recon:ls and heartnga by muddytng MlclUgans twin
"sunshine laws'"- UteFreedom oClnfomtaUon Act and the
Opeu MeeunWl A<:L

Why the obsession Wllh6Ccrccy in th(' public s business?
Senate Majority Leader Dick Posthumus or Alia Bald well
the Iawyerohave It

lnotherwonls twowrongamakenright.
Sen. John J H Schwarz n Battle Creek physiCian ndded

that the final vote would be public Besides media publJclty
would drag doctom rutl11C3 Uunugh thc mud

Double wrong orCOllrl;e
In the nrnl place the -surulhJne laws" aren t rncd1alaws

but guarantee that pubUc records and pubUc body meeungs
are pubUc Almost nMr are medical dJscipUne heartngs re
ported in the mass media.

Whats more disturbIng Is the legIslature s propensity to
close the booksand meetings whenever the plutocracy fears
Its undesetVed "image- w1lI be tarnIshed

FIrSt Ia.wyers Then chief execuiMs of schools colleges
and clUes get secret evaluaUons by Uteboards v.e elect Now
the medical brotherhood wants to play hide n sneak in the
name of-afford3ble health care •

It s ironIc that these 6henanJgans occur as we observe the
200Ut aruuversaIY of the BUIof RIghts 3Jld the 215th of the
DecL1raUOnof Independence

How soon we forget the colonists comptalntlhat their ac
cused were takeno ...erseas for trtal50 their frtends and neigh
bors couldn t keep labs on what govcnunent was dOing lO
!bem

Today the fear Is that regulatory boards are controlled by
the Interests they re supposed to regulate and \1,111be too Ie
nlentrntherthanlaoharsh UndertheGOPSenatebllls yOU
won tOndoutthen1legauons you won t1eamwhatlheinves
ugator and heartng officer found you won t Imow the sub
stnnce of the problem-Just the fl.naJ vote someday

HlslOr1cally RepubUcan leglslalors have sUpPOr1cdht
lacked) the '"surulbJnebws" about Ute same as Democrats

In the -aJTordablehealth care· debate how(,vt'r 18 of 20
GOP senatorn voted yes provtdtng the bulk of Ute 24 to 25
votes for setrecy lWo noteworthy excepUorul Dave HonIg
IJlID1 R West Bloomlleld nay B1I1Faust. D Westland yes

The rest of the package had somemeriL Toobad theh.!de
n sneak lobby pernuadcd the party ofTeddy Ikcnnd M1lIIktn
to muddy It

,In':n::=:r.,;;;.. "'!J1mfy 011 !be local IJrqIIJcoIIons oj

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLANO COUtlTY COMlll5lilOIl
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\j.etters

Court procedures are unfair
Joggers and
walkers: Take
precautions
To the editor.

In spite ofa WieUme of eaung car·
rots. my night vision Is diminishing
as I &='OW older. Consequently. It
was quite distwblng to be faced
With dark forma1oomlng out of the
blackness. dangerously close to
our movtng car. on three occasions
durtng the past week. I urge all
runners. joggers and walkers who
use Northvtlle area roads In the
dark hours of early morning or
evening to wear light-colored clo-
thing. use reOecUve strlps and
cany a flashlight I would never re-
cover from the trauma of hurting
you. and you may not either.
Please. please help us drivers to see
you.

To the editor:
On Nov. 1. 1991. I received a

ticket from the Northvtlle Township
Police for parking In a handicapped
~g place at Meijer. On a
weekly basis I transport and assist
a disabled friend to ami from
Meijer. For her convenience. my
friend carries a handicap permit In
her purse so that whoever trans-
ports her can perk their vehicle In a
handicapped parking place. Unfor-
tunately. on Nov. 1 the permit was
not placed In the windshield but
was acetdently left to my li1end's
purse.

After realizing our error when we
recetved the ticket we Immediately
c1roVe to the Plymouth Dlstrlct
court. groceries and all assuming
that the judge would throw out our
ticket after hearing the details of
our honest forgetful mistake. The
judge did throw out our $75 One.
but shocldngly he tnstalled a $35
fee for processing of the ticket!

My friend and I couldn't believe
thJs was happening! What Is so up-
setting Is that a vehicle can receive
a ticket for drMng Without a head
or brake light They have so many
days to show proof that they've re-
paired their vehicle. receMng no
fines at all.

We're good citizens of Northville
Township who pay very high taxes.
Our hard-earned taxed dollars
should already have covered the
$35 processing fee of that ticket.
We feel that justice did not selVe
us. We are very outraged.

Jackie Morrell
MIrIan Pollack

Helen I. Schneider

Brownies
thank people
in town
To the editor:

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 519
would like to take this time to
thank some of the people In the
City of Northvtlle.

Even though our police depart-

ment Is very busy. they took part of
their time and day and shared It
with us.

Det Sgt. Dave Fendelet thank
you for our great tour of the police
station.

Also we would like to thank Barb
Lash and the others at Northvtlle
Pharmacy for letting us come and
make our very own soda drinks.
what a great experience. and being
our troop sponsor.

Our city Is what It Is because of
people like you. Thank you all for a
wonderful afternoon In NorUr ..We.

Brownie Troop 519

Vietnam Vets
chapter is
active in area
To the editor:

ChaDter 528 of the Vietnam Vet·
erans of America Is proud of Its
roots In the Plymouth/Canton
Communities.

Since the Inception of Chapter
528 Its charter has emphasized
family and service to the
community.

Most recently. through exten-
sIVe fund raising activities via sales
of Desert Storm T-shirts and
sweatshirts. the Plymouth/
Canton WA was able to serve the
community by contrtbuung a por-
tion of the Desert Storm proceeds
to the follOWing worthy
orgaruzatlons.

The Southeastern Michigan Red

Cross. the Plymouth Salvation
Army. the USO National Head-
quarters In Washington D.C ••Self·
ridge Air NaUonal Guard Army Re·
lief Fund. and the 519th MilItary
Police BattalJon and their aseo-
elated famlJy ~lief fund.

Our Intent Isnot to pat oureelves
on the back. but to be a conduit In
the Plymouth/Canton area to veta
and their families and for organIza.
tions that reach out to Ume of need.

Let me conclude With a quote by
Albert Schweitzer which Is the hall-
mark of the Plymouth/Canton
WA. -One thing I know: the only
ones among you who will be really
happy are those who will have
sought and found how to serve.-

M.D. Schlott. President
Chapter 528

Vietnam Veterans of Amertca

O'Brien
deserves
another term
To the editor:

I would like to urge the reap-
pointment of &rbara O'Brlen to
the Planning Commission. I believe
she does her homework; visiting
sites and becoming knowledgeable
of the Issues. She has the well-
being of the entire community as
her prime Interest.

I strongly support her for
another term on the Planning
Commission.

Shirley Green

ICharles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Hundreds cooperate on 'Madness~
r\
I--l
'1 ».""""'.

t ~

Civil AIr Patrol with their drug-snilBng dog. to Cooperation: Unbelievable! All the city and
the parents who came and helped and com- township businesses. organizations. schools.
munlty members. Northville Action Council. people and even a dog got invOlved. It was a
Northville Youth Assistance. University of Mi- well-organized. positiVe and safe event that
chJgan Health Care Systems pep club and most couldn't have happened without people gMng
of all to all the middle and high school students their time.
who braved the elements. No one can tell me AlternaUves: For some kids. after school ac-
that these folks don't have what it takes to tMties are the way to go. for some there is little
make our world a better place. or nothing. no jobs. no real family. no positive

Several words came to mlnd when It came to projects. 1observed that there were many stu-
~oouiWIoa.&D1IiWNabft_.oMiYllBllot., _ ~........._.....__ • dents from allsegqJents of our community who

Commitment: The Northville Recreation De~piiiieafuto thiS eVeiii and look (orwaro to -do-
partment and M·Care. as well as Youth Assis- ing something- each year.
tance and Pep Club. have been working on this The camaraderte before. during and after the
project since summer. are highly organized, do event was very satisfYing to see. I remember
it for fun and to donate the money raised to seeing one middle school student who was a
worthy causes such as the Students Against mummy character wrapped head to toe in toUet
DrMng Drunk in our local schools. It rained paper heading into the woods to do her thing.
this year both nights and although soaked the What a great way to spend an evening.
adults. kids and ticket purchasers all saw it Gratitude: Finally 1believe we have to stop
through. and think about what has happened and give

Laughter: What a great release of energy our gratitude to each other and every player
when we all need to feel better about ourselves who made Maybury Madness a success for all
and our world. Laughterwas abundant as were the right reasons. The human spirtt is alJve and
good-hearted screams. This was indeed an well in our schools and in our community!
event all wll1 remember their entire lives, a very ChaTles Stilec is the director of the Student
special time of sharing. Assis~ Program at Northville High SchooL

The Maybury
Madness Haunted
Forest Walk has
come and gone. In
my mind the whole
affair and its positive
consequences will
linger until next
year's event. Let's
take a minute to talk

out some of the posi.
tive aspects.

There has long been a crying in this com-
munity for a wldervaIiety of after-school actM-
ties for youth. positive al1eluaUves that our
kids can put energy into. Well. a couple
hundred kids. parents and other adults put
their time into this two-night event and made It
a success.

It coukin't have happened without the tre-
mendous effort by all the volunteers. From the
StoryTellers to the Park Rangers who drove the
hay wagons to those who ran the concession
stand to the Moraine students who CaJVed 90
pumkins. to the township fire department. p0-
lice and Northville Civil AIr Patrol and Uvonia

IPhil Power

Reflections on death with dignity
My mother-in-law

died six weeks ago.
Effectively paralyzed
and sightless from a
severe stroke. she
vegetated for three
years in a nursing
home in Ann Jl.rbor.
, When she first was
admitted. she was
saddened and de-
pressed at her predi-
cament. Later she
was angry.

Around a year ago. the tone changed. -I don't
want to spend another birthday in here. - she
said repeatedly. -can't you find a doctor to give
me a pill? IJust want to get on with it -

Itbroke my heart to talk with thJs brave wo-
man who knew she never would recover and
who wanted to die with what was left of her dig-
nityintact
Iwas never able to find that right doctor. She

had another stroke. lapsed Into a coma and
died quietly. But like many. many others who
have laced - are facing - the same situation. I
am left wondering why our society cannot find a
way for tennJnal1y ill or Incapacitated people
who wish to die when and as they want

One reason: This is a very complicated. ethi-
cally confused aJld politically charged issue.

Other legislators are setting up a special
study panel of thoughtful people. which Michl·
gan Right to We charges is a ·stall.·

So we have a subject which is uniquely per·
sonal and intensely inUrnate now becoming the
subject of a politically charged debate in the le-
gislature. What a shame!

Fortunately. because of last week's vote in
the death-with-dignity referendum in
Washington state. consideration of this issue is
not going to be limited to Dr. Kevorkian's antics
or the rocket SClenUSts m we Legislature.

-Grandma's been talking to Grandpa. and
Grandpa's been talking to the kids and the
grandkids: said a 71·year -old supporter of the
InJtiatiVe. -It's a dinner table topic now like
never before .•

Initiative opponents agreed. "There are real
arguments on both Sides. and I can't overstate
the importance of debating It openly.· said a
medical ethicist

So let's debate the rtght to die with dignity.
Let's not frame It as a crtminal matter or as a
publicity stunt or as a partiSan squabble. Let's
face it like the thoughtful. caring adults we try
to be when we confront death at close range.

Another practical reason: Those who could
help the process - doctors, nurses, hospital
and nursing home staff - are terrtfied of being
sUed. even in states like Michigan which have
no law explicitly forbidding assisted suicide of
the tenninally ill.

So the dignity of those who wish to die but
cannot. the ambivalent anguish oflovtng fami-
lies and the ethics and compassion of the medi-
cal profession are all held hostage to the threat
of I1tlgatlon. So what else Is new?

What to make ofDr. Jack Kevorkian and his
most recent assisted suicides in Oakland
County?

Ifl were prosecutor. 1would be looking pretty
carefully into whether Dr. Kevorkian's patients
were in fact tenninally ill. Assisting those al-
ready dying is one thing: killing two very un-
happy but not terminal patients Is quite
different

Beyond that. my own angUish and ambiva-
lence on this matter are violated by Dr. Kevor-
kian's loose cannonIng and his lawyer's public-
ity seeking. Together they have succeeded in
seriOusly compromising thoughtful and seri-
ous consideration of this complicated ethical
issue inMichigan.

Sen. Fred DillIngham. R-FowleIVille. wants
to frame the discussIon as a criminal matter.
The Senate has passed his bill to make assisted
suicide a four-year felony.

Phil Power is chairperson of the company that
owns this newspaper. His award LVin1liT¥1 col·
umn appears pertodlcally.

Don't Let Your
Tan Get Under

Your Skin.

Every year, 600,000 skin
cancers are diagnosed. But you
C:III rrduce your risk by using

~lIl\scrcen with a Sun

Protection factor rating of
IS or higher and by wearing

prolective clothing.
IAMERICAN

~CANCER
~SOCIETY"

I KOO-ACS 2345

--
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New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

NewB8bj?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
teeI at IiolrMt

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
1313\-348-9531

The Junior Group

to benefit
GOODWill INDUSTRIES OF GREATER DETROIT

November 15, 16, 17, 1991
Friday 11 :00 a.m •• 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 11:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m •• 5:00 p.m.

GENERAL ADMISSION $6.00
SpecIal Aates for Groups or Senior CitiZens

PREVIEW
Thursday, November 14,7:00-10:00 p.m.

Cocktails & Gourmet hors d'oeuvres
Benefactor $125 • Patron $100 • Sponsor $ 50

MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS
Gate 5 on Woodward Avenue· Detroit. Michigan

Ticket Information (313) 549-3150
EDWIN T PAlKO.Manager RUSSELL CARRELL. Consu/lant

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
.octucl-channe. numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

Chelsea Community Hospital presents:

A Public Education Forum

HEADACHE
Continuing Dialogue on Topics of Current Intcrest

Guest Speaker: JOEL R. SAFER, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Author. Educator & Head Pam Expert

President of the Amencan ASSOCiationfor the Study of Headache
Director of the Michigan Head Pam & Neurological lnslitute

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1991
. Advances 10 Research

. New & Current Treatments
. More Mytlls About Headaches
. What You Can Do for Yourself

. The Development of a Mlchlgau Support Group
. The Amencan CounCil for Headache Educallou (ACHE)

Novi Hilton
1-275 at 8 Mile Road

6:30 • 7:00 p.m. EducatIOnal Matenal DlstnbutlOn & Refreshments
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Lecture
8:00 • 9:00 p.m. Queslions & Ansv.ers, General DISCUSSIon

CALL (800) 612-5077
To Register or for Additional Information

~Im~

1
"j'I·I·'I Chelsea CommuOlly HospItal

775 South Malll Sln:el
Chcbca, MIchigan 48118

Then: IS no charge {ar lllls
leetun: IlwW to a gcncroul
cducahanal grant from Glua
& SarnJoz Pharmaccullcall

Don't be
in the
dark about
bi rth defects.
Call your
local chapter.

s.o.. " III



Do~to~ Northville's Annual

CURISTMAS WALK
TnIS SUNDAY

~NOVEMBEK 17 NOON-apm /4\
. ~ Join us for this annual tradition as we invite ~
. • you to share the wannth and hospitality of

I> the holiday season. Our historic downtown is
~ a beautiful bac~ound for this traditional
'A>~;." kick~offof hoiday shopping.

'<'~~k :';,~
• :,-...l "

NORTHVILLE'S

,....~ ,/

'~.-r
x- {}

/ '

Beginning
Nov. 29th Coming November 24 Santa Parade

101 N. Center
348-3520

Enjoy Christmas Walk
Refreshments by
Cynthia's Catering

'rrcu1itiong-' ~
~ 6y 6artfry & 6~ __

We Mal(g :J-fofitfays
'Beauti{u{

floral arrangements • silk flowers
ornaments and trim

IV Seasons
Flowers &

Gifts
149 E. Main
349-0671

Coming
Sunday Nov. 24

I Noon·5pm
SIUfOUETIES
While you wait

Call for an
__ Appointment

We invite you to
preview our imaginative

Christmas Selection
Hohdey Hours' NaI-Set 10-5, lh, F 1Q.S,5un 12-5

111 N. CenterNorthville 349-0199

.~ Needlepoint - Knitting ~~

f ~;£:M'ER&H~~."
Classes Suppltes

Santa Specials:
Barn Coats: &5980

All Top Coats: 25% off
Solid Sweatshirts &t~s

The Party Fa"or
leaturift9 produets ~y

Suzys Zoo & Marv Engelbreit
" See Us For Speeial Holiday Deeorations

• Gilt ~a9s • Tiuue • Gilt wrlp
• Boxed Cards - Stlekers - Ri•• 01
• Festive Holiday paper prodaets lor your ta~le

. Relresh,ents & Giveaways-
IS4 Mary Alexander Ct. ~49-~S37

30% off....
120 E. Main
Northville

349-3677

.'.107 East MaIn St , ....~••• ~..... :t,.
(UplOwn Shops)

Northville Mlch 48167 (313) 347·6080

•
~

" ....
, ,
,-.."

it
GENITTIS
Gift ShOp & Restaurant
108 E. Main St. 349-0522

BUFFET LUNCH
"All you can (otn

Sat. llam-3pm Sunday Noon-4
~ Visit Our Holiday Shop\t 3fS.OO Sale Wall ..

~ • Craft Classes lIIMro Fo~~ • Dinners and more """'Go

Qjft
Shop

347-0993
B. Christie

101 E. Main
TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY, INC.

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR
5000 BICYCLES IN STOCK. DISCOUNT PRICES

Special
• Lace Orders

Welcome• Linens L..-__ .....J

• Xfliser Porcelain
• tIa6fecfotlis

RALEIGH' M'YATA • N'SH'K' • MiElE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS AVAILABLE

NORTHVILLE 349-7140 SALINE 429-1159 BRIGHTON 227-4420

FARMINGTON HILLS 47~642O LIVONIA 421.5030
WATERFORD 681-0000 WALLEDlAKE 960-9190

<1I£khrat£ tq£
~prit of tqe ~ea50n

~ Enjoy FreshRoasted
~ Chesnuts

Compliments of:
The Brimming Basket
Corrine Commission Jewelry

Painter Place -Caroline Dunplay

Victorias Place
136 -142 N. Center St.

See What's New
for Your Home

This Holiday Season

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville • 349-0313

THIS CHRISTMAS
Start A

"TIMELESS" TRADITION
NORTHVILLE

WATCH & CLOCK
132 W. Dunlap

Northville 349-4938

I OPEN 7 DAYS I

Make This Christmas Special
With A Lasting Gift

"YOUR F.uuU' DIAJIOND STORE WHERE
FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE

ARE AFFORDABlE

"PARAGON" "AURORA" "ELAN"
AvaIlable as a Complele Ring or Reset Your Own DIan10rd

GARDEN CITY NORTIlVILLE BRIGHTON
422-7030 349·6940 227-4977

LL --------~~~------- - - - -
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URT WN
D~ath

vvith digni ty
Hospice allo~s terminally ill

to share last days ~ith family

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Wntef

together without physical pain
and without the emptiness of
never havlng said goodbye.

Maudle Is enrolled In Ann
Arbor-based Arbor Hospice. one of
several area hospice programs
that allow dying people In the
Northville·Novl area to spend their
last days at home with their fam·
ilies. Hospice programs employ
skilled nurses who administer
enough medication to keep the
patient's physical pain at bay.
while allowing them to remain
alert and able to speak with loved
ones.

lois Housman of Northville Is
Maudle's hospice nurse. Her
blight smile Is genuine. and even
though she knows her patients
will dle soon. she allows herself
to become very attached to them
as well as to their familles.

"I think for a hospice nurse to
be able to get patients, !foam to
love them and care for them and
then lose them. you have to have
dealt with your own losses: she
said.

"People always ask me If It's
depressing. It·s never depressing:

she added. "Sure. rm sad (when
patients dle). and I've cried be-
fore. but that's OK because that
makes me human. I will be very
sad when Maudle dies, because
she will be mJssed here.

"The joy for me and celebration
Is that I can help a family
through this tembly difficult
time:

Maudle's family knows that she
Is In her final stages of life. and
they recognize the signs of death.

"lois told us there would be a
stage when this would start to
happen, that It's the progress of
the dlsease: said Maudle's
daughter, MargIe Easley. "They
kind of pave the way for us so
when It happens we are at least
partly prepared."

Maudle has three grown child-
ren and so many fliends that her
house was actually too busy at
one point. and visitors had to be
llm1ted so she could rest.

"They're good to me: said
Maudle. "I have a lot of people
who visit.

Primary caregiver Donnie Doolittle (left), and Hospice nurse Lois Housman help Maudie AJ"
Continued on4 ford into bed

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaI Wntef

The French Connection Is the
name of the exchange student
progarn which brought Barbara, a
17-year-old glrl from southeast
France, Into the home of the Bran-
nans - Mark and Tonya and their
children, Chdstopher, age 10Y. ,and
Elizabeth, 8 - for three weeks In
August.

The Brannans and 21 other Oak-
land County families hosted 17·year-
old French boys and gtrls.

They provided room and board
and showed them the Amertcan way
of life through group actMUes 'lUes·
day through Thursday and family ltv·
Ing the rest of the week.

In describing some of the group
outings. Tonya said. "We went to
lansing, saw the capitol and also Mi-
chigan State. The school was really
interesting to them. Itwas so blg1And
It's not free?!"

They went to Boblo. "They loved

Photos by KAREN LANGER

Hospice nurse Lois Housman (left) chats with patient Maudle Alford (center), her son Keith Alford and daughter Margie Easley

IVolunteer

danCing on the boat."
Another day, Tonya said. they

went to a TIgers game. "They really
enjoyed It:

Greenneld Village. '"They were
bored to death: but one thing they
really loved was Falrlane Mall.

"Weekends were a family thing:
Tonya said. Barbara worked with the
Brannans and their horses.

Once they took her to a wedding. "I
got her all dolled up - dressed her In
my clothes."

Oh, and one weekend. Tonya said,
they took her camping. "This was the
favortte thing she dld. She swam In
Lake Huron and loved It - wavy wa·
ter without salt:

"I had my hands full," Tonya com-
mented about being an exchange
student host, but she said the biggest
compWnt from C'Yeryone was -It
wasn't long enough:

For more lnfonnaUon or to volun·
teer for this type of Bummer program.
call Joan Atkil'UlOn,coordinator, at
347·1555.

Volunteer gains
new love of life

~::"":"":"' ----JII~ ========================:=::
Out of town guests

M audle Alford Is
starting to die.

Just as her
family was told
to expect, her
body Is shutting

down. The process of death has
begun.

She no longer raises her anns
so her nurse can pull the covers
over her. That's a sign.

She no longer wants to eat.
That's a sign.

Her speech Is slowing and be-
coming impaired. They're all
signs.

Outside Maudle's house, the
world goes on. People drive to
and from work. They eat. They
talk and laugh. They shop. They
don't know that Maudle will be
leavlng, her family and friends
left with her memortes to carry
on.

But In spite of the sadness
that pervades Maudle's home. she
and her family are able to share
what little time they have left

By KELLY McMANUS
speaaJ Wntef

Each day someone dies. And
with cancer as Amertca's leading
cause of death, It takes the lives of
many.

However, termlna1ly illpatients
ofcancer are no longer left alone to
die Ina hospital. With today's hos-
pice program, patients can go
home to die In the company of a
hospice volunteer.

Canie Semeyn Is one of those
volunteers who olTers her frtend-
ship to cancer patients In their
last days of life. usually with only
six months or less to ltve.

Semeyn Is a resident of North-
ville, a mother of four and a wife of
24 years. Semeyn has been
watching people die of cancer for
two and a half years.

She becomes the patient·s
friend, companion, and listening
ear. She becomes the family's sa·
vlor. But when that patient dies
she loses her friend. Semeyn loses
many friends every year.

How does she deal with death
every day? Semeyn said that con-
fronting death has gtven her a new
outlook on life. a greater sense of
splrttuallty and a better feeling
about herself.

"I leave this house and the kids
are fighting and the house Is a

mess. Then 1 get over to some-
body's house where a man or a
woman Is dying of a brain tumor
and I think. Tm lucky to have this
mess to go home to: •

Semeyn sipped her coffee as
she sat at her kitchen table In her
home In Edenderry and told a
story about one slluationln which
she developed a close bond to the
family of a person for which she
cared. "Once 1was over at one of
my patient's house: the man was
dying of a brain tumor. I was sit-
ting at the kitchen table with him
and his wife and we just sat there
aytng. all of us. It was so sad. "she
said. "I become so close to these
families that I become a part of
them. I really start to love them as
If I'd known them forever:

Semeyn said that although
death Is usually a sad event, It's
often a relief as well. "Most of these
people just want to die and get out
of this life. they're all In so much
pain," she said as she glanced
blankly outside. "I'm a caring per-
son and I just want to see these
people move on:

Not only Is 5emeyn cartng. but
she said that she's also a good lis-
tener. "Ustenlng Is the most im-
portant thing. These people are
dy1ng. and they need to talk. • she
said.

TONYA BRANNAN

CQntlnued aD 4

Pet of the Week

Sheepdog
puppies
6 wks, M & F
Also available' 12 wk old
beagle (F), several kittens

To adopt this pet, contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospital

421-7878 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751·2570
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110 Our Town

Annual wreath sale is Sunday
should contact the cholfs d1rector Dr Jeffrey Fowler at 349-0911 for
more WormaUon

The Northville branch ofthc: WOm.U1 s National Fann and GardenAs
sodatlon wtllholdll!l annualwn:ath sale this Sunday lnfrontof 1l1c!\orth
ui!/eRi'alrdoffice

The sale will begin al 9 a m and the gruup usually sells out by noon
Get yours earlyl

(',wt this yc:ar 1<; 5 I '\ for the standard slle \VJ1:athwhich Is decorated
withart:drtbbon orSl1 forlhesmallers~ Allwn:aths art: ofbalsam and
lI.tC! decorated \Vlth pine cones

/loll} Sale
The Mothen; Club Ufe Membcn;grnupwill be taktngorrlers forf~h

hoilythisSundaylnfmntofOr1n sJ(Wt'lersfrnmnoontoJp m durtngthe
dO\VJ1tcr1vn Chr1stmas Walk

TheholJy whichbeneOI!lNorthvilleHIAhSchoolscoolarshlps tsS5a.
bunch and will be delivered during the first wt'ek of December

ThegroupwtllaLotakeordersaverthephone CalIJean D'1yCouse '11
349.Q1OJ or DolUe Bach at 349 2306

!Vaman's Club
Food Styli,t Ikvin Pa~lllU will be the frolumi s(=ker al the North

vtJleWoman II Club meeting tomorrow ravUna who Spcdo1hzesln unique
and IntrtQte uilie d('{'Ol'<lung will be£ln speaking at I 30 P m In lhe
Northville flml ~bytertan Church fe1lowl'lhiphall

P:l.vilna s v.orks ha~ app:anrlln llrlde ~ In the v.1ndow of
TIffany's In Ch1cJgo and at many partles and Bpa:Ul evenl!l across the
"'~"Y

Smgers Wanted
Acho!rls bclnMormed loslngGrol# Frcrlr1('kllandd s "Messiah on

Sunday D~ 8 at 4 p m at Flrsl I'resbyler1an Church Singers from the
community lre lnvlled 10 Join Utls spt"ClnJe'ocnt Rehearsal .. o1reMondlys
NOlI 18 25andDec 2 7309pm nndSalun:by Ikc 7fmm24pm
5lngeno Intert: ..led In ~lnglf1b "Me..sl1.h or In audllJanlng for Sll!O \\ork

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformolJon fOgord ng rote. tor church U.lIng~ coU

The Northvlle Record or Novl News
3491700
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Peter Pan
SlrJamesM Il:ln1e 5 classlc"PeterPan-wtU be: prc:senlront theMnr

quls Theatre from Nov 22 10 Jan 5 TIlls musical comedy recounts the
whlmslca1 adn~ntur'e$ of the three Darllngchildrcn when Peter Pan Utc:rally
rues them away from lhelr nursery to the magical and wonderful Island
m11ed Ne'o'« Ne'o'c:TLand

The musIc lncludes such class1l: songs as Ihe JubIlant I\-e Got 10
Crow "thegenUetftbuleto'"Wendy thernuslng"' m F1ylng"nndtherebcl
Ilous theme 50Mg of the motherless boys I Won t Grow Up

The feats of f1ying OIl9tage are by lhe Peter Fay company thai pro
duccd the ll.Cl1aI cho~phy In the Broadway or1glna1.

Petformancecbte:sareFr1daysNav 22 lkc 6 13and27andJan 3
Satun:bysNov 23 30 Dee 7 J4 21 2BandJan 4andSundaysNov 24
Dee I B 15 22 29 and Jan 5 All tickets .are $6
349 :f1omore information contact the Manjuts 1bealre box oflke at

A~~"",,

Friends of Narthvdk Lrhrary
The Frlendsofthe Northville Ubr.:uywtJl hnIdn used book sale on Sa

lurday Nov 16 In the oouncllchamberofthe Northville CIty Admlnlstra
Uon BuUdJng.215 W Maln from 9 a m until 5 pm

Hardcover and paperback boob 1ncludJng many ch11drc:n s book:!
cools: books books on decomtlng sewing crafts technology poIJUC3 5C1
enee rel!gton art psychology philosophy and fiction will be available

Someofthe Galebooksaredas llled as "antiques" or'1re outo(lf print
Mo1ybethat special Christmas gUt b waJung there

Stories wanted

Craftsy Lady
Lotelta Conll of Nolthvllle will display hand-embrokleted
baby bonnets and dresses. purses. tota bags and chan
cushions a' (he annual Henry FOld Communlly ColIl!lJe
Alumni Assoclallon Hclfday Arts and Crafts BouUque on
Saturday, Nov 16 from 10 a m. to4 p m.ln the StudentCen-
ler AdmIssion to the lurled show Is $1 per person.Do you know of '1 local retildenl who IIdone GOrnelhlng InteretiUng or

celebratedGOrnethtngllpeclallntely?lf$O cnllCrtstinaFerrlerot349 1700
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IWedding

Sara Elaine NowkalJoseph Hardig III
sara Elaine Nowka. daughter of

James L. and Bette Lynn Nowka of
Northville. and Joseph Luden Hardlg
m. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Luden
HardlgJr. ofBlnnfngharn. celebrated
their double-ring wedding ceremony
on June 22 at United Methodist
Church in Boyne City with the Rev.
Ene Hammar.

The bride designed her white sl1lk.
dropwaist.off-the-shoulderwedding
dress with a full skirt. pink and white
roses around the tops of the sieves.
buttons down the back with a bow
and a short traJn.

Her veil was two-tiered netting
trlmmed in white satin with a fresh
flower band framing the face.

The bride carded white roses.
white daisies and pink babies breath
in her bouquet.

Maid of honor was sara's sister.
Julie Nowka of Northville; with
bridesmades Susie Proctor of Texas.
1?'D Hogan of NewYork. Julie Ward of
Royal Oak. Lynda Kenney of Ill1nols
and Megan Dougherty of
Massachussets.

Best man was Bill Leulch of Bir-

mlngham. Jon Pederson of Royal
Oak. John Uebold of Colorado.
Christopher Nolan of Chicago. DaVid
4'dy ofBlrm1ngham and Brad Mom-
son of Ch1cago were groomsmen.

The reception was at Walloon Lake
Country Club with 175 guests in
attendance.

The couple spent their wedding
trip in France. They currently live in
Bloomfield Hills.

The bride Is a 1982 Northvtlle H1gh
SChool graduate and a Michigan
State University graduate. and a for-
mer member of the Kappa Delta Sor-
ority. She Is employed atT.M.P. Asso-
dates in Bloomfield Hills as an inter-
Ior designer.

The groom Is a 1976 graduate of
Blnnlngham seaholm High SChool. a
1980 graduate of the University of
Michigan. and a 1983 graduate of the
University of Michigan Law SChool.
He was a member of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity.

He Is a partner ofHardig. McCon-
nell. Goetz and Pa1mIere in Bloom-
field Hills and Hardlg and Parsons. in
Charlevoix. Michigan.

Benefit scheduled to aid
local leukemia patient

Jennifer Gyorke. daughter of RI-
chard and Mcuy Gyorke. Is currently
undergoing chemotherapy to battle
leukemia.

She now needs to undergo a bone
marrow transplant. However. be-
cause the pmcedure Is stll1 consid-
ered experimental. It Is not covel'l"d
by health insurance.

Friends of the Gyorke famUy are
now organizing a benefit dinner
dance at the Flat Rock Elks Club.
26917 Telegraph Road. to raise mo-
ney for the bone marrow transplant.
The transplant Is the only available
method for her to overcome the
disease.

The benefit will take place Nov. 30
with cocktails at 6 p.m .• dinner at 7
p.m .. and dancing from 8 p.m. Into
the evening. The donation request Is
$25 per person.

Contributions may also be sent to:
Mcuy Gyorke. clo Community Fed-
eral Credit Union. Mall contributions
to Kathy Romey. 27189 Larkin Dr .•
1renton. 48183.

TIckets to the benefit are on sale at
Community Federal Credit Union.

Mcuy Gyorke. Jennifer's mother. Is
very well-known In the community.
seIVtng as manager of the Commun-
Ity Federal CredIt Union branch on
Main Street.

~,~
~~

SAVE $150 DURING
Plle-g~ gale

AlA CONOlTIONNG • HEArN(;

Qualityprol'l!n Ol'l!r time.

. '

LENNOX
Furnaces
Air Conditioning
Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Programable
Thermostats
Free Estimates

5& Have your furnace cleaned
and checked today.

MHEAT/NG SALES COMPANY
23262 Telegraph· Southfield. Mich.

we Service All Makes and Models
ServICe maintenance agreements very affordable.

complete 24 hour service company •
• 552-.&5& ...
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Questers Anniversary
The Mill Race Questera, one of five local chapters of the na-
tional Questers historical organization, will mark its 10th an-
niversary on Nov. 20. Pictured are members (left to right)
Jolene Jacobs, Lorraine Long and JoAnne Dewey at a recent
celebration of the anniversary, during which members heard

Diane Rockall speak on the Mill Race Archives. The meeting
was in the cady Inn at Mill Race Village, which the group is
decorating for the annual Chrtstmas Walk this weekend.
MernI:Mn wUl alto act as docents for the C8dy Inn during the
Chrfstn1as Walk.

2001000 babies
started life right .
at Providence.

NEW L F E
C E N T E R

".,

~', "

• •

Ask any of the 2OO.aXJbabies born at PrOVIdence
through the years and they'll tell you that starting life
right means starting it at PrOVidence

Providence offers you many OptiOns to give birth
because the best way to have a baby ISthe way
that's best for you

• Our outpatient Family Birthing Center for families
who prefer a safe alternative to home birth

• Our intimate Labor-Delivery-Recovery (LOR)
Rooms

• Or our special High-Risk LDRs,should they be
needed

You'lI find that the PrOVidence New Life Center
blends a beautiful. warm and canng enVIronment
with some of the very best obstetncal and nurs;ng
care anywhere

PhY~lclans With pnvlleges at PrOVidence are skilled In
obstetncs, gynecology, Infertility, pedlatncs, neona-
tology (the care of IIIor premature newborns) and
pennatology (the care of the mother and fetus In
high-rISk pregnancy and birth)

And they're backed by the outstanding resources
and technology of PrOVIdence Hospital Resources
like our Level IIINeonatallntensNe Core Unit, which
prOVIdes specialized newborn care should the need
anse

Call our PhYSICianReferral service at 424-3999 or
1·800-968-5595 to select a PrOVidence phySICian

Providence Physician Referral Service
424-3999 or 1-800-968-5595

~~~,~e~S:E
WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY
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IPIA News / High SchoolFamily learns to cope with death
With the many dlfI'erent clubs 0(-

(ered at Nortbvl11e High there Is
bound to be somethlng (or everyone.
A leadershlp conference was held at
Oakland Comunlty College on Nov. 1
(or40 0( our students who are In thls
posltlon. The keynote speaker was
Lawte Stewart, which was a wonder-
ful opportunity (or our students to
hear thls dynamic speaker agaln as
she has spoken to our student body
before. There were 15 catagorte8 cov-
ered as well as a break (or lunch.

The SADD chapter will also attend
a leadership conference on Nov. 8.
However. on Nov. 6SADD will have a
meeting. The speaker will be John
Foley. a (onner NHS student who was
Injured In a drunk drMng accident
on Dec. 14. 1986, at the young age of
22,

After four years of rehabilitation,
many sW'geries and endless efforts
from many speda1lsts, he Isprepared
to share his stol}', With the help of
Sheri Duff. his tutor and also mother
of two NHS students, John will ad-
dress the SADD chapter as well as
the faculty and the community at
large. Please attend thls emotionally
moving stol}' on 1Mng with a closed-
head Injury on Nov. 6 at 2: 15.

ThIs year's mUSical. "You Can't
TakeltWlthYou; promises to be a fa-
bulous play. ThIs 55-year-old com-
edy written by George S. Kaufinan
and Moss Hart has been entertaJnlng
the theaters of Broadway In New York
and with a cast of 19 and many more
technical crew Is sure to compare.
Performances begin Thursday, Nov.

14 through saturday. Nov. 16 at 8
p.m. with a matinee performance on
Sunday, Nov. 17 at 3p.m. Adult tick-
ets are $5 with student/senlor dU-
zens for $4. AU seats are reserved and
laughter Is guarnteed

Crogratulations to the following
people:
• David Eckerly, NHS sophomore,
whose wlnn1ng poem appears In the
1991-92 Detroit Free Press booklet.
• The following students have been
chosen to participate In the Michigan
School Vocal Association Region C
Honors Choir: Valerie Bassin, Nancy
Campbell, Autumn Cranford,
Amanda Farkas, Waldo Galan,
Frank LaManna, Leanne Michaelis,
Stacey Nield, John Norman, Angle
Putman, Julle Romlne, MIke Rowe
and Tony Sievert.
• Angle Putman was among 130
singers who auditioned for the Blue
Lake F1ne Arts camp International
Choir while at music camp thls sum·
mer. She Is one of 45 singers chosen
for the choir which will take her all
the way to Western Europe next
June.

care pr. Donnle DooUttie. who was
provided by the hospice,

"Donnle takes wonderful care of
me; Maudle said,

"Oh, Maudle's melting evel}'One's
heart since I've been here; Donnie
said. Though Donnle had her own
room at flrst, she and Maudle later
declded to share one room. Since
then It's been almost Uke a sleepover
party. The two talk to each other. and
Donnle reads aloud.

Maudle's friend Zana Taurialnen
comes over evel}' morning and they
pray together.

"Not only has Maudle shown us
how to lJve, but now she Is showing
us how to die; zana sald.

"Hospice has really been In tune
with the emotional needs of Maudle
and has been able to guide her
friends and famUy as to what she
needs; she added.

For example, Maudle needs to
know her famUy does not thlnk she Is
deserting them.

"We know she's not leaving by
choice; Zana said. "She would never
leave her famUy by cho1ce. She 18
leaving because It Is time.-

"There comes a timeyou have to let
them know It's OK to die; MargIe
said. "Her role all her life has been to
please us. Therelsa time to say good-
bye. . . and 1thlnk it'D evel}' time we
see her:

voice brtmmlng with pain, he ex-
pla1ns that he Onally got Into the tub
~self, to show hts mother how to do
It i1ght.

"And 1couldn't do It ... 1 couldn't
do It:

ThIs Isn't a time for MargIe or Keith
to deal with technJca11Ues.Their psJn
ts deep, and their pain Is overwhelm-
Ing, So h08plce takes care of the
deta1ls.

"It's almost Uke they create a calm
and orderly atmosphere out 0( a dIs-
organlzed and traumatic situation;
Keith explained.

Margie said lois encouraged her to
stop the role reversal Inherent In car-
Ing for an elderly parent.

'1'hey reassured me that It was
time for me to return to being the
daughter, that my mother would
benefit from that:

Margie said she asks herself,
some Urnes, Ifthis Ishow she wants to
remember her mother But she be-
lieves she will remember the happy
times.

Keith said he can't remember last
week because he's been wa1k1ng ar·
ound In a daze. But he remembers
the good Urnes with his mother.

lois agrees. "The beauty of It Is
that. when this Is over, It's the happy
memories that remain:

Maudle now has a full·time,lJve·1n

&Jonwas COrTeCt- 1had her at my
home. and he (her brother, Keith AI-
(ordJ had her at his home. and we reo
alIzed that, as much as we would love
to take care o( our mother . . :

Thls Is a time of tears for Margie.
It's a time of tears (or evel}'one, with
the palnandgr1efofloss always at the
surface, ready to explode.

"Part of what hospice does ts show
that It's OK to Cl}'; Margie said, And
after Maudle dies, Arbor Hospice will
counsel the family through Its be-
reavement program, maintaining
contact for two years.

"I feel vel}' badly that 1can't do for
my momer what she did for me, . . or
still would do for me If she were able

CODtlnued &om 1

"It feels wonderful to know they
love me:

The force that Is steaUng Maudle's
Ufe Is cancer. Doctors discovered a
tumor In May of 1990 and treated her
with radiation.

"Then Iwent home from the radla·
Uon and 1was doing fine: then they
found another tumor; she said,

That was In September- Just over
a month ago - and since then Mau'
die has rapidly decUned from a vib-
rant, Independent, loving and aUve
woman to a fragile, weak patient who
will hopefully make It through the
holidays.

Much of Maudle Is already gone,
but her spirit radiates from her being,
touchlng those around her. She still
shows love and she still smiles and
speaks, and her ch11drencan cling to
the last days and make sure every-
thing Is said and no one leaves alone.

Everyone must die at some time,
and this Is Maudle's time. But, as
hospice provides, shewillgowlthdlg-
nlty and love.

MargIe remembers the day the
doctor recommended hospice for her
mother.

"I felt bad, because that's when I
really knew It was the end, but there
was also a reUef,because there's a lot
of den1al," she said. "When 1first met
with hospice, they told me my decl-

Keith Alford ts overcome by the
feelings of gutlt that always accom-
pany the IC"'s of a loved one.

"I felt anger at L'ledisease, and my
mother would be doing things she
normally would not do, and she
would do them again and again."

He was unable to understand why
his mother always needed help get-
ting out of the bathtub. He would be-
come so angIy with her because she
wouldn't use the bars he Installed so
she could raise herself out of the tub.

"I was feeling sorl}' for myself -
because she wasn't doing the right
thing .. :

And suddenly Keith breaks down,
unable to flnlsh the stOI)'. Later, hts

• Jeff Berkaw was selected to repre-
sent Northv1lle High SChool In the MI-
chlgan Department of Education Un-
Ited States Senate Youth Program.

The Junlor class will be sponsortng
a school-wide dance on Nov. 221n the
cafeteria from 8-10:30 p.m.

The marchlng band will be In the
Santa parade at 10 a.m. on Nov. 24.
Hope you can come out to enjoy thls
great group of musicians.Hospice volunteer loves life

YOU· ARE HERE!•you're doing somethlng that you
enjoy:

Although Semeyn said at first her
famlly thought she was "crazy" to
want to get Involved In somethlng Uke
this, she said their feelings have now
changed. "They're glad to see me take
such an Interest In what rm doing;
she said.

But Semeyn doesn't stop taklngan
Interest there; she Just keeps on
helping. She's also a volunteer for
Northville's Meads M1ll, Northville's
Methodist Church Youth Group, and
The Book Fair. She also works on
show days at the MAG.5. Butldlng
on Main Street.

Semeyn said that with all of the
volunteer work she does, she doesn't
find a lot of spare time, However, any
tlme she can find, she said she uses
to care for her own family.

CODtlnued &om 1

Whether the patient wishes to talk
about Ufeafter death or about how
temble they're feeling. Semeyn said
the near-death paUents need a
frtend.

However, Semeyn said that peo-
ple's Ignorance about cancer some-
times keeps those friends away. "In
one case, one of my patient's friends
Just stopped coming over because
they were afraid that they would
catch It (the cancerllf they came too
close. These people really need a
friend to talk to when they're nearlng
the end. That's why volunteers are so
Important:

Semeyn took a sip ofher coffee and
told how she first d1scovered enJoy-
ment In helping the dying. "I was

"I leave this house and the kids are fighting
and the house is a mess. Then 1get over to
somebody's house where a man or a wo-
man is dying of a brain tumor and 1think,
'I'm lucky to have this mess to go home to."

CARRIE SEMEYN
Hospice volunteer

I

I
\

"' .... --- --
the vel}' end, helping her throw up
and talkmg with her. And It Just
dawned on me that this was some-
thing that 1was Interested In doing.

"I never thought of doing bed pans
or anything Uke that before, but
that's such a minor part of It when

worlr.!ngas a volunteer In a hospital
delJvering newspapers and maga-
zines topaUents. One of my vel}' close
fi1ends was there dying of cancer and
1ended up spending more and more
time with her dUring my deliveries.

-I ended up staying with her until

JOE MUER
SEAFOOD-",
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MEADOWBROOK

Location,
location,
location
is an
advantage,
advantage,
advantage.

Location IS an important
conSideration when you're
choosing a new home. It"~
Important. 100, when you're
choosing a family health
care plan.

You want doctor~ located
close to home. You want the
best hospitab. too.

And that's where you'll
find M-CARE. A very
speCial HMO nght In your
neighborhood.

Ask your employer
about M-CARE. Or call us
at (313) 747-8700 for a list
of physicians.

M-CARE. The HMO
ChOICe with the choice
locations.

M-CARE is the only
HMO linkIng all the
knowledge and resource" of
the Umverqty of Michigan
Medical Center with
leading ho~pitals throughout
Southea~tem Michigan.

Our li~t of pnmary care
doctor" In your area i~ larger
than ever, And "till growIng.

MAX & ERMA'S
,
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Iris
Sanderson

Jones

Alpine, Blue Sky, Boyne,
Grand Traverse, Jackson Hole,
IGllington.

If you don't know the subject
of this colwnn, you have never
zoomed down a ski slope hum-
ming "we'll be coming around
the mountain when she comes

Those are just a few of the
names on the llst of exhibitors
In the 1991 Detroit Ski Show.
to be held Nov. 15-17 at the
Ladbroke DRC at 1-96 and
Middlebelt Road In Uvonia.

Mt. Brighton. Mt. Holly. Pine
Knob. Nubs Nob. Searchmont.
Shanty Creek-Schuss, Sugar
Loaf. You get the picture.

I've just come home from the
CarIbbean and I still have sand
between my toes. so I am hav-
Ing a little trouble getting use
to this idea of S-N-O-W.

Surely we won't have a lot of
snow soon, will we?

Excuse me. The telephone is
ringIng. Bany Godwin of
Shanty Creek/Schuss Moun-
tain. Just called to tell me they
opened their ski slopes this last
weekend. the earllest they have
ever opened them In history.

"We had eight to 10 Inches
of natural snow and we had
started making snow a week
before. so we opened early: he
crowed.

Don't tell me he didn't crow.
I know an exultant voice when
I hear one,

"We opened one beginner
and one Intermediate slope,
with a one-rope tow, one chair
1lll and a 20-Inch base:

They'll be open weekends
from now on. All the big ski re-
sorts will be open by 1banks-
giving. and you can say good-
bye to green grass once and for
all.

For those of you. llke Lou
Oles. who are panting to get on
the slopes. the Detroit Ski
Show Is for you. Lou likes to
start early. so he goes east to
snow for 1banksgMng. skis In
Michigan every weekend and

goes west whenever he can.
Now that's dedication.

The Ski Show will give him.
and you. access to ski resorts
and facilities from across the
counlJY - American Ski Asso-
ciation, Boyne CounlJY,
Colorado Ski CounlJy. National
Ski Association, Ski Banff/Lake
Louise. Ski New England, Ski
Utah, Wilderness LodgIng,

It will showcase aIr1lnes 1lne
American AIrlines and Midway.
tour operators llke Colorado Ski
Tours. Great Expectations, Unx
Ski Tours.

The highlights will be at the
Freestyle Sports Ski Deck and
Trampollne Show. hosted by
former freestyle Olympic Team
member Bruce Bolesky and
Including performances by
Olympic and World Class skiers
Chris Seeman. Ellen Breen and
Kris Fedderson.

Not to mention the Rollerb-
lade Demo Area, the Ski F1lm
Theater. the professional
seminars.

There'll be door prizes gIVen
by American AIrllnes and a
Super Ski Sale by the Metropo-
litan Ski Council. Hours are
Frtday from 6-11 p.m ..
Saturday from noon to 10 p.m.
and Sunday from noon to 6
p.m.

Admission Is $6 for adults.
Check coupons offering $1 off
can be found In newspaper
ads.

I assume that all you skiers
will be there. and that you will
do a little homework for our
Winter Page, coming up Nov.
We're going to let you Write this
page. so send me a postcard or
a one-page letter telling me
where you llke to ski and why?
Where do you ski In Michigan?
Do you ever go to Canada or
New England? When you go
west, what's your favorite
slope? Do you have tips that
will help your favorite skiers
save money?

Send your tips immediately
and we will continue to run
them through the rest of the
year. MeantJme. keep your ears
warm, and try not to drtve the
rest of us crazy slrlglng "I'll be
coming down the mountain
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The choir at the Bethel Afri-
can Methodist Episcopalian
Church (AME) performs on
Youth Sunday in the picture
above, while People to Pe0-
ple hosts Annis Bullard and
Emma Sands (right) walk
along the beach at savannah
Sou nd in Eleuthera,
Bahamas.

Eleuthera; and the Rev. Alexander
Bethel.

You don't need an organ when se-
nior choirmaster Vernal Gibson Is In
church. When MaIy announced the
hymn. VernaI's voice rose from the
pew behind me. "I am so glad that our

Cumberland Gap
plans celebration
of 200th birthday
o Performances depicting Kentucky's history will
take place throughout the summer.

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnler

The photograph shows Annis and
Emma on the beach In Eleuthera,
Bahamas. but It only tells part of the
story of my day with the People-to-
People Program In the village of Sa-
vannah Sound.

It doesn't show the children In
their white dresses waiting for me at
the African Methodist Episcopal
lAME) Church. the crawfish served In
the small blue painted house or the
moment Iwas Introduced to the old-
est woman In town.

1 was the first traveler hosted by
the people of Savannah Sound, but
more than 1.400 BahamIans have
hosted visitors for a day or an evening
since the People-to-People program
started 12 years ago In Nassau and
Grand Bahama Island.

It has only recently spread to the
family Islands. as the other Baha-
mian Islands are called.

A smgle road, which locals call
"'The Street: runs the llO-mile
length of the family island ofEleuth-
era. The Island is less than one mile
wide so the road gives alternating
views of the Atlantic Ocean on one
side and the Caribbean Sea on the
other.

The people of Savannah Sound
live on both beaches. My hosts. Annis
Bul1ardand Emma Sands, picked me
up In Governor's Harbor. In the cen-
ter of the Island, In tJme for the morn-
Ing service at the Bethel AME
Church.

The last Sunday of every month Is
Youth Day. so a cluster ofyoung peo-
pie with scrubbed black faces waited
outside the church door: young girls
with beaded hair and white frtlly
dresses. older girls In green. boys In
white Sunday shirts.

About 30 parishioners rose In the
small church when the youth came
clapping and singing up the red-
carpeted aisle to the raised platform
that held the altar and the choir loft.

They rocked from side to side sing-
Ing. "He has done grr-at things for
mer

Emma's daughter Mary started
the service, although three d.1gn.1:.a
ries sat behind the altar: Rev. Daniel
Scott. Presiding Elder from Nassau;
Commissioner Harrison Thompson.
chief government offirer of central

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnler

Daniel Boone and Cumberland
Gap National Historical Park will be
an Important part of Kentucky's
200th birthday party In 1992.

BIcentennial events will take place
aross the state, but especially In this
"living museum" that remembers the
path ofDaniel Boone and the Wilder-
ness Trail.

Museums come In many forms. If
you enter Cumberland Gap National
Historical Park through the parkvlsl-
tor center near Middlesboro. Ken-
tucky, you can see motion pictures
and exhibits that ll1ustrate why the
events that occurred here changed
the history of America.

The best way to understand It.
however. Is todrtve the steep swttch-
backed road to the top of PInnacle
Rock. where the "museum of the
mountains" Is spread before you.

From the PInnacle Overlook you
can see why 20.000 mountainous
acres are preserved by the National
Park Service for posterity.

The Appalachian Mountain
ranges roll away In the mist with
gJ'ef'n forests softening the solid rock
walls that literally stopped early
American settlers from moving west
Into a vast new land.

These are not ordinary mountains
with valleys leading through them.
but long unbroken walls of stone.
Pioneers could move west on the
OhiO River. but Indian troubles made
the liver dangerous.

They needed a land route.
There were several gaps In the

asleep on the second pew orwatch!ng
the service while the fans blew the

" wildJIowers piled In front of the altar.
"Hymn 461: Vernal's voice began.

The congregation rose and moved.
singing. from one pew to another.
shaking hands and hUgging In the
splrtt of the Lord.

Commissioner Thompson's ser-
mon raised the roof and set the con-
gregation rocking and stamping and
shouting. The prodigal son has never
had such a storyteller.

"IHAVECOMETOiELLYOU .. :
"Yes!"
"Yes'"
"I HAVECOME TOiELL YOU AS-

OUTGOING HOMETOTHEFATHER

'~l(~~' 'People-to-People' in the Bahamas
- ~' Unique program permits visitors to experience native life

mountain wall. but Cumberland Gap
was the only one that lined up with a
gap In PIne Mountain to the north.
the last barrier between the pioneers
and the blue grass counlJy.

Cumberland Gap Is directly below
PInnacle Overlook. The buffalo found
It centuries ago. Indians followed the
buffalo trail to their hunting
grounds.

It was 1775, one year before the
American Revolution. when Thomas
Walker a pioneer. walked through
the gap. Daniel Boone. one of the
most colorful figures In American
history. literally hacked the Wilder-
ness Trail through the gap with his
"long hunters: men who explored
deep Into the wlderness.

By 1800. more than 300.000 peo-
ple had struggled through the tortur-
ous gateway of the mountains. drag-
~ng their possessions and animals
on foot through the rock. mud and
snow to open the west for settlement.

By 1830. when the Indian troubles
had subSided. Itwas easier to go west
by railway. or steamship. but this
rocky passage at the junction of three
states - Kentuckv, Tennessee and
Vlr~n1a - Is still as Important In Its
way as any museum.

Cumberland Gap has one modem
campW'Ound with lacilltles and four
prtmillve camp~ounds as well as 70
miles of hiking trails and regular
programs deomonstratlng the crafts
and music of the surroundln~ hill
country.

The Hensley Settlement. a re-
stored farm of the area. Is also pre-
served by the National Park Service a
few miles away.

father In heaven , . :
Annis and Emma picked It up In

reaound1ng voices. and the rest fol-
1owed. The prayer began from the
other side of the aisle. a voice boom-
Ing through the open windows to the
troptcal trees beyond. Annis and

Emma began to rock with his words
and the voices of consent rose ar-
ound me.

"Yes:
"Amen:
Iturned my head and saw several

tiny children In pink Sunday dresses

"Amen!"
"Amen!"
Wnen the seIVIceended. Rev, Scott

and I were invited back to Annis'
house for lunch. Only two places
were set at the table. While we ate
crawfish and grouper and macaroni
and rice and other tasty Island foods.
Annis and Emma sat a few feet away
In the living room.

I protested, uncomfortable. but
the two women just smiled.

"These two ladles are used to serv-
Ing others: Rev. Scott said.

They are both chefs at the Winder-
mere Club. Emma served Prince
Charles before he was married.

After lunch we drove past the
houses In the Windermere Club
where the British royal family stay In
Eleuthera. Emma and Annis told sto-
ries about Prince Charles and Prin-
cess 01. They had the same pride In
their voices when they stopped be-
side the road to Introduce me to LIl-
lian Culmer. the oldest lady In Savan-
nah Sound.

Is People-to-People always llke
this? I have heard stortes about fami-
lies sharing dinner In Nassau and
other stortes about guests who sat
alone while their hosts cooked be-
hind closed doors In the kitchen.

I highly recommend that you try It.
however. It Is a great way to expert-
ence the world.

You can take partin the People-to-
People Program by filling out a ques-
tionnaire at your hotel or by contact-
Ing the Bahamas Tounst Office In the
Bahamas. or telephone the midwest
Bahamas Tourist Office toll-free
(800) 422-4262 for Information

Early American music will be featured when Kentucky celebrates its 200th birthday in 1992

Some of the Bicentennial actMties
that will be held In 1992 are exhibits
and ~nts celebrating the American
qUilt. a covered wagon trip from
Cumberland Gap to Fort Boonesboro
and numerous birthday parties with
food and music.
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CATHOLIC CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL

14200 Breakfast Drive. Redford

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER 17 2:00-5:00 P,M,
I1IJBIA. q~ B¥ cuuJ p~ 'W~re

EXHIBITS- DISPLAYS
BAND ENTERTAINMENT- REFRESHMENTS

High School Placement Test IS
Saturday, November 23rd . 8:00 to 12:00

lOCotlOO hit 177 Inkslef ROOd oil I 96 North PHONE
on I"~s'er 1o lyndOn light on lvnoon 1o 534 0660
Breakfasl DlIVe R'9ht on Breakfasl Dllve •

For more Information. contact
Cumberland Gap Historical Park.
Box 1848. MIddlesboro. KY 40965.
The park Is In southeast Kentucky on
U.S. highway 25E.

Performances depicting Ken-
tucky's history wlll take place
throu~hout the summer.

In the capital of Frankfort. nre-
works and song win fin the skies on
June I. In August. enjoy the Ken-
tucky State Fair. The Ohio River will
host the October Tan Stacks '92. fea·
turing majestic riverboats and scenic
cruises.
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Players
1D0ve to

•expo sIte
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnler

The NoVlPlayers have been travel-
Ing troupers. of sorts.

The theater gUIld. now celebraung
Its 15th year. started out In the old
Novi Commuruty Building.

That bUlldmg was tom down to
make way for a shoppmg center.
Then. the players sWItched over to
the new NOVICIVICCenter's auditor-
Ium Tne dIg" Were fme. but the
rehearsal and perfonnance time
available were limited.

Now. the company's had a change
ofvenue. They're one of the first orga-
llI7.atlons to move Into the NoVlExpo
Center. joming the NoVlChamber of
Commerce there.

"I went to (NoVl)Mayor (Matthew)
Quinn I told him that while we 1JkeIt
at the CIVICcenter. we don't have
enough rehearsal night. Is there any
space. a CItybwldmg or a barn?- said
Helen Weiss. NOVIPlayers secretary
and actress.

"He referred me to Connie Mallett
(executive director) at the Chamber of
Commerce. The ball started rolling
and here we are . . . Everybody's
exCited about It:

Now the players are bulldmg the
stage and other accoutrements for
the1l"new NO\1 Circle Theatre.

TIus week. they're stagmg "Hon·
estly. Now!" at the CIVICcenter. But
the next performance In February
will be at the Expo Center.

There. the group's been able toadd
an addttJonal play to !belr past armu-
al three play repetolre.

TIus is volunteer theater 10 every
way. WhIle you must pass an audl-
tJOnto land a role In the plays. other
jobs are available from pltchmg m to
build sets to worlong on lIghung.
make-up. costumes and the conces-
sion stand.

Others make sure the donations
keep rolling m. mcludmg funds and
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Pholoby HAL GOULD

Susan Collieott (left) and Libby Thomas rehearse for an upcoming production.
costumes. as well as furniture lent by
Art Van of Novi for stage sets.

Newcomers are encouraged to join
up. pay !be $10 membership fee and
help out m backstage or before the
footlights. Over 40 people of aU age
groups currently belong to !be Novi
Players.

Auditions are tough. draWing
amateur actors from throughout the
area. Weiss said.

"They go from theater to theater.
They know about any place that's
audluonmg. It's in their blood and
they dOltas a hobby. They'retenific:
Weiss said.

"The only dIfference between pro-
feSSIOnals and non-professionals Is
we don't get paid and they do."

It wasn't so long ago that Weiss

was egged on to try out for a part.
Now. she's been In two plays and
even won a Novi Players "Oscar."

She and her husband. AI. are
ret1l"edand do much of the legwork
for the orgaruzation.

For ticket Information or to join
up. call Weiss at 478-9306.

This year's lineup features four
plays. AU performances start at 8
p.m.. except for 2 p.m. Sunday
matinees.

"HonesUy Now!: a crtme comedy
by Jack Sharkey featUring Jewel
tlueves and French detectives. will
show on Nov. 14. 15. and 16. A din-
ner theater will be held on Nov. 16.
featunng a chicken and pasta meal
catered by Shield·s.

·Shay." a comedy-drama by Mlchi-

gan author Anne Commlre focusing
on a wife and mother having dUficul-
lies growing up. plays on Feb. 28. 29.
March I. 6. 7. 8. 13. 14 and 15.

"Alone Together: a comedy by
l.awrence Roman about two empty-
nesters whose grown-up sons come
home. shows on Apnl24. 25. 26. May
1. 2. 3. 8. 9. 10.

!be Crenshaw Family Reunion."
a comedy by Novi Players Marc Hoi-
land and Jack Davis on the trials
faced by a young man brtnglng his
bride home to meet the family. plays
on June 5. 6. 7. 12. 13. 14, 19.20.21.

Season tickets are $17 ($12
seniors' rate.) 1bree shows cost $14
($9 for seniors). TIckets for IndMduai
plays are $7.

PETER PAN: James M. Barrie's classic. "Peter
Pan: will be presented at the MarqUis Theatre
from Nov. 22 to Jan. 5.

This musical comedy recounts the adventures
of the three Darling children when Peter Pan liter-
ally files them away from their nursery to the mag-
Ical Island called Never-Never Land. a place
peopled with characters like TInker Bell. the little
fall)' who speaks only with blinking lights and tin-
kllng sounds: the wicked Captain Hook. a leader of
bloodthirsty and villainous pirates; and the tick-
Ing crocodile. Hook's nemesis.

The play runs through Jan. 5. All tickets are
$6.50.

Tickets are available at the door or from the
Marquis Store. 135 E. Main St .. Northville. TIckets
also available by telephone at 349 -8110 with Visa
or MasterCard. Please no chidren under 4.
Reserved seating and group rates for 20 or more.

NOVIPLAYERS: The NoviPlayers will present
"Honestly. Now!"a wacky comedy by Jack Shark-
ey. Play dates are Nov. 14.15and 16at8p.m.and
Dee 10 at 2 p.m. The Nov. 14 play date Is a benefit
performance to aid the Sarah Fisher Home. Half of
all ticket sales will be donated to this chartty.

Nov. 16 will be a double event: a dinner theater
beginning at 6 30 Tickets are $6 at the door. $5
advance purchase from the NoviCMc Center and
S4 for Seniors and under 12years. Dinner theater
tickets are $ IS. $ 13 for Seniors and under 12
years

Tickets may be purchased by mail from the Novi
Players at POBox 181. Novi. Michigan 48376.
Questions? Call 478·9306.

SCHOOLCRAFT SHOW: Schoolcraft College's
1991-1992 theater season opened Oct. 25 with
Lucille f1etcher's mystery "Night Watch:

"Miif1t Watch" Is a suspense thrtller about
Elatne Wheeler. a woman troubled by unsettling
memories and vague fears. Upon seeing (or believ-
Ing she sees) the dead body of a man In the window
of an abandoned tenement across from her town-
house. she calls the pollee. but they find nothing
but an empty chair. Another tnddent occurs
Involving another dead body; this time a woman's;
the po!tce turn skeptical.

Shows will be on Nov. 15and 16. Tickets are $6.
Actors In "Night Watch" Include: John Clark. Tim
Courtney. Michelle Danowski-McDermott. Susan
Durack. Stephanie Lockhart. John McPhail. Jim
Mtrtsula. Tom Mort. Patrtda Parsons. Sean Sulll·
van. and Matt Wood

TIckets are available at the Schoolcraft College
Bookstore. or may be ordered by call1ng 462 4409.
VIsa and Ma<;lt'rCanl are accepted.

S< hlXlllraft ('oll('~e t<;(ocatt'd at 18600 liaAAt'r
I)' Ho.ul. bt't\\een SIX Mile and Se\en Mile road ..

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA AT GEN1T"
TI'S: Due to the overwhelming success of all the
dinner theaters. John and Toni Cemttl of Cenlttl's
1I01etn the Wall Restaurant continue to present
their Murdel Mystery and Verdi Opt'ra Dlnnrr
TIlratre pl"rformances.

Cenlttl's now has three dllTerent production
companies performmg three different Murder
Mystery Dinner Theatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations are reqUired
for all shows.

Special performances of the Murder Mystery
DlnnerTheatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dmner time.

Dinner Is served As the cnme unfolds durtng
the performance. the guests try to discover who
"committed the murder- through clues given out
durtng heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and motives are given oul as the
cast mingles With the guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer.

Th" <:t"ntb~ ",=ven-course d1nner is served
family style. like an old Italian wedding: lots of
food. served hot. homemade soup. antipasto
salad. vegetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken.
Italian steak (pork). garlic toast. beverage and a
luscious dt'ssert.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre- Is now sche-
duled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All artas are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special performances are
available lor large groups Reservations are
required for all shows.

Centttl's "Hole-In-the-Wall" restaurant Is
located In downtown Northville at 108 East Main
St. just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and the Verdi
Opera DtnnerTheatre Including the seven course
dinner costs $25 per pt"rson (Including tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349-464 I for
rrservatlons Croup rates are avallable. Large par-
tIes can be accomodated for any performance. The
Genlttl's Clft Shop will be opt"n for dinner guests
Valet parktng IS avatlable durtng the evening.

IMusic
ROSE COTTAGE: CUllan<;t Jod Palmer will

perform at the Rose Cottah'e Tea Room this Satur·
day. Nov 16. fmm 3 pm. to 5 pm.

Palmer pt"rfomls contemporary folk and classl·
calja7.1:works. Be has performed vartous metropo
Iltan I"stabll<;hments.

11\e ll'a 100m 1<;loe.lIed at :,oSN Center Street
For mon: mfomlatlOn call 3490505

I
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VICTOR'S: Where can you find an active Ham-
mond organ. great music and good food? Answer:
Vlctor's of Novi. Call 349·1438 ahead to find out If
nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mid-life crtsls. master of the
Hammond and the venerable Novi Chamber
executive director. Mallett charms her audiences
at Victors With such favorites as "Misty: "New
York, New York- and "Moonlight Serenade: Her
playing is smooth and familiar Without being too-
sweet: easy listening without the elevator.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home
restaurant. on Nine Mile just east of Novi Road.
olTers livejazz every1\1esday and Wednesday from
8 to 11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy Budson &n::!
with featured voca1lst Eric Brandon. Often local
Jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for the perfor-
mances. For more Information call the restaurant
at 347-0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The Flrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92 concert series. The schedule Is as follows:
• Handel's "Messiah: NorthvHle's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday. Dee. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra With Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and composer. In
a concert of original music for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Crosse
Pointe. D. liredertck DeHaven. conductor. In a
concert of English Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
17. at 4 p.m.

TIckets to all concerts are $8 each. Season tick-
ets are available at 535 each.

SCHOOL SHOW: New Morning School will
sponsor "ACelebration of the Arts: anannualjur-
led art show Saturday. Nov. 23.

The showwlU run from 9:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the NorthviUe Community Center. 303W. MaInSt.
A $1.50 admission will be collected at the door to
benefit New MornlngSchool. Lunch available from
Westside Dell.

For more Information caU 420-3467.

\Literature
BORDERS: The following book slgnlngs and

other events are scheduled at Borders Book Shon
on Novt Road at 1-96: •

On Nov. 16 at IIa.m. Kns Naslatka will read a
story for Story TIme.

On Nov. 23. at II a.m .• chl1dren will be able to
make an ornament by decorating a paper orna-
ment for store display. They will r('('e1vehelp from
Robert Smith.

S55 72•••••• ,,·S.· •• •·••

LETTHELENNOXPulse
Furnace add qUlel comlor' and
energy savings to your home
Backed by the Super Flame
Furnace Warranty. which
Includes live years Free Ports
and Labor. makes for an
IIreslstable buy I

CALL TODA Y FOR A FREE
IN·HOME ESTIMATE .

LENNOX

811DOLlAR FOR
DOLLAR
NATURAl
GAS HOLDS A

THREE· TD·ONE PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER
ELECTRICITY

, " ~ y~,
~~~ (1, )A'.S~
. '

,4",11"11$
0", B()tD'IlI

No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Until May 19921*

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,
Or An Amana Central
Air Conditioner With A

High Efficiency Furnace,
And Get One Hot Deal!

Ouality InstallatIon By Factory Tramed Dealers

• Soltmann
Heating & Cooling, Inc.

Oak Park

> 313-543-0441

• Comfort Systems,
Inc.

Farmington Hills
313-478-0092. '

! '

GARDEN CITY
692S Middlebeh
425-0530

DETROIT WEST
17111 W. Mc:Nidds

537-5100

DETROIT EAST
15301 E. WIITIll
885-3200

PLYMOUTH
1056 W. Alii Arbor Ad.

455:5997

UNCOLNPARK
2040 FartSt
389-1800
PONTIAC
162 N. SIginIW
858-2250

For more Information
Write:
FITNESS
Dept. 201
Washington, D.C. 20001

,f~7/7f$!.~.
Thr Prrs,drnl's CounCil on
rhySllJI fllne ......Jnd SPOrlS

c.nncr ·d· •• • •• • •••••
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Cagers blow
halftiIne lead
By NBL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Ahead by nine pomts at halfUrne
and at home agmnst the same livonI-
a Franklin squad It beat on the road
two weeks earlier. the Northville
cagers were mling high on Nov. 8. it
was the WlAA playolT opener. and
the season's biggest test.

But a second-half collapse
resulted m the unthInkable: The
Mustangs were outscored 43-i9 in
the fmal 16 mmu tes and were blown
away by the explosive Patriots 65-48.
WIule Franklin's All-Stater Dawn
Warner was nppmg the nets for 28
pomts. NorthVille could barely fmd
the backboard.

The Mustangs connected on
IS-for-51 from the field for 29 per-
cent. and 1f It wasn't for Karen
Pump's 6-for-1O shootIng. that per-
centage would have dropped to 21.
The locals also made just 10-of-28
from the free-throw !me (35 percent)
willIe Franklin was 27-for-35 (77
percent).

"Trus was the biggest game of the
year for us. and we let It slip away:
NorthVIlleCoach Ed Kntch said. "The
whole thing kind of snowballed on
us."

Both teams came out nervous and
neither scored for the first four
minutes of play. But the Mustangs
got untracked soon after that and
Jumped In front 12-6attheendofthe
first quarter and Increased It to 29-20
at halftime.

"BaSically. we had everything
gomg our way m the first half. except
we did have some foul trouble:
Kntch said.

Pump matched Warner with a
dozen first half pomts but Bethany
Macl.ean and Kara McNeH were
whistled for three fouls apiece In the
second quarter.

It was obVIOusly two distmct
halves. and the dllTerence was War-
ner. At the start of the second half.
she took control of.Jhp game and
smgle-handedly brought the Pats
back. By the end of the quarter.

Franklin was ahead 43-40.
"Warner decided she was going to

do everything she could to prevent a
loss. and what we saw was a great
player tak1ng her game to another
level.' KrItich explained. 'She was
unstoppable. in the third. she scored
16 points and had three assists. so
she had a hand in 20 of their 23
points:

TraIling by three. the Mustangs
still had an opportunity to right the
ship. but foul trouble was a major
stumbling block. Four of the team's
five starters had accumulated four
fouls heading into the final eight
minutes.

'We were in severe foul trouble and
we lost all concept of defense.' Krttch
said.

The Patrlots outscored the fading
Mustangs 22-8 down the stretch to
hand Northville Its worst defeat all
season.

"We were all disappointed. but
Frankltn had a lot of do with It:
Krttch said. "They lured us into the
type of game they wanted to play:

Every starter - except Pump -
ended up fouling out of the game for
Northville. Pump paced the team
with IS points (but had just three in
the second hall) as well as seven
rebounds and five steals. LauraApli-
gian made just 2-of-l0 from the field
but did manage to score 10.

"Our emphasis now shifts to the
Distncts.· Kritch said.

The loss. however. drops Northvil-
le (14-4 overall) into theWlAAloser's
bracket. The Mustangs were to host
Walled Lake Western in round two on
Nov. 12 (after Record deadline).

As host of the MHSAA Districts.
Northville will open the post-season
on Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. against an old,
foe: Plymouth Salem. Back on Oct. 5••
the Rocks beat the Mustangs 48-41
in Plymouth.

TIle winner wtll take on IJvonia
Stevenson on Nov. 20 (at 7:30 p.m.)
and the other semifinal pits Ply-
mouth Canton against Livonia Lady-
wood at 6 p.m. The district final will
be on Nov. 22 at 7 p.m.
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Mustang
football

•season tS

reviewed
By NBL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The foUowmg IS a game by game
recap of NorthlJlUe's 1991 footbaU
campaign. The Mustangs went 6 3
overalL placed fourth U1 the 12 team
Western Lakes League and were 4 1
U1 the Western D1lJ1slon- good for
second place in a fll!ld of SIX teams

SOUTH LYON 29. NORTHVILLE
10: The Mustangs received a rude
awakening from the LIons on Sept 6.
who went on to fmlsh a perfect 9 0
regular season. With little help from a
young and inexperienced olTenslve
line. Northville quarterback Ryan
Huzjak spent most of the game run·
nmgfor his ltfe. South Lyon picked off
four of his passes and Juruor runner
Billy Porter nddled the Mu<;tang
defense for 223 yards rushtng and
two touchdowns. HuzJak accounted
for nearly 200 yards m total offense.
but the Lions shut out NorthVille 10

the second half.
NORTHVILLE 34. WALLED

LAKE CENTRAL 20: On Sept 13.
the Mustangs notched the season's
first VictOry in impressIVe fashIOn.
NorthVll1eled 34-0 after three quar-
ters. so the final score dldn't mc:1lcate
how domlnatmg the Mustangs were
against the hapless Vlkmgs. HU7Jak
passed for 273 yards and hiS favon te
targets were Jamie Miller (seven
receptlons. 124 yards. two TDs) and
Danny Walsh (SIX catches. 143
yards). Brett Butz (15 tackles. two
sacks) was a major force on defense

NORTHVILLE 28. PLYMOUTH
CANTON 23: Agam. HuzJak was the
hero on Sept. 20 as he threw for 278
yards and rallied the Mustangs from
an early deficit. Northville outscored
the Chiefs 21-0 m the middle t",o

- quarters. thanks to touchdown pas-
sesof50. 61 and 43 yards by Hwpk
Canton. however. scored nine unan-
swered pomts in the fourth and were
threatening late In the game when
the Mustang defense came up with a
stop on fourth down.

Northville senior Stacey Nyland (left) battles a Franklin player for the loose ball last Friday. Continued on 8

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

It ended up being a c:1lsappomting season. but the
Northville boys soccer squad was actually very close to
notclung a fme year.

The Mustangs were good enough to remain competi-
tlve with some of the best tea.ins in the state. but were
inconsistent enough to fall against Inferior teams like
Walled Lake Central and Livonia Franklin. Northville was
6-7-5 overall. 3-5-2 in the WLAA.

"The record is deceiving. but overall we did not meet
our goals: Mustang Coach Bob Paul said. "1bere are a lot
of areas for hope because we playa tough schedule and
we are m such a tough conference.

'We played very well against top-10 teams in the
state:

A rughUght of the season came on Sept. 25 when
NorthVille battled No.3 Plymouth Salem to a scoreless tie.
Adaylater. the Mustangsoutshot No. 10 Ann Arbor P!on-

eer 8-4 and salvaged a I-I draw. Earlier m the year.
Northville gave No. 2 Detroit Cathohc Central a scare
before falling 2- 1.

"We had five ties: Paul said. "If we were able to turn
three of those into wins. it turns 1991 mto a strong year -
we were very close. We also had two losses (Central and
Franklin) we should be able to turn around next year:

Unlike a year ago. Paul will not have senous gradua-
tion losses with which to contend. The semor standouts
who will be hard to replace number three: Brandon
Cuadra. Matt Rossing and Matt Mills Cuadra was con-
sidered one of the WLANs top defenders and he wound
up as Northvllle's lone representative on the All-
Conference Team. He registered seven assists and a goal
from his sweeper posttion. Rossmg was second on the
team in scoring (nine goals. four assists) while Mills - a
midfielder - added one goal and two assists.

'We will lose a couple key players. but we don't lose
nearly as much as we did heading mto this season." Paul

Forward Steve Moore led the Mustangs In scoring with 14 goals during the '91 season.

POSITION

Northville lcicl{ers competitive!! despite record
said.

The top returnees will include six jumors who should
be key contnbutors as seniors next fall. Three of them -
Steve Moore. Matt Osiecki and Gordie Collins - were
given post -season honors. Moore ISan explosive forward
With a team-high 14 goals and four assists and Osiecki
(one goal. one assist) Is considered the program's top
nudfielder. Both were All-Western Division piCks.

Collins had a solid season as NorthVllle's No.1 netmm-
der. He allowed Just 1.80 goals per game. registered five
shutouts. and Is backed up by promising goalies like
Sean Gordon and Frank Cornen.

Other eleventh-graders like stopper Clay CutchJns.
mldfielder Steve Falkiewlcz and defender Brian Nawrocki
saw plenty of playing time In '91. Sophomores Rob Nel-
son. SoFowler and Joel Elsesser established themselves
as future standouts by logging stgnlftcant minutes. Nel·
son moved up from the junior varsity. earned a starting
position as a fullback. and was named the_team's most

.-------------==::==::==::==::=::==::==::==::::::J

Six Mustangs receive All Area honors

Improved performer. Fowler had one goal and three
assists despite missing a quarter of the season With a
knee injury.

The only freshman who saw regular playmg Urne was
forward Matt Schwagle. He had one goal and one assist
and Paul is looking for him to playa larger role next
season.

A mid-season slump - where the Mustangs failed to
get a win in six straight matches - probably cost North-
ville a winning season. But the squad regrouped and fm-
Ished strong with a 3·1-1 reec:-:i den .. the stretch.
including a 1·0 victory over Novlin the first round of the
MHSAA Distrlcts.

The Mustangs also faired well in statistical categones
other than the standings. Northville outscored oppo·
nents 33-30 for the season and outshot opposmg teams
201·125.

'Now we need to work on turning those numbers mto
more wins: Paul admitted.

1991 HomeTown--
ALL:;AREA SOCC·ER

NAME GRADE SCHOOL
GOAL NORTHViLLE

For the first time ever. HomeTown
Newspapers presents Its All Area
Boys Soccer Squad as selected by the
sportwnters at the Nort1wille Record.
NOIJI News. Milford TImes and South
Lyon Herald.

Our 1991 team has a distinct
Northville/Novl flavor as more than
half of the flrst- and second-team
selections are either Mustangs or
Wildcats. NOVIboasted an area-best
10 4-1 record and placed second in
the Kensington Valley Conference
but still couldn't find a way to beat
the Mustangs. who were much better
than their 6-7-5 record IndJcates.

South Lyon had a fine 10-7 mark
overall mark and placed third in the
seven·team KVC. Milford was also
very competitiVe at 5·5 in the confer-
ence and 8·7 overall. The Redskins
handed Novi one of Its four losses on
Sept. 19. Lakeland fmlshed 5· 13·1
overall.

Here's a closer look at the first
learners:

GORDIE COLUNS. Northville,
goaltender: Heplacmg Larry
Oslecki- the state's top goahe in '90
- wasn't easy. but this junior did a
soUd job for the Mustangs. Desplle
faCingmany oflhe slale's best learns.
Collms usually kept Northvilie withm
sInking range with soUd net play. He
allowed an average of less than two

ContlJlaed OR 9

GORDIE COLLINS 11
Tony Wise 12 Forward Novi

~H:Cf~~~["T~.~M
Matt Bendemagel 11 Goal Novi
MATT ROSSING 12 FORWARD N~RTHVILLE
Kevin Sitts 10 Forward NOVI

Mike Cucinella 12 Forward__ _ _ ~keland
Ben Cess __~ __ Forwa!~_ __ __ Mi ItOl d
Dave Zyczynski 11 Midfield NOVI

MATT OSIECKI 11 MIDFIELD NORTHVILLE
Dino Conedera ~-?__ Midfi~~_ _ _ Milford
ROB NELSON 10 DEFENSE NORTHVILLE
Pete Siankster 12 Defense Lakeland
Jason Howard 10 Defense MIlford

STEVE MOORE 11
Shawn Roth 11
sean McBride 12
Tony Scapaticci 12

FORWARD
Forward
Forward
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield

DEFENSE
Defense
Defense

_~ - -'~~~~~_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _._-......._ _~ - ~_ -. h .. he .
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League Une SCOREBOARD

GIRLS UNDER 12: The new Northville
SUngsclccllrnvclteam finished second in
the Metro East Travel League this fall The
squad recorded a 3 5-1 record against
teams from Grand Blanc. Rochesler.
Grosse Pointe and Dcalborn The leam -
coached by Stan and DIane Sma Ice - Is
comprised of all Northville n:sldcnls play-
Ing tn their first travel league Sweeper
Annie Obrecht. stopper Kr1stln Smith and
fullbacks Kim Benedict and Allison Mur-
phy allowed only three goals this season
and helped goaltender Lauren Gugala
gain six shulouts 11lc mldfieklers -
Meltso.a Ponder. Kern Whelan. Krtstln
Shea. Nlchole Gellner. Emily /lowland and
Krtsly Maciver - conI rolled the center of
the field and maintained a JlO'>lttveot the
game The forward lines - featunng Nata
he Lankes. JamIe Tharp. Meg Reardon.
Lcda Harmer. Blakely BanyandJuhc 1-11s
- really started to dC\oclopat the scason'~
end Thc team will conllnue In the spnng
1991 lravel lcal(Ucand expand lis tourna·
ment partK'lpaUon

BOYS UNDER 9: Plymouth No 5 cdl!ed
the NorthVIlle Ltgltlnlng 1·0 J.1Y Dalko
and Jell Gellner ~~re the MVP\, Brtan
noyes and Rob Van Slyke each ~",d
twice as NorthVIlle United trounced Llvo·
nla No 5. 6-0 Andrew Grall and Matthew
LoPlcol1oalso scored for the winners .
The North\111e Hot Spurs downed the
NorthVIlle Express 7-0 Jf-'>On Benedict
and Adam WcI!>S combined (or (our goals
(or the Spurs

L.--- __ I 2

BOYS UNDER 10: Brian Veres and
Michael Pope scored goals but It wasn't
enough "" Plymouth No 2 mpped the
North\1l1e Ro~dJcs 3 2 Veres and Pope
wcre named the MVPs . The Northville
Stompers battled Plymouth No 3to a 2-2
draw ~1Jk VanHol~bcck and Andy
White scored for the Stompers Bran-
don Bethel notehed two go.lls and powered
the NorthVIlle Sting J>3"t Cdnlon 4-2
Chrts Pnce and Ene Anderson a1~ scored
(or the win ners

IFootball
FINAL AREA
STANDINGS
Soulh Lyon.... .. .... .. 1().0
NorltMIe .. ... .. ... 6-3
NcM. •• 4·5
LaJwIand . .. 2-7
Milord 1·8

RusblJu[ Yarda
Por1EIt' (SouVl Lyon) 1372
Kobe (NcM) .. 825
WeIdrler (lakeland) ......760
Nelson (South Lyon).. .. 633
Comls (MlfoId) .... . . 618
MoIIard (lakeland) . .. 12
VanDoren (NcM). . . . .385
~es (Mllotd) 287
SlaCf (lakeland) 281
Van 8I.ren (lakeland). 272
Naumann (NcM) .200
SubotK:h (NoItIMne) 198K ~(~~) I~
Passing Yards
Huzjak (NOilhvd~)
McCarthy (NcM) .
Wilham (South Lyon)
DeFresne (Lakeland)
Rowles (Mollord)
Memman (lakeland)

Recelvlnjl Yards
Moller (Northvllfe)
Walsh (Nonhvd~)

K ~(~~). ...264
Buller (Nov,) 222
Duncan (South Lyon). " 198
SubotK:h (NoItIMIle) 185
Naumann (NcM) .. .179
8orasHIo lNovJ). .176
lJvldnm (Soutti Lyon) _ 143
Robn (MlIDtd) ... .116
t.bTay (Soulh Lyon... 103
Cowens (lakellInd) 87
Achenbec:h (l.Ikeland).. . 78
ChnIIy (HoMI) .. .. . .74
WenrIIth (Mltlrd) .. .. . . . . 72

SCorl:Da
Por1EIt' (SoUth Lyon). .... 122
Kobe (NcM). • .. 74
..... (NcI1IMIe) 48
Hayes (NorIMIIe)... . . .. 35
Walsh (Nor1IMIle) 30
Subollc:h (NottI'MIe) 30
INlClWl (South Lyon) 28
HuzIak (NcrfM .. ) _.24
K $haW (NonIMIIe)... . . . 24
Ven Buren (lakeIand). .. ...24
Williams (Soulh Lyon). ... 24
Buller (NovQ.... . 22
Lipke (Soulh Lyon)...... ... 21

1.635 Landrum (South Lyon) .. .. 18: I WeIdrler (lakeIand). 18

~~ I ~~~~~~ 6
121 I Duncan (South Lyon). . 4

Osborne (NoItIMIIe). . . 3
Walsh (NoIltMI~) . 2

588 I WiHtams (South Lyon) 2
4~ Hall (Soulh Lyon) .. 2

Mustang gridders register
another 6-3 regular season

SOCCER: New soccer team

places second in travel league

Continued &om 7

NORTHVILLE 23. LIVONIA
FRANKUN 16 (OT): In what turned
out to be a CruCial test on Sept. 27.
the Mustangs bungled their way
through the flfSt three quarters.
found themselves tra1I.Ing 16-0 and
came back With two unanswered
touchdowns and two-point conver-
SIOnsIn the final six minutes to send
the game Into ar. Eric Shaw scored
the game-WInner In overtime. but It
was Walsh's electrtfylng 65-yard
punt return for a 1D With three
mmutes remaming that was the big
play. Huzjak broke the school record
for most pass attempts (41l. and
most completions (24) In one game.

NORTHVILLE 16. WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 5: The Mustangs
notched their fourth w1n In a row on
Oct. 4. but tlus time It was the
defense and special t~~'&5~'-..atcame
up w.~, ~,cuuu.u plays. After falling
behmd 3 O. NorthV'.lleoutscored the
Warnors 16-2 the rest of the way.
Hu£pk moved past the l.OOO-yard
passing mark m the game. but was
lumted to 117 yards. The defensive
heroes were Butz. Bnan SCholz and
Todd Osborne.

FARMINGTON HARRISON 38.
NORTHVILLE 7: The w1n streak
came to a crashing halt on Oct. 11 in
thiS Western DiVision showdown
Wlth the top-ranked Hawks. Harri-
son was able to shut down the Mus-
tang offense: Huzjak was sacked 11
Urnes and Miller caught one pass for
Just two yards. Trailing 14-0 at half-
time. the Hawks - behind the play of
quarterback Andy Fitzpatrick -
exploded for 24 second half points.
Northville avoided the shutout Witha
score In the final 1:18 of the game.

NORTHVILLE 59. LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 7: The Mustangs
bounced back In a big way. destroy-
ing the Chargers by 52 points on Oct.
18. NorthV1llescored on its first three
possessions and led 31-0 at ha1ftJ.me.
Junior runner Rob Subotich scored
four touchdowns In the game and
Walsh gained 199 yards In total
offense. The Mustangs had such
great field position and scored so
quickly. that Huzjak passed forollly
93 yards and the team managed just
nine first downs.

PLYMOtrrH SALEM 35. NORTH-
VILLE 14: 1bis WLAAplayoff game
on Oct. 25 was the battle for third
place. but the Rocks were superior on
this day. They held the Mustangs to
21 yards rushing while tailback Leon
Hlster ran through the Nl)rtJl\lll!e
defense (196 yards rushing. two
TDs) Huzjakthrewfor252yardsand
Miller caught nine passes and two

Receiver Danny Walsh was also Northville's backup
quarterback.

touchdowns. but It wasn·t enough. second quarter. but Northville tied It
by halftime. and then outscored Nov1
10-0 In the second half. Kevin Shaw
scored two touchdowns as an offen-
sive player for the Mustangs and also
pidu:u olf a pass and made seven
tackles on defense. Huzjak wrapped
up a brilliant career with 199 yards
passmg.

NOtn'HVIILE 24. NOVI 14: For
the fourth straight year. the Mus-
t!anrro _t""'I A _ ................._~..._ _I' .L *
-_ ..~... .. "''4 ~~~lVJ... VI UJC

Baseline Jug with a hard-fought w1n
on Nov. 1. The host Wlldcats jumped
In front 14-0 midway through the

NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00*
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From 51400.00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)
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NepjlAl (Lakeland)... 2.1
Manson (South Lyon) 2 I

Three-pointers
T Sullon (South Lyon) 37
McNetI (Norfwdle).. . 12
Pump (Nor1IMIle) .11
Manson (South Lyon).. . 10
Watts (lakeland) 9
Soper (NcM) 3
Hollman (lakeland). .. . . 3

Field goal percentue
Badey (SOOth Lyon) . 557
Pump (NoI1tMIIe) 553
Kenny (NcM) 434
Bartoo (NcM) 432
Cameron (Molford).. 430
S P1e1Jla(South Lyon) . 422
Taylor (lakeland).. . 422
A Plellla (Soulh Lyon) .. .414
SnIder (NcM) ... .. • 406

Free-throw

~~t8f~). .... .720
Lucy (NovQ .. .. .. fm
Apltglatl (NoItIMIIe) .. 655
Kenny (NcM) ...632
Sc:heidenWI (MoIIord) 630
T. SulIon (Soulh Lyon).. .. 630
Soper (NcM). . .625
Nyland (NoIltMIIe)... 596
McNetI (Nor1tMlIe) 595
Edwards (NcM). .. . 571
Pump (Nor1IMIIe) _.. .. .. 565
LeGns (MIlord). ..... .... . 550

N<M 9-10
Lakeland ... .. 2·18

AREA LEADERS
8c:orIq
8al~ (South Lyon) 16.2
S PielIIa (Soulh Lyon) 14.3
Pump (NorlIMIe) .. 128
McNeIl (Nor'fMIe) .10.9

=)(MoIIord) 1~:
LeGns (Mlbd) 99
Lucy (NcM) . .... .. 9.8
Ap!IgIatl (NorlhYIIIe). .. 9 I
T Sullon (SalAh Lyon) 9 I
Nyland (NorlIMIe) .... . .. _.... 8.8

Rebounding
Pump (NorlIMIIe) ... . ..8.8
Bartoo (NcM) ..... . ._.. .. 8.3
K Hollman (lakeland). ..80
Taylor (t..akeIrIld) 7.5
Badey (South Lyon).... . 7 4
CamerCIn (MoIlord)... . 7.3
Nyland (NorlhvdIe) 6.6
SnIder (NcNI).. ... .5.8
McNeil (NorIMIIe) . 5 6
Kenny (NcM)... .5.5
Lucy (NovQ.... .. .5 I

Assists
S. P1e1Jla(South Lyon)... . .7.0
Pump (NortIMlIe) _ 4.5
ApbgIan (NoItIMI~) _ 4.1
ScheKlemir'I (MlIord)......... .. 2.8
McNetI (NortMIIe).... . 2.3
Lucy (Nail) . .. 2.2
LeGns (Milord) 2.2

Cso«Ias (NcNI)

Team offense
South Lyon
Nor1IMI~
Novl
LaJwIand
Mllford

Team defense
South Lyon ....... _.
N<M
Nor1I"tWIe • • .. ..... . .
MoIIord ... _ .
Lakeland .

27.8
238
190
161
10.2

........ 9.6
17.7
2SJ7

..26.6
.... .30.6

FRIDAY'S GAMES
South Lyon 2S, DC
Lakeview 14
South Lyon 0 13 15 0 - 28
L.akAMew 6 0 0 8 - 14
L - Qnler 1 run (kid< Iaded).
SL - Nelson 48 run (lJpka luck).
SL - Por1er 14 run (kid< falIed)
SL - Porter 8 run (WiBIlIITISpass tl
Duncan).
SL - Nelson 22 run (tJpke luck).
L- OIxsler 1run (CQ1Y8t'SIOl'I good).
NF - Wilks 8 run (kid< good)

IBasketball I
AREA STANDINGS
South Lyon . . ... 17-2
NOIlIMIIe .. 14-4 I
Milord ...... " 10-9

sunn...WOOD
ALL WOOD
BATHROOM
VANITY

119!~
• Medium stain
• Hardware included
Top & faucet extra
OAK FRAMED MEDICINE
CABINET 19"x 26" .8 ....
PIONEER COUNTRY

BATH VANITY

139'.!
• All wood construction
• Hardware Included
Top & faucet extra
MEDICINE CABINET
WITH TOWEL BAR
18". 26"V." ..
LINEA

CONTEMPORARY
BATH VANITY

189!!.
• Washable laminate
• Frameless
Top & faucet extra
MIRRORED MEDICINE
CABINET 24"x 30" 11....

'"""~~§~I •Pr8ClSlO/ltnmmed
• High quality

SANDED
PLYWOOD

12!!.

FOAM PLUS
EXPANDING
FOAM SEALANT

199=~E
t20Z

~_.J • Fills large gaps
R8bBteumlt 1PerFsmdy

WATER RESISTANT
BATH PANELS

8!!t~E
• PT SWIrl or

beige SWIrl

1" MilL FINISH
SELF·STORING

43!.!~~
• Embossed rattle-free

klckplate
• Full weatherstrlpp,ng

1V.. • WHITE
CROSSBUCK

79!.!.~~
• Full waatharstrlpplng
• Fiberglass screen•• • CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

1!!a.•

~ _0
OUR BETTER LATEX
INTERIOR
SEMI·GLOSS
ENAMEL

14f19~ES
• 10 year warranty

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

2!!~'h
• Ava,lable ,n to' &

12' lengths

3'h". 15" FACED
FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

599 ~ra~~E
so SO FT

• R·ll
Rebate L,m,r 20 Per Fam<ly

SERENADE WHITE
PEDESTAL FIBERGLASS
LAVATORY TUB AND SHOWER

89!!..99!!.x~23~32:~
Spec,al Order • Other colors available
2 Rebafes Per Fam,ly

Franlf/1Jn-------.
MUL TI·PURPOSE ADHESIVES

PANB.. 990
ADHESIVE 10.5 az. 535-1

CONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVE to 5 OZ

DRYWALL
ADHESIVE 29 OZ

SUBFLOOR
ADHESIVE 29 oz
TITEBOND
WOOD GLUE 8 oz

• Easy ,nstaUatlOn
Spec,al Order

1t'1"349

1t?
OUROCK
CEMENT
BOARD

'-'-'~'~~11!~TH~K

QUART 5f!?

(iI WALLED ST~:..~~~~
rI vJPi LAKE 7ooalTl-6oopm

I -THURS. & FRI.-
--, 2055 Haggerty Rd. ~ooarn·aoopm.)~~:.:I'::,'"J624.4551 7~~TmU.~~A:;;

CASH & CARRY PRICES FAX: (313) 624-6819 -SUNDAV-
GOOD THRU NOV. 17, 1991. 9 00 ~ m·4 00 p m

Delivery Availablet Some 01 our ad\,en,Sed ,Iems may De ,n IIm,ted
• SUPPly IIlu5lratoons may not show exact prOduct

7 • ran. srtCo.
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Moore, Collins and Cuadra selected Recreation Briefs
CooUnaed &om 7

~als per game (1.80) and registered
five shutouts. For example. he 11m·
Ited No. 3 Plymouth Salem, No 2
Catholic Central and No. 10 Ann
Arbor Pioneer to a total of three goals
dUling the regular season, "Gordie
had a solid season - we're not hurt-
Ingln that area: Mustang Coach Bob
Paul said.

TONYWISE, Novi, Corward: One
of the most explosive offensive
threats around, this senior led the
area with 16 goals and added eight
assists. Wise was a unanimous All·
KVC selection, and really had a
knack for pulting lhe ball In the back
of the net. "We'll sorely miss Tony:
Novi Coach Larry Christoff said. "He
was recommended by the KVC
coaches for the All-Region team. In
our offense, we counted on him to
carry a lot of the scoling load: Ayear
ago, Wise was also an All-KVC pick
With eight goals and three assists.

STEVE MOORE, NorthviDe. Cor-
ward: Northville's biggest threat
was Moore, a jUniorwho scored more
than 42 percent of his team's goals.
Moore scored 14 times and chipped
illWith four assists and was named to
the WLAAAll-Western Division team.
He also notched two hat tricks, and
no other Mustang managed even
one. "Steve Is very composed and has
the ablI1ty to be In the right place at
the nght time: Paul explained. "He
can be very dangerous and should be
our mam weapon next season:

SHAWN ROTH, South Lyon. Cor-
ward: Roth led the Uons In scoling

"Steve (Moore) Is very composed and has
the ability to be in the right place at the
right time. He can be very dangerous and
should be our main weapon next season."

BOSPAUL
Soccer coach

With 11 goals and six assists In 16
games. Although he was hurt early in
the year and was forced to wear a
knee l:..-ace for most of the season,
Roth, a junior, sparked South Lyon
on several occasions. "He is an excel-
lent player: said Coach Bill Steva-
noVIc. "He could have done better
without the injuries:

SEAN McBRIDE. Milford, Cor-
ward: McDnde, a tall slender senior
tn-captain, scored most of the Red-
skms' goals this year, ending his
career With a 20-plus season In the
sconng department. Coach Barry
Danks said his 6·foot I-Inch was one
of his greatest assets. "He was so big
and tall that he could go over people
and head the ball: Danks said. "He
was a good leader all the way around.
HISknowledge of where to be at what
point was outstanding. He was very
level-headed and kept the rest of the
team In check, Including the coach:

TONY SCAPATICCI, Novi, mid·
field: TIns veteran performer was
probably the area's most dangerous
player when it came to set plays like
throw-Ins and comer kicks. "We
averaged abou t one goal per game on

Tony's throw-Ins, and on manyocca-
slons, Wise on the other end of the
pass: Christoff said. "He's a very ver-
satile player and he covered a lot of
area and did a nice job: SCapaticcl
was among the area leaders In
assists with nine and also scored a
goal.

IIAIlC 1lELVII..LE. South LJon.
midfield: MeMlle, a senior captain,
was unquestionably one of the scrap-
piest players on Stevanovic's squad
this year, Inhis first and final season
as a Uon, MeMile tallied eight goals
and had four assists on his way to
winning the team's MVP honors. He
was also named the third best player
In the KVC."Iwas most surprtsed by
Melville. He's a very quick, smart
player. He has an excellent jump and
is very coachable: Stevanovic said.

JEFF IZZARD. Lakeland. mid·
field: Izzard, a junior on first-year
coach John Zielke's team. was
among the leaders In the Eagles'
scoling race. Izzard tallied II goals
and Jeven assists, "He was the plim-
ary reason why we beat Milford in the
pre-district game: Zielke said. "HIS
desire was his biggest strength. He

wanted the ball every time:

BRANDON CUADRA, NorthYIDe,
defender: This senior sweeper
received a high honor when he was
selected to the WLAAAll·Conference
team. 1bat mearlS that Cuadra was
one of the top defenders In the state's
best soccer league. "Brandon had a
phenomenal season: Paul said, 1be
Mustangs allowed just 33 goals in 18
games (an average of less than two
per game) and Cuadra was a key fix-
ture in the defense. He also scored a
goal and assisted on seven others.

WIUT NEUBAUER, Novi, defen-
der: Regarded by many as one of the
premier defensive players in the KVC,
Neubauer was a first-team All Con·
ference selection. "WhIt is like a line-
man in football - he doesn't get
much recognltlon because as a
defender he didn't score much:
Chrtstoff said. "But he sure helped
prevent other teams from scoling. He
is a very steady, quiet guys who does
his job and isn't noticed, except by
the coaches:

JAY CARLSON. South Lyon,
deCender: Carlson, a mldfielder last
season, made the switch to defense
at Stevanovic's request for his senior
year and it paid off. "He's much better
on defense: Stevanovic said. "He
really controlled the defensive line.
He's an excellent header. He has good
speed and is very strong." Carlson
was named co-captain this season
and was selected to the all-
conierence lirst team in his second
year on the team.

Northville swim teem drops close meet
The Northville tankers went to the well once too

often.
AfterW11U1lngor tying every close meet this sea-

son, the Mustangs tried to do it again on Nov. 7
and it backfired. Northville dropped a very-close
50-43 decision to visltlng Plymouth Canton, and
that dropped the Mustangs out of contentlon for a
WLAA Western Division title.

The defeat put an end to Northville's six-meet
streak WlthOUt a loss, and dropped the team to
9-2-1 overall, 3-2 In mtra-dlvislon action.

The highlight of the meet came from junior star
Jodie Wesley. who won the 200-yard 1Mand the
500 freestyle to wrap-up an undefeated regular
season. She was never beaten in an indiVIdual
race, and qualified for the MHSM State Meet In
five different events.

Megan Goble was the only other two-time win-
ner (200 freestyle and 100 backstroke). She has
qualified for the state meet in the backstroke.

The only other Northville wins came from Ten
Juhasz In the 100 breaststroke and the 200 med-

ley relay team - featuling Goble, Juhasz, Wesley
and Sheila Osborne.

The Mustang seconds came from Tammy Cook
In the 50 freestyle, Beth Frayne in diving and
Brenda Newton In the 100 buttefly.

The Chiefs managed firsts In just half of the
events but won it Wlth superior depth, taking
seven seconds and seven thirds. Northville Is cur-
rently competing In the WLAAMeet through Nov.
15.

Crotteau picked for Pete Magnan Award
The Northville Soccer Assoclatlon

has awarded the Pete Magnan Out-
standing Youth Referee Award for the
fall 1991 season to Maggie Crotteau.
ThIs semi-annual awani-eommemo-
rates longtime Northville resident
and soccer volunteer Pete Magnan.

"Maggie ISa rme role model for the

A GREAT PRICE &
QUAUTYTOOI

Pnce doesn't mean much
Withoutquahty Great Lakes
gives you both The vlnyl.n
our WindowsIS heaVIer We
use the fi"est weather
stnpplng available and the
frames are Insulated We
seal our glass Withhot seal
ovens, the most modem
method This process
allows us to give you a
hfebmeguarantee on the
glass seal The Window
Itselfhas a 40 year
guarantee

many girls in our recreational youth
soccer program: Northville Chief
Referee Don Bisdorf said.

Crotteau is a junior at Ladywood
High 5<;1\901,,In Uyo!¥.a, where sh~
stars on the varsity soccer team. Her
family has long been Involved in the
local youth soccer program - her

inyllilt Window
Completely installed!
• Thermal pane glass
• lilt in for easy cleaning
• Free nylon screens
Siders available at no extra chargel

...... ------

father, brother and sister were also
referees In the Northville Soccerprog-
ram inprior years. Maggie has been a
player in the local program for nine
years and a refere.e for four years.

"I never expected to be the winner,"
she Said when presented the award.
fm really excited they picked me:

arden window*
NO EXTRA CHARGE!

With any houseful
of windows.
$600 value for
the price of a
regUlar window!

NO MONEY
DOWN!
FREE

EXTERIOR
TRIMWORK!

With purchase of
Windows for
Insulated sub
structure. Vinyl
bay Window
• Custom made
• Completely

Installed
• Finished exterior

The Pete Magnan perpetual
memorial placque Is maintained at
the NorthVIlle Recreation Depart-
ment offices at 303 W. Main Street.

BASKETBALL REGISTRATIONS: Registrations for boys
winter basketball leagues are now being accepted by the Northv1lle
Community Recreation Department. League play Is held on satur-
days. and practices take place on weekend evenings. Registration
deadlines are: 6th-7th grade - Dec. II; 8th-9th grade - Dec. 11;
lOth-12th grade on Nov, 20. .

Returning tearns will receive first preference and games are
played on Sundays. Team fee Is $275 plus referee fees and non"
resident fees.

For more Infonnation, call 349-0203.

IUGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL LEAGUE: Grand Slam USA
on Ten MUeRoad In Novils offertng a recreational basketball league
for hJgh school-aged players. There will be a sign -u p meeting on Nov.
18 at 7 p.m. and cost is $30 per player. The games wUIbe played on
Mondays and Thursdays between 4·6 p.m.

Call 348-8938 for more infonnaUon.

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: Northville Junior Baseball Is
looklnj! for travel coaches for the 1992 season. Interested parties
should contact Bob Willerer at 348-0975.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer Association Is once again offering its team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 199 I -92 seasons.

Sponsors will receive a sched ule and picture of their team when
they become available. The team sponsored will receive patches with
the sponsors' name on their jerseys.

For more infonnation, call Sponsorship Coordmator Leanne
Mlchael1s at 349-5344.

NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all home athletic
events at Northville High School are aVaJlable for $35.

College Periscope
Freshman CHRIS LEMMON shot a 77-76 - 153 to finish as

the No.3 golfer for MlchJgan State at the Old Dominion/Seascape
Collegiate GOlfToumament earller this month. The former Northvil-
le High School All-Stater helped the Spartans finish 15th out of 17
tearns with a 604 team score.

BRIAN DeALEXANDRIS, a 1990 graduate of Northv1lle High
School, was a member of the Albion College men's golf team this fall.
In five matches, the sophomore sported an 85.8 average for 18 holes.
His low round -80-came on sept. 23 at Kalamazoo CountIyClub.
The Bulldogs placed third in the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
Association this season.

The University of Michigan Women's Soccer team defeated Illi-
nois 3·1 In the final of the Big Ten Women's Soccer Club Tournament
on Nov. 2-3. The Wolvertnes outlasted a field of eight tearns including
Indiana, Northwestern, OhJo State, Penn State, Purdue and Mar-
quette. The U-M team Includes Northville natives NEYSA COUZZI.
SHANNON LOPER. MICHELLE McQUIAD and MAUREEN
SCULLEN.

BOB HOLLOWAY. a 1990 All Stater at Northville and currently
a freshman linebacker for Kalamazoo College, has been very
impressive the last two weeks for the Hornets. In a 27-0 homeCOming
victory over Alma, Holloway registered four solo tackles, two assists
and an Interception. A week earller, Holloway picked off two more
passes. For the season, he has 12 solos, 17 assists and 66 return
yards on three interceptions.

.. --------------- __ ADVERTISEMENT

FOOD LOVER'S DIET
To introduce a new approach to dieting, free diet piUs were given to 50 people With The OmIcron
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds In 10 days. The average
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron
Diet is a revoiutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinically
proven by Nationai Dietary Research of Washington, 0 C. This significant breakthrough 10
metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilizatIOn of bIOlogical informatIOn overlooked
by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along With real food. you shed
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safeiy.
Maintain your new weight forever without dieting"!!!'
WIth the special e~zYJ?e formul~ Metabolase. it ~s ~ow Pl?ssible to reduce your usual weight by up
to 10% or to maintain the weIght loss after dIeting, Without changing your normal lifestyle or
eating habits Available through physicians since 1982, the enzyme formula IS now available In
pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat Without fear of gaming
weight. Metabolase now available at:
ALLEN PARK DETROIT LIVONIA PINCKNEY
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'j, . MADE IN MICHIGANI
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We extrude & fabricate • We seal our own olass! • You save 3 times!
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB. 1992

Call now for FREE ESTIMATE!

METABOLASE
30 Tabltts 10da\ suppil '14.95

PLYMOUTH=;'t::'i,';,.;:.~o '53"00 60 Tabkls 20 da\ s,ppil '22.95
RIVER ROUGE 110Tablets lOd4\ s,ppll '32.95
Ro;;g; o;ug SIO<I

1OSQ1W Je"H"o< '4120'" Sf CLAIR SHORES WASHINGTON
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Offer Your
Guests the

Best!
Extra C01"falY means
elltr8 seating and we

haYB 8 terrific selection
of foIcing chai's to

seat 'fW' needs. Come
and see otr qu*¥.

said harttNood foking
chairs sta1Ing from

$39.95 .
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Although Halloween Itself has drifted into memory, its treats may still hanging around your home.

Halloween treats can destroy diets
Sugar BabIes - 180 calones
1WlX - 70 calones
Rollo - eight pieces - 270 calones
Oil! Henry - 140 calories
M&M·s. regular. 1.69 oz. - 250

calones
M&M·s. peanut. 1.74 oz - 250

calones
Caramello. 1.6 0/ - 220 calones
Hershey's milk chocolate. 1.55 oz.

- 240 calones
Hershey's KIsses. rune pieces -

220 calones
Nestle's milk chocolate. 1.45 oZ.-

220 calones
Hershey'sw1th almonds. 1.45 oz.

- 230 calones
Nestle's Wlth almonds. 1 45 oz -

230 calones
KrackeL 1 55 oz - 230 calones
Nestle's Cnmch. 1.4 oz. - 210

calones

Nestle's 100 Grand. 1.50z.-200
calones

Chunky - 150 calones
Mr. Goodbar. 1.75 oz. - 290

calones
Mounds. 1.9 oz. - 260 calones
Bounty. 1 05 oz. - 150 calones
Almond Joy. 1.76 oz - 250

calones
Skittles, 2.3 oz. - 265 calories
Bonkers!, one piece - 20 calones
Starburst. 2.07 oz. - 240 calones
Brachs sour balls - 110 calones
Blt-O-Honey - 1.7 oz. 200

calones
Brach's gumml bears - 100

calories
Heide gumml bears, one piece -

three calories
Brach's lollipop - 110 calones
ufe Savers. one piece - 45 calories
TootsIR Pop - III calones Have a nice day.

Halloween IS one of the toughest
tJrnes for dieters. Forf:et Thanksglv-
mg and Chnstmas - the enormous
mountams of candy that Halloween
proVldes l'ail cause any sweet tooth
to shJft mto overdnve

Although Halloween Itself has
dnfted mto memorv. ItS treats are
hkely still hangmg around your
home. Therefore. here 1S a stark
remmder of their calonc content (all
1Jstmgs are based on a one-ounce
servrng. uriless othelw1se noted]'

Baby Ruth - 130 calones
ButterfUlger - 130 calones
Brach's butterscotch diSks - 110

calones
Brach's Indian Corn - 100

calones
Kraft caramel. one piece - 35

calones

Brach's toffee - 130 calories
Mars, 1.76 oz. bar - 240 calories
MIlky Way, 2.15 oz. bar - 280

calories
Junior Mints - 120 calories
York Peppermint Pattie, 1.5 oz.-

180 calories
Char1t::'WIl Ci",wi - 120 calories
Goobers, 1.38 oz. - 220 calories
Reese's PIeces, 1.85 oz. - 260

calories
1Wix. 1.77 oz. bar - 130 calories
Reese's peanut butter cup, 1.8 oz.

- 280 calories
Snickers, 2.07 oz. bar - 280

calories
3 Musketeers. 2.13 oz. bar - 260

calories
Tootsie Roll - 112 calories

IFitness Briefs

Weight loss class offered at Grand Slam
Ellie's Weigh weight loss classes are bemg held

each Saturday moming at 10 a.m. and again at
12:30 p.m. at Grand Slam USAIn Novlon Ten Mile
Road.

For more Information. call 682-1717.

$1 FOOT EXAMINATIONS: Local podiatrist
Norman H. Brant Is offering an Initial foot exami-
nation for $1 dUring the months of November and
December.

The funds collected will be donated to Farming-
ton Fam1l1esIn Action. To make an appointment.
call 476-0500. Brant's office Is located at 38471
W. Ten Mile Road near Haggerty.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: Registrations
are now being accepted for Northville Community
Recreatlon's fitness program. New Attitude
Aerobics.

A wide vaiict'j "f classes are available, ranging
from beginners. h,gi 1 ur iuw 1mpact aerobiCSto free
weight circUit training. Umque features Include:
a.m. and p.m. child care. fleXible scheduling.
easy-to followworkouts and certified Instructors
The one-hour classes are held six days a we.:k.
year-round at the Northvlle Community Recrea-
tion building

For class description. schedules and more
Information. call 349-0203 or 348-3120

AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobiCFitness Is a com-
plete one-hour exercIse program deSigned to
Improve overall fitness. tnl'rease enduran('(~.
strengthen <lndtone muscles Mommgand even
mg dasses are now available

SIX\\eek dasse<, nm contmually throughout
the year Fee IS836 lor two rl.l<,scs per \\eek. S48
for three classes and $58 for unlimited dasses
For locations and schedules. l'all 348 1280

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS CLASS: Joan Akey's
FItness Class Is now being offered on Mondays
(9- JO a.m.) and Thursdays [8 45 9 45 am) at the
Northville Community Center

This low-Impact fitness session u<;e<,all new
techniques with lively upbeat exernses choreo
graphed to popular musIc. This clas<,1<;designed
to work every Inch ofyour body, as well as promote
your well-being.

For registration Information, call.Joan Akey at
981·6605.

OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: NorthVille

Recreation Department offers open swimming at
the NorthvtJle High School pool on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7: 15-8: 15 p.m .• and on Satur-
days from 2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap swtm will also be
offered on Mondays and Wednesday from
8:15-9:15 p.m.

Locker rooms and showers are available. The
fee Is $1 per pel"'.>On.For more Information, call
349-0203.

This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday, and uses faciltles Including: the
pool, weight training equipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's
Continuing Education SelV1ces Is offering a seri-
ous physical health course especially recom-
mended lor persons over 50. Instruction Includes
the latest health concepts and conditioning
exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered In
two separate sessions. Call 462-4400 for more
Information.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes
are being offered In Northville. Diane Slegel-
DiVita, past presl5.ent of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit, Is the Instructor.

The classes wJ1lbe offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
pm.) and now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
Northville Amencan legion Hall. Yoga effectively
trains the body to develop strength, fleXJbJlltyand
balanl't"

Cost IS $28. For more InformatIOn. call Siegel·
DiVita at 344 0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

JAZZERCISE CLASSES OFFERED: Jull
Huddleston has startedJazzerclse classes In Novi.
A unique combination of effective exercise. jazz-
movements and popular music. Ja7.zerclse Is the
number one fitness program In the world.

The 60-65 minute class Includes warm-up. d

dance-aerobic segment followed by a cool-down.
muscle-toning and flexibility exercises and a final
cool·down.

Huddleston offers classes on Monday. Wednes-
day and Fnday mornings at 9:30 a.m. and Mon-
days through Thursday at 5:45 p.m. at Grand
Slam USAIn Novl There Is a babysitter at all ofthe
classes for a smal fee

For more Information. call 426-9096.

FALL FITNESS FRENZY: Huron Valley Hos-
pital Invites the community to Its -Fall FItness
Frenzy- on Oct. 5. This running and walking event
has been specifically designed for families and
Individuals Interested In fitness and health.

There will be four courses from which to choose.
The one-mllewalk/run begins at 9:30 a.m.: the 5K
walk/run and the 10K run begin at lOa.m. There
will also be a Tot Trot for children ages 2-6 begin-
ning at 11:30 a.m.

All participants will receive a custom-designed
long-sleeved T-shirt and awards will be given to
the top three finishers In each age division. There
will also be health and wellness displays and
screenings set up by various hospital
departments.

Ifyou would It. a registration form or have any
questions.l'all the Office of Community Health at
360·3314.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thinking ofjoining a health club. Schook-raft Col-
lege has something for you.

The LIvonia junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
dub Is de<;lgned for families to enjoy unstructured
al'tlvlty In a modem. fully eqUipped phySical edu-
l'ation fal'lllty A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use ofgyms, racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. A member-
ship fee of$25 per lncllvldual or $65 per family will
cover the entire fall <;esslon The dub meets on
Sundays from I 5 pm for 26 Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a m.·noon.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novi Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior cltl·
zens. This free selV1ceIs offered each Wednesday
In the Navt Civic Center from II a.m.·noon.
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OStA~

ANNUAL
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

ONLySBII
THOUSANDS OF
FAVORITE FILMS
inCluding:
• HOME ALONE
• GHOST
• DAYS OF THUNDER
• KINCiERGARTEN COP

AND MORE
(Limited Quantities)

THURS., FRI., SAT_
NOV. 14th-16th

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK·
36S DAYS A YEAR'

LIVONIA
36400 Five M,le

!ACrOSS from St Mary HosplUIl

464-7733

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand River

12D1oc1tsE ofDr.lkel
473-1124

~

Bargain Days
GET lliE LOWEST PRE-5EASON PRICE
NOW ON BRYANT HEATING AND AI

CONDITIONING SYSTEN
If you wont to save money 011
your energt bUts on year. Ir~
~me to see your B!yont dealer
Gel the high effldency heo~rl/i;
and cooling sy5tem thct wl1l ClJ
lho5e bills down to slze Rnc
out why GeneroI CN.JckYeoge
says B!yont has "Tht ~
SMf ... To Last.H See yOlA' tllyOO
dedertoday

brllDnt
\!
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Soviets learn about
real estate U.S. style

ySIs. evaluation and marketing In
order to truly understand a free
real estate market In their coun-
try."

The unique International pro-
gram started with a speCial real
estate course In Moscow Sept. 10 -
19 by Institute leaders and
Instructors. It was the first-ever
real estate course In the Soviet
Union and produced by real estate
professionals In this country.

The course was developed from
a CIREI educational program Ini-
tially launched at UCLA. That
course. prlmar1ly focusing on real

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

~e~~··.

Sheppard designed
for the large family

exercise room. a den. study or
hobby room as easily as a utility
room. A chute from the upper floor
feeds Into the laundry hamper In
the corner.

Columns flank the entry arches
to the dining room and liVing
room. bringing an ambience of for-
mality to this area In an otherwise
Informal contemporary home.

The master suite has all the lux-
urious amenities. Including a large
walk-In closet. a spa and double
vanity In the bathroom. No need to
be shocked by shower water that's
too hot or too cold here. The nozzle
of this shower Is turned on and
adjusted outSide the walk-In stall.

Four other bedrooms share a
compartmentalized bathroom.
allowing two or three siblings to
bathe and primp at the same time.

The unfinished storage area over
the garage has a dormer window to
watch the one In the bedroom next
to It. Combining the two rooms
would create a large. bright play-
room or studio.

The deep double garage Is roomy
enough for cars. storage and a
workbench.

For a study plan of the Sheppard
(400-01). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HoweU. MI 48843.(Be sure to speci-
fy plan name and number when
ordering.}

By RICK
BYRNE

Copy Editor

ew things
cause a home-
owner more
hassle than a

leaky basement.
If. after spending

money and labor on
pumps and dehumld1f1ers.
you're lucky enough to

find the confounded
leak. conventional
methods of repairing

masonry walls are iffy at
best. not to mention the fact
that they usually Include
costly excavating.

But a new company called
Corrective Systems Michigan
has Imported a European
method which seals cracks and
leaks In masonry or poured
concrete permanently. In addi-
tion. Corrective Systems works
Without excavating. The process.
which Involves the high-pressure
Injection of a resinous material. Is
almost as qUick and Simple as
haVing your gas meter read.

The Birmingham company Is
owned and operated by Dennis
Flynn and Siegfried Lucka. Lucka
says the system was developed In
his native Germany by engineers
who wanted a way to seal rock fis-
sures In mlneshafts.

"I used this method In Germany.
and went to school WIth the son of the
manufacturer of the material." says
Lucka. -He built up his company 12
years ago. and brought It to Canada."

In 1983. the process was intro-
duced to the United States. and now
operates In Chicago. as well as loca-
tions In Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Corrective Systems Michigan began
with one office last March. and
already two new locations In Bloom-
field HUlsand Troy are getting as
much business as they can handle.

Lucka says the system Is fast (a
two-man crew can do three Jobs a
day). and simple too.

"Our material Is Injected Into the
crack under high pressure - about
2.500 to 3.500 pounds per square
Inch: Lucka says. "The material Is
moisture sensitive. so when It hits
water. It expands rapidly. Yet It
adheres to the concrete surface:

While existing methods of concrete
patching may reqUire excavation to
expose both the inside and outside of
a crack In the wall. CorrectIVe Sys-
tems works entirely from the inside of

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Forty-four Soviet real estate
managers arrived for a three week
study of our real estate theory and
practice. They focused on several
regions oUhe country.

"Russia Is beginning to take Its
first steps toward market-driven
real estate development." said
John M. Stone. president of Com-
mercial Investment Real Estate
Institute (CIREI). hosts for the
study group. "The Soviets are at a
crucial transition point and. as far
as real estate Is concerned. they
must master our methods of anal-

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

With five bedrooms upstairs. a
full spectrum of famUy living areas
downstairs and abundant storage
space. the Sheppard definitely Is
designed with the needs of a large
family In mind.

At Its hub Is a spaCiOUScountry
kitchen. the heart of family life.
Uke spokes. the family room. eat-
tng nook. dintng room. utility room
and stairway to the upper floor
radiate from this center.

No need to miss out on family
fLln while cooking or cleaning up
ht·re. Jutting out at odd angles.
th,~ twin eating bars are all that
separate the food preparation area
from a bright eating nook and a
famHy room large enough for what-
ever you can think of to put In
It-a pool table. a Ping-Pong table.
computer and video game center.
Whatt'Ver.

French doors prOVide access to
the dt'Ck from a famUy room With a
fireplace and Its own storage closet
for games. folding chairs. etc. A
walk-in pantry Is tucked Into a
comer .of the nook. Glass double
doors on the opposite side open
onto a long. Wide country-style
wrap-around porch complete With
columns and raUs.

Utllitlt's hide behind pocket
doors In a room that could be an

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: ,W-()" 141'-()"
lIVING: 3110 IqUIII feet
GARAGE: 700 squill leel

WoW:
24')(27'

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Dennis Flynn (L) and Siegfried Lucka Inject a moisture senslUve material Into a crack of a basement wall. When It hits water, It
expands rapidly and adheres to the concrete surface.
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If leaky basements are a problem, a new
1l1ethod of sealing cracks may be the way to go

patch requ1rlng excavation would run
around tWice that amount. and only
provide a temporary fix. The only
other permanent method for solving a
leak - Installing an extensive We and
drain SYStcl11 - runs Into the thou-
sands of dollars for a similar Job.

While homeowners have come to
CorrectIVe Systems to repair nagging
leaks. Flynn says his company has
done a lot of work for real estate
agents as well.

"Real estate people love It: says
Flynn. "They can't sell a house with a
leaky basement. They run the risk of
a lawsuit."

Property management companies
like the system for repainng apart-
ment and condomlOlUm basements.
Commercial enterprises like office
buildings and parking garages have
used Corrective Systems as well.

"Basically anything that's below
grade level can benefit: says Flynn.

Lucka adds. -We've been able to do
Jobs that other companies have
walked away from: for example. an
elevator shaft In the center of a buUd-
ing. You can't dig It up to get at It
from the outside:

Branches of Corrective Systems
elsewhere have found some gee-Whiz
uses for the process. too.

In one Instance 10 British
Columbia. a dam was leaking water
at a rate of 5.500 gallons per minute.
Corrective Systems sealed the crack
completely.

"The water was Just flowing In like
It was coming out of a garden hose."
Lucka says. -It worked like magiC.
like someone was turning off a tap:

Another project In Las Vegas illus-
trated the fact that the resin works
even when wet. and is non-toxic (It Is
EPA-approved for use In contact With
drinking water).

Tanks which held performing dol-
phins for the Mirage hotel/casinO
developed a leak. Without even drain-
Ing the tanks or removing the ever-
curious dolphins. divers were able to
seal the cracks.

Other uses for the material Include
soil stabilization. and Isolation of con-
taminated soil In cases of toxic
spillage. With the use of a 25-foot
lance. the resin can be Injected Into
the ground to fonn an Impenetrable
"curtain:

It's even being considered by the
Michigan Department of Transporta-
tion to cure lingering spawllng prob.
lems With the Zilwaukee Bridge.

'/

the building. A crew wUl drill a hole
two-thirds of the way through the
wall at the site of the crack. and
Insert a wand which Injects the resin.

The compound seals on Impact. but
It remains flexible for the life of a
buUdlng. According to Flynn. this Is
an Important advantage over concrete
or conventional epoxy patching.

"The freeze and thaw cycles we
experience In Michigan cause expan-
sion and contraction In the wall."
Flynn says. -A crack develops
because there Is a stress point. Our
material flexes. while a standard
patch of concrete or epoxy dries hard.
The next time the wall expands or
contracts. It breaks the seal at the
stress point. and you have the same
problem again:

The pressure used by Corrective
Systems assures that the crack Is
filled all the way through. both Inside
and outside. The material also toler-
ates dirt and grime well. Most other
processes require a perfectly clean
and dry surface to adhere to. no easy
task In basements we know of.

-Patching Is Just a qUick fix." says
Flynn. "and It will last maybe six
months to two years."

How do the costs compare? Flynn
says his company can permanently
repair an 8-foot crack In a basement
for $375 to $425. A conventional

"A crack develo~
because there is a

stress point. Our mate-
rial flexes, while a stan-
dard Qatch of concrete

~oxy dries hard.
The next time the wall
~pands or contracts,

it breaks the seal at
the stress point, and
you have the same

problem again."
Dennis Flynn
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I,nod th"'lt has II,." or eHII trH·e"
oflla.~

Assumlili: tint \Our fioorilll., h"'ls
IIDt be"l1 IV\Xed here"'lfl Mllll<'
»ubl,o:stlolls

TI)' cleaning th<' SUrf1!<' \I1th
solution of 1/1 cup \I!ln .. Iln<'b"'lr
ml.'CedMth 1'lu"'Irioflllnn\\lllr
("0 o,er the surhcI ,"'Ith .. d.llnp
cloth or i 5pOllbe mOl' AIOld b"t
Unglh",floortng\\"'t IVnll e.'Cce""IIC
w:lt"'r Dr) Mlh ... fitl'l"T) to\\els"'ls

mlnernl splrtls or rubbing 1.Icohol
Scrub the Iffected lIe"'l "'Ind let
dl)' You may have to n·pe"ll the
process If the sla.Jn does not sub
sid .. U shining r..maln" alier I

"econd tre Itment It Is be"t to
cUllsultatloorrllmlsher

Sm1]] "cratche" In Ihl' no rinb
oIlen call be spol tr<'ated with 'In
"lerosnl finish b) ,Il,or r,.ftnisher
IVhkh I" not too co"tlv A IV' rn
polyurcth me lInlsh can Ix. rllD It

Wax has no place on floor with polyurethane finish
..d by a professIon'll as long :IS
there Is no wax If you are In
doubt about the type of finish on
your floor and the use of wa."(, It Is
best to consult a proft'S:ilonal flOOr
finisher

Send inquiries to Here s Hau
t'l"y News Servlce PO BaxJ90
Sail D IYO CA 921120190 On!)
(lilt sllons oj general inter~r can Ix
answered in me column.

Soviets learn about capitalism, real estate style

By Gene Gery
CoplayNows SOIVIal

I' U bO buHlng the floor to brtng
backthe"h ..ul

TIler", 1.lso "lr""p<"cl"'lJ d""lll<"ro
011 Ih", III ukd 1.Io.lthble through
\ d !looml)., suppliers or you

~ III U.... I hquld cleaning product
such 1.5 SImple Gr,,"'n Mr Cle"ln
or (lIle Sol \1 Id 1m pOlldcn:d:;~:~L"P,"hl,h might hIVe "'Ibm

btubb, fIl "llln» call b", r"'movll'd
by wHltb a I~hlt .. "erub p"'Id "lnd

HOW TO
9 We recently pUfcbaoed a

hOMIl wherc thc famity foom
hlg hardwood FLooring with II

poIyurethll.I1c finish (go the feo.l
eltatc agent told UD) The flcor
II dingy looting aod t am
UnllUll about how to clellO or
wu It to bring out the warmth
and glow of the Daturo.l wood

Do you have ll.I1youggelltionl?
\ VUIlI eV..1l think about w.."

lnb "'IHoor Il'lth 1. polyurethane fin
Ish Wu ltl1.kes It Impossible to
reI.' It tll<' noorlng without ""'Ind
Ill)., do 11.1 tu the blI"e \Iood E\en
lhln Lt L" dlffllull because wax
1<'11b 10 penetr1te the ,"ood "'Iud
p I ...lh lIle 11111 not adhere to

menU as SIllIr1 as these Russl.J.n
students said F Parker Hudson
CCIM the Indlllg te1.eh"'r

1"hey " ..re lot 'Illy e..ger to mas
ler ur cot cepl .. Alld their ques
II n~ fl III lhe first d1y lIere high
l}p mtnllnb

H L bOil c IIHlllly dl"cIHl .. ed
III lily II em nble f<leJ4,hts durtng
his rlcent teachtng e."penellce In
the SovIet Union

On'" mentll lnnge \\1111 "'Ilways
...t Iy with Ille Hudson Bald
When each group of Russl:lns

came up to mlke their report
there W1Sn I 'I bood plo.lceto "'IUach
It .. IIllp" So Ihe maps showln.::
key beobraphlc elementa of the
MOSCOl.Ir<:ll "'~11tt" m.-.rket \\Iere
tlped to the haltom of the picture
(rune holding Lenlns ponn.!t at

Coutinned from 1 th"frontofthecla5S
1"lnt JWI:t1posltion of a Loc1

lion Analysis on Moscow b"'tng
held up by L.enlllS p!cture frame
truly summulzes the contnsls
during the enllre real est 'lit.
cOllrse

Its onl} a beg!nlllllg but II Is I
bertlllltng Hillson"tres...ed

"The Imp Ollit point Is that we
hlH' sturted a "tbnlflco.lllt re1.1
c"tale educatton prognm III Ru ...
sla These people are !lot from
Mars They understand '1bout
money and basic real eshte pr1n
clpab \\e hw", shown tint It can
be done tint the bllJund 15 fertile
'Ind that Indlvldu115 are more
than rCidy 10 leam

The contnet for the real cstate
educ1110nal program JII Moscow

\\15 mgoU:lt"'d by CIREI through
Perestrolkl Joint Venture a
Mosco" b"'lsed International con
~ultlllg firm spccl:lUzlng In the for
matlon of business 'IlIlllnCCs
be!\le"'n Amerlc III f1rm~ and the
SOllet bo~ernlllelli Other edue"l
lIon"'ll contracts :Ire now being
fln:lllzed In SC11ldinaVlo.ln coun
tries France Germany Japan
111d other points In the shr1nkJng
Illternatlonal real estate muket

TIle Idea Qflooklng alll piece of
real property from an analyllcal
perspective - determining ita
hIghest and best lI ..e - Is new and
very e"I'IUng (or the Sovlels And
(.IREI have capable members
ready alld "lhle to te'lch these
courses

CIREI II> an Institute of the

N:lUon:l1 Ass(Jl~I:lllon of Realtors
The CCIM deslgn'lllon Is 1\~lrded
to CIREI members who meel cer
taln educational :lnd experience
cr1tena

9 Ato fllrmllUld valuell rilling
ordeelluiug'1

A Farmland values (n'ltlonal
averagel ll1.ve been Incrc"'Islng
sInce 1987 lccordlng to flgure"
from the US Depnrtrnent o( Agrt
cullure The last reported w",rage

W~a~~~8 £~~~dr~o $599 per acn:
In 1987 sliding down from $823
In 1982 Those values V'uy gn:"'Itly
from regloll to region ror e..''mm
pic In Ventura County
Calif fannhnd slles plices are up
to $35 000 per acre

9 When is a good time to hUy

eslate t'1X1t1on and eXCh"lnglllb
W1.g :mb"equently expanded <llld
offered to brokers throughout the
state by the Ca!lfomla A. ~ocl<lIlOIl
of Realtom

It Wall then plclted up by the
National f\.,soelatlon of Hellton;
and offered to brokers nat!ol\\1de
Through Involvement of the Inter
nallon:ll Traders Club the course
W'l.5lntroduced to re.tl est"'lte pro
fes ..!onal.. In other counlrtes-the
most recent beJng the SOViet
Union

The coume there \Va.... a liUCCe,,:>
III Ihe more than II yeam IVe

been teachIng real esllte COIIFe
In thls country I h11(' truly lIeHr
had 1 group oflltudel\tswho IIere

a. real estate brokerage bUli
neM?

A. Generally thIs 15 a good lIme
to buy a real estate brokerage
business as well as an opportune
lillie to buy a home The real
eslale ma.rltt=l has been soft dur
Ing the past few years In most
regions of the country ThIs not
ollly Impacts the value and sala
blltty of homes but also that of
reale:statefinns

Now wllb an IncreaSlnglyacU\e
market Its apanlcu1arlystrategrc
lime 10 acqUire and e;'qnnd a bra-
lteroge firm OpttaUon.

St-lld Inquiries to James M
Uoaclord CapfClJ News Serulcc
PO Box 1!10 San Dfega C4.
92JJ2-<J190

,rutnPlElISTltlGSERV1CE
CorrrrG,;tj Ra'dantl.ll

Ind"ltl;>l VlIl:<I1
~ "'''''E~ K:P~4T\' OI.l" .. ll11sm

V .... m .".O''' .... iloo''' ... '' .. h.
u.~, "~.rI& •.,'tR.. -'.

Office 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S Lafayette South Lyon MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

WHEN-
EVER
YOU

HAVE A
REAL

ESTATE
QUES-
TION,

LET
CREATIVE
(!VING

I ANSWER IIT!

LAKEVIEW RE-
TIREMENT
CONDO In country
1 bedroom upper
Uniton paved road
Great access to
196,12-0aks shop-
ping center
Laundry/storage
area Great price
for summer home
or year-round

~ hl"tr :':JWO

RETIREMENT CONDO
IN NEWEST COUNTRY
DEVELOPMENT - AI
mOSI 2 000 s f mdudlng
finished basement 1
bedroom on 151 floor 01
ranch style uOJl 2 full
baths atlached garage
FinIshed basemenl has
2nd bedroom family
room bath Many exlras
EnJOy the clubhouse all
sports lakefront beach
boallng fishing POSSI
D,E SELLER FINANe
rNO $109000

NEW RANCH ON 25
ACRES on dead end
road Area of new
homes on SImIlar sIZe
parcels Lovely 3 bed-
room ranch Sits well
back from road, great
room WIth fireplace 2
lull baths formal dining.
full basement, attached
2 car garage. central
elf HORSES AL
LOWED POSSIBLE
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS $149500

LAKE PRIVILEGES -
HORSESHOE LAKE - AlISpott5
Wo Enor~ offiCIant homo Wl&1
oma n..lll.::ltlOll lOW HEATING THIS IS ITIIl FANTASnCn 00-
BillS lIa.wbod'roomSlllllwtth r.crb05~tlowtyconslruc1Dd1l.1
gan:lotltub IillFliUlIlIlshowor & 2 bne!< ranch 10000llld In Grocnoek
vanrtlllS Lnrgo Walklll C!o:;OIs tf'l.> /IOtmtnll105fromdownlQ'(ffi
Thwoo ....myIl'Moon!hat lol:! Sollth Lyon 6 &dIoot. 2100Ilq.ft
all! far ca..y doan tllil Opon floor 01 IlltCC!lanco Na!lJfa) fircplnco
pl1ll'\wlh dnng room largo amlral /Ill' rlll'go rOO!ful & mw:h

~7~~n();t;bh24~flnll aloa ~~lfoo$2tOO~carpt:l;n.!OWancll .'1••••••••••••••••••••••••
-~... .. t .Jl..c..L.Jo ..... '1m !'it.. Wn:;IrLiCllon S t::; lugh on h.J wtlh panoramICv~v 01 KortStllil10n PilIk.

Sp.:u:oou& opon J OOdroom2 bath rarn:h Flfopl.::lro6 maIO $13590000 (t. 125)

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

4 t40v (~lA1E A0' c 0,
" .

Every Batwday (rom 9 a m 0 30 n m WXONTelev15lon/Channel 20

Novl OfRce West Bloomfield Office NorthvUle Office
478·9130 851·9770 349-4550

,
101 )
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Choice secretary is valuable
By James G. McCollam
Copley News service

Q. I bave a beautlful de.1t or
aecretuy. It appean to be made
of walDut; a picture II eDcloled.
c_ you give me _y idea wheD
it wag made _4 wbat it would
aeOfor?

A. You have a Victorian cylinder
front secretary made In the late
1800s. It Is a choice collectible
and would probably sell for $2.000
to $2,500 In good condition.

Q. The pitcher I hne i. 11
iDcbe. high. It i. decorated with
a womaD aDd dove •. It ha.
brown color tODe. at tbe b.. e
_dtop.
e- you give me _y iDforma·

tiOD about ill OrigiD aDd ill
value?

A. Your pitcher was made by
The Ceramic Art Co. In Trenton,
N.J., between 1900 and 1905. It
would probably sell for $400 to
$500.

ROSEVILLE POnERY
Rosev1lle Pottery was founded In

1892 by George F. Young. an ex-
sewing machine salesman. The
firm started manufacturtng a line
of stoneware Jars, flowerpots and
cuspidors.

In 1898. the company bullt a
pottery In Zanesville. Ohio. Shortly
thereafter. they discontinued the
manufacture of stoneware. Young
had decided to make art pottery.
He hired Ross Purdy. who created
a line of underglazed. slip-decorat-
ed. brown-colored ware. It was
named "Rozane" for Roseville and
zanesville. "Rozane" was used as

In 1940. pottery decorated with
waterlllies appeared. ObViously
the name of the pattern was
·Water Lily.· Covered cookie Jars
are listed for $225 to $235.

A popular post-World War II pat-
tern was ·Snowbeny: An assort-
ment of vases from 6 to 9 Inches
are listed for less than $100

The above prices are relative
and do not apply to any specific
Item.

(Wallace-Homestead Impl1nt of The
Chilton Book Co.) Is an Ulustrated
price gUide. It presents valuable
Information on an array of
kitchen-related Items from the
mid-18th century through the
early 20th century with more than
300 photographs.

ANTIQUES

the mark.
By 1910, the factory at Roseville

was closed and all operations were
conducted In Zanesville. Ohio.
Subsequently. other marks were
used, Including "Rosevl1le."
"Pa uleo." "Donatello." "Ranor."
"Lotus" and various forms of the
letter "r."

About 1918, the trademark,
"Roseville. U.S.A.: with the model
number and the size In Inches.
was adopted as the mark. Most of
the Roseville Pottery we see today
bears this mark.

In 1954. the company was sold
and the production of Roseville
Pottery termtnated.

The prima donna of Rosevl1le
Pottery was "Rozane." It was Intro-
duced In 1904. An early example
of a 10-lnch oval vase decorated
with yellow daffodlls brings at
least $500.

Another early pattern was "Car-
nelian: which was designed about
1910. It was typified by a dark
color dripping over a lighter tone
and texture. A 15-lnch ewer with
an ornate handle In shades of blue
lists for $150 to $160

In 1915. "Donatello" was creat-
ed. This had a deeply fluted body
embossed with cherubs in various
settings. A 28-lnch Jardiniere on a
pedestal base sells for $600 to
$700.

In 1931. the pattern "Pine Cone"
was first produced. Needless to
say. It was decorated with pine
cones and needles: 10'-inch vases
range from $125 to $175.

Send !Jour questions about
antiques with pk:ture(s}, a detaUed
description, a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $I per
Uem (Ilmtt one Uem per request) to
James G. McCoUam. P.O. Box 1087,
Notre Dame. IN 46556. AI I ques-
tions will be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be returned.

c BOOK REVIEW
Relics of kitchens past are

eagerly sought by collectors and
decorators for "country accents"
throughout the home. "Kitchen
Collectibles" by Ellen M. Plante

NORTHVLLE '132,l1OO - Cozy 3 bedroam, 2 b8Ih rard1 wllalKAola IrHOWll Ioc:8ba1 Herdwood
lIooB, WIll plllster walls, country klIc:hen. 18X10SWI roam, fin.hed blMrnent, 2 fil8\lll108l 8r8 JIlIl a
taw of the INIly MlnlS olfenld by thIS wonderU home C744.
NORTHVUE - Pnvale, peeceU elegance, eJll)l8SS8lf In Georgoan COIonIll SPlendor, • perdled
high on a IIn a sholl stnll1lrom NorIIMIe's MIIIn Sll'88l tts thl9ll firgplBces, b8IIlItluf CUllom I'lgIOUnd
pool wlcabana and muhl-ll8fed pallO I'l8lWOfk. along W1Ih0Y8f 4000 sq. ft. of u;x!!!!ed. !'l!!!~!Q!'.al c:hlwm
are yours 10 own 8458
NOVI $99,500 - 2 homes lor the pnce 011 Great InV8Slmenl opportWlI1y New VInyl sdong & sl1ng1es
wnIIn pas! 5 yen Waled Lake pnvieges E220.

NOVI- TOWNHOUSE $81,llOO -lmmacUale. Many updales, ~ aupec, k.chen lloor, beIhroom
vaMl8S and fixtures New cia In lllllO, pnvaIe PlIIO wlgnl, frushed t8ement wllarndy rocmJsldy
Kltchen apploances Included. Pool, lennlS and cklbhouse IrUlded 11 IISIOQlIIJon S236

VACAHT
NOVI $25,llOO - ~ aae 11one of NlM's r-.;er resdentJal areas CI1y~, minutes 10 12 CllIka Mall
& XW'ilf POSSIble 1 acre avalable

This Victorian secretary was made In the late 18oos.

Er AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 c; Pinckncy. MJ 4~169 • Locatcd in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

~rG~
INCORPORATED

WE NOW llA VB A 1-800 S40-()l02 NUM8ER TO HELl' US SERVE YOU DETIliR
I'RICE Io:OR A QUICK SALE. Rarc opporlUmty 10 buy a 3' bedroom homc r, .. '70K.
Good basIC homc, great ror a <mall ramlly Just stlUtlllj; nuL Look Cor a b"Ght ruturc III lhis
bright homc. CALI. AMERICAN PROl'ER lIES 231-3999 11-109

MLet our
Professionals

I Market

r=============.J1 Your Home

[H
QEAllQO·

W ONLY ~m /lEST••• IS good cnough rer youll Featurc'. NlCe"l7cd bedroom', 2.5
baths, bcaulJful ruyer, wall to wall carpeting, rlrC'placc. run rftlOily roolO &. much mC'rc.
W A1T:R FRONT ON 1 liE IIURON RIVI' R. CALL A\IERICAN PROPI:R liES 231-3999
W-3SS

SPACIOUS RANCH ON 1.5wooded
acres features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room with wood stove, family
room, formal dining room, 1st. floor
laundry and 3+ car attached garage.
$109,900.

WATERFRONTl74 ft. of really great
canal frontage at mouth of Sandy
Bottom Lake. Really aJte remodeled
2 bedroom ranch features living
room with fireplace, den overlooking
wooded lot. formal dining room and
newer garage. $115,000.

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
SET LIKE A JEWEL On a hlillol'. 3 bedr,x,m •• 2 boO" on 10 acres Encrgy efficient I
year old home with every reature ,mAgin,hle. Call ror details or r""lUre< & locat"''' Proudly
orrcr~.d by American l'ropaties .• PRICE IN '170K. CALI.. AMERICAN PROPcRlmS
231-3999 R-711
BIG CHANCE TO NAME YOUR VACANT LANU OLD MII.LS.
PRIO: ICyou want a single homc, but arc aU? _ MILL. 1111.1.5 IlE.l\UTlI·U!~
on a tight budget, in.peet UIIS 3 bedroo", I lRH.D 1.0 I Willi 1\ W I\LKOU I
bath ho lh • YOU CI\N DOUBLE YOUR'7 mc w, many arncmllcs A'klllg FLOOR SPI\CE Willi au r lllE

O.K, but oWl1C1"Says IIc Want< A Sale I\DDIIIONI\I COS r 1111S 1 OT
This Week. So See And Make An orrer. III\S 1\ SMI\I'I 1II'O'(lK '1' 1:111'
CALL AMERICAN PROPER1IHS ',' _. .. '. 1\ :
231-3999 K-466 BACK 01· 1111· 1.0 I. Pnccd III thc

'20K. CI\LI I\MERICI\N
PROI'ERIU..5231-3999 O-VI\C

COUNTRY HOUDAY! Open floor plan comes with this
1800 sq.". ranch, six (6) panel doors, 2.5 baths, wlo lower
level, 2.5 acres, 2nd garage - enjoy the trees and wildlife.
$156,900.

INVESTORS TAKE NOTEI Owner wants this home sold
yesterday. Village ranch, partially finished bsmt., 3 bedrs.,
all appliances, 2-ear attached garage, deck/patio, fenced
backyard. Great rental property, priced to move at $77,900.

STOP READING & CALLIII Spectacular lakefront on
Union Lake, North Shore. Very unique Contemporary
situated on well maintained lot. 82' on water, deck, dock &
boat house. Lots of glass & a million dollar view. Get inside,
you won't want to leave I

SHORT TERM OCCUPANCY... beautiful ranch style
home on mature lot in Village of Milford. Owners are half
way out the door - make your move to own today. 3 badr.,
1/5 bath, 2-car attached gar. Below Market Value.

EXCEPTIONAL SECLUDED
COUNTRY TRI-LEVEL on 5
wooded acres features 3 bedrooms,
1\12 baths, family room, great room,
library/studyand 2 car attached gar-
age. Extra large deck. Pole barn
30x24. $164,500.

-,;:J
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH in
Oakwood Meadows features 3 bed-
rooms. 1Y. baths, family room with
fireplace, dining room and finished
basement with additional bedroom,
2 car attached garage. $134.900.

TII~: ANSWER To all your dreams &
within your meansl See lhis -morc Cor your
money homew with sl""1Y bedroom".
almost new kitchen. plenty or insulation.
t1uck wall to wall carpeting. All ror thc low
price or '10K. CALI. AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 1'-114

VACANT LANI) NICE WOODED
1.01 ON 111(, WI\·II:R. POR'II\GE
1.1\ K E CI\ 1.1. WON'l LI\S r.
VI\CANT I AND Pneed III the '6K.
CI\U. I\MHHCAN PROI'ER"IIES
231-3999 K·VI\C

~ n':=/AAt..V®
~~//t1 lV7,rl~
~~".,. 'j.Al'~_ COUNTRYSIDE. tift 417 S. Lafayette m @

.,...fl!~JI·) South Lyon IJ3 .."=:_
IIWMf~ Mich., 48178 REAL10R~

serving o.kl8nd, Uvlng.lon, W.. hlenaw & W8yne Counll ••
Each omu I. Indllpendllnlly uwnlld & operal.d

(313)
486·5000

1-800
242·LAND

OUTSTANDING TRI·LEVEL in
Shady Oaks Estates features 4 bed·
rooms, 1% baths, family room with
fireplace dining ell & dinette, newer
deck plus 2 car attached garage.
Centralair & small storage barn. Just
reduced to $113,900.

3% ACRES GOES WITH THIS
CUTE HOME IN THE COUNTRY.
Excellent location just west of Ply-
mouth with easy access to M-14.
Extra building with heat & water.
Horsebarn WIth2 stalls. 12x18 shed.
$115,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

, CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
Schweitzer Real Estate

IIiIiIi
OISTlOjCTIVE

'ORTtf\lLLE. Exqul~lh. d~1~ned 'tlollh the pro-
ft"","lOn.l1 10 mmd ~ wmmU01(\ of ,a e.lcg.lOC de
UChCll 2nd dU\lrrut home' pfln d from
$!K' ,00 ,\OOIX 0;n 3'-·30S0

ALL BRICK RANCH I $99,900. Lovely 3 beclrm. home In country
subdivision, on large lot. Hardwood floors. Extra large garage plus
shed for more storage. Above ground 24' round pool for summer fun.
Please ask for Jean, Skip or Tony for details or private showing.

R/VERBRIDGE
'0\1 'eQ,~1 .:.lod "0000 to be mO\t pre'Ilj,tK)U'
dC\'Clopmeot (hn~tm.l.' occup.JOn on chi, n('\\1\
nln'lnJetcd .!OOO '<J h \'Kton.ln R<N:~ Dn(h
Sr9 ,00 1\ • .....,It) H-·30S0

GRF.U Tl:R.\lS'
'0\1 Thl'i ~Br.KIford of '0\1 model home l~

re.:.ld" tor 'our bmll\. QU1.hn bullt .. bC'dnx>m
,!I, b.llh'i fnrnul dlOln~ :lnd lI\1ng room
SI19 (M)()1\ -,PRIIH"·3OS0

ABBEY KIIOU
\OR11l\1LLE. Cullum bUIlt nCt. french c\>.<>1<
bl'Kk home Q,lth bnl~lK. ~Q,eepmg b.lickurd -t
~"""""""'If 11 ......, ...<1: ..... ., .. ~.1IkoUI h1!oef11C'nt 1
fi;;p1,~<> 53\.900 (\!O~\.\()) 3.'·30S0

1\I\lEDlATl: OCCI1'A.\ev
SOl11t no\ 1 hcdroom II. buh (Okm,,1
Q,llh 'Kk tnl('\ ~u~ l l.lifJitC'tied .., ,md 1m pie.
fJmlh room under SI.?-li IIUO ('-91\\t)

H"·3OS0

CHOICf 1I0\lE \\1> LOC\.nO\
'ORnf\'lLf '1«"1\ \llU.UCt.! unc.h Q,lth m.lin,
Jmc.nlllf' dc.'d•. fiOl",hcd h.1.'Cmtnl \\llh t'tcltrot.xn
Jntl tUlh 1,t tlo{)( IJund(\ JIl.l{hcd ~Jr.~('
m1\'t.rhulnJl.lm SUN9t)()1'\IDl 'I ""-·30';0

tRL\CII C.APE COD
'0\1 Lo\'Ch of bC'droom 21 h.lth bf):t' ...cchen
9.lth I....boo .liod piton of {,J.tm~ '1"'.1((' 1\1 fluor
ffi.l'I('r bulruom lnd bllh lIu~ h1.'Cmt nt .lot.! 1.
en .li1l.1lhed ~n.l~C SIl'(1.01l0 1\.6(~n)
H"·30~0

JLST IN n\lE
\ORTHVILLE BIle- ,urm fn<ndl} horn< From
Iuh.hrn to <irn to ",pnnk1ed rrt't'd \.lrd \our (am
lh Q,111loye II holKI.J, RUe'c\ \\,U cOO (,ruc J.rC'J

'nd "hml\ S!ll,OW I\O("U I H~·30S0
NEW CONSTRUCTION I $239,900. Lake PriVIleges on all sports
Crooked Lake and Sandy Bottom lake. 3000 Plus sq. ft., including
finished walk-out lower level. 3 bedrm., 2 baths on entry level plus 2
bedrooms and 1 bath In lower level. Andersen wood windows. Great
for the large family or entertaining. Please call Jean, Skip or Tony for
showing.
CONTEMPORARY 3 bdrm. ranch wl2 full baths, 1750 sq.ft. bit. in
1990,2 car attached garage. Nichwagh lake access. $184,900. Call
RANDY CLARK for more details.
SHARP 3 bdrm. ranch w/full finished walk-out bsmt. Inground pool.
Professionally decorated. Beautifully landscaped. $189,000. Ask for
RANDY CLARK.
COLONIAL, 3 bdrm, on approx. Yz acre, 2 car attached garage
wldoor opener. Hot tub wlheater on deck Please ask for Tony, Skip or
Jean. $124,900.
$109,900 ESTATE HOMEI ONners ready to sell. 3 bdrm., 90% brick
ranch located on approx. one acre. Full bsmt. 2 car att. garage, deck.
Newer roof shingles. South Lyon Schools. Please contact Tony, Skip
or Jean.

DOW"ITOIl'N
\ORnl\1LLF hnlA\IK wmmerml r.",1 or
h¢lI Indu'tn.lil kX'll1on 1. unit' 'i\11h \{flJ.Ulr
otrkC" \\nrk Jft'.l\ \\llh ~ lCi O\c.rh(,let dnnf'
\IOf( .. rC'J I'0 ...."hll $1 W (!I1l1 f\tJjoI\t"-11

H- 10SO

(O\TF-\lPOR.\.RY JlA.\( II
'U(fORO l'1l"lhlllll(,' hc\Ond tx lid 'p.li lUt'.lit
lll\k.IO~ ~ flftpI1lC'\ 'lJr 'tJrJ)r:t' Q,llh r-l'It.'1hk
In I.a\\ \ulH ,In I -Ii Jl rt 'ru.... 11(' onh
S1",llOtl4l t 'OIJ}) \\1. I \." \tl~t)

RFIA.' A.\O E\jOY
\OIlTll\lLlF OJ'<n 'nd "n ~Jl n.. m \\I.h
t...llhltlul \lIltn~ 1 In~e hc.drnom' ! hili h.llh ..
plu," dIn $'lH '\~l(\(l,(.111 H"·IO~O

l "CRF.~'
~OlTH LYOOj \ hun ,n "uthulldln~ .11 come
'i\lfh th,' upc.iJ.ted ~ bcdn'Jnm!1 hJlh home.
th:u offen a m.l\trr Ix'tlnlom \\lth J h.uh .lnll
mllre 599 900 ,\011'11\. H-·\OSO

Northville/Novi
347-3050

..•..,........ ,.........
Interested in selling real estate?

Call Chuck Fast· 347-3050
COLDWeLL
BAN~eRt]

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
AESiOENTlAL REAL ESTATE... ( -...,. Ask for our Best Seller™

Marketing Services Guarantee.Relocating? Call our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 486-MOVE
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CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE m...
, . . ..

To place your AC'lOn Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570

0: m~~~:~mI3tJ
313 685·8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437 9460
Hours Tuesday Fr day a 30 a II 10 5 p m

Monday800am to5pm

Deadl,nes
For CreatIve LIving plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gurdes
330 p m Friday

Creative LIving
3 30 p m Monday

Rate-
3 lines '7 49

Each add tlOnallme 51 63
non commercial rale

Contract rates available lor
Classilled DISPlay ads

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadhnes

AdvertIsers are responsible for
reading theIr ads the first time It

appears and reportIng any efrors
ImmedIately HomeTown

Newspapers Will nollssue credit for
errors In ads after fIrst Incorrect

Insertion

....~
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cen, P'" 1 , ..

;:.:~ .~:~ o:~ O'r' ".

I HiLI:. QPEU ljQUflES
Itt ~U mAY 2 ~ 3-100

oq E q~ I a Co ntry
E. a Dca ad 01 {jf~l
1'00 Prna v 0"'1 ria
COn. ~CI a Sha p
11, cnn! J1M Annlna "
C I Ua urI~rCaran,l

IWI dacer

NOW ONLY S9U 000

SAVE $$$
BUllrl your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality pre
cut materials packago 75 floor plans
Work equity can save 1000s Stop
by Step gUidance & complete con
structlon Iinancmg Land may not
need to be paid In full C111for froe
consultations and seminars

1·S00-334-SS20

AEALE5UTE ECFl suE * A GREAT PRICE *
lor a wooded va:ant parasl
en Dunham Lalte:5 9 ccn.
tx!~ Thoroarcl~ourllorno
plltfllllsnortt1emB.lpQ5uro
Your custom bull dream
hQme Pnced 10 sell

"""'"

o C (l" II. ~ ""." 5 ••

O~3 ~"~,. c.."""""' .....o,~..... _.
o."" •• F."".~h:::;1:!' Q." ,

TO El0211tluUrlllcQdad
acnrs Inelu~s 600 Il
Horseshco Orlvo En:el-
knlh\JlllfngotGOCdklrlfle
I'ddfle wald're!' $54000

c ~ l&l.. ut' H ......
C~3 A .rt:'r ...
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t~. V .... ~R .
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C~1 v ........'" n.,
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• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 322 E Grand River

Howell
(517) 546-5681

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
r I J ~ III f tIlt l It HUrt ..

• ..., I~ 0pln r I r JIll • l I tT tl \u

• lIt I 11 • \1 pI 1I1 ( [n It ll<1
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1)'1> $67,900
\ \ \11 I

...\1 J ... oil [L1
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(I I J J In r~d1\'>J

\1 d(]ph ru

1l1l11tr Il71}1I)1)



BRIGHTON New OOIlSN:tJon
2,4OOIq It OOlIlry CIOklnIaJ Wrap
~~_~, 4 br, 2~ bath,
"' '""",un WIndows, oak floonng
1 2 acres Open Sat Sun'
lpm 5pm, 4799 BaUlll 'Ad 0/;
Bnghton Ad (31312~8102'

Incllstrlal,
Commercial

BRIGHTON Old us 23 commen
caI frontage Tremendous Ioca
Lon, l200Sq It. home on property
In good shape Great Investmenl
$129.000 MAGIC REALTY
Ma'ge Mcl<enzl8 (517)5485150
01' res (517)5483174

NORTHVILLESCHOOL
DISTRICT

NOVl ROYAL CROWN sua
One 01 NoVis premier subs
locatedat 9 mje & Tah Ad Wjl
bulkl custom homes Irom 2400
sq It., wooded lots & walk outs
sbll avallable Model located on
Benram Dr

Open every day Irom 12 to 6pm
A J VANOYEN BUILDERS

(313)3490077

HOLT area UGHT INDUST
RIAL 40x60 steel bUilding,
presenlly used as home base
and tor repar to/' a small truckJng
company T!Yeeo/hces, two bays
With 14h hlQh dooIs South 01
lansing $79,000 CaI Harmon
Real Estate, (517)2239193

Income Property
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 111791
1 to 4PM

A BETTER CASH OFFER from
MK:hIQan'slargest buyer of Land
Contracts Call Firsl Naoonal al
1 m879-2324
CASH lor your land contracts
Check WIthus tor your besl deal
(517)5481093 (313)522-6234
LARGE family needs !arm type
home WIth land and barn N of
HoweR or Fowlervdl&WebbeMDe
area (511)223-3971after noon
MILFORDTownshiparea, 1 to 3
acres needed fO/'homesite Call
after 5pm (313)2922547
DONT Loose your home In
foreclosure I buy houses for
cash (517)5465137 ask lor
O3Olel
PRIVATEInvestor1001llOgto buy
houses alrf SIZe,any oond'bon
(313)632·7034
WANTED 10 acres + or any
kind, N W Oakland or N
LIVingston counly
(313)8871927
WE buy land Contracts Full or
partial Fast cash
1(511)723-7609

Cemelery lots

SUNDAY, Nav 17, 1-4pm
ATTRIACTIVE BUYI Pretty
roDIOg2 acre sett'ng WIth thiS
anraCbve'nevi' 3 br 2 bath Cape
Cod Andersen WIndows beaub

~ • Iul well planned kitchen utility

Broom and masterbedroomon 1st

•

• floor, central atr. full walk-out
bsmt & 2 car garage Hartland
Pnced nght at $139900 Take

~~~~~~~~~ M 59, JUstE 01 US 23 to N on
- Hartland Rd, then nght on

Dunham & lollow signs 10 3156
Hidden Creek England Real
Estate (313)632742711--

OAKLAND Hills Memorial
Gardens 5 adjacent grave Sites,
weR below mar1<.et,$550 each
$2,500 all 5 (313)2876012

Open House

ATTORNEYWIllhandleyour real
estate clOSing for $200 Also
kv1ng trusts to avoid probale
Home appomtments Thomas P
Wolverton (313)477-4776 Brighlon
BRIGHTON lake Iront New
custom designed 3 br 2 bath. 2
story neanng complebon Master
surte wtbath & doorwall to own
deck overlookJng lake !<Jlchen
WNauiledcelbng & sky lights, 4
Andersen doorwalls to lantasllC
VlfJN & large back yard w!dock on
aD sports lake 2x6 constructIon,
$154,900 Open Sat & Sun
1-4pm 9275 Hillon Rd Informa
tlon, (313)227 8369
(313)2294553

$1,500 ClOSING costs paid by
seller Beautiful affordable ranch
,n lown, 3 br , 2 full baths. large
eat In kItchen, cenlral aIr
1,350+sq ft many eXlras,
$98,900 (313)227-6845
3 br ranch, 2 baths, lencedyard
large garage gas, central air,
$84,900, days. (517)223 3779
Evemrgs, (517)546-6254

NORTHVillE - For everyone who has been w8lnng
for a vintage home In the City, ne a btg red bow on thIS
one and take occupancy In nme for Chnsnnas Charm
abounds In thIS three bedroom Colomal YVIthlarge lot,
mature trees, 2 car garage and convenient CIty locabon
$135,000 Call Rosemary Hagge at 3486767

ERA Counlry Ridge Realty

Red Carpet®
~2~Hot!
1_- RED CARPET

KEIM
- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

NOVI AT ITS FIN EST II This country lot is wonderlul
and the custom home Sl1uated In a pnvale setting is
super nice. Full basement, spnnkl8l's, oak paneling
in familyroom, tnpane wlIldows, three car garage,
Novi Schools. Pnced nght at $174,900

WONDERFUL HOME on a treed h,lltop wrth a
panoramic Vlewl This home located on a private
road has dramatIC celhngs, 2x6 oonstruc1JOn, full
basement, Anderson wmdows and gobs of other
good things. $224,888.

PAYING TliAT RENT GETTING TO YOU? Well,
call us and preview this wonderlul three bedroom
townhouse In NoVl, one of the few with a fireplace.
Full basement, private setting, Novi Sdlools, up·
dated and decorated in fashion $79,900.

344-1800
43390 w, 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI480S0

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is
Indepedently owned and op8l'ated

5 ACRES
5 SR, 3 bath BUill 1986
Excellentc:ondJlJon MlWlYextras
$149,900 (31312~5545

* *GREAT PRICE
Oreal 1oca1JOn.Jusl off
Pleasant Valley Road
this ranch IS open and
dehghtful. Natural fire·
place in the famIly room
- separate hV1ng area
The wooded parcel sur-
rounds you wrth nature
Pnced to sell $123,500
Bnghton

~~.... RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
• - El.GEN REALTORS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

r,1ove In for the holt·
daysl Stnklng 1440
sq It ranch sets on 1
acre With fenced area
Family room With na·
tura' brick fireplace,
fIrst floor laundry and
appl.ances Included
$113600 #505 Howell

* *HAVE YOU BEEN
LOOKING

for a great buy: Does
your price range Include
$136,900.00. Are you
interesled In a very nlC8
home in a very nlC8
neighborhood. The
pnce on thiS home has
been reduced twice.
Call us for delaJis -
take advantage. e.b
c/!!!f!'J~
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887-4663

Hamburg Highland

BRIGHTON Absolutely !tee 4 br
house, 9853 E Grand R/i8I
Must mO'ieIrom presenl IocatJOn
(313)2294100

4 8R quad level, lake IlOlltage
by owner, $149 900
(313)8877579 "

WATCH THE WlLOUFE In tnlS
ClasSIC Colonral, set on 2 roIlng
and woodied acres With two
dooIwals overlooklng two PletUf
esque Ponds, prolesSlOl1alland
scapng Fuly updatedhOfneWIth
fam'lt room, dJnng room IivlllQ
room and 3 br Loads of
comfortable liVing In thiS
l800sq It plus hOfne $'44900
(16100) Country Homes, LTD
(313)8877355

BY CHlner,no agents 3 br spa
Ore Creek frontage $89 900
(313)2298887
FOR sale by owner Super dean
3 br rlrlCh on largecorner treed
101 New carpebng thrOuglloul,
several bUill In applIances,
prIVatepatiO& access 10 Beach
lake Must seel $82900 3' 35
Pleasanl Valley Rd
(313)2292053 aher 5pm

..u.o~e,!)CJ~O¥~
(313) 632,5050* (313) 887-4663 *HARTLANDSchools 3 br ranch

approx 1000sq ~ large lot FHA
approved Must sell $69000
(313)4210057, alter 6pm *'COLONIAL CHARM*

CONTEMPORARY
CONVENIENCE

Entertain With, grace and
style In thiS 4 bedroom
2" bath executive
home Formal hVlng and
dlntng rms plus a magnl
flcent family room com ph
mentthls one of a kmdl In
area of very exdusrve
and deSirable homes
$229900 ~c/!!!~~

(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

'3'3227 ·5000
ALMOST new 4 br 2 bath
catredral ceilings, carpeted,
deck, large porch, paved rd,
close to shopping & x ways
Includes extra bujdable 1 acre
$139,000 Immedate occuP3flCf
(517)548-3523

JUST LIsted 5 acres of counlly
!JVtngw~h a 3900 sq It custom
bUIlt home Features Irclude 5
plus bedrooms 3/, baths 2
fireplaces and great room A
concrete walk follows the cree.
thru It'e backyard and ISonly h
mIle Irom the gon course ~ree
buyers home warrantyand much
more AskJng279,000 (5137p)
Call Ken Ryan al Reamerca
Hometown Realtors
(313)4203400

* LAKEFRONT *
LIVING

A better way of ite A 3
bedroom ranch With
over 1200 square feet
IS Waltlng for you Re·
cently remodeled With
grealroom and cuSlom
fireplace. 1 mile from
X·way. You'll be back
In the high hfe on thiS all
sports lake. $129,900.

d!!!~
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887·4663

Hartland

* *BRING US AN OFFER
on thts 2 bedroom com·
p1etely remodeled home
Includes brand new
washer, dryer & stova, 2'h
acres WIth pontd You can't
hnd a nicer home at
$75,000

c/!!!~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 387-4663 *

BY owner 2 yr old, l760sq h
ranch on 2 plus acres many
amenIties $130,000 Buyers
only (517)548·1874
CHARMl NG 3 br r<r1Ch WIthlull
fiOlShedbas~enl and garage,
near Southwesl School 10yr
land contract offered $84 500
MAGIC REALTY, Tell KniSS.
(517)5485150

MUST SACRIFICE
4 large br, 21, bath, aPplalseO
Feb 1991, $162000 Owner!
Agent (313)2276936

Byron
PURCHASETHIS HOME THEN
TAKE A VACATION Buyer of
thiS IMMACULATE4 br home
WIll receIVe 2 free round trIp
airline bckets lrom sellers, to
any.vhere In the oonbnentalUS
Pnvate seltJng wiPRIVATE lake
access to BIg Croolled Lake
Fireplace In famIly room, 2
walk out doorwalls to deck, 2nd
floor laundry, large master
bedroom & bathroom, plush
Dupont Slain master carpet
Ihroughout, all Andersen
Windows, 21, car garage
$134,900 4343 Skusa Olive,
(313)2292754

* THE HILLS *ARE CALLING
HIlls of Tyrone thai IS Exat
Ing new development BUIld-
Ing packages startmg al
$12s.o00 Including 101 With
underground unliaes, paved
streets, nat gas Model b&-
Ing bUIlt,bn<:k ranch, 3 BA. 2
baths, great rm w/FP,
calhedral ceilings, jlICUZZI
sUItealllor $129,900 Caillor
all the exciling delalls
632 5050, 8874663

* START TliE *
NEW YEAR

RIGHTI
In thiS 187Bsq f1 home III
a qUiet Hartland School
Sub 3 BAs, 2 full BAs,
mstr sUite has full bath &
walk III doset Cathedral
ceilings In dining & hVlllg
room Plus 2 car anached
garage All thiS for
$123,90000

SHENANDOAH
SUBDIVISION

\l\\' (ontlmporJn tmd. l\oW
'10'" I hu..lroom' tit. n 1
halh .. hI fllMlr IJundn. UfllfJI
Jlr dl\h"J ...ht.r ltloll.top douhll
O\ln '!ut. lntrJnH ):..IrJ):l

ONlY. $169,900
(Jill' ()\ UIIAI \/)\

~

A."kf()r ..
O\NDREW

~ itJI..... LENDRUM
~:tttII473-6200
I ~ lIflW'Mfl<:L......:! rnn'lJ)o,. hl(

c/!!!~
* (313) 632-5050 *

(3t3) 887-4663
d!!!'!'-~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887 -4663

* SPACIOUS *
Four bedroom colomal
In one of the best loca·
bOns Hartland has to
offer. Formal dlmng and
lIV1n!iJ rms. Family rm
wlbnck fireplace Mas-
ter surte w/pnv. bath.
Flonda rm, finished
bsml, central air, mam-
cured yard This IS not a
misprint. $129,990.
Llon'l wart. ~

c/!!!~~
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

*CLASSIC COLONIAL*
Inside and out Newly IiSled,
bUIlt In 1989 the locatIon IS
handy, the sernng IS treed
and prIVate 4 Bedrooms, op-
nonaI study, open foyer, An-
derson Windows, French
dOClfS,secunty alarm. 3 car
9arage, cement (overSIzed)
dnveway Hartland Schools
Paved streelS AppoIntments
pleasel $189,900 A perfect
relreal aher a long day

* *
PERFECT RANCH -

$107,900
3 Bedroom, 2 baths,
walkout lower level, 2
car garage, paved
drive, profeSSIonally
decorated and land-
scaped. Maintenance
free bnck & aluminum
Decks and lake
pnvileges. ~

c/!!!f!'J~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·4663 *

~~ .... RED CARPET
~.. KEIM

• - El.GEIl REALTORS
OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKS
Don't pass thiS one
Upl Oeaultlully de-
corated 3 bedroom,
2 bath 11Ome,1680
sq II. With pri-
Vileges 10 Lake
Chemung Only
$76,900 #518.

(313,227 ·5000

Fowlerville

IMMEDAITEoccupancy 3 br 1
bath 1 008sq h on Clawl space
2 car anacheo garage 93
wooded acre $76 900
(517)546-4300 d!!!~

(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *
NORBURY HTSiHOWELL

Room to roam tn ranch, over
l700sq It., 3 br, 2 lull baths,
walkout basemenl, country
seltJng,5 m,"utes 10 downtown
$129,900 GARNET JOHNSON
& ASSOC, LTO, ask for Alice
Rodenck. (313)6623282, days
(313)878 5662, eves and
weekends

COUNTRY ESTATE
COME HOME TO THIS CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
and you'lI never want to leave!" Mature pines line
the asphalt dnve that leads directly to this 3200 sq !t.
home and 3400 sq ft. pole barn. If you're looking for
pnvacy, yet close to town and freeways " thiS IS it.

Features are too numerous to men-
tion. Call me direct for a personal
tour -

REDUCED By owner Between
Bnghton & Howell 3 br bnck
front L-shapedranch on 1 acre,
lIVIng room & 23xl3h famIly
room wl1ull bnck wall fireplace,
1/', baths, 2 5 car garage, VlfJN
01 15 acres out Iront 12 yr old
house In perfect IocalJon 2 mtles
west of Bnghlon MalI1196 Exrt
Great bargain I $109.900
(313)227-6699

PRIME NORTHVILLE LOCATION
SpaCIOUS bright 4 bedroom family home Large
lot on quiet court backing up to scenIC commons
Comfortable walk to town and schools Oreal for
children. $219,900.

APPEALING COLONIAL .. ,
With quad convenience. Four bedroom, 2:1, bath
home in popular family subdiviSIon Sidewalks
for the little ones. This home is just wartlng for you
and your family. $155,900.

ACREAGE IN SALEM TOWNStiIP .••
Zoned residential. Wooded area and small
ponds. Could be lovely home Sltelll $80,000

JOAN LAVICH
227 -4600 x219

~'•• RED CARPET'I• KEIM m
_ PROFESSIONALS, INC. u:::'lI

- REAL ESTATE .,. •

MILFORD VILLAGE, MAIN ST.
1-800-352-1522 or 685-1522

MR.FORD- Old MIlfordFarms Sub A I your dreams come true
- endless features Include 4'/, baths 4 bed'ooms Indoor pool
& jlIOJZZI ten,.s court playground SAtel"te dish 'g ded< 2
garages 4489 sq It piuS a gorgeous fin shed base'l1oot
Pnced Il sell todayI

HERITAGE.~ B('lt8f;w:-;.
RI \I I \T\1I I I .... I I ..".,,,,,,.

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

CREATIVE LIVING-November 14, 1~1-5C

REDUCED by owner, between
Howell and PInckney, Howell
schools, 4 br, 2 beths. larnly rm
WIth bock freplace, 2'/. garage,
24x32ba'n on 1 acre, $118,500
(517)5481393 ' ,

Unden

I.tUtl JJIATI
()((( '1''''\0'
11'\1\1\11> "(J11I1

,. tll) 'q It lIIod .. 1 tHllm

on Il\lr 2. .Ilrl' 1It.l\Ih
"IJOlhd l. flU pi Ht'

l)re..lIJ1 ~lh.IH. n \"1I1t h II
\Ire. CI\t.fl .Il1d IllltfCl\\.&\t

I.lm.",\ rn..'tt. r h.&lh \ .. 111

~nod .. ,otlr '(K~' oft

..1.\ 1\(RHJlBI.E If 0IfI lOR

S389.000MiKOId

E\TERTAl\ER'S DRFA.U
II \HU Jft. .I kill hl n pc.r..on
\ou \...11 IO\l Ihl tl\lr'l.lll!
kJtlhul &. pJn\ 'I.Itd dllunjo:,
foom 111 thl' Ime. h homl
"w.\lr.ll frlfllh door' It.Jdlll): • "' ..l
out 10 Ihl .~ duL Jfl 'Ufl
to n\.lLl \our tnlc.rtJlI1lfl~ .I

hit I hi' h011ll ..1'oC,)olle. r, .I

~rl .It room ....IIh nJlUr ..1
IIrtplJll lor (0" nl~ht, t \

from of thl tlrl I~~~~~~~~~!Ii! UJIJ /()It TlIII /lOW'
tit alii)' $20~.,00

R;a ,~~~~r...
",JAl,tt."Jl' , , •
WI""-" , SARKISIA!'\i

.,. '173-6200

_'1_ OlF~~~~t

NOl1hvilie

BY owner Beauttuiy update 4
br, 2 ba'h <a,ch on 1 acre
wooded lot In ground pool New
deck. CA. tunrnace a"d roof
$164000 (313)3494914

"THINKINGof Buyingor Seilinga
Home?" Ask fo' BOB PLANK
ColdwellBanker SchweIZerRool
Estate. (313)3473050

Northville
QUAIL RIDGE

Elegant Todor bacloog 10
Meadowbrook Country
ChJb golf course Gourmet
lutchen w/center ISland
and butler's pantry Fuly
finIShed lower level •A
PrevIew Property·
(Dl2lON)
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWBTZER
REAL ESTATE

642-2400

* ABSOLUTELY *
SPOTLESS

4 Bedroom colonial.
Over 2 acres on a pnvate
road. This home fea-
tures formal dining,
large hving room and
separate family room
YVIlh a very functIOnal
floor plan. Hartland
Schools. $149,900. Call
for more details.

c/!!!'!'-~
(313) 632·5050* (3t3) 887-4663 *

BUY IT. riND IT.
SELL IT. TRAOr IT

I~I ~~~1Y
@ A PINCKNEY, MI48169

• (313) 231-1600
OPEN SUN. NOV. 17TH 2-4 Country hving 3

bedroom, 3 1/2 bath custom contemporary ranch
on heavily treed acreage-open floor plan YVIth
many special features. Evenings Nancy (517)
548-5641 McGregor Road 102444 Shehan

EXECUTIVE 1 Jr, old Cape Cod·4 blr, 3 1/2
baths, hardwoo floors, dual master SUites,
Ilreplace and many, many, extras. Country setting
close to 1-96 and US 23. 194,000. Evenings Joan
878-6650

FOR NATURE LOVERS! A 17 acre park out
back door. Privale marina for boallng chain 01
lakes. Private master suite, large wlo basement
'285,000. Evenings Curt 231-0128

CHAIN OF LAKES ACCESS Panoramic wooded
view of Zukey Lk Immaculate 3 blr, 2 1/2 baths,
wood burner, 2 wet bars, finished wlo basement,
garage, large 101, paved roads. $179,900.
Evemngs Amy 878·6650

FAMILY HOME on all sports cham of lakes. 3
blr, 2 bath· large country kitchen -owners anxIous
$124,000. Evenings Joan 878·6650

FAMILY SUBDIVISION, New mamlenance free
3 blr home. Great for young family. Bargain
'89,900. Evenings Curt 231-0128

_!I

CITY OF HOWElL. CHARMER, CAPE
COD floorpJan. '344 oq n 4 BR. upda1ed
U~n. f.l drY ~rm '95.000 loweNloolarll
(C563) S46-7S50

NATURAL BEAUTY and pnde 01 ownershIp embrace
thIS handsome southern· style coIonl8l Four bedrooms,
2 full and 2 half baths, pnvate hot tub room, central SIr
and gently rolling acreage are lust some of It'S IanlllSnc
features $259 900 MI 738

3768 E.Grand River
Howell
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6c-November 14, 1991-<:REATIVE LIVING

IJ LARGE 2 IIDIy home on 1 71
CIS 01 IIInd plus pnv8l. owned
Wiler Irontllle on Whitmore
I.8ke 2nd IIocir - Hr IIld 2 tuIbe.. 1It IIoor - g.,' IMng
room, 2 kIlchens. 1 br and 1~
bah, C8J)8ted besemenl 2 all
anac:hed anae. outdoor llOOI
$168,900 -Calf Oren F Neson.
AssOCIate Broker. RelocatIOn
Company. (313)553·3233 or
home (313)449-2915

LMngstOll
County

SCUh LyonNo¥I

Gr~nam~
\-OVi..5

~e.r- NtW
c.or'\OOm\1\ \\1~ '-- __ ...1-_

CHASE FARMS
SUBDIVISION

( ()101I1~1_/I: <-ape: <-<xl_
()II 90' 10,"

\\ Jlkou" & Wuudcd LoI'
A,allablc

From...$269.990
)1I",.l'lalil or Ours"

~

Askfor ...
\NDREW

~~~~ I ENDRUM
~~"73-6200

I ~~~

Pinckney Schools •
Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch that has been
remodeled and shows
like a brand new home.
For the allergy
sufferers. thiS IS a
smoke & pet free
home. Ask for Mary or
Joan "95,900 (H959)

NEW 2 11DIy. 3 br, basement

~

' 101 W11h sewer. oomplel&-
flushed, S88.lKlO
Ier Homes. (313)m5722

NEW home, by I1IIntr, 4 br. 1~
balhs. y, ICJ8 wooded lot payed
roeds. neer US 23 589,500
(313)449-8691

South Lyon
Counlly Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre
roiling sites. paved

roads. curb &
guHers.

undergrOl.l'ld
utlUlles.private park

134.900 a up·terms

II&M
Development Inc.

Free Orochure
Call (313)

437-5340

~, Prudential!., Homes
For Renl

NORTH POlllte Estates new
oonsrucaon. PIClI one or have
one budl Call Steven Yom.
Nelson & York. Inc
(313)449-4466

ANN ARBORiWhltmore Lake BRIGHTON Schools Neat &
Uw new, 3 br. wllake 8CCI8SS, c:leen 2 br all spor1S lakefronl,
near expressways No pets S690 new carpet. 1 ear. garage
mo (313)229-8695 alter 5pm Avaiable Immedla16~ $600 per
BRIGHTON In Clly. 3 br, 1 bath. monlh, $900 seeunty No pets
$750 mo (313)229·4693. (313)231·2442.
(313)2294859 i-:HAMBUR=::=G:-:':'Kno~ny-::PJ:-ne-A'=".trame;---.
BRIGHTON 3 br home Ilea' Lee 1 br. WIth loft, Ireplaee, 2 decks,
and Old 23. $600 monthly. plus aee.ss to cham 01 lakes
seeunty (313)2m210 Available week 01 Nov 18
BRIGHTON 8l88. Nov 15, 3 br $535Imo pkJs seeunty, no pelS,
home, 2 all garage $950,00 mo no e!llidren (517)546-5430
(313)229-7889 eves HARTLAND Ideal lor couple,
BRIGHTON 4 br., 2Y, ear Handy laJIe. newer rontempoc-
gnge wak 10 shopping end ary wl1 br Appliances. lease
sehoo~ S950 per month plus reqUired $700 mo
deposil Pets okay Call ",jdred (313)632·5314.
Bolan, Charles Reinhart Co, ~HAR=T~LAND':':':::~I7"'LoveIy--:--:3::"br:-"rane/l--:-,
(313)229-1924 lull basement & garage No pelS
BRIGHTON 3.4 br 1 bath $875 monthly plus security
appltances $750 per month: England Real Estate.
5 e cur It y Rei ere nee 5 :..:(3..,,13=:)632~."'74:-:2..,,7---::-- __ ...."
(313)693-2323 a~er 6pm HARTLANDMoweIl, country. 2
BRIGHTON Fonda take 1 br br. 1 bath. pole barn. slOVe,
Ideal lor couple or' s,ngle relngeralOl', $675 monthly, 1st
occupancy Pets allowed Iasl seeunty CaI (517)546-1438,
S5251mo (313)2299844 ;;,;9am~1..:,.0,.:,9pm~...,....-.,--.,--__
B HGHlAND 3 br fatlllhouse on

RIGHTON 3 br, fireplace, 10 acres, outbUildings. $900
large coumry kitchen, CItywater & monthly (313)887.7261
sewer, $850 montt-ly Aher 6pm
(313)m5223

BY OWNERTRANSFERREDPinckney

II you are looking for a
temflc family home,
need four spacIous
bedrooms. close to
schools and In a quality
neighborhood. our
2000+ square fool
home may be Just right
for you
A cozy fireplace in big
family room, formal
dining and large liVing
room. 2'1.1 baths and
finished basement are
JUsta fewof the features
that awaits your family
Come see our lovely
home, we don't want It
to be alone and empty
for Christmas TerrifiC
terms are aV8JlableGall
lor appomlmert

HARTLAND
12316 1tGIUN0 RO (11-591

CAlL
632-74Z1 OR 8879736

or 474~5l)
lIflol8EFl OF LMNGSTON, FI.N1

a WfSTfIW WAYNE·
0AXlNI0 COUNTY lIlILTHJSTS

£NGLAND
REAL ESTATECO.

A·1 NEiGHBORHOODI Beautiful wooded setting surrounds this contempor-
ary ranch. 3 Bedrooms. 3 full baths, great room w/firep/ace, nicely finished
walk-out lower level & 2Yr car garage. Privileges to private Bullard Lake &
Hartland Schools. $158,500.

SUPER SHARP I Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom ranch. Gorgeous fireplace &
bay window in gl'eat room. 34x12 recreation room in bsmt., 25x17 deck for
entertaining & 2 cw garage. Situated on beautiful 1.9 aa'e setting backing up to
Ore Creek. $133,500. Hartland Schools.

BEAunFUL SETT1NGI Attracllve all brick 3 bedroom 1Y. bath ranch. Built In
1984, formal dining, full basement partfally finished, on secluded 1 aae setting
plus extra lot. Lake privileges on SC:hooI Lake. Brighton Schools. $115,500.

YOU'LL ENJOY I Loads of amenities in this 3000 sq. ft. home. 4 Bedrooms, 2
full baths, 1st fir. laundry, 2 fireplaces, master bdm. has bath & db/. closets,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage, 2 decks & private well landscaped yard. Easy
access to US-23. $159.800. Fenton SChools.

SPLENDID BUYI Pretty rolling 2 acre setting with this attractive ·new· 3 bdm. 2
bath Cape Cod. Andersen windows, beautiful well planned kitchen, utility room
and master bedroom on 1st floor, cenlTal air, full walk-out bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Hartland. Priced right at $139,900.

LONG LAKE PRIVILEGESI Sharp 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath double-winged
Colonial on large mature treed lot. Spacious family room with beamed ceiling
and fireplace. formal dining. 1st floor laundry, full basement & 2Y. car garage.
Your family will enjoy this all sports lake. $159,800. Hartland Sd1ooIs,

COUNTRY L1VINGI Newer colonial w/1968 sq. ft., 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Andersen windows, 2x6 construction, formal dining, full wlo lower level, deck &
si1uated on one acre selting. $132,500. Hartland Schools.

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI Estate Sale! 3 bedroom home wlfull basement, 1
car detached garage, nice lot Home in need of updallng. Cash or Land
Contract Terms. $69,500. HlQhland Twp.

AFFORDABLEI 2 bedroom home on large f&nced 101. Newer 2 car garage,
nice kitchen w/oak cabinets, full basement. Plenty 01 room for future
expansion. Priced to sell at $78,500. Walk to private beach on Rowe Lake.
Huron Valley SChools,

ClEAN end cor( 2-3 br home on
3 lois, par1lal bsml. $69,000 CaI
Nelson & York. Inc
(313)449 4466

(U'oI"...I.,o~, , ...... l"k Jj,. .. ~~ ..... < ...
'LV ..... " ,v-... ,)a ,f I "~".,I.C'

(313) 229.4276
IlUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT. BRIGHTON Dee. 1 thn. May 1

lovely 2 story home, nlCllll
fumlShed 2 br, 1h baths $650
plus utjlbes (313)227-6410
BRIGHTON Ranch, 3 br, 2 balh,
2Y, car garage $950 per mo
(313)229-6583

- Highland Large 1 or 2
bedroom apls. Lake
privileges, great schools,
near M-59 & Duck Lk.
Rds., laundry Room.1350
- 1425. Call 335-7368.
ADCI section 8 okay.

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
Beaubful 2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full porch wlratllng, beveled glass entry door.
oak entry hall wfh bath, great room wloak
flOOring, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings. panel doors and large win-
dows throughout, large master bedroom wI
walk in closet, two large guest bedrooms.
spacious kitchen indudes oak cabinetry. dis-
hwasher, disposal. 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area. full basement family
neighborhood dose to shopping. schools &
churches. $126,900

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE. 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home $144.900 and 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
home $114.900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313)478-8912 after 5
(517)54&6956 Model

BRIGHTON FurnIShed cottage
by week or month Ullhtles
lIlduded 2 ml E of 8trJhton
(313)229-6723
BRIGHTON 4 br, 2 bath home
wlfireplaee. garage, easy acx:ess
10 X·ways, $1.000 mo wl$55O
secunty depos'l (313)227-7235
aher 6pm

HIGHLAND/Milford area,
secluded. 2 br on lake,
appll3l'lC8S, carpeted $6OOImo,
secumy (313)887-2999

BE IN THE COUNTRYII
Over 10 acres on paved road just North of
Howell. Old historic barn included for $44,000
Firm.e

BRIGHTON 2 br ranch, fire-
ptaoe, 2 a:res, Huron RIVer front
2 car garage. near X ways,
$6S0/mo plus securlty and
relerences (313)8872521

Call

JOHN LAVICH
227-4800 x219

Leave Message

FENTON Secluded log home, 5
acres, 5 br , 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, ic::::c::'=c:-:::-:-----;---:-
mother In-laW quaners, Hartland
schools dose to U5-23 X-Wf!f.
$1500 monlhly (313)632-6805

HOWEll. City Near Pepsi ptant
3 bedroom w/apphances &
galage $650 monthly plus
depDSlt (313)229 9610

. HELLO·
"~y "'t.;.o><y ..... "<

HOWEll. CIty of 2 br house.
Immaculate cond. lull bsmt.
garage Immed occupancy S650
(517)548-4020, (517)546-6678
HOWEll. country 3 br ranch on
5 acres, 3 car garage, central BI',
gas heat $95OImo. pkls secumy.
References (313)229·3106

HOWELL Small home In IOwn
$550. first & last mo's renl &
S9CUmy, Ideal lor 1 person CaI
aher 5pm. (517)546-1754 Two good reasons

for an employee to be out of the office.
Today, the National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44% of our

armed forces So when people who work for you need time off to
serve, please be supportive. While there may be BI~_~ ~
many good Teasons to be out of the office, there can BI~~
be none better than protecting our country's future. ~=:'c~~[:o"u:",,::,,:v£

MILFORD 2 br. 1 bath,
appliances $450 per month. first
last seeunty (313)227·1411
MILFORD/HIghland Ideal for
working couple (II r~re<JS "_I
appllmce5 No pets S650 mo,
forst, last. and secun1y
(313)685-1448 (313)685-2813

SUPER REriREE HOllE! HoweI area slbdivi-
sion. quiet slnlet. ~ windows, new roofing.
new carpet. new pmt. new lIClPliances. first floor
laundry, huge garage Low trlillie streel $82.700
(7655)

BEAUTFUL 4.75 ACRES W11h3 bedrOOm. 1:h
ba1h, lull basement home Newer kitchen alp-
boards and counter1qlS Small barn tor your
horses Owner translemng- pnced lor rnmed!-
ate sale al $82,000 (84bll)

Come Home With Us
To Woodlake,:' ''''', ":t

~f~~~·· .
• ••

IIe elljlJ) lllJlJcllake \ //Iall//e/wllw-
free ellvmJllmelll aI/(/ /(e/l·kepl
\UrrlJlweill/U\ After a elaj IJfUIJIj
/( I' ((/11 re/{l.\ //I'ar lJur Il'l') IJ/(II
ftreplaw /( hIll' 'lJ//IehlJell' e/'e 1\

rakll/U Ihe lem e~ Hu//he he\/ part "
IIJal mer lllJlJclfake ({JIIi/'iI/mllulII 1\

!nlll' ajjlJrclahle'

-/:IIt'1I al/(l f)all (JII, er
Ifwellah' re"elell"

If \ ou U rJther ~penu lime on lcI~ure
JUI\ IlIe~ thJn on mO\\ mg. p,lInllng. rJklOg
leJ\ e~or ~hO\elmg ~nO\\ then \'( ooulJke
I~ for \ ou If \ ou prefer the do~e-kmt
wmmuml) lIe~ o! J wnuommlUm. but ~tlll
neeu the pmJl} ,.nu freeuom of }our
0\\ n home then wme home to \\'(xxlIJke
Re~luenh prefer \'( ooulJke ~ prime ]OlJlIon
e~pel'lall\' the eJ~} ,llle~~ to neJTby 1-96
,mu L~-23 LocJteu m beJulIful Brighton
Jnd \\ IIh prIle~ ~tJnmg from Ill~t $55,650.
11~ a ~nlJn 010\ e' LI~tetl to \\ hJt Ellen Jnu
Dan 011\ er h,1\e to ~J\ Jbout It\ 109 .Il theIr
\\ (xJdl,lke Condommlum

INESTOR'S SPECIAU This huge brick homll
on over 2 acres i11'8l1dy lor finishing. PrIme City 01
Brigh1Ollloeation. Possble upgrade 01 zoning 2
COfl1lletely finished flYing areas Won·t last al
$119,000. serious buyers only' (8261)

NEW CONSTRUCTION - RANCHt 3 bed-
rooms.2baths.1429sq ft.,2C3'garagll,42ineh
aawl space WIlh concrete floor lor storagll. Oak
cablnelS, ea1hedral ceiling In great room
$99.800 (8170)

GET OUT OF THE FAST LANE Inlo country ~.
YIn·. Farmly alla1r W11h1h154 bedrOOm sprawling
ranch on 10acres W11hbarn see it today Asking
$129 9001 t8446\

HAJoEURO L.AKEFRONT. Two bedrOOm. 1 ba1h
home has waJk-out lower 1eYel1ha1 can be Il-Iaw
quartelS or saparate apartmenL 1 car attached
garage. Home Warranty. $79.900. (8471)

JUST LISTED I Ex<:epllonally well-cared tor'
country In-level on lovely 7 acre parcel Three
bedrooms, 2 balhs.larmly room. cleek. screened
porch, and pallO HowellSchools Cukle·sac-
greatlocatoon Homewarranty $132,500 (8449)

YOU'LL BE DEUOKTED 10 see 1his dynamite
homeonamost% acre wooded lot Pavedroad
and c*1Y8 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. and loaded W11h
ex1raS lor only $147.500 (8472)

~ «lntJltPr(lIt'(!~JIt-,
~ \IJnJg~r_ \IJrk or RldurJ
WOODLAKE .n (313) 229-0008 ,-\

'f

:-~IIII
Open \Ion . ~n I (W). 6 no
'i,n ,!nJ ~un 1200 - ~ ou
Clowd Thllf,J,I\'

GUENTHER
~I_~ ~.J _D 'c. co

GRIHITII R~\lll
313/227·1016

~

1I.~~"~':~,,~4.(·'
COLOR ABOUNDS on IhISwooded property 55
sec:luded acres on a cul-de-sac Beaubluly main-
tained home W11hlots 01 bock and lots 01 space
28x40 bonus barn WIlhcementlloor and ele<:lnc-
rty $165.850 (8364\

-



BAIGHTON FltIllShed effloency
apt 2 miles E 01 BnghlOn
(313)229~723

FENTON Secluded 2 family,
walk~l lower level, 2 br, balh,
stove & relngerator, hrep!ace,
C8rpo11, l500sq It S600 per mo
& security deposit
(313)632-6805

renton lIei8hls l\pls
ELIGANI

e.outof\J quo.', CO\Illry ""lOg~~:~~t>ot~~
~~~~~CI.:'~ • .,),0~~,~n~
fenton I mo_ UuIOUS O~I

For Appl Coli 629· 7667

FOWLERVILLE Extra nICe, 2
large br, no pets $450
(313)685 2701

, , , \ ..

Homes
For Rent

MilFORD, In Village 3 br,
hreplace, g81age, Utll.ty room,
stove & refngilralQr, no pets,
$675 plus security
(313)684·6855

MILFORD lINely UPlJOr 2 br flal
In restored home Walking
dIStance to town NICe y<¥d, new
furrece, central at $600 plus
secunty Malure, responSible,
non smokers only, relerences
reqUIted Available Dee 1 leave
message, (313)684 2230

DUPL XES
• PINCKNEY large 3
bedroom duplex. air
condition, neWly carpeted
and remodeled 1 acre
fenced In yard In country
setting & utility room
Driving distance Irom
Bnghlon & Ann Arbor '550

(313)878-3896

(313) 335-7368

DUPLEXES
• PINCKNEY. Large 2
bedro':>m duplex, air
condition, newly
remodElled and carpeted 1
acre fenced In yard In
count.ry setting, utility
room. pet okay DriVIng
dis1ance Irom Brighton &
Ann l\rbor. '475

3) 335-7368
NOVI 3 br home for renl
loca'JOn 9 & Haggerty Large lot
wltroos Wil oonslder rent and
option to bUy Call
(31:3)348 4543, for delails

NO VI 3 br, ranch, 1 1/2 bath,
farTilIy room With hreplace, 2 car
ar.ached garage, no pets $950
Call after 5 30pm
('3131624 5921

FIOVl 00000 Long term lease. 3
br, full basement Immaculate
ranch $8OO/mo (313)349.{)554
after 4pm
PINCKNEY 2 br Iakefront on
Rush Lake Appliances, no pets
$550 mo plus secunty
(313)878-0065

PINCKNEY Area 3 br den,
farl1lly room. 2Y, car garage
$950 mo (313)231-0954

WHITE Lake, 3 br ~ome, $700
moly furnished. $650 moly
unfurnished SeCUrity depoSit
(313)685-2020

WHITMORE ~E Cute small 1
or 2 br house Available Dee
1st. $450 monthly,
(313)437-6611

HOWEll, Trengle Lake 3 br, 2 BRIGHTON Cot1age on Island
bath, chalet wakoul besement lake, $425 mo, heal tnduded,
l81ge deck, 120ft. frontage all no pets, 1 yr lease
sporls lake Beautiful (313)229 2933 days ask lor
~223'l CWldy

I\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.
Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON FurnIShed 2 br apt,
$4 75 per mo, heat Included No
pets (313)~723

FOWLERVILLE effICIency apt,
aI ublrtl8S, no pets S32S a mo
(517)223 9109

FOWLERVilLE Country seltlng,
ng,y~ remodeled large 1 br, all
utJIlbes tnduded, $475 mo plus
$475 depOSit No pels
(517)223-&140

CREATIVE LIVING-Novemoor 14, 1991 -7C

HIGHLAND 1 br heat Includod
$450 a month (313)8871132

HOWELL 1 bedroom UbkbOS
Includod $425 plus secunty
After 5pm (313)2271887

HOWELL AllraclJve 3 room apI,
on second floor Heat furl1lshod
No pelS S380 mo plus secunly
Relerencos (313)349 ~19

HOWELL 8eaUbtul, spaoous 1
br upper apt 111 ViCtOnan home
Dishwasher disposal Must see
$525 per mo (517)5465126
1313)227 7'66

Lakelront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
Imnlage, 3 br, 2 baths, plus
1,800sq ft walkout $1,000
monthly (313)2273193

BRIGHTON Brand new 1
bedroom, utJlltJes lIlCluded, $550
plus secunty, senior dISCOUnt
(313)229-8431 -

BRIGHTON Crooked Lake, 5
mill fmm Mt Bnghlon Furn
Ished, $695/mo Available unbl
June (313)565~

BRIGHTON, Bnggs Lake Furn-
Ished Very clean Must see
Weekly rales (313)227-3225

8RIGHTON Furmshed, lakel
ront 3 br, 2 baths Fall & Winter
rental only SecUrity depoSit
reqUired (313)661-1368

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient city location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
ptcnlc at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play lennis. swlm or lust
enjoy carefree IIvlng fn a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apl.
SUMMER SPECIALS

AVAILABLE
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON thru THURS 9 to 5

FRI9 to 5
Appointments aher 6

313·229·8277

BRIGHTON 2 br , $450 month~
,"cludes heat and water
(313)2272139

BRIGHTON 1 and 2 br apts No
pelS Securrty plus 1st month
(313)229-4678

8RIGHTON, downtown, 2
bedrooms, $475 monlhly
(313)2272201

HOWELL Furl1lshed shor1 term
aplS Including washer/dryer &
garage 1 monlh or more
Burwick Farms (517)548 5755

BRIGHTON Sharp 1 or 2 br
condo AVailable after Nov 15
Call after &pm (313)227-4064

BRIGHTON LNge 2 br deluxe
lakelronl apt No pets Ideal lor 2
adults $520 plus utili lies
(313)229-5900

BRIGHTON 1 br, In qUl8t four
UI1ll complex Close to town and
I 96, $425 per mo, Includes heat
and water, no smokll1Q or pets,
month to month Matt
(313)227-1043 and
(313)227 5001

BRIGHTON No money down,
paymenl under $600 2 br, 1
bath, recently remodeled, aI new
appliances Must see
(313)227-7114

BRIGHTON 3 br. unfurnshed,
lake frontage, also 1 br
furmshedlunfumlShed Short or
long term $750 a'Id $45<Vmo
(313~251

BAIGHTON Small 1 br. fum
IShed, on a lake $325Imo plus
secunly (313)229-8351

HOWELL Golden Tnangle 2 br
heat Included, POOl, clubhouse
exerose room hot tub Startll1g
$560 also Sl)l1lor obzen ra'()';
1517)5461804

BRIGHTON 1 br apt $450
Indudes ub~bes Great for SIl1QIe
person In town (313)227-4969

BRIGHTON area. fumlShed. 1
and 2 br apts With utjlbes
reasonable, (313)422-5234

(jrana P{aza
.9l.partments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 54s;.7773
Hours 9-5, Closed Tues & Sunday

E T NMA RAPARTMENTS
2 bedroom

'499 Moves You In
1Bedroom

'399 Moves You In
Features:
!,aIg. Bf., full wall closet.
1IaICon ... Pool
Veltide Blind.
Modem laund, ...
Pleyground end rnuctI more
50 or _ uk lIbout our specl&l

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·F9t05 pm
581.12-3 pm

898 East Grand River
Bnghton, MI

(313) 229-7881

HARTLAND 1 br, Ideal for
Single person No Pets $350 plus
secunly (517)548-3523

HOWE lL 2 br apt 111 town
recen tty remodeled $500 per
month (313)~8351

HOWELL ~Ice 1 br WW<lsher &
dryer rookup $425 mo plus
vtd 'es No pets 15'7)546 2677

HOWELL LNge dean Victorian
sIuda In town Non S'l1Qo\II19 No
pets $375 r10 (517)546 '593

1 & 2 bedroom units
.24 Hour

MaIntenance
• Custom Interior

Design
• Walkout Patio/Decks

• Affordable,
Luxury

• Conveniently
Located
by 1-96& M-59

Open Daily
:'\(517) 546-5900

1504 YorkshireDr.
Howell

Adult Community
ONE BEDROOM APT.

$600 month
• Spacious Rooms· Blinds Provided· Large Closets· Patio

Includes heatlelectricitylwater/sewer/trash removal
Why wait! Visit our model today.

Limited apts. available

Call Today 229-9190
833 E. Grand River, Brighton

managed by PM One a Div. of P.M. Group BA

HOWELL 2 br $525 month¥
II1cludes heat & electriC lake
access (517)5464800 days
(517)546-8952 eves

FOWLERVilLE New Garden

lane Apts 2 br, each unit has .... ------------------wlurl1lshed washer/dryer, all,
stove, refngeralor, blinds and
tr81r own pnvate entr8rlC8 No
pelS Starling at $485/mo
(313)685.{)587

FOWLERVILLE $100 off secunty
depo$<t dean 2 br apartment,
close 1-96, $435/mo
(313)420 3311

Reduced For Quick Sale
Farmington Ridge Sub

131/2 and Halsted
4 Bedroom - 21/2 Baths

Conternpordry 2 ~tory
Cul-de-<'d<:' Lot PILI" Mdny I xtrd"

In<:.luding Flnl<'he<! Bd<,ernent,
Built-in ConternpordrY Wdll Unit,

Open House Sunday
November 17 12·5 P.M.

Asking Price $179,900
661-6973 or 728·8050

FOWLERVILLE

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUllT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce lake
Starting

From $149,900*

J

Come up to ...

GEORGETOWN PARK
luxury apartments begmning
at 5540. Open 7 days a week

• located just Off U5-23. Exit 80
in Beautiful Fenton.

BRIGHTON Cozy !akefront
duplex, tdeallor sll1gle or oouple
Neutral ooIors, newer klIChen,
fantastIC YIfNI Great year round
flShll1g $495/mo No pets
(313)227~231.

GIY8 yourseM an eartt Chnstmas
present MINe 111 wrth us and truly
e"lOY the season 111 one 01 our
warm and spacaus 2 br apts
HoIday entertall1lng can be funand easy With our well eqUlpt '- ...1 ,.,;",;;.;...,;"",;;;..;...;.;;.;;;.;;. -'
kvIng area. Stop by and see us

rtCNI $5OOImonth~ Metropoltan r--------------------------------,Management ltd

(313) 75<Hl555 ----.I

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610 CiB~ CiB~ on the Water

MODEL OPEN
Mon,-Frl. 1-6
S8t.-5un. 14
(Ckmd Thursdly/
C811363·4120

APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living In
LiVingston County.

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool • Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4
~ presented by:

L::.I TheGffiURMlDABLE Group

f 0ec'£,cuu,,~
CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES

in Plymouth Township

*
~ H nRRftORIAl

~
• ~ r

If lOU have ever conSIdered hVlng In a luxurv condominIUm commumt\
such as Eaton Estate~ NOW IS the lime to buy' Choose from either
S10.000 off purchase pnce or SI.OOO rebate on extras. or SO CLOSING
COSTS (select models) ThiS offer \ahd unlll December 31. 1991 Hurf} ,
LimIted umts left 455-4220

From $229,500 Open Fri.-Mon.
1-6 p.m.

for more mronnallon call

559-7300

NEWI EXCITING I
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

Inspring New England architecture in a peaceful country
• setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

One and two bedroom apartments with your own
• washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garage!

Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities and a "we
• care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6. Sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4-

Phone (511) 548-5755

~

Northridge
Meadow

1?i~rouer A l;-ife~tyle in No_rthullle!
1"" ('-.-.;t...~)o.--""":-~-.J1o-f ......-~""-Q.~ ...... """""~~l\._,.~,.•u.•··~~

Featuring:
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Carport
• ReSIdent Controlled Entrance
• Vertical Bhnd5
• Tennis Court
· Starting at s500

BURWICK fARMS
APARTMENTS

Call Today
(313) 344·9770
Office Hours: M-F 9-7
Sat 10·4 & Sun 12-5

Located off 7 Mile Road, one mile
West of 1·275 Between

NorthviUe and Haggerty Roads.

19439 Northridge Dr.
Managed By

The FOURMIDABLE Group•
Located between Michigan Ave. Be Byron Rd. off M-59 (Highland Rd.)

•
A VISION OF LUXURY

THAT'S VANISHING
QUICKLY

Arboretum doe'in t lust proml'>e greatne'>s It hd'> dli,\( 'Ld It

t he true beauty of It'i thickly \\ooded 'iettln~ '>CUlIC\',dl~lng

paths and pnvate tenms COllrt ISknO\\ n onll to II'> re"'den!'> J he

fact remain, that while Arboretum exemplifl7e'i the best 0' e\er,

thing only one more purchd'>er CdOle\er Ctal'll th1'i 'on/1l'>t (dIed

lifestyle dS their own Om flndl modl' home I'> d\dildtw .. ilh

Immediate occupancy plu'i a ho<,t of up~rdd(, nc I"d ' ~ d

whiflpooltub In the master bath deSigner Iig/1lm~

fixture, cdthedral ceilln~' and a mormr'l 'Olin

ddlOlrl1ng the ~OlHmet ~,tdll'l V",t'l I ••

""Hlt F!n ...n
;"
<• :1 •~.----; j PI "tRRl I<l ~

::j

V",t our modelllN ""«!l,mpl,., Ro "I
o,outhof Ann Arbor Ro,'d
PleaseCall 540423, for Inrorm,,' on
Another d,stlngu"hed comm,mlt, by
lohn RIChardsDevelopment Corporat on

l'\ till' 111\ I: (,
: "II f ROAD

•
The Villas

•
\ I~--~.h.-.... bbbb·>bbbbbbbbbR.D.bbDDb ..>e>bbe.tD.'tt""t,tbbb,.ttt·,tbtttd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~'·h~·h~h _
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SAlEM TWP 2 bt u~ hal 01
farmhouse $395 pet' month No
pets (313)348{)280

AparlmtnlS
For Rent

SOUTH LYON EJC'a large 1 l>r
on 2 aetOS MlI1utes 10 I 96 F,rsl
level Alr, cable, laundry laolrty
no dogs Heat r.cIuded $4 7S
(313)2272934

HOWELL TakJlg appllcabonS tor
2 bt apts Also 1 n br selllOt'
Cllflen aprs ava/lal>/e
(517)546-3396

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom ., •• , •• ,'390
2 Bedroom •• ", •• .'465

Ask ab<lllt our Senior ProCam
On Pon1lac Tro,lln S. Lyon
8m"n 10& 11MIle Rd.,

437-3303

LAKELAND l.ake'ronl Large 1
l>r apartment on Bass Lk
Carpeted, panelled $450 per
month, (313)231 3394

UNDEN Argentoo Rd Large
two bt apl, pnvate balcony,
applllWlCGS, no pets PinehUrst
Apts, (313)735 7103

REA$399 Mows You In
100_onlll

• LatlO 1 & 2 eodroom
• W"k~n closata
• FUll)' corpoltld
• SwImm1nl pOOl, clubhouso
• Free Heat

SOUTH LYON 1 br apt oew'y
decoraled CaQIe l,cOO' SW1r1
"",og poo $425 13'3)4375'12
a~er 6p"1

SOUTH LYON do~e'owe deae
1 b' apartore,1 lenced ,r
bacl<yard 'or your :>e' ~ rro
W1th 3 car ga-age or $370""0
w,!hoJt ga'age (3'3:4375613
'eave message

MlLFOOD 2 br apl tor rent 111
VIClOnan style home 111downtlWn
area. $525 a monlh plus unhnes
(313)887-4247

SOUTH LYON Fres~1y pa nled
2 br d!SCoun'ed renl 00 pets
(313)4~ 5865

MlLFOOD Large 1 br furnIShed
Fireplace, patIO, un'llJeS rouded
Non smokers only No pels
$600 (313)685 3924

MlLFOOD, Sp<k:1OUS2 br Po'ld
V't6W Non smoking $550 plus
unlbes (313)684 5607

OPEN HOUSE
SAT NOV 16
SUN NOV 17
SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
F'.''ll do>:x><a 00 , & 2 _a«ns

FROM '429

MlLFOOD V/Iage 2 br dupoex
no pets, newty rehnlShed S550
IndudlrlQ utl,bl:!s (313)684 2007
days (313)685{)784, evenings

NORTHYlllE 1 br apt S350
security (313)3488052 or
(313)476-5227

• $p.:JOCJJ$ H(I("-s • Cer1f.J AL
• Ce-.At~d p."nq • 8~~I!'':..r Pool
, S<ndol<. & C~tt>""'.

• Laund"r Fl0itt&

6 lIO~lH LEASES AVAlL.ASlE

on ~ rl" '"' (J ,uSl \Wsf of
Ponitac Tra I
Open llcr>s.,

(313) 437-1223

NORTHYlllE Immediate sublet
3btapl15m, WoIl2750n 7
Mile $700 per month, W1'''ng to
negJn&le (313)3473076

NOVI l..a1Ie 2 bf, 2 balh, w'a"

bu,n inS, anached garage wi ~========opener Club house & pool _
Secure areo NeVI schools Sr1aU
pet ok. Sub lease & save S$S
thru March '92 (313)4374269

PINCKNEY 1 bf No pelS Ne
smokers $375 per mo Call
(313)878 6988 for 111'0

PINCKNEY apts Newly refurl>-
!Shed, ia'ge 1 & 2 br apts
Laundry faClhtllls In bUilding
OUlllt area Good schools
OrMng aslan<:e tl AlIn Arbor &
Brclhlon For more ",tormanon
calf (313)876.u258

STOCKBRIDGE 1 br, stove ane
re'ngerato' washer d,,! ~oo~ up
$375"10 $175 S8CU''Y deooslt
(313)498 3545

WEBBERVILLE, Mam St 1 br
very clean $310 per month
(313}227 7652

PINCKNEY spaoous 5 plex W1lh
garage, a/c $525 mo
(313)878 9272

WHITMORE LAKE 2 br upper
fial 1 year lease, S395 monlt'ly
ERA (313)4789130

PINCKNEY 6 room lower unit
extra slOlage large yard S650
monthly, plus ut [I:>as, 1 yr lease
plus deposit (313)227 9750

WHITMORE l..aJ<e 1 b', unfurrr
Ished $350 "'10 plus gas Ann
Arbor Realty Inc Realtors
(313)663 7444

, , , , ,. , ..

SOUTH LYON 2 bt, 1 baIh,
laundry rm, stove/relngerator
No polS S560 mo, AVlIJlable
Nov 15, (313)6853406

Rooms
For Rent

Mobile Homes
For Renl

IlI4>lexes
For Rent

10 MINUTES S 01 Br'9"ton 2
bt $45O/mo plus unlrtoes and
SOCl.f11y (313)878 9228

BRIGHTON lOWnSh,p, LBJlIlglon
Motel color lV, IIIr, relngera1or,
dal~ and weekly rates 1040 Old
US 23

MILFORD For sale or rent, 1988
sr-JI:: 14x70, 2 bt, 2 full baths,
centra< arr, RQW carpet In INIIlg
room garden tub, $21 700
(313)684~

FOWLERVILLE Furnished wrth
kllChenelte, pnvate lWlC'anoe and
bath $100 weekly or $300
monthly plus $SO deposll No
pelS (517)223 8040

HOWELL Cd)' Sleepng room
$78.week. (517)546-6679

HOWELL Furnshed, ooiof/cable
TV, laundry, kI1chen pnylegos
$6S weekI( (517)546-5673

HOWELL Room w/k'tchen
prrvrleges $75 wk, utllittes
I"eluded (517)548-1956

HOWELL room for rent,
(51 7)548-0483

NORTHVIllE, $65 per week.
(313)3488052, (313)4765227
113 W Man Streel

Foster Care

Condominums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
condo, 2 bt, mapr appll8l1COS
S540fmo Don (313)697·3195

BRIGHTON 2 br, oonveRient
Iocal'lln appll3llOeS, lIlr, carpon,
$525 mo (517)886-0742

BRIGHTON 2 br duplex,
carport, exc locatIOn, $S75 per
mo plus securrty nepos,t,
(313)2275366

BRIGHTON Aj)pll3llOeS 1~lUd
IIIg a r dose to s~oppll1g &
X Ways new carpet & pa nt No
pelS $4 75 monlhly, plus $4 75
SOCUflty (313)229 6165

BRIGHTON S"'all lakelront
duplex Kleal lor slllgie or couple
receelty Jpda'ed no pets $495
monlhly (313)227 6231
GREGORY 2 QI duplex 1 car
garage gart>age & soow removal
paid for E Z tet'11S SSOO mo
p us un toes (313,496 2665
HAMBURG 2 br I"eplace
garage prrvate t'as~ lawn
SrlOW plOW InCiJded $675 mo
(313)231 4053

HARTLAND Raec~ style
COU"lry SB" 0g 2 br ga'age
k 'c~er appl ances No pets
$550 per I"'or~ pus secJ' 'Y
1"'r1ed,ate occupancy
\3' 3'632 7220

HOWELL 2 bed"OOl'" S'(M and
re"oge'a'or (5'71~ ~197 aloer
5P"1
HOWELL 2 0' c_p ex glOJod
level s'ove 'e'"gerator was~er
c')er a'ge ya.'d 'or !INs & po:s
$535 per '1'0 $450 seeLr 'Y
depos' 1517)546-1265

HOWELL 2 0' I..,medla'e
occupancy extral clean
app aooes <W"dry rICe a'eo
$575 1517'548 3057

HOWELL B, level dJplex, 2 b' 1
ba:h rew api> a~es & ~,lUodry
fac' 'Y New carpet cablne's &
COLn'er Oirn S"ed & deck
P'I'Il!'e pao1(log on Ia-ge CI"! lot
Cose 10 down'own & j,eeways
$585 (517)5460815

HOWELL LatsontClyde Rd
area. 2 br dJp'ex on ~ acres
Ve"! dean no pelS $450 per
r10rlh (313;2276231

NOVI 2 br duplex W'prr'll!le
launery room $.500 a month 1I,
month socurrty depos" No pets
(313)344 9660
PINCKNEYareo 2 b< duplex no
pets $500 per monlh plus
utllltl8S (313)662 8669

SOUTH LYON New condo, 2 br,
2 ~a'"s cathedral ceiling,
ca~.N- 0001 $745 plus utl,bos
3'3':ac 3297

SOUTH LYON 2 0' d"~ P,
$525 per 'T1oetr "C ccos
app'iances (313)4372330

HOWELL 2352sq ft oft'CC ane
warehouse Overhead door
(517)546 0148

HOWELL BUilding Use as offtce
Or small l>uslness
(517)546 7855

HOWELL Grand River retail
space from 2,000 to 3500sq ft
$8 per It First Realty
(517)546 9400

PINCKNEY 2 bf, washerfdryer,
cen1'llJ ar, all on own 314 ace
children welcome, no pets
$S5O/mo plus $125 cleaRlngl
r&paI' fee 2 m,n Irom downtown
Pinckney on M 36
(313)629 2302

Mobile Home
Snes

For Rent

lily--
DISNEY IEPCOT ",URlversal
StudIOS. 1~ miles.wr, luxury 2
& 3 bt, 2 belh oondoIi WasI\er.
dryer, mlCltiWave. pool. JlICIIlll.
Iemts OOUI1S, from $525 ~.
1·800·486·5150 days
(313)478-9713 evenrogs,

NOVI 4 MONTHS FREE RENT
tor new homes brought II1to Old
Dutch Farms manufactured
houSing oommunrty Double &
Single W1de Sites Soulh Lyon
schools (313)349 3949

Uvlng ~irIers
To Share

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

BRiGHTON Downtown large 2
br apartmenl $275 per month
plus hail utd,bes Cail Evan M

HIGHLAND Pertect fOr responSI·
ble person $250 monthly plus
ulilltles (313)8879267,
(313)8874725

HOWELL, near downtown
House prNdeges Ind washer &
dryer $25Ofmo (517)546-$709

HOWELL SpacIous mobile
home, pnVlleges, non smoker :""'~---~----..."....-
(517)548-041)3

NEW HUDSON Female needed
to share 3 br mobile home, free :""'~::'o-~----,~------:
room and board lor day bme chud
care SBMCeS or $250 a month
BdI, (313)4374878

NEW HUDSON New mobile
home, $190 mo Ifldudes ul;'bOS,
female (313)486 0780

PORTAGE Lake Roommate to
share Iskefronl home Fireplace,
washer/dryer $29O/mo plus 113
unhtles (313)878 6148 av8!labie
nt:JN

SOUTH LYON Person lor large
4 l>edroom, 3 bath country home
POSSible garage, prefer femaie
30+ $225 monlhly Please caU
Karen or Jeff (313)437-8012

WALLED LK Female preferred,
$225 IRciudes utlhbes, house
prMleges (313)6245701

WHITE LAKE Home to share,
$75iwk. P,Yate bath, male ovw
25 (313)887 1077 after 6pm

industrial,
Commercial
For Rent

NEW Port Richey, FlorIda
FurnIShed 2 bt home $600 per
mo plus ut,libBS, Illst. last,
secunty (313)2275990

BRIGHTON COMMERCIAL.
WAREHOUSE, oe RETAIL 2000
sq h air, natural gas heal Close
10 96 and 23 Nilgobab/e lease,
$1100 monthly (313)878-0080

BRIGHTON 4,2OOsq ft of ware-
house space W1lh possible ot1loe
space oomected Large commer
Clal overhead door W111diVIde
Call Kart (313)229-2469

Storage SpIce
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bUildings for
lease 1500sq It wlwalk out
l>smt tor reta' oe oHce, ample
parklflg, S300 per mo 1500sq It
tor retal or offooe, open floor plan
abundant parking $400 per mo
(313)626 6700

CAR and l>oal storage llYllIlable
(517)546-7599 or (517)546-5684
COHOCTAH Garage. 14x28,
dean, dry & secure $85 per mo
(517)5465637, (517)548-4848

HOWELL 3 car garage for
slorage plus upper storage
(517)546·4800 days.
(517)546-8952 eves

BRIGHTON L'ght Industnal,
dose to US 23, 2000sq h, $792
l500sq It, $594 (313)2274191
days (313)486-0435 eve

BRIGHTON Office space for
lease, 600 to 5700 sq It
Il1'med,ate occupancy, Fonda
Place Grand R",er East 01 Old
US 23 Cail The Baker Team
(313)2279000

HOWELL Rent storage for
boats cars, elc Reasonable
(517)5461922.

NEW HUDSON Enclosed car
storage, S35 per month CaI lcz,
(313)437·7602.BRIGHTON Twp, oHce/retall foe

lease IR the Kensll1gton BuSiness
Center, Immmed,ate occupancy
tor your bUSiness, a great Grane
River Iocabon 'Mth easy access
to I 96 Call The Bake Team
(313)2279000

Wanted To Rent

HARTLAND 19,000sQ h ware-
hOUSing Fllst Realty
(517)546 9400

Time Share

FLORIDA. 10 miles from DIsney
World Luxury condo. sleeps 4.
Dee 7·14 For sale or rent
(517)223-7177

BRIGHTON 2 bUlldlRgs lor
lease 1500sq II w/walk out
l>sml lor retail or office, ample
parking $300 per mo l500sq ft. ,-- .....

foe retail or office, open floor plan,
abundant parking $400 per mo
(313)62&6700

WHITMORE LAKE Ma," St
Ioca!lon, $450 per month, 1 year
lease ERA, (313)478 9130

HOWELL Light Industrral
2500sq It Lake Chemung area
5951 Sterling $850 per month
(517)548 3J8O

HOWELL West Grand River
location, 2500 sqft overhead
doors, zoned oommerOal, avail
able Immediately $1200 per
monlh, caD (517)546-{)227

Mammography.
Your most powcli'ul WCarPi1.

1·800·ACS·2345
1991 AmcTlC.,1n Cancer SocIety

ThiS space contributed as a public serv,ce



4 Days Only
Factory

Authorized Saie
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Ha~Jest
fI'1 '::' - .. ,

f ,~ • ':t<., ,~"': ..

I'

"
5 piece

Set
$799

42" Solid Oak Table with 2·12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs

finished with Resistovar· The finish on your solid oak
treasures wi!! stand up to:

• Nail Polish Remover. Alcohol • Lacquer Thinner. Citric Acid • Ammoma
• Ink and Much More!

On sate Now While Supplies Last!
~ .

~ ..tIJI 124 N. LAFAYETTE. 1~.1l.tl~(J SOUTH LYON, 437·1590

VJ C~t~':.~lu~:~HOURS: Dally 10-9: Sun.}2.5

DECORA~E
MOW

fOR ~"E
",olid~YS\

INTERiOR
DEsiGN

CONsUlTANT

ON Suff

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437·8146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall ~ __.J (;;A j I.!
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm _::=] .

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

1liurou 1ftiucr 1Jnn 1B..ctirclllcnt Qlclltcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~ 1Z~,~~ ""f l

FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T .--
OR DON'T WANT TO

UVE ALONE ANYMORE
We provide our ladles affordable
f::r1vatefumshed bedrooms. linen
laundry serv'ce and 3 delicIous well-balanced rr1aalsa day as well as tha
companionship of ladles their age Resldel"ts will enJOYour heated sun
porch With panoramic VIew of the Huron River

IMoney Management ]

Don't leave research
out of business plan

If you dream about openlng a
small business. you should know
that there Is noth1ng small about the
amount of skill. hard work, persever-
ance and time needed to start a ven-
ture. advises the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs.

One of the most crucial steps In
launching a business Is research.
Some people are so convinced about

the soundness of their business con-
cepts that they plunge ahead. byp-
assing research altogether. Few mis-
takes are as devastating.

Bounce your business Ideas off
those whose judgment you trust.
Other entrepeneurs are an exceUent
source for feedback. Throughout the

Baby store is for wise shoppers
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Aside from death and taxes. there
Is one other sure thing: kids will grow
out of clothes almost as qUickly as
you can buy them.

Some people are perfectly wI1ltng
and able to spend a fortune on their
kids' clothes. and toss out things that
have only been worn a couple of
times. For the rest of the world. how-
ever. there Is Baby Baby. a constgn-
ment shop for chlldren's clothing at
144 Mary Alexander Court In
Northville.

A consignment shop Is where peo-
ple can buy and sell used Items. with
the seller and the store owner split-
ting the buyer's purchase price.
Owner Diane Wise admits that some
people are put offby the Idea of used
clothing stores. but once they tIy It.
the quality and prices will get them
hooked.

·People have a misconception ab-
out resale shops: Wise says. lbey
think everything Isall old and smelly.
But I've had people who come walk-
Ing In and don·t know It's a resale
shop. They look at our things and
look at the prices. and they ask why
the prices are so low. TIlat makes me
feel good.

"'The Idea of a consignment shop Is
really catching on. Ijust have to keep
up the quality. Keeping the store

Continued on 2
AN MITCHELL

Diane Wise owns the children's clothing consignment store Baby Baby in Northville

Continued aD 2

ADULT TICKETS s400-

CHILDREN (Under 12) s200

"I'll Smoke Until
the Day I Die!"

Nicotine is just as addictive
as cocaine and heroin. lllat's
why 434,000 people die from
smoking and smoking-related

diseases every year.
Call us for information on

how you or your friends
can quit.

~~~~1fN
~SOCIE1Y~

1-800-ACS-2345

LOCATED IN

AT 1~JLl~~RL ST. 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE '89500

Wes'13,186 15$11,149·
91 DODGE DAKOTA

Stt. ,10S0464 Ju..to, .... 3.91.. "6, ci.Jll r1'lrt'CI'I,
runnolt«rt 'MpaI, ~ sider, *p bLn'ipcr, tu tore

::: '15,003 Is$11,603· Wes '7435 Is '661T WIJlS'12,408

91 DODGE DAYTONA
~ '105.0'47 S speed, It, CIUSC,t t. f:X)NCt Ic:d::l
cess,- potNt:1 ml'!'Ol"S

Is .9140.5 WAS '19, 161 Is '9750· Wes'14,317 Is$11,150·
91 DODGE RAM 150 4X4 91 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA 91 DODGE D250

5l1L'1050065 HO~"p .. <l,._, __ a __ U_.__ SlILl105OO!1ll59Cunm .. Twt>o_~outo.
VI, 6K9 minors, ,.., .. p ~ .... en ar, rea b~r

15$13,07905 Wes'8469 IsS77W WIJlS'18,803 15$16,567·

91 DODGERAM D350CAB& CHASSIS W.. '20,061 91 DODGE W·250 4X4
Is Stlc. '1050397 S.9l C""""'o Turbo Olnc~$17 566 ::'::,'1'~' 4.10 -, rc ... tap

"Where Service Makes
the Difference"

1/. mile east of~--<F-~~~ Downtown Pinckney
on M-36

Pans & $eNloe M F 7am 7pm. Sat eaM - noon
Showroom Hou" M-F eam - !pm. Sat ~·3

Rental cars available for
service customers

QUALITY USED CARS
• '86 M£RCURY TOPAZ LS 1989 CHMlOl£T Wl£T'TA GT 85 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA
• Sllr. 10990051 $1995 $7595 LS

84 BUICK RIVERIA $3995 1991 DODGE SHADOW $10,995 86 thru 91 CARAVANS
Sllr. 104$OO13 CONVERTABLE l~nc~ rr'<C'O':Dw:

86 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K• Sllr. l1osas93 $3495 1991 CHRYSLER fiFTH 114,995 87 DODGE MINI RAM 15995
85 OLDS CUnASS CIERA 13795 AVE. NEW YORKER VAN
Sllr. '14S0617 1978 DODGE STRETCH 11995 87 JEEP COMANCHE 4X4
89 DODGE SHADOW 14995 CAB PICKUP 15995 •
Sllr. '19900067 1979 DODGE PICK UP S6 CHRYSlIR TOIllllA COUt{fRY
87 POtolnAC GRAN AM $4995 114,950 WAGOtl S) ,IQQ'Oll 13995
Sllr. '1'70293
86 FORDMUSTANG 5.0 GT $5995 90 DODGE RAM S 18595 89 DODGE DYNASTY LE 19995
Sllr. '1360753 Sllr. 11100737 S... "9'110,)7

87 POtolnSij\1tAM 16595 85 DODGE $3995 14995INTERCOOlEO SHELBY

.._..-_----------~-------------------~~~-~~------------------ - --- - - - - - - - - - - -

,
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Store has bargains for well-dressed babies
CODUnaed &om 1

looking Uke a new clothing store
helps."

Everything she sells Is In Uke-new
condition. and she won't aCttpt any-
thing less. Being In an affiuent com
munlty l1ke Northville. Wise gets a
good selection of hIgh-quality mer
chandlse. One example Is the popu-
lar Rothschild dress coats. whJch re
tall for $129.

"We sell them here for $39: Wise
says. "1bcy're always In good shape

:because the klds only wear them for
:an hour or so on Sunday"

In fact. some of the best buys at
Baby Baby are the dressy clothes
that cost a bundle. but only get worn
once - a common problem dUring
the upcoming holiday season. With
.things l1ke suits and fancy dresses.
-the buyer gets a good deal. and the
'seller gets back some of the high price
Jag he payed In the first place.
. "When people buy a speCial-
occasion suit for a party or a com·
munion. they want to get something
out of It: Wise says. "Those people
-aren't usu.ally Into the garage sale
.scene. It's easier for them to drop Itby

here and get a check:
Wise splits 50-50 With her conaIg-

ners. and pays them by check. not
cash. At Urnes. she wrJtes some
pretty big checks.

"I've had people earn $4.000 to
$5,000 In a season: Wise say •.
"We're Uke partners In business:

Herself a mother with a 3-year-old
dauWtter, Wlsecanappreclatethed!-
lenuna of a parentlookfng for a good
deal on clothing. In fact. her own
child was her inspiration.

"We've been In Northville for eight
years: she says. "I was walking
through town thJnk1ng. What kind of
business could I run here?' Right af-
ter I had my baby. I figured It out:

In general. a buyer at Baby Baby
real17es discounts of around 75 per-
cent There's a Wide selection of clo-
thing for chUdren from newborn
through size 14. Wise also now offers
matemlty clothing. too, from petite
sll.es to slu 16.

"Matemlty Is something new I'm
doing: Wise says. "I have a lot of ca-
reer and real dressy matemJty
clothes. When a woman Is eight
months pregnant and gets Invited to
a weddmg, she doesn't want to spend

a lot on a nice dress:
According to Wise. the fastest

moving Items In the store are the
glrls' clothes for slus 6 and up. If
you're lookl~ for something for a
pre-teen daughter. you've got to move
fast.

-rbe glrIs l1ke the trendy clothes.
so when Iget something In. Itgoes out
10 a day; she says.

Baby Baby has acqu1red some reg-
ular customers. too. 1bat's saying
something for a store that·s been ar-
ow1d for less than t.hree years.

'rve seen people who've been com-
tog In since day one. when they were
t.h1nklng about getting pregnant."
Wise says. 'Now I see them 10 here
With their 2-year-olds.

"A lot of times. my cooslgners turn
1oto customers. too. 111at's one of my
goals:

Customers are W1ll1ng to go a long
way for a bargain. Baby Baby has be-
come a destlnatlon for a lot of long-
distance shoppers.

••Just had a call from a lady In Ca-
nada:Wlse says. 'She has twtngJrls.
and she's heard about us. She's look-
Ing for snowsuits:

Research is essential step
Contlllued &om 1
process. keep In mind that the key to
succeeding Is to otTer what people
want to buy and know what you want
to sell.

You W1U need to dt'Ane the market
for your product or seIVIce. You
should know exactly who and where

_your potenUal customers are. Learn
· everyth1ngyou can about the values.
: tastes and buying habits of your
· market before you proceed.

One of the first declslons you will
have to make concerns the appropr1-

• ate structure of business ownership.
~You may operate your business as a
: sole proprietor. partnershJp orcorpo-
• rat1on.1bere·s no right answer- the
: best structure for your business
_must be based on your Indlvtdualclr-

cumstances. You W1U probably want
to consult an attorney or a CPAwho
can advise you on the best structure
for your business.

A business plan can help you or-
ganize your thoughts and observa-
tions. point out potential problems
that may require more thought and
analysis and guide you through a
maze of business decisions. Your
business plan should Include a de-
la.1Ied descripUon of tile business. an
Inventory of your skills and those of
other key members. an explanation
of your market. lnfonnation aoout
your competition. management poli-
cies. marketing and dlstrtbution
strategies and a finacla1 plan.

Adequate capital can be a cr1t1ca1
factor Indeterrnlningwhether a busi-
ness will suIVIve. Unfortunately.

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servlryg the 'Jor.h 03klu'ld Area StflCe 1971 #

We speCialize In
" ,

high quality installatIOn

of replacement Windows

and pallo doors

manufactured

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FuSlO<1welded COfnel$ on the sashes'
2 Urethane loam r,lIed Iram<lS. R13'
3 lifetime transferabte warranty backed by a

b<1I00n dOllllf "",paraloon?
.. Double sea5ed glass WIth thermo brake?
5 Test results that show 000 air Infiltration?
6 FustOn welded mam frames on sliders and

cas<>ments?

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

*1~
FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
: ...

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your nome,
address & phone
number

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll draw the
• •wInning name

and prInt it in the
Green Sheet

WATCH FORYOUR NAME!

banks may be reluctant to lend to
first-time business owners. regard-
less of how brill1ant the business
Idea. For the most pa.~.. you W1U have
to depend on your own savings and
such resources as loans on your in-
surance polic1es or on the eqUity In
your home. Many new entrepreneurs
also twn to relaUves and fi1ends for
financfng. You may find additional
assistance from the Small Business
AdmIn1stratlons and venture capital
finns. Inaddltlon. your CPA may be
able to showyou haw to use potential
customers and suppliers as sources
of 6nandng.

There are no shourcut.s when It
comes to startlnga buslness.It·s a te-
dious process requlrtng dedication
and perseverance. but the rewards
can be significant.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED.n...... (313) 348-3022

reaches more of the aflluent

Walk-In tramc has Increased as
well since the store last month moved
from a locatton fadng Cady Street to
a storefront 10 the same buUdlng -

but {acing onto Mary Alexander
Court.

Hours at Baby Baby are 10a.m. to
6 p.m. Mondays through saturdays.

With later hours on Thursdays to
p.m. The store W1U also be open SUI
days from noon to 4 p.m. throu~
Christmas,

Hunting For
Big Buys? ..

Truck & RV Radials

$2299 P155- $5599 P205- White $1299p155-
8OR13 75R15 Wall 80R13 ..

P175-80R13 '28.99 P235-75R15 '59.99 P175-80R13 '20.99
P185-80R13 '30.99 LT235-75R15 '74.99 P185·80R13 '22.99
P195-75R14 '34.99 30-9.50-15 '86.99 P195-75R14 '23.99
P205·75R15 *39.99 31-10.50-15 '87.99 P205-75R15 '27.99
P215-75R15 '41.99 32-11.50-15 '89.99 P215-75R15 '28.99 •
P235·75R15 '44.99 33-12.50-15 '92.99 P235-75R15 '31.99

FAST FREE MOUNTING • NO TRADE IN REQUIRED • NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY
240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN, INDIANA, ARIZONA. COLORADO, NEVADA,

FLORIDA. NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, CALIFORNIA, UTAH & WASHINGTON

ASK ABOlJT OUR
"FREE TIRE

REPLACEMENT
CERTIRCATES"

I· ~ .-[is] _.
42990 Grand River, Novi

347·1501
30720 W. 12 Mile Rd., Farm. Hills

737·7810
4301 Highland Rd. (M59), Watertord

681·2280
3439 Rochester Rd., Troy

689·8060

22048 Eureka
Taylor

374-8888

1021 E. Michigan, Ypsilanti
482-6601

3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor
971-3400

2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor
769·2158

2060 Grand River, Okemos
nM~iiiiP!W!If!ii~ 349-1818

•

Good Selection
of Used Tires

Available
Call Today

The SPRING Newspapers'

circulation more than

doubles the daily suburban

circulation of either The

Detroit News or Free Press.

In fact, SPRING's suburban

circulation is greater than the

two metro dailies' combined.

And that's not all.

According to the 1991

Belden study, SPRING

suburban shoppers who have

more-and spend more.

~ 146,100 more suburban

vacationers than the daily News

(55,400 more than the

Free Press).

~ 91,800 more suburban

purchasers of airline tJckets

than The News (9,700 more

than the Free Press).

~ 80,700 (and 7,900) more

suburban business travelers.

More suburban boat O\\1lers,

trove! agent customers .. ,

Sill1pl~ pUI. one ordct in SPRI1\;G deliwn. 11101"('.

Shouldn'l ~ou 1)(' ,1dwrti"lIlg in SPRI:\G mOil':

1() gl'l ,1111111' (;lCb. ('all \our SPRI\G repn'~enlaliw.

SPRING i... Ihe n('twork of 50 Detmll ,,"hurh,lIl 1\"\'''1),1111'1' pllhlt"hc'd il) Ihl' ·\d,lIn, '\'''OI'I,lll'.1.

H,·ritage. Hom.=I'own. ,md Oh ....·rwr l'\ EI'I 1'111111 ~'TIlllp".elll (:~IJ) .ll,')-H20() .

, . The SPRfI,o Newspapers

•_-------_.-_-------.......-.~------'. • 2 tr ow
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II Always
the price
item you

Thul1day, Novllfllber 14, 19l11-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D
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Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
•Absolutely Free· column roost
be exactly that, Iree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responsibility lor actions
between Individuals regarding
• Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad noI
later than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publication.

Flint•
Pontiac•

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line $1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment , 009
Special Notices . 010
Bingo ••. " , 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
lost .............•.......... 015
Found 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick •..................... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Material 118

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Plndu1ey, or Harland ••..•••• '131i 227-4436
HoWeIVFowIerviIl8 51 548-2570
South Lyon area •••••••••••••••••••• 313 437-4133
Milford area ••.••••••••••••••••••••• 313 685-8705
Not1hvi.~ovl area •••••••••••••••••• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston County ~517) 548-2000
South Lyon area •••••••••••••••••••• 313~' 437·2011
Milford area •••••••••••••••••••••••• 31 685-1507
NOI1hvil&'NOYi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Plndu1eyor Hartland '1313\ 227.4442
HowellIFowlervi1l8 517 546-4809
South Lyon area •••••••••• " •••••••• 313 349-3627
Millord area •••••••••••••••••..••••• 313 685-7546
Northvrl/QlNovi area •••••.•••••••.•••• 313 349-3627

CERAMIC classes held Tues &
Thurs from 7pm 9pm Certdllld
teacher ,n home atmosphere, all
supplies available.
(313)229-8360
CERTIFIED Instructor teaching
community CPR. 8 Hours 01your
bme may mean a Idebme lor
someone else Margaret,
(313)887-8324

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE •
MARY KAY COSMETICS Free
gift fOf everyone who attendsI
DRAWINGS I Fabulous 'HQU.
DAY IDEAS' Mlnday, Novem·
ber 18th, 1waoo pm Shr1ey
McKinney RIChardson. Consu(·
tant 634 Covlllgton, South Lyon
(313)437-7522.

COUNTRY-
VICTORIAN

CRAFT SHOW
OAKlAND COMMlHTY

COLLEGE
2900 FEATHERSTONE RO

Auburn Hllis, 1.41
(1 mile east of Opdylle)

NOVEMBER 15 & 16
SA':UIDAY 10AM-5PM

The largest show of 115 kind In
MICh'9an Over 125 01 your
lavonte cralters sellln9 all
Country needs, gifts, gourmet
parly foods, clOthes, d6COIaflonS,
IOys dolls, wreathes, wooden
rtems, and muc!l muc!l more'
(313)754-3461

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Two Deadlines:

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
Commercial/Industrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Day Care/Babysitting ..•....... 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
Food/Beverage .164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Education/Instruction ..•......• 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

Recruitment

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ........•............. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans .......•............... 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over ·1,000 240
Autos Under ·1,000 241

ENCYCLOPEDIAS, approx 15
yrs old, updated each year
(517)548-9004II Free
RREWOOD, storm damaged
wooden shecl. You cut & haul.
Eves.weekends. (517)54S-1918
FOUR young finches wMrge
cage (313)349-7249

1OX10 METAl stOrage shed, fair
condition and dismantled,
(517)546-1367

FREE bushel of coal
(313)349-1277

AlR cond,ooner, 15,000 btu ttvu
waI Unlt ~ YOI~ works. great
(313)349-7738
21 CU FT upnghr freezer, good
working cond You take
(313)624-8813
2 FEMALE Gerbils, free
(313)437-3794 GREAT carpebng for rec rm

area or basement Brownlorange
des\ln 100 yds (313)227·2581
HELP me, I'm a male. Russl3ll
blue. neutered cat Prefer older
compatllon (313)229-7583
HOSPITAl bed Crank type Fair
condiron. (313)2294972

2 FREE kittens, female. wlute
w/gITrf spot on forehead, 11
weeks (313)455-1080
3 CORDS fireplace wood, 16',
needs spitting (313)349-{)474

ABSOLUTELY tree MalamuteJ
lab puppy. blacll, 9 wks, male
(313)227·2948 I M a cute bger striped kitten and I

have a little brother who's not so
cute We're free (3131750-1678
KEESHOND, 1 yr old male.
housetralned, good tempered
(313)229 7699

ADORABLE kitten. Indoor or
outdoor, free 10 good home
(313)437-0047
BLACK cat found 1 month ago
YIClnlty of lakeland, approx 8
roo old female (313)231-9035
BLACK lab puppy. approx 6
months old Very gentle
(313)349-8570

KITTENS 1 caico, 1 orange
looking for good homes.
(51~296
KllliNS. black and white Call
WMmore lake, (313)449-2170
LEADER ~ tesllng & Info
Humane Society of UVlnQston
County. (313)229-7640, Chr6
LOVING family outdoor clog,
female Basset, needs home,
spayed (313)229-4824

BLACK Lab PUPPies, father
pure, mother 80%, 8wks old
(517)5489235
CLOTHING. Bnghton Church of
Chnst. 6026 RJd<.ett Rd Tues-
days, 6-8pm

CLOTHING Howell Chun:h 01
Chnsl, 1385 West Gland RJver,
Monday, 7pm

MAGNOVAX stereo console,
works. needs some speaker
work. (313)437-6079 after 5pm
MATCHNG Harvest Gold ralnger·
ator and stCNeWith mlCl1)-waYe
U-hatJI (517)S48-3251

SMALL mixed female, 13
months. loves people Good
home only (313)231·9191
SOFA and char Howard Parlor..- --. brand Good condition

(313)8789113

DOG. Scome mIX, male Call for
information, (313)380-5644,
6-1Opm

include
of your
wish to

sell, even though
the actual transac-
tion results in
some negotiation.

•LanSing

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

OIL barrel. 275 gallon
(313)88Hll45, alter 6pm
OUTHOUSE. recent construc-
lIOn, qllaln~ good storage shed
You haul (517)548-1807.
OVEN, bUIIt'1n eleclncal &
electrical cooktop
(517)546-5110
PANT'S hangers w/cardboards
(313)229-9154
PING Pong table, full sIZe pick up
camper top, 2SO gal fuel od tank.
(313)4374386

SUZANNE'S Catenng ClasSIC
cooking for your dinner and
cocktad parnes (313)227·3300

Enlenalnment

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate ed all dwell' dv'sed' h'
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the inform that lngs a ertl In t IS
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to amertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knOWingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

)
1" Temer mix. IoYII1Q dogs FIXed.
(: shots Adults only"t;,,~),., (313)624-5045

\)~:l'I ~~ ;':UP:::Rl:7:GH=T '-;:P'-Ian<l-=Far-cond---",-oo-n

H I f· l\':' h -i.' U-hatA (517)223-3055e.p u. ~n "'~\ WHITE picket lence (lour 6'___ ::...-."--__ /.',1", ",,;.. _:-. ~ sectlOllSl (3131227·5799

TIP,S 7~<~1II_A~
. t: k~~~.,\'\ CONGRATULATIONS Knslen

It "'~!IIIn& Twarkowskl of Bnghton, your
.:JiI'~ ~-' postcard was drawn You have

won 2 lICkets to a DetlOit Red
Wing Hockey game

BLUE MOON BAND now
appeanng fN~ Thurs nlllht In
Nov 9 ~ 11~ Zukoy's 011-. ... Howell

ADD some llavor to your speaaJ
occasIOn Call Sugar & SpICe OJ
Team (313)229-2459
ALL occasion Disk Jockey,
lowest rates In town Roduln'
Ron (313)685-2849

OJ COVE profeSSional disk
lockey serYIce Call Dan,
(517)548-3918
OJ MusIc by Fandango Best
coIleclJon 01 music IlYlliabIe All
compad dISC. (313)486-1245
OJ MusIC for aI occasions, all
types available Dorn J,
(5171223·8572 aller 6 pm,
weekdays
INTRODUCING Personal
Secre1Sand Personal Secrets II
Male and female dancers All
occasions (517)546·9673 or
(517)548-042S

A Howell mllllSler Will perform
your lovely weddlng ceremony.
licensed, ordained My home,
yours, anywhere (517)546-7371
AMWAY Products delivered
to your home or bUSiness
Distributorships available
(3131229-5354
ANYONE wllnesslng accKfent
Thurs Oct. 17, 640am at Grand
RIVer,Mdlord Ad In New Hudson
please call (313)486-4041

19:)1
ANNUt\L CtlRlcSTMM

MZMR
SAl\J~DAY· NCMM8E~ 30.1991

lWJA.I,IT04.<1JPIof
HOWELL NAT10NAL

GUARD ARMORY
725 ISBELL· HOWELL, MI
ADMISSION· ONE OR TWO

CANS OF FOOD
OR 50'

LUNCH CART AVAILABlE
SPONSORED BY. PINQ(NEY

RRERCHTERS, INC.
SPACE AVAILABLE· CALL

878·5735

'ASTROLOGY PsychIC Fair: Now
1 6
Troy, Hohday Inn 9 5pm
(313)588-5460

BEAUTIFUL weddings MInister r-::: - - - - - :::-l
Will many you anywhere, at Gr ....n Sb.....t
home, yard or halL Ordained and Ii"": >.....',
bcensed (313)437-1800 f, ACfioo)\.d$> ,
BYERS COUNTRY STORE Hal! \ GET RESUlTS;
price sale BegIr6 Wed Nov 13
11am t~ crowd leaves Entire
huge IIlventory 50% off (Red
Barn Only) All furniture, pictures, 24 Hour FAX
pewter, brass, glassware. pnml
lives, claSSIC teddy bears,
porcelain dolls, whrte Wicker doll Now you can sefid uS a
furniture, mUSIc boxes, coUecti
bIes & gifts Exdudes Commerce Classified Ad via FAX
Cookbook, candy and caJendaIS
Wear your patlOnt personality
213 Commerce Rd, Commerce FAX LI Q!uck, FAX is Acamle
(313)363-3638 No Iayawa/s for
thIS event All sales fll131 Cash, SeBl by FAX to GREENSHEET
checks, Visa, Mastercard
welcome Reg hrs Wed, Thurs
Sat 11-0 Fn 28 Sun 123>-6

t1\
"GET LEGAL"

Buildin9 Ucense
Seminar by

Jim K1ausmeyer
(313) 887-3034

PrllpElTe tor rh.. SIal ..
Examlnallon Sponsorlld

By Community Educallon
ProgramsBI

21 hours of Instruction
• W.Bioomfteld 851·7600
• Novl348-12OO
• Pinckney 878-3U5
• Howell (517) ~81
• Highland 684-8146
• Uvonla 473-8933
or call 1-800-666-3034 Make The Right Choice

LPS INC.
Builders License

Seminar
This seminar Will fully

prepare you for the Slate
BUIlders lIcensmg

Examlnabon

COST '13500
Starting Sept 30th

BnghIOO 229-1419
Dexter 426-4008
Hartlaoo 632-0022
Sai,r.: 429-00 16
wt.tmOle lake 449-4715

ETAP, TAP APPROVED

CALL FGlI STATE APPUCAnOll
1-800-688-0922
1-800-333-3870

VISA & MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

TUTI FRUm & FRIENDS
InvItIlo you lOon

• a>EH HOUSE CRAFT SHOW •
Nov. 15 ft! 10 Lm.·9p m.

~ tsJ. ~.:.c:h~~m
9166 Ever9- Rd.

Ilnijhlon (Gt_ Oak Twp)
rranUS23 .... _ .... ,., Edt

EMlme n=.b3~;'2!1-rJ:' your '-I)

For ...... 11Ilo• CIlI Cud 43704345
orContM31~t5

OVER A OOZEN OUAUTY CAAFnRS
COftiM'a", ..a Fr.. eoow..t

&1ngAI'dond'

BYRON Parents Group 3rd
Annual Bazar and Bake Sale
Over SO aafters and free chid
care Sat, Nov 16 10 to 4
Biron Elementry School, 401 E
Maple

i~'''·~'.('''4''~... _. ~ _ __ M........... ., ..........................

313-754-3461

Michigan's largest!

Country-Victorian
Craft Show

Over 125 Country Craftsmen

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COllEGE
2900 Featherstone Road
Auburn Hills, Michigan
NOVEMBER 15 & 16

Friday - 4 to 9
Saturday - 10 to 5

The largest show of Its kfnd In Michigan Over
125 0/ your faoorlte Midwest exhibitors
Thousands of handcrafted Items, gourmet
foods, gffts, fOys, dolls, decoratfons & much
more!

CRAFTERS Portab,e light
collapslble display unit has
shelves, hooks & baskets, can be
adJusted, $200 firm
(517)S4S-5110
CRAFTERS needed, Chnstmas
craft show Sun, Dec 8th.
10 4pm Howell Park Inn.
I 96/Exlt 137 For Info,
(313)S89~18S, leave message
CRAFT open house In home
setting 61890 Topsfield Ln
(PonbaCTr $Itver Uike) Nov 15,
,6lh Fn Spm to lOpm Sal
lOam 10 5pm Free 911ts/
relroshmenlS

CRAFT SHOW
SUN NOV 17lh

loam ~ 5pm

LAUREL MANOR
Schoolcraft West of Newburg

AdmlSSlOO.$1 SO
(313)2274800

CRAFTY~~~tONNOV 17 THANKSGIVING:
Haggerty & 8 Male EARLY DEADUNES :
Over 60 craftsmen

Bnng lhe klds to YlSItWllh Mr and Monday Buyers [).rectOlY, p';;.
MIs Santa. lJght lunch avaIable kiley, Har1Iand, Fowlerville Sho}
Free door pille draWings l!Y9tY ping GUIdes. Pinckney, Hartland,
112-hour FowIervlle Buyers Dtectory. and
AdmISSIOn$1 SO, half off With Wednesday Buyers D,rectoljl
donalJon of llOn-penshabie food deadlines will be Thursday,
rtem for the NoYI Emergency November 21st at 3~ ••
Food Fund .'

lOAM TO 5PM Monday Green Sheet 2n~
HAPPY HOUDAYSII Wednesday Green Sheet deallo

Ille Will be November 22nd at
3~ ;...DEER PROCESSING

AT OZZlE'S
HARTlAND AREA

(313)632-7165

K.T. CRAFTS
5324 HIGH.ANO RD

WATERFORD
(313)6741620

WHOLESALE·RET AIL

THE family of Mary H.x:1< Wishes
to express our reart1elt thanl<s
dunng 00' recent loss Pemaps
you sent a card stopped by tor a
YISl~ brought In food or se,1
bars, maybe you saod QUia'
prayers lor God 10keep rer III 11 s
Iov1ng care Whatever ,t was YQl.r
Iov1ng support meant so very
muc!l 10 all 01 us It IS d,fflCUr to
express In words what we feo ,
00' hearts but we d a .....;r,s
remember your kindness A
speoal thank you to Keolt1 ~
l<a'en lNeranco tor comtonll1Q01
us dumg thIS diffICUltbme May
God bless you al and keep you ,
hIS care The family of M;\ry
fWI.

SAMPLE SALE

II In MemonamHealth tex and Bus tor Brown
new chlldrens's clothing for
holiday 1991 Boys and girts
SIZes 3mo .IOyrs Up ~ 50% off
relall Sat, Nov 16, 9am noon
School In the PIles, 7172 E
G~ RIYllr, Bnghton

SHAKLEE Products Member
shiP dlSOO\ll1Savailable Great
bUSiness 0pP0r1unlly
(3131227~7



4-D-{;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, November 14, 1991

lost

PAGTAIL HTalaya1 cat Bngh!
Jo, recrea' on a'ea FaMily .:..,.:,;....,.::.;..~=-==;.-.,----,-
q' cVlog fleward
13: 3)878{)()22

Found

BASSET HOUND Makl Red
Fow ervl:e:Howell area, Mason
rf'3:j (517)546.()3()1

BEIGE shaggy ralred dog
'ema'e 30Ibs Milord area, Nav
3 1313)632 7403

CAr Grey anO While Bngh!On
'kO(Y1~:S aod HaC!'.er area.
31312270243

SMALL BlacWJMe dog, approx
1 2yrs, male NrcholsonNan
Buren (517)5214960

TAN<Vi!lrteTemer? tlICOOlIy had
PloPS N 8lJ1IhaMYarner Ad,
Howell, Nov 3 (517)548·1399

YOUNG black cat wN,Me paws
9 Mle & GrISWOld,South Lyon
ca,l and ldenbfy (313)4373228

II
ASH dresser, $150 Ful SIze
brass bed, $175 WalnUl d:"::sser
Wltn marble lOp, $275 1~ oak
curto/secretary, $650
(313)437·5438

Doll & ~~,p
Teddy I I

Show
Saturday. Nov. 16

DaVisburg
Spring held Oaks Center
US 23 to M 59 10 Ormond
Ad N 10 Dav.sburg Ad EXIt
10 Andersonville Ad • South
I. mile (313) 487·5078
Hours: 10 a.m.-4 p,m.

AdrnsSlOll Adults $300
Children 512 $1 00

I <'ClUrer Peter Kahnke 01
Hermann Bears

OLD Orten tal rugs wanted,
highest prtces paid
(313)687-3559

SQUARE Oak table, Maple
commode. PIne dresser, CherTy
dresser (517)546·3499

ANTIQUE AUCTION
COUNTRY STYLE

SATURDAY. NOV 16

1000 am ~ (prevlllW 900
am) I<JwlinISBuilding Ran or
shine W8ITenSt. Soulh Lyon. MI

48178.
Cherry Sideboard • ca
1790-1820. Very fine early pI8C8.
Jelly Cupboard • very oorly
pnmllJV8. beautJful, Commode
WIth back. HepoIe Whllll Orusser
WIth MlfI1)l'. POn:elam top !able,
black & while. NICe lOp. Oak
Dresser With Beveled MIrror.
MlssJOOOak Table • 1Jnk Gum
Top'. Walnut Rocker - ea.
MId·l8506, Smal1 side !ables.
Oak Kitchen ChairS; Small
MISSIOn Oak Table, VlCtortan
MagazIne Rack. cast Iron Horse
Head Hrtchng Post, Elrly PI8
Sale • Very Fine ANE JEwEL·
RY. Aub'f BtaoeIet Gold Seltng,
Yo Carat Ousler DIllIllOfld RIng.
TncoIor Stering Stiver, 20 IlCh
Gold NeclIbc8, Fne Q)slUme
Jewelry COINS, 1901 Stiver
Dollars Unarculated. 1807 SIlver
DoUars Uncirculated FlshlOg
Lures. Decoys. Arrowheads
QUILTS. Dresden Plate • 8ues.
Anush QUlh, I.Jnens GlASS-
WARE. DepressIOn, Pressed.
FallY Lamp, CooIoo Jar. Stem
Ware • Nice seleclJon • some
very fine pteeeS, Teddy Bear •
eartt 1940s, ~kelS: Cocks.
Lamps Many more nems 100
numerous 10mentJOOPlease caI
Cathy or Brian for more
IOformatlon Actlonoer'S Note
8eaJ1Jlul, vaned coIlecton from
estates TERMS Cash or check
With proper I 0 (Visa &
Mastercard) No goods removed
unti selfJed br Cathy Tayfor
Antques For aUCllOnfllormatlon
call - Cathy Taylor
(517)741-7525

FE MALE blac~ Lab, well
-annered f+tne & Co1ett area. L- -'
.• :;91 (313)2279586

BRJWANT cut glass collectIOn
By appolntmenl only,
(313)349-9499

AUCTION LET'S TALK AUCTION Howe!
DavIS AuclJOnoers Licensed
Insured (313)227·5644

SUN.-NOV.17·12noon
100'. pc •. China. BRAUN & HELMERGIlIssWare & Pol1lHy Inc. AUCllON SERVICEover 20 CookIe Jars. over
SO pes, FenlOn. over 15 ~~~r:. HuM. Royal DouIton. U~dR:BnlUno.lorl.. Imj:18rlal.

J31 ) 665-8646DeprollIlon GI ••••
Christmas Il9Ire, ColIecIor (~~LHefm ...
P1ales and rruch moI8l1l1 31i)~
·AArays plenty 01pwfIng "

_bng ., I.JvtI(}Sbn
CoIIIty's /6rgti61 " II::.":IrlBncI18Sla_ haI"

MEL'S AUCTION
~OWlERVllE MASONIC HALL

7150£ OAAMlRIVEIl

(517) 223--8707
AlL GARAGE RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UN>ER THS COlIJrlN WST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HElD
BRIGHTON FJea Market 6080
Grand RIver (at Hughes Road)
(517)54&8270 Opm every Sat
& Sun 10 am to 5 pm
FOWLERVILLE Galage and
BuSIness dosrlg sale f3S C8IT
St at S Ann St Held InSIde
Offr:e lumrtue. ImJler palls. shop
eqUipment. antiques. collect-
ableS. llO\$ehold nems Fn NaY
15. 10 10 6 SAMPLE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

Health·tex and Buster Brown,
new chlldlens's clolhlOg for
holiday 1991 Boys and grts
SIZes,3mo·l Oyrs Up 10 SO% off
retal Sal, Nov 16. 9am·noon
School In the P.nes. 7172 E
Grand RIver. Bnghlon

II Household
Goods

WHRLPOOl eloetx: ~. 5
temps, 6 cycles. 6 mo . Fill
manulaclul811 warrenI)', S350,
(517)546-8449

WHIRLPOOL washer/dryer
$300 MagIC Chef 98S ram sed
cl.anlnl ol'.n. 300
(313)477·1 23

II IlIslca
k1stlllllerQ

BAlDWIN ~ ~Jsrand
pI8l1O. $1,800 ( 13)231.

B C RICH Cuslom eIec1nc gUdar.
exe. cond, SreM skin parl~
never abused. Awesomel
firm (517)223-9349 aI1er 4pm
Many ex1rBS,Kahler 1remelo IIlIl
Fine lUOIng pegs locking nul &
Iodungcase

BOODY II allo sax. barely used,
$450 (313)349-7895

BUYING none worlong pump
organs and player pianos
Restorations also available
(517)655-4758

BUYING non·worklng pump
organs and player pianos
Restorations also available
(517)655-4758

E Flal Alto Saxophone
Completely Reconditioned
(313)349-3225

ScaIUn Iuic •Nevi
........ OlIbDr ........,.o •• n

(na11. Top 'R Ue)

347-7887
K=-~'::A:=:"

GARY RIner VIOin R8pIIJr Shop,
Complete sales and seMea
Vlohn. Viola. Cello. Bass,
(313)449-4021

GIBSON Las Paul. $450 Peavy
Butcher 100 wat1}1 slal glJlaT
amp. $650. (51~

"GOLD Rush· needs bass & lead
gUltansts Oldlesl8lues Only
senous appIyl (313)227·1745

GRANO pta10S bough! and sold,
ptano lUnng, ~ng. rebuld·
Ing and rellOlshlng John
I.Ic.Crad<en (313)349-5456

•
UNEDAY

P.M.
•

AAA Excavatlnll. Will do
basements. trenching. stum\l6.
ctaanups Free estimates,
reasonable rales Call MIM.
(313)87&-3300.

ACE Excavating Anything/
a~where. Mackle's S8Mces,
(3, 3}227-o742, (313)61l4.67~2.

BACKHOE work and bulkloztng
(517)548-13al.

POND
DIGGERS

Unlimited, Inc.
Specializing in

• Decorative
Ponds

" Excavating
• Basements
• Drivewars &

Parking ots
"WE CAN PUT A

POND ANYWHERE"

1-800-452·3419

BLUCHER CorISl1uC1Joft SeptIC
helds, basements, trucking,
~radlng. badI hoe WOIlI, poods

roo estmates (517)223-8967

BULLDOZING. road grading.
basements dug, trucking, and
drall fields Y~ BuildIng and
Excavatng (313 78-6342-
DOUG'S pond <hldgIng, buldoz-
lng, backhoe work. Call lor !roe
estmates (313)747-9206

.:1"

• B"'Ido""~1GradIng
• septic Systems ,
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways ~
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Sinett 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

EXCAVATIONS, basement
septic systems, grading
Licensed and Insured

2 ANTIQUE wagon wheels,
exce!ent condition, 4' diameter.
$100 (517l54&462Z

ANTIQUE Mall, Wh,sUe Stop
Plaza LO\V8t'level Open dally,
126 2321 E Grand River,

SIAALL goay male dog (T ernerl Howell (517)546-8385 We're
Sd'rauze' type) n Argenb"e & hard to find but we're worth rt
AJ'Je.o area 1517)548-3542 Dealer space avalable

IfllSH Seller,GoIden Ret'19Ver =,...,...,."..",,....------
,e.te'ad ("ale Faussel1 &
\ogonboe Rds (517)540-8761

...ARGE ""a'e Tigar cal 4 whlle
,Jaws f-la'T':Jy'gStrawberry La~e
Qd (3'3;23196'9

O~O blaC!'. dog srral Temer
"T.ae? Nav 10 Mdd'e,MJllord
,1' H-g"land (313)8875948

OAK HoosIer Iulchen cupboard,
zinc counlerlop. $75
(313)349-3471,

QUEEN SIZe wateltled. mBl1rllSs
r:l1Ver. 2 setl 01 sheets, $150 8
Pl8C8 blown secIJorB/ sofa wI
comer !able, $200 End table.
$50 FIonIl rocker, $25 Vmyl
sola, $2S Glass and cIvorne
dinette set, $200 2 dozen
cem'!llt ~rs Bookcase, $30
(313)m-8271

QUEEN IIZ8 WBlerted. Includes
heater. headboard. 3 navy slda
nUs & 3 ~ pedes" $300,
best oller (517)548-4189,

REDECORATING sale Lane
CI8dar ches~ $35 Walnu1 end
lables. $25 each. Recliner
(amost new). $50 Melclllng bve
sea~ {a1mosl newl. $SO Monl
t1ems 8V3JlabIe (313)229-7637
aller 4pm

REFRIGERATOR while side by
Side. ~~Qood condllJon. $115.
(313~2134

SOFA & chu. iIoraI eam lones,
country style, $100
(313)878-5367.

SOFA. Ioveseat igh! blown. very
good cond. must sell $120
(313)229-70n
SOFA. neut!8I color. good cond ,
$150. (517)223-9045 Evermgs.
SOFA. queen size sloeper.
camel, good cond $75
(517)546-1250

THIS In Up book case and queen
sIZe head board. $50 each.
(313)348-9023

TWO 3 yr old reclners, exe.
cond. $125 each.
(313)229-8335

TWO Llghl blue high back
crushed velvet Broyhil chalrs
$125 each (517)546-7'658,

WASHER. coppertone. Dryer.
white $50 each Bunk beds WIth
mattress and box spnngs Sold
wood $150 Farberwaie Wok.
$25 FormICa table wf2 leaves
~~~\.l~~n chairs, $125.,_ ....,_ ..... --
WATERBED. queen, pine, Wl1h
dressers. $250 (313)227·7210
after 5pm

WHIRLPOOL electnc Slove
Almond Exc cond $165
Refrigerator. $50.
(517)548-4089

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P,M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTEtfTlAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERYMONOAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY :E:~
LiVingston County Phone 22704436or 548-2570 Oakland County 4374133. 348-302Z; Ql5.6705 or 669-2121 Wayne Couiitf~22 !/ufttenawCounty 227443$
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I ;: vetncal 400 Stoem OoorSJYw'!ndows •• • .549

I t:ng!na R9p.a.r 401 T~"Phon8Ins1a.~atlonJSefVlcaI
Elc.a~allllg 404 Repairs... • ..••••••••• 552

f
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f
' " r "r. BU'oJ ng F1n'''',fIg Typing".., ..... 565

I.pa. 417 UpholslOCY , 568
lJ,..lr~3~ Doer RttpaJr .:20 Vacuums .... •••• 569

I'" .>3.' 421 Vld"" Taping SoMe. • .sn
I"'" 51 .n,j,8",,"'ud 424 Wallpapering ,., S76r (; '""''''t"",,~~~Slo'''roo''' s 425 Wall Washlng • • 573

t ~~r~~~an '.l~ ~~ ~:~~~oz::~~r. .ill
~ t-'dI.i rg C &.1') L,p 432 WalVf Wwd Contra. 581

I ' ."''3 C", '9 433 Wadding S .... 1co • • S84
~>J'T" 5",1,,"'1 436 Wftl1.dng . . •.•.• 585

I
H ...~oc \I.lr rg S~ ....lc~ 437 Wwlr OrlQlng ••••• 588
t"t(,()(n" Tin: 440 WlfldoWl &. SaeQOs ••• •• .589

"U ",'k';O 441 WriKJ<.f1( S~C9. •••• 590
"'I . W.rtdoN Wa'Sh'ng ••• 591

I .I''''1yoro Pro\lIdtrg IGOO00 or more In J'1'14)tenal and/or labor
·or 'u' ("Or! J.l romOdv"9 constructIon or repOlf IS requlr&d
by statu la .....10 bo! cu"::'OO

Accoontlng
A 1 a!JT1It1Jm& my! siding tml,
Slla'l'1css g..11Srs, repairs, rools
LIcensed Ca"ldson's.
(313)437-8990 call anybme

~~~~~~~~ ALUMINUM Vorryf Sldng Roofing
G J Kelly Construction
Licensed/Insured
(313~-<l366

J~J B,t;rness SeIVJCes, protes
5 Mal accuuo',ng services
f,<lr:c:a! s:a:emeo1Sand COtrpl
I,,:or,s booil.~oep"'g accounts
't'C') «lb.e ItlVOiOng tax prepara
to 1 and buslr,ess stan ups
~:i13,229-202O

SIDING m gutters Reasori.
ab'e Free 9Sbl'1ates Quality
~'k S' 7,546-8785B~-ARlfta/U

service

AUnM
SIding &
Clean~

JO~N S Aluminum We do
a J'jl num and Vlryl SIding tml
Retlacement Windows storm
II r,jO\\'S and doo!'; enclosures
n-J 1W'\rngs roofng guners Md
do"rspouts Repair and
'~"rance wor1I Insured stale

''''llIlIO number 067468 Froe
~-naICS Can (517)223-9336 or
rrs>.lcroo (517)223 7168 1134
to '00:1 Rood FowIOMl1e

Arthkecture

NEW VI$~ Desl!lrs R~denlJal
dos'9nng and addItIonS 40 cents
jl(J sq ft (517)5482241

1l1ro..-_

Basement
Walerprooling

C",ate a new kitchen - add a
new bathroom - or ",model
exls~ng 01Ml$. W. can do the
complete job - cablnets -tHe
work - plumbing, and
carpenlry. Vlsll OUT modern
showroom tor Idllas to aeate
your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E.MAIN

ABAN>ON y, s-thl Add!- Northville
l.ons. base:~t remodeling. _ (3131349-0373

roofng, 19f1lUIS, all remodeling II
I.JcenSed (313)229-5610 • Bulldozing
AODITIONS, Remodeltng, •
repaJrs, I.Jcensed W Franklin
BuIIdIIYllCo (313)231·1219 ~~~~~~~
(313)737~267 -

ADDITIONS decIls. new homes BOB Mllsall SeMce Bulldoztng,
Remodel. Insurance work backhoe, bobcat ~ RoCk
I.Joensed blIlder Free esbmales prcIur1\1, fine gad<ng, ~~ ~ng
I.Joensed (51~267 No JOll 10 small (517)548-39al

AlL types remodelng aldlbonS, BULLDOZING end backhoe BYPASS the m-ddleman Buy
~, declls. roof I8pU Free worll. SlWld and gravel haLllng binds kitchen
estlmales Tebo eonstruetton dnveways and finIShed grades r::r~'ory dir:Ct Call
Licensed and Insured (313)632 7700 1(800)332~7
(313)887.e027 ~~iiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BULLDOZING AND II-~~!~~~~ TRENCHING Old driVeways ceiling Wlrt
I ,"'u""...... . repared New dnveways pu1 fl

and buements ExceptlOnll Gravel hau~ Free ESbmeles
qualtty control r&sulMg In VAIDIC ~XCAVATING ~~~~~~~~~ _
s::::s!led CUSlom81S 35 y8111 (313)68S-7346 '
expenence (51 7)548-5120

ACOOST1C oeoIlngs prolesslOnal·
~ Inslalled ~ _y~r home or
buslflsss ,51 7)543-1828

AMES BROS,
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemenls
Curbs and Gutters

Dnveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios -

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

F... e.&nD.·~II'd~
Bob Cat Ught Grading

Servlce

FOUNDATIONS ReSIdential or
commeroal. Concrete waI5 and
trerdlng We do lop quality work I

at compellllVe pnces For free
esbmale caI Contrac1orsTrench-
1ng SeIV1C8 at (313)669.£640,
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
Ihl1lOgh Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 ho\n

FINISHED basemoolS Bathroom
& kllchen remodeling Window
replacement IJcensed builder.
(313)227·7126

NOVI bUilders BUilding/
remoderntzat.on Resonable
rates. licensed/Insured
(313)34&3729

C8rpenlry

A·l CARPENTER Repairs.
rernodeIng' kltflens. bathlllOlllS.
besements .lm. (313)348-2562.

CARPENTRY. Ro~h framing.
Inn carpentry, addItIonS. decIIs,
roofing. Dave (313)300-1067

AlL PHASES OF DRYWALL
Remodeling, sprayed textured
ceilings. ce'amlc tile, bsml
remodeling Free estimates
(313)878-0052

AlL Types of Plastoong and
drywal repars Water d<¥nage
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422 9384
COMPLETE Drywall Service
New & Old RepilJrs. leX1Umg &
light ca1p8l1!ry (313)8874361

M B. D!ywaJ1 Complele S8lVlC8
Located 10 Hartland Free
esbmaleS (313)JSO.9063

AFFORDABLE ELECmlC
Work guaranteed Complele
Wlnog. ceiling tans recess &
secunty lights Free estimate ( 3 1 3)7 4 3 - 7 1 08
(313)960-34 75 :,:.(31,..:.3:,;1530--.":.,9S83;.;;.."...,.,.,,.......,_....,.-l

ANTIQUE clock restoration AlL types 01 oiectncal wor1I POND DREDGING Specialist
Pa 55 In' Tim e C I0 c k S SeIVJCe new constl\lCtJOO res. Tl60 low or wetlBnd 8198& lrole
(313)449-2863. dentl3l, commerCial I.Jc8nsed decoratrve SWImming or flsi
BOB Jom's WalCh and Clock Greg Carn8 (313)887.52Xj reanng ponds Equ.pped tor lasl
D~·r Aulhonzed Howanl Miller r--------_ e!llclanl work Mark Sweet
;;;:;Sentatlve Froe In shop ~ .~. Sweeteo. Inc (313)~71S3C
esllmates Grandfather clock ~ - e
hcXlSeca!1s 0020 W Grand RIver ~'S El~ ~ POND DREDGING
at Hacl\e! Ad (313)229-5505 o.,IotII......w...,. Our $pecl8lty Woo 1raCl\ doZ'~

Com!nerdal/lndustr1al Wil assiSt fl DNA penMs SIlII
Reaaonable Rates Iteansed contralC1Or.OYer 29 yT!

Honest & Dependable ex perl once Joseph Buonc
7i17\ 54a~1500 ~(3.,,;'3).:.:2-=-29-...:69.:.:25:.:..- -l

R T Truekr1g 8nd ExcavatlCll'
Grading hauling, perk tes
basements drain lields an
dnveways 1313)229-5600

CHMNEYS, fireplacas. rapared.
relined or bu.h new I.Jcensed lI1d
IlSUred Free esbma1llS Sermg
ALL areas. Northville
Constructlon (313)878-6800

11---Clock Repai

11......-DecksIPatios

CUSTOM CEDAR DECKS Take
senous finm:ial ad\tanl8g8 ot the
end of the year "slow aown' Free
esbma18S (313)642·7169

CUSTOM cement and deck WOlk
DrIVeways, sidewalks, patiOS
Quality work. Free esbmates
(313)2311383

----

DrywallBASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING 30 years waterproohng
experenoa Top qua!lly 'IrOf1(,
manshlp guaranteed Reason·
able rates (313)449-8807

CRACKED OR
LEAKY

BASEMENT?
CORRECTIVE

SYSTEMS MICH. INC.
ADVANCED GERMAN

TECHNOlOGY
SEALED PERMANETLY

NODIGGlNG
AI Types oIl1asary & Calaelt

W~bJlrlX*lg
Spec:IiII ~ pressn i'jeQan SJSIl1IlI

Cam1eraal'llestdenlii
FREE ESTIMATES
313-540-7188

Brick, Block,
cement

OLD OAK BUIlDERS, INC.
REMODELING AND NEW
HOME CONSTRUCTION

DFEIGN / BUILD SERVICE
'«'\

~A.'t'D~~",
1m£SJY{A1tS ?t.~~,.",1

:!Ji~~
(517) ~~Iilj

548·2848 ~,r
ANSH carpen~ work. 1bweI1.
Pinckney, Brighton area
Excelenl wor1c. (313)231·1883.

JOURNEYMAN Carpenler
Decks. ackhllOrIS. remodeling.
lJcansed buider (313)229-8783

R. Berard Co. Inc.
cement Construction
ConcretedIMls. WC*S. potIoI.

porc:hes.toundotlons.1Tenctrrg.
bod< hoe services. waI8rprocl&lg

FREE ESnMA'IES
~ed & ln6ured

349-0&64

KROl. IluIIdu1g Co loe. Exper·
I8IlCed rough carpentry cr8Vi
SpeCialiZing In new home
construetJon, decks and pole
b8ms (313)231-9605

UGHT carpentry, piJmblng and
palnltng Free estimates 36
years In construcllon.
(313)476-9597.

OlD and new home resloratlon
RepliIrs, small and large Cuslom
Inn work. SlaJrl3Iings. cabinelS
Complelll remodelng 10 years
experience. References
(313)349-0098

OUAUTY carpenlly and remod·
e11ng. lJcansed Free estmates
Reasonable rales
(517)546-0267

ROUGH lramng CIlIW, 20 yrs
expenence, licensed and
Insured (313)743'7108 or
(313)530-9583.

WANT a quality drywall JOb? CaI
(313)231 ~3 New construc.
lion, r8pllJrs.bsmtljlr.lges

Electrical

17 VAS expenence Bnck·blodl·
stone 'You name rt, Ican do It'
large or sma! (313)229-9269

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete.
flatwork, poured walls.

bnck. block and lot grading
Ezptrffnc«1, rtBabIe 4 I8aSlWbll

CmIRr~~~~54~18

A·l Bock Mason Chimneys,
porrhes. Iireplaces Repair
specl8list Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437·1534

AFFORDABLE, h.gh quality
bock. block. pavers Fireplaces,
bnck steps and patIOS All repars
~klncaI restoratIonS I.Jcensed
Wayne, (313)348·6875
(517)743-4309

BulldlnW
Remodermg

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AddItIOllS
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement FlnlSlllng
• New Home

CorIStruelion.
Plannlnc and Design

Service-
(313) 231·2705

REPAIRS PLUS I Carpentry,
drywall, roolln9, chimneys
Addlhons/remodehng~ ~I.Jcansed
Reler6llC8S (313)68&{l421

ROUGH framing CIlIW 1.Joensed.
Insured $2.SOM. (517)223-9200
Tru.cra~Canst
THOt.l. YNN Quality CorIStruc·
lIOn Decl\s. remodeling, new
construclton lJcensed WOlk WIth
free estmatos (517)S46-72SS

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

OOB'S CERAMIC TILE vAl repal
or repIaoe. complele kllchen &
belh remodeling Free OSbmale
(313)229-2529

01

LICENSED electncal cont~
Resldentsl com'llerClal and
industrial Free estlmales
Insured (313)2271550 '

N:ED a I~ e!octn::l8n lor
that small JOb <wound 1he house?
It so caI (313)229-6044 SEPTIC

SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large Jobs and all repairs
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured Wori< myself F06t &
effICIent Free est.mates
34800066.

BRICK. block IounciitlonS, cI1m
ney rupan & garages, ftalWOrk.
lJcerISed (313)231·2896

IT COSTS NO MORE
•••to get

1st c.... workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two

ndonal awards, HAMILTON
has been ... ,lyIng C:Uslorne",
10' o""r 35 years
·~REEE-.· o-g,.
• AddIIonI • Oornwo.~.-
• Pe<d1Emee- etc.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
C.II 550-55110 ••.24 hra.

CHIENT, masonry. ~Iy WOlk.
Reasonable pnces Froe est.
males l.Jcensed (517)546.0267

REPAIRS, AdclitlOflS Servrces
Resl denllallCom m erclal
Licensed Dave Burns
(313)4375370

II•~ Besl lIOrIt 81 the best pnct8_
____ WILLACKER HOMES INC

, (313)0437-0097'

\~------------_..._----_ ..._---------------
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LOWERY "GenlG' or9'" Double I· 4 door keg beer cooler
kevboerd. base pedals, lMJlch w/dlspense, 1· stainless 3
$3OO'best 313)8872572. compat1men1bar SInk. 1· Heyet

high speed labeling machine
MARTIN D-3S gillar. 1980. eJC. C~ Manager. HoweIf Elks Lodae
cold $900 (313)887.Q7!j6 for 8PPOflfm"'l (517)546-494l
=':":'"""--:--:---:,---_ 1960's Ken doll IIIld lkXI8SSOneS
NEW • used Sb'nged IIISlrUmen1s Ctuld.Qah cnb wllh mallless
• 8CCessorlGS "String Works. mlSceIaneous baby equiplllen(
(313)344-1210 toys. clothing 0.4T.

(313)685-2699

Wanted Responsible pany to
take on smaD monthly paymenlS
on plano See locally Call
Manager at 1(Eml635-7611

BUY IT
S:::LL IT
FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

..

BOYS tllI'I~ SUll 1 pI8C8. SIZe
14/16. $10 CClmpuler de&k, $65
Car stereo. Seers besl $100
(511)548-9004
CHRISTMAS ornamen" and
ight smas fer outdoor use .
<iOmmeIoiI or home ~bng
(313)227-4856.
COf.IllETE gu log selIp Wit!
piot IIItIt lWld IWne alfIRi vaJve
$75 (517)546-4993

DIAMON>S
Buy where !he dealers buy. Ql1
out the middle man Your
Jewelers Bend!. 38479 West
Ten t.iIe. betWeen Halstead lWld
~geny. In Freeway Plaza.
Fannngtltl ~. next 10 Secre~
8t'f ot Stale 1«Xl-322'()~

ENGI~ HOIst (c:heny PCk8Il hke
rtfNI. $250 (517)548-2737.'
FRIGIDAIRE stackable washer &
dryer. $200 G1~'sHuffy 26tn. 10
speed bike. (511)548-9668
HOT TIils-w!'olesalels reman-
ng 1991 portables Were $3,680
Now $1,2101 (313)4~7227.
ICE skate s/a'penng. chafn saw
sharpenlllg Tn·COunty Small
E"9IrlG (511)548-13n.

KEEPlNG a hot water od bumng
furnace gang? Have Bdl WI<l
Gossen clrculatllng pumps.
Soostrand oi pumps and many
01her Items Make you a deal on
one IX ai, (313)437·1996

KNAPP Shoe Distributor
Leonard EIS8Ie. 2473 Wallace
Ad. WebbeMle (517)521-3332
LP gas furnace. 5 room
artlAamr. 75.000 Blu Used 1
season $4SO (313)4494936
alter 6pm

BOOKCASE waterbed. queen
SIZe. 6 drawer pedestal. sola
13115. new heater. mal1ress. lner.
$350 or best olter. 90 Cannon·
dale SR400 wlaccessones. $350
or best olter (517)223-3532.

METAL shapet. metal lathe.
vaNe gnndll19 eqUlpll19fll cheap
(313)878·0567. days
(313)439-5683, eves

t£W 1un808. sd III box Wit!
"-'ng and ~ f1ennosl8t
and some duct Wlri. SSt5 Ask
lor Wwtne. (517)548-5229.
RADIAl. Nm saw, CIaI1sIlllrl
10" ExCl8lent coldlllOll $190
(3t3)227-5831 aIIer 6 pm

RUN THREE PHASE MOTORS
on sngle phase hou5e Clll'enl,
IOhp phase colMllfer $390.
Guarantee end tree dellY8lY
(313)755-5342.

SEARS lS ~ deep well j6I pump
wMjector and lOOlt hosing. new
never used $200 or besl
(313)231-2566-
SINGER ZIll zag sewng machne
- dial model - III catxnet $59 cash
or monlhly payments GuanIn·
leed UNIVERSAL SEWING
CENTER. 2570 Dme Hwy
(313)674-Cl439
SNOWMOBILE hiler. 2 place.
good condlbon 1968 W81ds
RNetsIde ~ (Bennelll) molor·
cycle. 4 stroke Slt'de. exc cold
1974 Suzulu TS 56 Enduro. runs
exe. ~endo WlIh 6 games, 20
IIlCh Snowbird snowblowet. 2
cycle gas Bestllor all
(313)227·1366

STEEL, IOOndWId square Mxng.
angies. chamels. beams. ele
Ca) Regal's (517)546-3820

II
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Electronics

Chrtstmas
Trees

IIWood SIllves

firewood

20 MB 5eeoa1e Hard DI1Y9 &
Con1roller. 1~ MIl ligh Oenslly
5~.· Floppy 0rMI & Contlllller.
CGA Cord. AST 6 Pack + Card.
AST Combo + Card. IBM
Keyboard, $3SO or WIn sap.
(313)229-7750

BRAND new. never used.
Heabng capaaty to 1.9OOsqft
EPA approyed. Free stllldmg,
Brass door Wl1hglass l.opI model
380 $900 (313)685-7320 ==~....,...,.-~--
FIREPlACE glass doors. W1Ih
Hea1alamr. Iari. InSlruC1Xlnbook-
let $ISO (517)546-1961

IBM compabble compu1er WI1h
momter. desk/hutch $400.
(517)54&6811.

KAl..AMAZOO wood SkMWISerl
WIth bbwer. hardy used. $225.
(313)48&-3709

DENIS BaldWin & Sons
Seasoned hardwoods. 1 yr. $50
face cord deiYered. mrllmum 2
cord $45 pd\ed up 4x8x16 We
also alSJom process trewood
Bundled firewood available
(313)231·1649

OAK KawaJ console PIlIIlO. bench 2 24 FT aluminum sealfoldlng
IIIld cushoo ~ 311, me old pds 1 to It aluminum brake I
Must sell Family emergency aluminum extensoon ladder 40 ft
New $3200. seiling for 1 35ft fber~ ladder 1 24 ft
$2000/best (517)546·5894. f1betglass ladder Snowblower
klaYe message and iawnmower (313)227-3409

ORGAN Ilakttill. WlIh bench. all 250' SOOW tence. $12 per SO'
keys work. $200 Pinckney sectoo. SchWInn Exercyclu $60.
(313)87~3226 eat bike rack $25. Timing 191t

$35, 2 pr;XJe aocks $10 & $20
ORGAN. BaldWIn 210 console. (313)684-6711 evel\lngs
exc cond kklaJ lor home or
c h u r c hAs kin g $ 1 200 ~275:::'-:G;:-:AL~f;-uel-:--0l""1'":'&""'2:-,-....-:ks-
(517)546-2390, (517)546-1668 POSSible delivery. $200
ORGAN. Hammond Drawbar. (313)45~149
A·l00. bUllt'ln reverb Wllh =2-::SO:=-:UD:::-::Qak~Iuldlen""-"-SWI-ng-lllng-
rhythm unll, beautdul condillon. Iliout doors. pkJs frame Best =:.:..::.....:.:..:.;.:;..:.:....:.:.;.;.;.__ '--~------
Ideal lor home or church All olIet (313)227·7411 ask tor Rev
m... uals rlCluded. asking $1400 Me Connell
(313)887·5665. (313)632·7663. ~~~~----

4500 wan. ale generamr wlac
PEARl. export red 5 PI8C8 drum welder $1.000 (517)5214414
sel. 2 cymbals. hgh hat sland. before 9 Pili
$475 (313)348-8463 76.':::000::-::-GAL:7-:IueI,.....,...oi-::--taM,-::--$500~-or

PlANO FOR SALE best laIge chest freezer. $100 ~~,.......",.,----::--.....,..-
(517)548-3405,
ALUMIMJM and steel on SIte
welding Certified wekler 'Weld·
1119 To Go' (313)231·1823. RICk.
ATIENTlON collectors 12 Ollie-
rent Norm... Rod<weII figtllnes

:::":":~-----:;--:-- Purchased tor $60 each. saling
PIANO lunll19, repair. refinshlng lor $30 each. (517)546-5894
Used pianos restored Jim leave message,
Slelnkraus (517)548-3>46 ==:~=::-~-=.....,,--
PIANO with bend1. blond wood. :~~~ Bl~~:
good condition. $400 (313)632-5136 anybme
(313)878-5367. BEAUTIFUl. Grave blankets ans
WANTED. old and unusual wreaths. best prlC6S around
Slmged IlStrumenlS and mUSlCBl (313)3634710
memorabilia String Works ~':':"""'=---=--.",--
(313)344-1210 BLACK Tv stand. $50 TWIn bed.

$50 Seals rowing mac1l1ne.$75
(313)227·5496.

DEADLiNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE ANP BUYERS DIRECTORY !;iig;~~.
liVingston County Phone 227-443&or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County~22 Washtenaw County 2214436

Fences

FENCES 01 aI kmds We do rt all
Including repall'S. Cusmrn work.
SatIsfaction guarantee FUlly
Insured Ouality Home and
Garden. (517)546-2084

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

SPECIAUST

AuthOrized distributor tor
TARKETT hardwood ftoonng and
parquet. Installation. repair.
rehrnsh and p1c1de. Spec1311y
hlned personnel

COMMERClAIAIESlOENTIAl.
UCENSED

(313)484-5916. (313)632·7021
KElM'S Harttwood Floors lai.
Sand. RefinISh Expert II Stam
Insurod (313)535-1256.

DOOR SALE
Garage doors & elactnc openetS
SaleS. S9MCG. IlStallallOll Allen
Oierhead Door Co MICh. icense
.068011 Ann Arbor
(313)747·8577. Livonia
(313)261-0546.

Gutters

GunER c:teanlng WId repaJr
Reasonable rates Qur:k serYICe
(313)887.()806, early momngs.II~Mf
1 ALL home maintenance
remodelng IIIld repar Cusmrn
decks and smrage barns OueJlly
v.ork. (313)2274173.

1 ALl jObS considered Horne
mBIIltena1C8 speaaJlSlS Reier·
ences DennIS' Handyman
8ervIce (313)7J5..7027
24 ~ A Ie Z. 5peaaiz1ng II
renovallOn, 7th yr In area.
licensed and Insured.
(313)684·1207
UGHT arpentJy. drywall. paxlt·
11'9. home repars Lx:ensed CaI
Dave, (313)684·1636
MR FlX·IT Complete home
repair, Electrical. plumbing.
carpenry Jeny. (517)548-6802.

II ~
Clean Up

BUILDERS homeowners.
rentelS R8slI;enblll, commercial.
IndUStnaL ConstruellOll cleanups
Spn~ cleanups lJgh1 Ie ~
trucking Anything. any lime.
~e MovIng Lawn eate
Trec servlcc Call Maclue's
(313)227-6742. (313)684-6742

ejlK1lc Rematol
• CmslTudion CJeon.LP
• Demclltion
• Scrap!'l'ed
• Furniuref>'1oyjng
• Guners CIooned

Quid Se!vlce. Odd Jobs.
Senior Discounls

.. Free Estimates ..
Insured

1313) ~l4-1S73
HAL."J~r.:. :",::-.~::,; and deivery
S9MCllS Check my pnces first
(517)223-3831

UGHT hauling & consll1JCtJOll
debns removal Reasonable
rates. tast service.
(517)546-3327.

Budget Clean-up
Services

Junk Removal
-Appliances

Rubbish - Brush
- Scrap Metal
Light & Heavy

Hauling
- RoofTear·Off
"We haul it aIr

313-227-OO7~_,
ReSidential and ConvnerQO.

MOVlng7 Need something
tnoY9d? Reasonable 18185 Free
esbmaleS (517)223-9921.
RON'S cIearHlp. haulng. odd
jObs. lWld I1lCWIng.plus sand WId
gravel deivery (313)22!Ht76

HEATING/COOLlNGt
REFRIGERATION.
17 years expenence. Free
esbmaleS (313)449-4711.
SALES. SerYlC9 lWld Inslal1ellOll
Free esbmaleS lJcensed t,;;m
(313)437-4737

AFFORDABLE <MIJ1ly Commer·
aaI ClearIng Relerences Free
esbmates (313)227·9391
CARED 4 SeMces. has openng
for resldenllal. commercial or
new construction cleaning
Bonded. reasonable rales.
(517)223-3309
MAIO IN MICHGAN Insured lWld
balded ThorotJgl. dependable
home cleaning EqUipment
suppied References evaiable
(313)227·1440

IlOllDERS 6In to Sit deiver8d
Also 8VUabIe prolesslOllll IIlSI8I-
lallon by J,m's Lawn and
Landscape (313)227~225

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

EVERGREEN
TREESspruce,Pine· Fir

MachneOug
(8&B)
Wholesale ,
Pnces
State -.t,•..,":
Licensed & r.::-""'"
Inspected

• Delivery Available -
WALDOCK

TREE FARM
617546-3890

LEAF Removal RllSIdenttaI &
commercial. Quality small
company growing last enoud1
1l1at already !alr pnces can 6e :":::======.
Iowemd due 10 volume Refer· •
9IlCI""i supplied. senIOr atl2en
dISCOUnt(517)723-62n.

LEAVES
REMOVED

(517)548-2294

AM Win1er SpeaaJ. 1I bfIIh,
$15. Call Bob Worth. B & W
PlIImng (517)546-1762.

PAINTING
InteriorJExterior

WAu.PAPERING
Reasonable Rates

c... LotIIor ....
1313\ 349-1558

WEDDINGS. porI/BIs. children.
pelS. e~ In my StudIO or your
home, No minimum \l8Ckage
requred Very resonabfe rates
Rock Solid Photography
(313)624-9483.

Plano Tunlr¥;JJ
Repalrl

RefinIShIng

PIANO TUNING
John ~racken

NOVI349-5456
Repair, RegUlating.

Rebuilding, Refinishing

A wornans tlUchl LB Panbng
Spruce up for the Hobdaysl Free
estmetes 22 years expenence
Insured. (517)546-n48servIceS

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality work.
Imenor. exlenor. Free esbmates
20 years experience
(313)34&-1935

Fantastic
Prices

30 YNIS Expetfence

Jj~/9..f!..
PalntI ...
FreeEstImates

Esbmate today. part tomOllllW
FulyltWed

WOIk FuIy Guararteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
'313\ 425-9805

lilIAN'S Panbng, nlenOl' and
ex1eroOl'. 17 years expenenc8.
Msc. rep8l1'S. (313)451.Ql87.
CUSTOM sJenahng lor your
home IX buslll86S, tree esll-
mate6, (313)347·1934
EXPERTISE PAINTING Interor
& exl9nOl' Reasonable rates
SenIOl' atten dISCOUnted10%
Free esbmaleS. (313)347·2541.
FATHER & Son In~ Panbng
Free estimates Call JacK
(313)348«386.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SeIIeat_ Muelo 8tadIo

NortIIvUle

MIKE'S underground lawn _-------.,
spnnkletS Ins1allatoo. rep3lrs. :.:::::::"";:';':::":"':'~:=-.....,....-
S9M08. Wln1er blowouts Foun-
13Ins & aetamrs. outloor ightng
Free esbmates (313)684·2913
PROFESSIONAL fall cIean·up
and leaf retnoval Call Jeff's
Oul'door ServIces.
(313)878-6327

•A·l·A. Quality wor1l at sane
pnces 19 yrs expenence
Insured Jack Dtlliap Panbng &
M3Intena109 (313)231-2872.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nealne$$ &: Qualltv Work

Guacnteed
Top Grode Pdnt ApplIed

24 \0". e1CP6rl&nce
FREE ESTIMAteS Wt1H NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288

TOP sexl. $72Al yards delivered
Also fill drt (31$)632·7706
TRACTOR work·bulldozlng &
backhoe. final gredl"9 Dnve-
ways, new & old repaJr Gravel
ha~lng York raking. posl holes
Reasonable quICk serYICe Nr:J)
ServQls, (517)546-0374

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• RIl.OIlT
• t.INSCRIINID Ta' SOl.
• satflNEJ) TOP saL
• SCRIDIEJ> saL· !'fAT MDt
• SCRIDIEJ>!'fAT.~WlX.lST
• S1lJWX1l) lWlK

.RIl.SNlD
• SHARP SAND
'~SAND
.MASOHSAND
• POOL SAND
• l'IJ\y SAND
'!'fA1'EIlIll£

.IOAS'I'M

.[GGROCK

.1Jo4ESTQ(E
• RCWl GRAVD.
• CRUSHm STlJ(£
• CRUSHm ~CllElE
• CD4ENT GRAVD.

SPACE MECHANICAL furnace
mplacement lWld duct v.ork. 20
yrs expenence, Free estmates,
free quaJlly (517)54lHl667. Holldey specl8ls on deluxe

II Inlenor P8tnbng and plaster

II ABSOLUTE quality painting, repair Free eSllmates
'1 ~ ~ 1.___ In1enorlexten:lr. reasonable, nil· (313~
• ilI:IYMlI able. relerenoes Free esbmaleS

(517)548-5184 PETERSON PAINTING

• DRIVEWAY& DECORATIVESTOtf-AIJ.1WES
Resid ntJaJ Coounerdal Landsca ,

TOP QUALITY Supplips [)pli\,pred At
Wholesale Hates!* Special *7 yds. ScreenedTopsoll'S9

7 yds. Shredded Bark '120
(d<lllwnodl

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348-3150

7H(,1;( IHlm 'Im \OHI 11\'111 r. \11 IS ](.7

FOR the IileSt In tnlenOl' and
lIX1lInor P8f1b/lg. Commerc&l or
18Ildent8I, new or redo Also
deck rebrushtng and sprayed
niles. Insured erlI3 reIerences
C8I "'ke, (313)887-6245

.ERRY'S PAINTING

Repair· Replaeement • • ,SNOW plowing and removal
Mademlzatlon Commen:el or ResldenbeI Ro&e A 1 Walipapenng expenenrod

8ec!rfcSewerOeonlng ACE Roofing ProlessonaJ root- Excavetng Inc:. (313)437.()525 reasonable rales Ga,'
Ing and Siding Mackie's ~",.,.,."':;"'-..;,-.,,:,,-~~ (313)348 7228 NLONG (313)227-6742. (313)684-6742. ~ pk)WIng 5ervng Mlltonl, a r c~Hartland & Br h ~_ (313)344-9817PLUMBING ALL EXTERIOR SPECIAUST & I\ln1on. -- _. ::..:~~----

AND """M, rooO_, wfldows, doors, l.andscapng, (313)685-9546 ClJ~ ~ T"s Walls wrth paper
o>fU-'ll '"'If SOOW meraaI & WId pBlnt 15 yea:s expencnceFANCY BATH puners. e~ (313)354-3152. resldent:Wi:~~reasonable Free esDmates (517)5481394

BOUllQUE ALL Sldng and roofing IJcensed rat e s C a II H a r 0 I d ,
Free estll'lates Reasonable (517)m92Ei9 PAPER Hanging by lorraone"_"",, .... _ (51T1r.UJ'lJt:.7 • ... Free esbmates 19 years expe'l-.,....u ~ """ area pnc:es 'IJ'OV"LU ence No Job 100 511all

stlCe 1949 FALL rates A1um'Vinyl SIOng (517)548-3181, (517)548-2104
1110 £ "'./n lit,.., Gutter, Tnm, WIndows Roofing

Northville - S4fU1373 Decks Licensed/Insured WALLPAPERING reaso1ab C

~~~~~~~~ (313""'''~ pnc:es IlOrl< glJ3Illfllood 25 yrs= . ~ ~ expenenco (313)3489700 or
FREE & Son PkJmblng We Wli FlAT RootIl9, commeraaJ only (313)960..:ml
I8ke care 01 all your plumbing Solomon & Son, SInce 1911 .;..-~-------
needs Insured. very reasonable (313)732-8750 WALLPAPER hat'\l ng rG'T'QO;it
raJes (517)548-5310 24 hours F & painting GJararlced

ROOFING and sld'"ll emily (313)878-9651, (313}8786297
GAL BRA I T H PI u m bin g & operel8d lJc:erISed lWld Insured
Heebtll Only Ir:ensed plImbers (313)68&-3l86. (313~28
Chedt our raleS Fu~ SIlMC8
(everytllng) (313)437-3175
PATRIOT Pklmbrlg, tree es~·
mates, commeraaJ. Resldent8J
Low rates (313)437-8227
RICK Mayvtlle Plumbing Co
Master Plumber lJcensed and
Insured (313)437-8681

SMITH & Son. snowpiowlllg CHOOSE With Conllde~cel
Expenenced Rallls by seesonI S1111hsLlphoIslefy S9IVlng No1h •
srowflil (313)231-2919 Ville. MIllord. Brighton !

SUrrounding amas OulS1andll'g
~ PLOWING. CommeraaI. selectlOl1S & wO'ilmanshlpl F'OO

'NoVl. South Lyon aree. and estimates. plCk·up & delivery
B:19htltl Busch Nursery. Inc:. (517)634-9752. l.000.882-<l498
(31~

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Sarvtee

FREE ESTIMATES

_
(313)684-2707

JIM ROOT
• 22Y_,..E/(~

• I FINEST quahty Wedding ano

II am~ InYlletIOIl ensembles
~ a seIectlon of elegantlyBAG<E1T ROOFING Tree service sttled accessones napilins

AND SIDING CO MB1ches C08Slllrs, bnc:al PIIJ':'t
, • glhs end olller momooll Items

Hot A halt Budd-up South Lyon Herald • 0' N
R 5Ifs Sh Ie ACE oomplcle ~ee S9MC9 We Lafayette Sout~ LyO"

00. 11)9 focus on per18Cbon Mack.. s (313)4372011
Roofs. Aluminum (313)2276742 (313)684-6742 I'.i~==~;;Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum BRIGHTON Slump Service
Siding and Trim Geslden!,al slump grinding,

Licensed & Insured conf,nedlhm'led access aree
40 years experience. ~ Inslllld Free esem&18S!!~!~~;~~

rthville (31.3)2271512
No . TREE IlOrl< lOPPing prunllg

(313) 349-3110 ~~~9:=6f~~

Wedding
servICe

Intenor. extenor paxlbng WaI·
pepenng and walpaper removaJ
Drywall rep8Jr and texlurlng
Guaranteed satlsfacbon and
semce. Totally Insured
(313)881{1622.

OUGGANS Plumbing New and
repaJr Hat wa1er XlStaJlatlOl1S and
water soltnetS lJcensed and
Inslllld (313}m5258
cOWARD'S Plumbing and
Eiectncal, 11 years expenence
Reasonable rates Guaranteed
looYestpnces (313)227·7466.

PLUMBING

Windows &
SCreens

------~--~"~--~-~.~.-.._---------------------------------------_...:.-

RAINBOW Palllting • IIllenor,
extenor. 10 ylS expenence
Guanln1eed wo.'1t, tree estmates
(313)48&.4098. MIke
TOM'S PalnDng, Greet pnc:es.
lluakty wol1\. free esbmates.
(517)546-4732, (313)887·7357

PHOTOGRAPHY at n's best
Weddings. holiday portraits
HaY9 portable s~o wril ravel
(313)349-7487

AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs 3 sided M·JIlIl lor horses
satlSfaC1lOn guaranteed. tully
IlSUred. (517)546-~

WESTMORELANO Con&trueIIon
PcIe buidltll5, resJdenblll and
commeraal (517)468-_

SNOW PlOWIng and saltlllg
Commerclel. Indultnal. and
apertments NoYI and NorlIwiIe
erees (313)S~163
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Super CrosswOrd
ACROSS and 'A,da' pu,chases 2 WorshIp 430ulcomo scalI)
1 Mall onhcors 53 R,VNOr 92 /lun (llJlckly 3.tauqhly 44 Ivan or Polor 80WordwIlh
6 RoaSlonQ roo P:lIIS q4 CuI ,n two ' 4 Conlral 45 Aillcan IIvor popor or 1'1101

10 II s lowor 54 WI~O lOon 95Uflflij die;,· I\mcflcan 46 'Tho Advon· 84 D,va Slovons
Ihan a lIall' frOlO Iho Ea~1 taco Ulton hoe IU'I'sol- 86 [pIC poolry
lono 5S [Iovalor mall q7 hm nctl'IOSloc 5 Sun Inlk and OIoS" 811 lIornalnlng

14 Rose 51 RIVf'r In 98 r,f'O horn 6 Camss 47 Japanoso Iho sarno
essenco Franco cll'lI'ct~ yently (ou.' 91' - Marnor

19 Hacll}nda 58 Assoclah' 99 Cal'sa,s 7 Jovoul 48 Forco 1I3ltawouan
blOck 59 Aclrcss 551 8/leally 5U P,erro s 1~land

2U Novlco Marla 102 l",ye num· nnnoys dream 94 • o.m or Ill'
21 Aulhor/Cllloc 60 T,mo LJCIIlq 11m <.OIIOll 9 FolloW 51 Wo,d llololo uro

James 62 Pari ollhe 104 [xcavalrd orde,s sllOctly .uq or cocJo 96 Ppo or lJ .11'
22' - Rac' eye 105 Slollly 10rlll,'1 10 Wo,d lJcluro 52 Sco'ch 90 Plllaljcr
23 Illsk overy' 63 Colleclor s 106 Fairy queen oQg or Applc 54 Formal prop· 99 Capllal 01

tluny car 109 FOlm~ 11 All eXlllcd o~als lJanqlall,,~1o

25' - 10 64 Lacklny pur· lead In 17 Sullupd 56 Soc,el plans 100 'Tho MpIIY
Ileverly HIlls" posc 111 L xchango 13 Madlld mal· 59 Clly on lho Willow" cum·
(Inovlcl 65 freo from p,eullum fon Arkansas poser

27 Comedian SUspICion 113 AnclOnlland 14 NI'w England lI,ver 101 Goodlllylol
Johnson 67 Town In 115- colada callO 61 Moray Ioshor· Qui

28 Olives out Camo,oon (clllnk) 15 COlllllloloon man 103 Kllchell hel
30 Phys sco· 68 Is' aelo sea· 116 tnveshqalrs 16 ll,own. lJrook 64 Enemy or pm

enco purt 119 U" ca'dutl or ,3HlOOW opponenl 10S /lavlolI, olc
31 R,ver In 69 DIsregards 121 lolllli water· 17 Fnlr,laln 66 CoHoI' or t06Ponny

Vo,kshue 75 Once·common crall 18 Made an trash I..llowor plnchor
32 French mill' dollvero,s 122 Word on Iho npllfalsal 67 Sac,ed 107 Soli copal

lary leadcr 7811 S somp· wall 24 Wild qoosc ~ongs 108 Les~ened
33 Talkalove limes safe? 123 [uealYl/luS 26 Fort 10 69 Frull stonos 110 Com puler

boasls? 81 BrainchIld troe rflmornl.Ku 70 M,no access ~croen Imal/o
34 Boslon, wllh 82 Anoln!. once 124- dr 29 'Slar T ,ek" 71 - p,ecedcnl 112 Lady Chaplin

'Ihe" 83 Consumer lIulIlthe (lIq· navIgator 72 Ex·Gls 114 Elpclroc cal·
36 Minced oath advocalc lHIII) 33 Ivy Leaguo 73 Chooso losh
38 Aclor Dan· 84 Hitchcock 125 Wl,olo 1110 collego 74 'Wanted' t15 Around pro·

son movlO ;l( lion IS 35 Slyle 01 typo posler word, lox
39 WIndow sec· 85 Earl or duke 126 l'.lIl of q 0 d 37 South ArnclI' ollen 117 Larqo, g'eon

hon 87 F.el 127 UllJllcat 'ego can Inthan 75 Under no cor· parrot
40 Spal1an serf 88 Humorosl Ion 39$mall and cumslances 110 FIshIng qea.
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• 49 "Carmen" 90 PhIl ale list's aulhor IndlOn lrolJe 79 HerOIC In
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IIFIrewood

DRYER WOOD
Ouallty seasoned I"ewood
4x8x16 mixed hardwood, $50 All
oak. $55 lace IXlId 2 IXlId mil
(517)223-3425, (517)521-3350

FIREWOOD by h Sl"llI.Joad
Fast deliVery (517)348 9870,
(517)42&343:l
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~THESIER-
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponltac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 or ~
N_ & U.od Uwn Equ/pIn.nr

SeIVie. On All Brandl

A,OJENS 1=1 L'lldor Wl1h 42 III
mower & snowblowcr, chall'6 &
~hlS $1500 <AI alter 7pm.
or weekends (313)684-6780

FORO eN lJlIdor, $1,000. elil
alter 6pm (517)54O{l487.

INGERSOlL snowcaster, 38111.,
tR-82, filS llactors 111-YT &
114-YT $250 (313)229-2073

S1MPlIClTY Sno.v Ttvcwer, fits
1rac~ front end $3&bCs1 Leal
rakar, $25.test (517)546-3587.

SNOWBlOWER Bnggs SlIa~
Ill'glne, 22ln CU1, el8clnc slart,
$275 (313)426-8642.

II
FORD eN recondllJor.ed John
Dee!8 1020. Case 500 IIY8 PTO
lib, 4Ohp, on~ $2450 Ford 641
wAoader $4250. Ford 3400
wooader, IH. 154 Io-boy wJfronI
blade & SIt mower $2950 30
olhers Hodges Fann equipment,
(313)629-6481 Fenton since
1946

SEASONAL & mixed hardwood
$55 delivered Call
(313)437·1854 lIITfbme

SEASONED milled hardwoods.
$45 p!dIed up, $50 delivered,
anywhere, anytime
(313)629-4366, evenflQs

SEASONED hardwood.
$5Ofoord, 4x6xl6-18, spht and
deliVered (313)878~78

SE~D hardwood, po up
or delovery available
(313)632-7255

SEASONED Firewood 80%
0aN'm Ash & Maple $55 per
cord 4x8x16 Delivered Locally
(313)889 2325. (313)8874230

SE'ASONED hardwood.
$47 50llace cord (4x8xI6)
$445O/CXlrd aver 5 No dem
r,es. (517)546~7 alter SpIn

SEASONED oak, ex17a large
cord, you pick up, $35
(511)546~798
SE'ASON E 0 hardwood.
$55l1acecord, 4x8x16·18, 2
facecord minImum. splat and
dellV8f9d (517)548 9964

BEST BUYS ON POLE BUIlD-
INGS • Chock our qualltf and
added lea!lKesl CALL SIERRA
BUILDINGS lor Iroe. no·
obI/galion analySIS 01 your
bUilding needs Agflcultural.
Industflal, Commercial and
SpooaIty buidlf'Js of IN&ry Size
0Msr0n of Stlndard 1.IJmber • 80
years Strongl 1-8»444-4075

BRJCK. roelamed Excellent lor
homes and freplaces $230 a
lhousand (313)349-4Tal

FORD 1racm and eqUIpment
Sales, 'SOlVlC8, parts and rentals
You: best deal lor the b-1g run IS
Symons In Gamos, tho glllWll'9
c:IlOIC8 (517)271-8445

SOOWPLOW, 1989, complete,
lor Ford prdwp, Th It, $1,100
(313)349-1497 HAY feeder, 12 stanchoons,

pressure treated wood $75
(51~

SNOWTHROWER, SHP, 20",
self propelled, $180
(313)349-1849 JOHN Deere 950 400 hours,

With ImplemenlS, $8500 Must
take alII (313)498-2286

TORO Snowblo.ver, 4 cyde gas
engine, sell·propelled, $275
Auger Type 61 Inch. Will fit large
or small tractor Now $1400
asking $490 or best
(313)42&2583.

MASSEY Ferguson. Ford,
Yanmar ParlS and Sorvlce
Schedule nowl Hod!les Farm
EqUipment, (313)~29-6481
Footln Since 1946

PANELING. 350sq ft Knotty
~ar. $175 266sQ ft p1ygem
Hampton oak $135 New garlIQe
door opener. Sears :> hp, $125
New 421n 3)ft VlrTfl Ridge Bltlt •
brown $50 New shop hgh1s.4ft.
$2Oea. (517)548-1874

TRACTOR Ford eN, wlblade
and brush hog. good cond
$3 000 (313)878-2491

two 6 It, 3 pt tdch snow
blades, $125 each
(313~49

REMOOEUNG sale Wood siid·
Ing Windows w/screens &
aluminum storms. $50 each.
wood sJid'f'J IXlto doors, $200
ea:h. steel front door w~rtes.
$100 steel garage S8fVICG door,
$50 wood IMenor doors, $20
ea;h 48 In oak beth vatltf,
$100, blue bathtub, $100. brown
\)iet & Sink. $' 50. wood bumflQ
s1O'l9, $200 Cal a1lCr 7pm or
woeIIends (313)684-6780

DUMP truck hauhng tlpsoll,
gravel, et: seasoned firewood
(517)2mI51

Hz
OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE F~D IN
~ BUSlt-l;SS DIRECTORY
ClASSlFICA noNS

SCREENED topSOil, sand & II
gravel dehvered Reasonable tbJSehold Pets
pnces Also bacl\hoe & bulldoz
flQ I'IIlI1I done (313)437-«i25

TRUCKING. SMd. gravel. st>ne. ~~~~~~~~~
fil, lOP sod, black drt 5 & 10 yard ADOPT ABLE pets available I
loads Dave Raether, Anmal kd Br9htln's ~ Aae
(517) 5 4 6-44 9 8 0 r Saturdays, lOam to 2pm
(517)548-4248 Retundable sec:unty deposlt

"-JY ., AIREDAlE pup, 6 mo, champoon
- blood lines, $500

S=.L 'r (313}887-4251
;::,"':; ,7 ~AK~C~Beag~:::Ios':",--=-9-m-on--:-ths-oId""',

_P."'_,!"""i;.;,;::..;.A;:l:.,;;E..;,'·. $100 each In Gregory
.ojit-;'~I;:I.. (313)4983271

32 IfoOi snowbbwer fill' garden
1rac~, $425. (517)546-9209

7~ FT Western snowplow
$1.200 or best (511)546-W7

HElP wanted, 15 delivery
persons needed Must be 18.
good dnVlng record have car and
",surance $4 25 per hour 18~
per mile SlOp al Bnghton or
Howell locallons, Domlno'S
PIZZa

HOSTESSiWAiTPERSON. part
bme Please call Chemung H,lIs
Country Club, (517)546-4230

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN In
Bnghlon IS now hlnf'J all chefs,
$4 25 10 start fleXible hours
Apply In person 8365 W Grand
River

McDONALD'S
Now accepnf'J applications lor
af!N and hostess for our NEW
restaurant located at 6 Mile &
Haggerly, NOrllMl1e Twp Apply
al 5 M,le & Haggerly 01' 8 Mile .\
Haggerly, McDonald's

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

FIREWOOD, seasoned. spl~ and

del'VOfed (517)546-8004 ~~iiiiiP:;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;' ===~-..:.--......,.-
FIREWOOD spill, seasoned.
delIVered $55 per face cord,
4x8x16 Cal Normar Tree Farms
(313)349-3122. (313}437-1202

AREWOOD. d8IVOred, $35.\::ord
CaI lrl)'Iflle. (313)227-7636

K & M F,rewood Mixed
hardwood $40 00 lace cord plus
:ax 4x6x18, spi,l & deiv 5 face
IXlId mllimum (517)628-3333

MIXED hardwood, de\r.oered $55
per cord 4x&16 (313)6325828

OAK slabs. 8ft. iorYll. approx 1
lederal cord per bundle 5
bundles. $375 delr.oered Also
avalable cut In 1611 Ienglhs
(517)826-6109 (517)546-7444

OUAUTY seasoned oak. spirt &
delIvered, hex16
(517)521-3046

SILVERMANS RESTAUP.ANT
Expenenced midnight waltper-
sons, unmed,ate hire AherroonJ
midnight cooks, bus persons
Apply In person. Silverman 5
Grand River In Howeil

Dental
Horses

And E~lpment

2 HORSE tratier, $600
(517)546-4135

DENTAL ASSISTANT Exper·
ICnced, Bam·l pm. Man through
Thurs Pinckney area Send
resume to PO Box 427
PIt1ckney, MI 48169 Altenton
Gall

AFFORDABLE pole barns. run·
Ins, stalls. fences and more You
name It we can bUild It Ful~
Insured. refarences available
(517)546-2084

ALL t)'PeS of horses and pontes
wanted (313)437-2857,
(3131437-1337

A like new dressage saddle
complete Wl1I1 complete bndle,
$260. (313)685-9n4

DENTAL HEALTH
FACIUTATOR

A now WOI1d 01 IeamflQ awaJ1S
you In ndll'9 or drMl'9 horses
We offer a complete lesson
program tabed lor you From
beginner tl advanced student
ndll'9 progllrll designed tl Ieadl
you the most For more
Iltormatoon eel (313}437-00B9

AOHA Bay geldlf'J EXCELlENT
youth horse In h ri>bons rmry
class Western/huRt seat
(313)629-8243, alter 6pm

Available poslloon It1volvcs asslSl
Ing wldrec1 panont care as wel
as general office dutlCS Must be
a responSible high achiever
Non smoIiers please call Susie at
(313)632 5701

DENTAL hyglOmSI wanted , 2
days a week. (517)223-3779

PART-TIME Denial assIStant for
our NorllMl1e ob Must have
some expenerce Salary nogOl!-
able Please call for IntSfVl()W
(313)349-4111ARABIAN FII~ yeallng. halter

champion, straight Spanish,
$2500. (313)227-7932

Medical
Buying Good
Riding Horses

&oolce OIl.n-bro1ce rOt 00J

pr~~~~~
Cal

313 7 71

DIRECT care worlter Good pay
excellent benefits For more
information. you may call
New Hudson (313)4377535
South Lyon (313)4375858
NoV1 (313)347-6412

HOME HEALTH AIDES Call us
hrsrl Try Home Care Itlme
Health Care Cernhcatoon avail
able Top pay FleXible selle-
dules Ass,gnmonts 11 your area
I rr_expenonco mqUWed Cat
PERSONAL HEALTH CARE OF
MICHIGAN (313)~ 4400 A.~x
lor Carol

BARN CLAY
Great lor horse stalls, shredded
lW1d SCreened, easy tl work With, ===:---...,.--,.,..,...---
5 yds dellVC19d. $59 l.alger
quantllies available
(313)348-3150

BOARDING 8 mlnu10S from I 96
$95 per mo rdudes stall, Ioed &
dally tOOlOUt Slay 12 mo. get 1
!roo Howell (517)546-4936

Elderly care
& Assistance

HOME HEALTH AIDES Cetblrod
or no expeno~e !reo 17aonflQ
excellent pay &nd benehls
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229 5683 or (3'3)45~5683

ACCEPTING apphcatlons lor
small adull Ioster care home In
SoufI Lyon (313)437·1810

Officel
Clerical

ATTENTION
II you rave office slulls andlor are
proflC1OntW1tn 1mb or Mack word
process'ng pa::kages, we have
work for you Cau today

OlSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

ANN ARBOR (313)663-8710

PC SECRET ARIES

Start a row career With Snelling
TCfT'porancs It you have a strong
c erlcal backgro ...nd and have
experience In any of the
tol'CNI ng

MacJn'osh
M~\'lmale

MtCroso~ Word
Lotus

WOld Per1ec1

Cat ...s today lor an appointment I
!'os,llOns available In 8rx:lhtln.
Nl.'W HJdson. Mjlord, Wixom.
Walled l..1ke Ann Miof. NoV1
ard Farmington Hills areas

lIVOnIa (313)464 2100
SouthhOid (313)3521300

SNELLING TEMPORARIES
NEVER A FEE

RECfPTIONlST needed lull bone
lor Novi office Expenence
w'mulbple hne IOlophone neeers
sary TYPIng computer skIlls
helpful Prolll;soonal anl\Ude and
appearance a must Call
(313)348 5620



JANITOR br restaurant bar and
lodge, apply 10 person to
manager, HoweR Elk's Lodge,
2830 E Grand RlWr, Howell
Noct! 10 500pm
JOANN Fabncs IS looking for
several persons 10 slOCkIn PM,
expenence preferred AWl In
person West Oaks II, NOvi
LANDSCAPE laborers needed,
ImmedIate lull time POSitions
8Y8Ilabie call between !lam and
:!pm, (313)227·7551 EO E
LEASING consullanVasslslanl

•111 •••••••••••••••••• resident manager for apl
community Necessary skIlls
lIldude, saes ab4lty, professlOn8l
appearance and allltude, abilty 10
Inleract well WIth stall and
residents, organlzatonal skIlls
MusI lIve on site and work
a1ternale weekend hours Some
expenonce In tIllS fl9ld neces·

sary send resume and s3aJy ~===============::--...,roqurements 10 2100 George-
10Wn Pkwy, FenlOn MI 48430
Allenton LeasinglasslStant
UBRARIAN Adult SeMces, 35
hr lnOOdlngsome eveBngs and
Sals $1040-$12.41 per hour
MLS reqUIred Send resume 10
Jude Hal1or8ln,D!rOClOr,H'9hland
Twp I.Jl>raty, POB 277, H'9hland
MI 48357, by Nov :.>, 1991

II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A Howell company has an
mmodalO openIng for a Quality

• ContrQI Floor Inspeclor Appllc.
• • ants should be able 10 rQ8d

b1uepnntsand be lamlW wlSPC
------ cal row Employees Un~l'IlIted(517)5485781

OffIcel
C1erieal

AMBITIOUS reiable IndIViduals
w/good banspot1a~onneodod for
generaJ labor POS~1O/lSIn I.N
Cty area All shifts ava./able Call
Employees Unlimited
(517)5485781
ARE you available 2 or mae
mornIngs a week? We are
looking for a dependable person
for light home deanlng Good
wages, Ilexlble hours Call
Rendall's Carpel & Home
Cleaning for Interview
(313)2311005

SWITCHBOARD/ANSWERING
SERVICE OPERATOR

Conlngenl po5It.on br coverage
of call ,ns and V8IC811O/lSMusl be
avaIlable 10 work weekends, ~;:---...,.,..,.-,..---
midnights and holidays Please
cal (313)347-8178

DMC Health Care Centers
Woodland

(located on W 1;> /-AIleRd
at NovI Rd)

Af"kaled WithThe OetrOllMedIcal
Center, an Equal OpportunIty
Employer ARTISTS

NEEDEDTELEMARKETING operators
needed, incoming calls only
Loan processors, some expen· 10 do COLLEGIATE PENCIL
ence necessary Please send PORTRAITS Irom pholos of
resume to Amenle! Flnanc181students alumni & fans of /-AI
Dlv, POBox 1073, BnghlOn, UnIVerSl~esHiQh eWnings part
1.11 48116 or full ~medraWlngIn own studIO
VILLAGE of Milord, poslbon of Can for free use of ,"Iormaton
Village clerk, responSIble for VIdeo I 304-428-4031
elecllons, maintenance of ASSISTANT Manager, part bme
records, accounts payable, coun Apply at the Bnghton Cinema,
cll minutes and meetings, 8487 W Grand ANer

~g~m~en~helpffu:f:,J~ AUSTIN UNIFORM IS looking for
sen-motlVated employee III do

caban preferred, salary $25,000 computenzed ernblOldery work
to $36,000 depending on Call for appointment
quallflcallons ReSidency (313)684.2404 '
reqUIred ApphcatlOns WIll be 7:-::~:"":;";"'--:--:--:-----:
accepted unnl Dee 9, 1991 AUTO parts, stock derk. and
P05lton vacant Jan 3 1992. sales Bnghlon area Exper·
Send resume and letter of lO~ced only need apply Good
Interest to R Roy Danley, wages and Innge benefits,
preSident 1100 Allanllc St lIldudtng Blue Cross call Tom or
Mlnad 1.41 48381 Envelope to be Dennosat (313)229-9529
"'a ....ed quote dark applocaton

AUTO SERVICE

ACTIVITIES dept, hmlted hours.
mainly weekends Must be
dependable, fleXIble, and crea
bYe Call Margie, (517)546 4210
ext 239, New MedICONeurologIC
Center Howell

BRANCH MANAGER

Excellent compensanon Inqw·
IOS conhdental Call Mr BartJen,
(313)851·2600 EOE

ASSISTANT Manager, part tme
Apply at the Bnghton CInema,
8487 W Grand RlWr IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS!
PIostic k¥cfion Ndd 0penll0B

An exd/ing & rewording
oppor1lKlllyawoils yool
Rmoissance 5erIices is

seeking dependable
produdlOOOfim/ed ind'widoals
wilh good malh skills & an eye

fa delaa. fa 1hefdlowing
areas'

NM HLOSON 'WAUED lAI<E
'1lOCH3ItR HW '

FOWlERVUE' ClARKSTON
Starhng Pay S5 501Ir.-

Shift PrEmiuns
Days'. AIls ' Mds Avaaable

ExJX!imce Helpful. Applicants
\WI belesled

for more ilfcxmofion (Xld fa
sdJ(w!e (Xl interview
(111-1-313-961-1950

Setkxts klquiies 0nIt!
RSI No Fees

BUSY Howell Insurance agency
needs agal1lzed person lor entry
level receplonlsl Dubes Include
liQht typIng, customer selVlce,
hhng Will tram on computer
Send resume 10 POBox 375,
HoweR 1.11 48844
HORSE show barn looking for
expenenced part-llme help
Weekends also (313)348 8619
HOUSECLEANING posllfons
avadable, days Must be mature
and rehable Cali Homeworks
(313)2295499

TEMPORARYChrlslmas help for
postal bUSinessand commUnica
non servICes Mall Boxes Etc
NoVl, (313)347·2850

He~ Wanted
General

$6 00 HR. carpenle(s helper,
must have own pickup tnJck,
bdltngexpenence helpful Milford,
(313)685-2020
ADULT losler home needs
8SSlStan~dayshift, expenenced
(517)546-1799
ADVERTISING apprentIce, 8
mmedl8te full tine po5ltons With
internatIonal corporatIon Pay
slarts at $16,000 LucratIve
benefit package and company
trainIngproVIded Must have hiQh
sd100l dIploma CaD for Inter
Vlf!N, between 1pm and 4pm,
Moo -Fn (313)22H)793

DIRECT Care, part· lIme
afternoons/mIdnIghts WhItmore
Lake (313)44!}'o198

AFTERNOONS DIRECT care staff wanled fa
small group home In Highland
area for fuR bme and part nme
posilions Mowated lndMduals
con'act Roy or Denise
(313)887·))21

DAYS

MIDNIGHTS

$500.
DIRECT care workers for group

We have Industnal work to SUit home In Milford Full & part tme
your bme afterroon shift MORC trainIng

helpful a Will train $5 2>$5 75
per hour Call 8~·23Opm,
Rita at (31314775209 or Duane
at (313)6842159

ADIA
(313)2271218

CUSTODIANS
Immediate Qpportunltles available for
Full-Time Cuslodians for day and
ailemoon shills. Individuals will be
responsible for Ihe cleaning, and
mamlenance of an Induslrial facility
localed in !he MILFORD area.

Previous cleaning experience
preferred but nol lIe("e~sary.
Appllcanis musl have slable
background and be able 10 pass a
~re'employmenl drus-screening les!.
Competitive slartmg wages, If
Interested,pleaseconlact:

K. May - (313) 588-7070
Monday·Friday/

10 am - 1 pm, ONLYI
Equal Opportunity Employer

EASY work! Excellent payl
Assemble products at home CllI
IllII tree 1(800)467-5566ext 610

ELECTRONIC TECHNCIAN

Immedl8le full bme po5IbOn With
local company In Brighton
AUlomo!tve background With
experlOtlce and AJlen,sradley,
PLC Please resume today, AM
Jim 1.\cOuaJd, Manpower T8Chn~
cal, PCB 40748 lanSing, MI
48rol
EXPERIENCED carpenters
wanted Winter work Rellllble
transportatton Must be Wiling 10
work In the cold Call
(517)548-4'63
EXPERtENCEDpqza cooks arid
drIVers needed ~ In person
at Pizza One, 1361 Old US 23
BriQhton
EXPERtENCED helper for kno-
leum Installer South Lyon area
(517)223))55

FACTORY JOBS

$500.

THREE SHIFTS

In Bnghton. Howell, WhItmore
Lake, Dexter, and Fow1elVllle
Phone and transportallon
necessary

AOIA
(313)227·1218

EXPERIENCED sales help
needed, br parts and or Whole
goods Full a part Ime InteMew
6pm, weekdays Symons T~
arid Equpment (517)27HI445
FOWLERVlUE Snow sIx1iellng
2 Building apt complex needs
walks shilYeled on an on-caJl
basis, but flexible, ideal br h'llh
school student $5 an hr.
(517)223-7445

FREELANCE
WRITER

FURNITURE Mover, part·tme,
must be 18 (313)2274588
GENERAL laundry help App¥
at 124 E SIbley, Howell
GENERAL Office Janrtonal E~
manlngs 24 hours Moo ·Fn.
Apply at ACO Hardware, 23333
Commerce Dr Farmington Hils

HAIRDRESSER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

INSULATION Installer, must
have own !ransportaliOn call
(313)227·1844

INTERVIEWING fa a carpenter
expenenced III convenbOna!rool
framng lWld proliclent on a saw
table (313)227·7886

s=_~:i
Flr-J Ii

r:;AJE Ii

UBRARY D!rOClOr Pop 5,686
With &OIVlOll area of 24,950
Salary Range $3O,QOO.$37,OOO
000 + benellts MaSler of
I.Jbrary StudIOS from an IdA
AcerfllMed UnlverslIy plus 5
years progrOSSlVOly respor1Slble
expenence inclUding 3 years
SUpelVlSOlyladmllllStratveexp&'
lence reqUIred Knowledge/
expenence With MlCl1gan dlSlnct
library law/mileage campa.gns
and library computer systems
preferred Responslblll1les
i1dude man3gng hna'lQaI oper
allons • budget $200,000+,
management of collechon,
supervlse/partlclpale In dally
operations and' communlly
service prOJects, Involve menI
Withtl>-OP SOfYIC13, engage In Crty
aetIVIbesJcommlttees,and coordo
nation ot future mileage
campa'9ns Confldental resume,
letter 01 Intetesl and salary
hIStory10Tammy FISher,Admlno
s~atve AsSlStan~ 200 N First
Sl100t Bnghton, M, 48116 by
November )), 1991 EOE
UGHT duty MechanIC needed,
no Saturdays Apply In person.
BnghfonChrysler 9827 E Grand
RIVer,Bnghton
LOCAL Twe dealership has 2
openngs lor an experl8f1Cedauto
technlCl8n and t,re changer
Wages dependIngon expenence
(313)227-3041
LONG-TERM factory 8SSiQnmenl
In Wixom Days/afternoons
$500 $5 25 per hour With some
ovel1lme Bonuses and benefllS
ETD Temporary SerVIce,
(313)4647078
LUMBER sorters and nailers
needed lor outdoor work In
Mlnad area. $4 75 per hour 10
start Steady work Withoverllme
(313)559-7144
MACHINEshop In Mlnord looking
tor expellOnced Mill Hand
(313)229-1996
MAINTENANCE·Steel fabncator
With CNC equIpment looking lor
II1dMdual With mechanical and
eJectncal background MUSI be
able III develop arid Implement a
Pf'C"."Cr:tat'.~ rr;Cl::itc:-oCiJiW piog
ram ComprehenslV>Jsalary and
beneltl package available
(313)624·2410
MAINTENANCE eleclronlc,
hydraulIC and pneumallc
(517)546-6571
NAlL lechnlClan for high traffiC
salon 111 Bnghton (313)2275102
NAIL lechniClan wanted Cllen
tele waltlr'Q CaR for InlelVlf!N
(313)2294711 ask for Lon
NOW accepbng applicatons lor
luD tme and part Ime cashiers,
stockers, custaner selVlCOand
appll8nces Apply In person NoVl
Kmart, 43825 W Oaks Dr , NoVl
NOW accepbng app!lcabons for
maintenanceperson 'or shIft 5pm
10 2am Starting pay negotiable
Benellts avaIlable Apply In
person McDO'laids of BriQhton
EOE
OIL change person, please apply
In person, CnuzN Od Change
Center, 2825 E Grand River,
HoweD
PARTS counter person needed
Chrysler expenence necessaty.
Apply 'r1. person Bngh(ol1
Chrysler Dodge, 9827 t Grand
Alver, Bnghton
PIllA drivers, Howell area, at
leasl 18 yrs old & haVing good
dnver's lIcense Day or night Top
pay (517)548-2322

PRODUCTION workers needed
lor cuslOm ciec1nCal manufactur·
er, no expenenced ne<:essal'f,
Will train Drug screen reqUlled,
pnor 10 flr'1ployment Apply In
person at Marelco, 317 cab'el,
Howell No phones call please
RETAlL Jf!Nelry sales Seasonal
• needed for mult mlBiOndollar
Jewelry retaIler Competlilve
wage plus commiSSIOnImmed~
ate 500/0 dIScount on Jewelry
merchandISe Apr*f III person at
ServIce MerchandIse, 43635
West Oaks Dr, NoVl, or arrt 01
our Detroit aroa slaes EOE,
MlFil-I
RETAlL Sales person fa IocaJ
paint slOre Some relall expen-
ence preferred Heavy hfllng
Good benefits 8V3l1able Please
aPr*f at 0 Leary Pamts, 201 W
Grand RIVer, Howell
RETIREES preferred Pan tme,
liQhl work, good dlMng record a
must Bnghton area Call Tan a
DennIS at (313)229-9529
SNOWPLOW dnvers arid SIdew·
alk crf!NS needed Must have
good dnvers record and own
transportatiOn Work when It
snows Earn extra money ta
Chnstmas and more Call
between 1Clam and 4pm arid
leave message (313)348-0440
TEACHER, certdled o;econdary
math Convenient after school
hours For mae ,"formatxln caR,
Sylvan Learning Center,
(313)665 7323

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

WANTED care giver tor
disabled IndIVIdual
(517)548~7
WANTED l.Jvo In companoon
Mature woman to do Iighl
housekeeping & cooking WIll
have own bedroom & S1tllng
room Phone (313)229 7057

Thursday, November 14, 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D '

RECESSION proof your holidays
hosl a DIScoveryToys demo and
earn FREE toys lor your kids
(313)6623883, VC<J

SALESPERSON lor growing I
carpel company In house saIos'
Hourly, commlSSIOIland bonus
Expenenc prelerred, not
reqUIred Apr*( In person Donald
E Mc Nabb Co , 31250 S Milord
Rd, M,nl1d (313)437·8146 9am
'0 7pm Mon Sat

SALESPERSONS dream come
true Earn quICk cash solIng our
new advertISIng product New
terntory, no compe~ton, h'llh
commlSSIOOplus monthy renew
Ws Polenta! management for
strong dosln (517)223-0077

WELDEMITTER A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

"" A'REAL JOB'
~: :,::;~ ar;:, ~:~;fT':
mnt1'l1".m amual ll"Ieon" d '25 Q())
w fi'l U.,JI'Tllt&d PO'8f1'111 CON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR FVTURE
CAU. t.£ TOOAYIlI TrlCl14 r",• .; "\l

We need motlV8ted and reliable
weldernlnersWitha mlnlnlum Of 5
years experience In welding,
ftlttng and bluepn~t reading II
you possess these qUalities, hI
OUI an app!lca~on al Nor East
EqUlpment, Inc, 4999 McCarthy
Drive, o~ PO'lb<x: Tr8l1 In the
~1II'c'd'\'!~o- ::'0:: Modlcal
benefits and uniforms No phone
calls acceptedI

SALES person for Window
ueetments, waIcovemgs, & floor
covenngs Expenence prefelTed
(313)43f 2838, (313l4375650

BUY IT
SELL 11
riND 'T
TRADE IT-3' f{1'ijl:t--

34&6430
REAL EStATE ONE

NO~1HVIUE

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON _
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEOUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additIonal Informabon re-g.
gardlng benefits, call for confl· •
dentlal Interview WIth Phylhs _
Goodnch Director of Career ...
Development 851-5500 ~

t,... )

WIXOM, lull tIme production
work Some truc~ dllvlng
Involves heavy lifting Chau!
!eufs lcense or eDL reqwed
Excellent driVing record aNi
references $6 50 per hour to
stan Regular Increases and
bonuses based upo~ prelor.
mance (313)3444688

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of MichIgan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales ASSOCiates A limited number of
sales POSitions are currently avaIlable

Real Estate Seminar
"I'VE WORKED FOR SOMEONE ELSE ALL MY UFE IT'S

TIME I WENT INTO BUSINESS FOR MYSElF."
You'Ve been wan~r,g to make the move for a tong time.

N<1w you can do somethll'lg abou/If.
Attend our free Real Estate Career 5emlflal.

Make your reservatIOns today. Be your own boss tomorrow.

WIXOM, Saturday O"'y POSIbO~S
Production work. $5 50 per hour
(313)3444688

WRECKERIORIVER Full and
pan bme, must be experienced
Apt;;y In person 5910 Wh,'rrO'e
Lake Rd, Bnghton

PlACE: CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN
188 N, Main St., Plymouth

DATE: Tues., Nov. 19th.
TIME: 6:30· 8:30 In!
R.S.V.P.: 34~1212

2 Locations to SeIVe You

~ ~21.
Ply month

188 N. MaIO
Plymouth

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & R NKE, INC.
REALTORS

WRECKER dnver MKlnlghl shift
aV8Jlabie br Har1land!Bnghlonl
FowlelVlle area Excellent wages
la expenencod applicants, see
Joe at at 1.4-59Sunoco, 1.4 59
and lJS.23

IIHe~ Wirlted
sales Suburban

W. Seven Mile, NorthVille
349-1212

ASST MANAGERSICASHIERS

We are Iooktng br good people
to JOInour team, We offer wook!y
paychecks, double tme holIday
pay, fleXIble schedule, momlng,
afternoon and night shifts Up to
40 cents an hour Increase ai, 3,
6, 12 m05 Hwe Starting rates tor
expenenced Excelent opportunl'
ty tor advancement We offer
medlCB! benefits, SICk benefits,
p81dvacaf()ns, life lIlSuranceand
dlsabllty for all full lime
iiiii~:VI~ H 8J'rf of the above
Interest you, please come Into
our Speedway Store located ai,
1·94 and Baker Rd In Dexter or
call (313)426-4618 between 6am
and 3pm , M F Ask for Tan

EMRO MARKETING
EOE

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460

HAVE A
JOB TO FILL?

LET GREEN
,SHEET CLASSIFIEDS

MAKE YOUR
REAL ESTATE

SALES
$25,000

GUARANTEEDI
" you eNiW/s lAa...·ed to start 2. carelY
., real estate 00'" feft you cOl.ldn't
take a cna!"\C9 C!'l a !oY.[Y I'st year
,,",cerre now IS the trre '0 get
S1arted Call Graco a. 6~ 1065 '0
r.,d out abOut our gJara""eed
inCOMe prograrr a.nd slart
lO"med ately I'" a ca.reer j aid 0'

Ul"lIIlTlMdpo'entra! JOB EASIER.
REAL ESTATE ON

BUILDER seeking a lull Ime
sales person, expenence
preferred, In nf!N hane sales
from model home lit South Lyon
area send resume III Bu/der,
PO Box 676, Bnghto~, IAI 48116

BUSINESS/SALES
MANAGEMENT

, ...

lOOK plus 1st year
BUSIness owners, CEO s, VPs,
General Managers Sales Mana·
gers, ProfeSSIonals (past or
present) Our IntemaMnaJ enw
onmental and educallonal
company IS expanding ,"to t'1e
Greater Delroll Metropolitan
area Jt you are
• E8TJ1jng50K plus Withdosl'O lor

6 figures
• sen monvated
• Entrepreneunally SpIrIted
• Tired of caporate polltcs
send resume 10

Jim Michel
PO Box 697

Plymouth, MI 48170

...

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETIING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Trlllning - Nanona!
Company Great Offica
Experienced agents
Ask about our 100%
program In NortlwilleJ
NOVI, call Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 OffIces f

Expect the best I

CHANGE YOUR UFEI

Start a new career In rea! estale
Call Grace at Real Estate 000,
(313)684 1065
EARN ",credible Income enpy
lIme freedom Call
(313)48&-1043
FARMERS Insurance Group has
openings to start own age'1C)'
Traln,"g prOVIded SUbslC)tpad
when qualified (3'3)2279490
(3' 3)5573266
MUST have des,re to succccd
be self motvatod $ OUtgoing,
health & nutrition $20 lee
(313)~9011

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

EARN $25,000+
Your Ilrst year In renl estate
saloo HlghlandlMilford area
re6ldent6 earn while you
learn Openlng6 for fo"r new
saleS po6ltlOn6 and two field
Iralner6 Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Mi,lford Area
685-8705O·I,S,C·O,V·E·R

f/~'MJ~(;hIJ(f'#'W"'-- and be a part of the
r'r New A&W Spirit!

• Meet new people and le,1m new sldlls
• AeXlblc work hours
• Advancement through promo!Jon @!~
• Uniforms supp1le:d A&W

1\11 POIItkx1s I\WIYOW
<:.to 0< Seop In •

349-1414 Twelve Oaks Mall

• • m _ •••••- --- o •
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;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;; TElECOWolUNCATION sales.

II Auilor2ed dGtnbu10r lor Md1·
gan Bell &eeks 3 new saJes
people to sell ..,1 bne of t.ld1lgan
~" products. pius Comdlal,_____ equlpmenl LJlel long dtstanoe
and other related products
Excellent opportunity as we
expand Call Bill Johnson
(313)6631199

SPECIAl. TV SAL£S
• PaId IraU1ng

• Bt.nuses
, CommlSsons

, II'I$I.flII108
, llillds furrllShed

47 yrs old c:ompaly We .e
8lpandng our slIIes Iorce due 10
Oierw!lelng prodUCl 'IOIltIle Ask
for "" lewis. (313)662·3171.
(313)227-4270

BUY IT
S::LL IT

FIN::>IT
TRADE IT

M3' (1$1;1:"_

ADVERTISING SALES ASSISTANT
Individual with advertising background
and sales experience is neeefed for
an entry ,lev~1sales assjstan~ position
in our liVOnia office. ASSOCiates De-
gree in Advertising or equivalent is
required. f?perience in J)rjn~adv~rti;;-
ing sales IS prefen-ed. Valid dnver s
license and automobile necessary.
Excellent salary program and fringe
benefits. Send resume or appfy:

THE
~b5£r\.lcr & Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS,INC
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, Mi. 48150

We are an equal opporwOlty employer.

Me DONALD FORD
"The Nice Place To Shop"

NEED more time. call the
DUSTBUSTERS 10 the rescoo
Fully Insured. references CaI
SIwon, (517)54&8845 or Gayle.
(313)878-6143
OFFICE decvllng wanted. after
buslness hours (517)546-9690
OUALITY CleaRng wuh profes·
soonaI resul1s Home or ob
Reasonable rales
(313)231.2232 ask lor Ma-y

WHOLE SALE
REP

Whole sale food company
Ioo!IInglor ~ people 10
expand lheor FarmnglOn oltic:e
Average comml$$lOll per week
$6001$800 Company vehICle
P«Mded and benell1S carl "..
Lopez aller lOam at
(313)471-5696.

11 E<klcatiOl\'
Instruction

DANCE teachers wanted to
teach pom·ponlcheerleadlng.
tap. J8ZZ, ballel ballroom &
tumbling No expenenoe neoes
5al'f. WIll Iran the nghl people
PotsI!lOnS lIvaJiableI1l !he NoYI &
Bnghton areas Call ThaI's
Danong. (313)349S330
EXCELLENT hitomg for your
chid (313j231 2919
GREAT Chnslmas ll'ft. personal·
lZedchlldrens boolIs Your chid's
name and other Important
nlormaDOll. 24 Hour recorded
message gives detads
(313)44~93. ext 123

PERSONALIZED learning
system teaches your chid 10
learn lhrough play 24 Hour
recorded ~e gIVes detaJis.
(313)44~93. ext 4S6

J.:~i!~.~~~.~~...ooly 88,999
1989 TAURUS G.L. 87 999
W,th extendedwarTaoly., .. ooly, I ;"~=---';'-.....,-....,...-~

~2r~~ba~rUY ooly 82,999

~~~~~~~~~~Aa!y
87,999

PlANO lessons available for
children and adu~s Graduate
110m Royal Acadmey London
England Cer1IfIed mUSICteacher
Member APTG. M MT A and
N G P T ReglSlJallO/l for fall ~
(313)231941l
REPORT card grades low • let
me help raise your chIld's
se~-<lSteemplus gradesl TulDmg
n Malh, ReadWlQ, Saence. So
language Arts (313)344·4(l;3

83,999 I~~~~-

li.~o~~~~y~:.L.~~~~?~~~ 84,999

~~?[~R~~~I~~.~~~"~~I~~IY813,999
l?e80~~~~e~I~\.~~~.I~nIY 86,999

!?t?~'~~~h~~?~~ .. ooly 87,999

~~;rOh~~~~. ~~ .. only 87,999

1988 FORD F-250 SA 999LoadedWllhexlraa,V.S ••••• only ~i7,
~;lr~~~~~~~ only 86,999

J?:~b~~~~ ~I.~•...only 82,999

1989 AEROSTAR SA 999Edd,eBa.er,loaded WIth e.lras... only. i7, I~-==::----;"-:-;--__

1.~:t~?~?:.1!E~~~~y 82,499
1987 T-BIRD 88 499
0:!111,lro "'"', co< ovw,lo,dtd WlII".lm .. .cd" I~....:....-...:....._----

1985T-BIRD TIJRBO COUPE 82 999AulomalJe,budgelbuy., .... only ,
1991 ESCORT LX
Special.. Iepnce only
1984 fORD CONVERSION VAN
g_"",_,~fIiolS1l1l".ItI~odI .odJ

1986 FORD LTD
Lkenew only

87,499
84,999

82,999

l!~~~2£~:.~~~ ~.~.oDI~4,999
1987l\IERCURYTOPAZBudgetbuy only 83,999

1985 RANGERXLT 82 999LoadedWIth nl..o,.uperbuy.... only ,

~18b~yt~~'!>~~~?~~~DIY88,999

~?~~:'~,~e~~~~? .: ~n1Y
810,999

1986TEMPO GL
44,000 mtl.. , priced to.ell... only

SCHOlARSHIP ASSISTANCE
Not Just for !he young. aI ages
aike For more Infomlaoon. call
Barb, Mon.-Fn. 6-9pm. sat &
Sun. 9am 6pm (313)449-2194

SPANISH TUTOR Need help
With course assignments?
Welcome elemenlraryladvanced
spanish students Please call
(313)347-2541
TUTOR Reading specialist,
cer1Jftedteacher. dlagnoslJclan.
Hamburg (313)231-3375

Situations
Wanted

AA-0NE housekeeping EJper
lenced, honest Reasonable
rates "let me do your dirty work.·
Cal Pa~ (313)6326441
A 0 K housekeeping Spec131
10% off 1st deamng Refer
ences Doreen. (313)878-3900
ATIENTION non dnvers, I WIll
run your errands. do your
shopping or lake you lhere
(517)5489577
BEAT lhe holiday rushI EJper
lenced homelofflce cleaning
Refs Gena (517)5483009
CARE giver team Wlil do rouse
c'eaning, fiX meals and be
companions. (517)546 9825,
Usa.
CLEANING. residenbaJ,commer-
CIal. 10 yrs expenence Refer·
er.ces available Call Tem at A 1
ProfeSSional Cleaning.
(313)227-1292.

CUSTOM deatling, reasonable.
experienced. quality Call
(313)229-6732.

550 W. Seven Mile .
Northville
349·1400

_~", BUY ITL~-;;:: SEll IT
/~. ~ FIND IT
--~ TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

BUY IT
S::_L IT

;: "'J f7
T=i.t":)E Ii

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

IBm
,FULL POWER FEATURES
• HEAVY DUTY PlOW

, 'INSARMAnCU"
• ALL ELECTRIC

C IllHphtf I lilt·

• ROll ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

Livings ton County's Snow Plow King ..

Hunting For A Deal on A
Used Truck Van or 4x4?

Set your Sights on
Savings!!

and Get Your Best Shot At

VARSITY FORD
Trucks, Vans Be 4x4's

*0 Down
**12m 12m Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
1984 F150 XLT SUPER CAB 351 $4888

$5995
$17,925

$4985
'139mo

$12,375
$12,988

$6295
$13,975

$4995
'17Bmo.

$3875
'lOB mo.

$8995
$9888
$9695
$6625

'144 mo.

$10,825
$13,675

$5995
$12,725

$8955
$10,825

$6855
$3288

'l17mo

$4295
'149mo

$2125
'79mo

Open Mon. & Thurs, 9·9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9·6
Open Sat. 9-5

'SeI.cl mco.l. 'On .pproW(j ('lIdt 'PI
!u & t.os "El1r. '90 '91 60 mos , I s~
89 MOd.... s4/mc. 12 5'" '88 as, m,
1375'4. '87 MO<lllI. aS/mo. 15004 •
36/mo. 17 0%. '89 'gO Cony V.
~4J,!,o, 13.25·~ 66 541mos '3 75
d6·a748fmo. 17 00., '85 421n,o. \7 0'

3480 JacksonRd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1·800·875-USED

-...._------------------------~-~------------

SNOWMOBilE ropalr TII
CounlJ Small Englno
(517)5481377

$~lJIll~
FORD, LINCOLN Bc MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howell. Michigan 546·2250

Boals and
Equ~menl

MCINROY Jamtorllll SeMC8S _-------.
Offioe deaIlIng. lIoor slrW'1ll.
lawn IT13Intenanee. garage and
basement deaung 15 yrs exp.
good references (313)684·1529

NEED HELP FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Call Salta's helper and I Wli do
your Chnstmas shopping lor you
For more dOlalrs call
(313)3444213

campers, Trailers
And Equipment

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• l\\><dP_"'lI·9uo.& P...
.Spt ... ~ua
'T~
• Ropor1I.l<Ill_ • Rea .....
.TulM~·Fu·e-
.~ Tolephone

Ans-..ng
• laMt PnnIItlQ
• Conf'donllll • AHotcW:le
·22Y .... ~
• Salunlay Ilc>uN

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza • NOVl

V6. S epeed" air. etereo, ea. ... tte. alum. cap. 30,000 "'I ....... prlcedl

va. P ... p.b. " .. 10. aiding roar window. d ..... III. prIc«ll

1987 BRONCO II XLT
Auto. air. b1\ __ wlndowo, lock .. b'1\au ••• A tille. 1 0_

1991 FORD MAGNUM HI TOP CONVERSION VAN
va. dual air. T.V •• VCR, dual.lorlOl, 6,000 P""l'ered .. oc:uliY.
drlv.n m'lo., poofoe11 ,
1987 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
Auto. air. bl\ c:rul ... ator.." e.... tIe, VB. III IonI pllntl

1991 F150 SUPER CAB
Auto, aJr •• t.r.a. 100 nil•••• xeeudve unit. •• ve • buncRel

1991 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
Aulo. air. bl\ c:rul ... powor wlrdowo & lock .. r_ d.&oat, low mIIo.

1988 RANGER SUPER CAB~-=:: 'l:..-r.c:::='..::-..: :.':.".:::':~..:. :::-..:ra':.".::a:..:=:.= ':..:.:.:...... c...... ..-..IIlIItId f-. ..-_ ...'1"'''' ,. c..- f_ _ .-- __............. '11US"',,''''''''''''' .1' "... '1""
1990 XLT CLUB WAGON
Aulo. dual air & ha.\ tiI\ au ••• pow., Wlndowo & locka. 351 V8. bw mi ••

1986 F150
... pel o.d • p .... p.b • crult:e •• ter.o. duraJiner. V6. A bU•• 40.000 mil ••• d .. n

1987 RANGER
4 .pd.. p ••• p.b., d .. n, low ",,10 •• r.. cty I« """'« plor'

1989 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER EXTENDED
Auto. u. bll,. crui ... pow.r -.nrdowe & lock ... tereo. cue.tle.
w/equallz.r. oompar. at orly •

1988 F150 SUPER CAB XLY
351 V8. auto. air. tiI\ auill. dual link.. fib",g1u.eop, 2Ilon.
p .. n\ 33,000 pamp",ed mil ....... prleld

1990 E250 CARGO VAN
AuIo, p .... p,b .• A bile. ono 0_, roedy for work« pl.yl

1990 RANGER XLT
s 'pd., p ••, p b.•• 1.. 10 cuaoll •• dolh, a1umn.m who.... 22,000
mile•• x1r .. c1"nl
1990 AEROSTAR XL
Auto. air. powor _wo & locka. till & COI'''. III lono paint. aIwp

1989 BRONCO XLT
Auto, &If. bl\ c:rul POW" Wlrdowo & lock .. A bII•• ptmperod. 1
own ... 36.000 mi polar whit •• w/ c11l1COai(bth

1989 CHEVROLET 510 TAHOE PICKUP

1989 FORD SANDS CONVERSION VAN LOADED
loedod. 302. V8. A bile. 26.000 mi•• ·""'.t ... ·th.on. of.
kind lullUrymachlnol

1989 F150 XLT
302. V6, tiI\ COlI ... air •• Ioroo. fibergla •• top. dual lonka. A 'Ile.
1ow.1ow ""Ie.
1989 BRONCO II XLT
Power wlndowo, locka. III & e""... lIMn. whaolo. 34,000 won
malnlalnod mil .. 2 lOnI .. ndolwoodl

1987 DODGE RAM CHARGER LE 4x4
Aulo ..... '1\ ONI... modium !*l••w/ m.lchl'\l cblh, pow",
_ & locka, pro .. uon .magl

1986 RANGER PICK-UP
5 .pd •• 1.. 10 ....... 11•• fibIfgr ... CAp. A bII., now car. b~.
clean

1983 DODGE RAM CHARGER
:k.Io,;.~.•::,'=;__-- * lock. 5&,000 ~ moJo ..

1983 DODGE RAMPAGE
a .pd.•• '.roo, ...... II•• ~s.ooomoJo •• clean ••• houndo 1001111
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1988 RANGER ~ $3900PICK-UP O~
4 cyl., 5 spdo or '103 per mo

1988 TEMPO GL ~ $48004 DR. O~
Air, stereo, auto, low miles or S126per mo.

1987 T-BIRD ~ $5900Tu-Tone, full power, o~
very clean or '155 per mo.

1990 TEMPO GL ~ $67004 DR. O~
Auto, stereo or '146 per mo.

1988 T-BIRD TURBO 4- $7900COUPE O~~
Low miles, full power

1987 FORD 4- $8200CONVERSION VAN O~~
Full power, air, very clean or '216 per mo.

1991 TEMPO GL ~ $82004 DR. O~
Auto, air, stereo or '178 per mo.

1988 MERC SABLE
~ $8600GSSTA-WGN o~ I

Y-6, air, power or '~91 p'er.r:n? 0 ' I
I~,

1962 FORD $9600GALAXIE CONV.
~406, Y-B, Factory Tn O~Power

1989 FORD F-250 ~ $9600SUPER CAB O~
Pick-up, auto, air, V-B, 4x4

or '210 per mo.

1990 T-BIRD ~ $9900V-6, auto, air, full power o~
or '215 per mo

1990 AEROSTAR XL ~ $9900V-6, auto, air, stereo, O~
7 passenger or '215 per mo.

1988 MARK VII LSC ~$13 800
Moon roof, leather, every o~ ,
power option, 20,000
miles

1990 CADILLAC o~¢$15,900SEVILLE
Leather, full power

1990 FORD F·350 4.$15900
PICK-UP ~v
Super cab, dual rear wheels,O ,
10,000 miles

1986 ISUZU P1CKoUP
Autanallc, lit'll great. '1tH

~

8FT a1umll1um trueIl cap $15 Of
besl oller (313)m8278
CAP fiberglass, wilde. its tAU --'~=-".......,......",....",...--,.
Size pIckup. $125.
(313)437-0442
CAP lor Dodge Oakola. short
bed, cllwk blue. a1umlllUm. $450. ~~==-=---:-....,.-,--=
1313~9n4

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887-1482

VAN seats for Astro. mauve
color, like new. 2 buckets 1
bench, $350 (313)229-7353 '

WANTED 301 Pon!lac engne,
no Junk (517)548-4759

1988 3/4 TON EXT. CAB
Loaded, iKe ~ '10,995

Construction,
Heavy E~ipment

BRIGHTON AIR comprooser 3 phase Askmg
$1200 C( besl (313)426-2583
HEAVY trailer. 6xl2, fandlm. M
bed, 318" steel, ramp. 51t. wood
sides $975 (313;684-6449

Trucks

CHECK IT OUT!
88 MERCURY SABLEGS 86 MERKUR XR4TI

loaded$9900

85 MERCURYTOPAZ GS
-Shck-

$299 00

89 FORD FESTIVA
Only 30,000 mi.

$ 00

1988 GMC It, Ion 43 V-6. auto,
$5.500 (313)887-1458,
(313)632·5400

86 FORD TEMPO

1988 GMC Suburban 80,000
mIles. very clean. loaded
$11,500 (313)347-0245

'91 GMC SONOMA
foI.ft.o,al1 '9995

'89 5-10 EXT. CAB
Loaded '9995

~=';lJl-YB&""
~684-i025313-227-7253

1990 TOWN CAR
DESIGNER SERIES 4.$21900Moon roof, compact disc, in- ~v
sta clear windshield,memory 0 ,
seat, full power

•14 ACCORDS
To choose from

~tARTING $4995 .4995

'91 CIVIC WAGON '87 ACCORD LXI
4 wd , 6 speed. air, AMIFM UATC'ffBACK

cassene. 8400 miles -J\uIO , air
·11,500 $6995

'84 fORD T·BIRD '85 ACCORD SEI
Loaded. keyless enllY,leaIher, Lea1her. power.

mull see. 23.000 mIleS sunroof
·3995 $5495

'87 CIVIC '89 ACCORD LXI
5 speed, anv'fm 4 door. 5 speed. moon

cassette roof, very clean, black
2 to cboose from PRICED TO SELLI

-- -------~--~-_.-_----_--.._------_..-_-------------_......
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BUYNOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK
HURRYl HURRYl

ALL 1991's
MUST GOIII
GIVE-A-WAY PRICES

¥~ $2,800~gATES
or

2 901-0 A.P.R.• 7C FINANCING
SAVE NOW

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANY WJTH AlA CONDITIONING

'91 TEMPO QL 4 DR. a.-lod. Iow ....lo. " •....• '8995
'10 FORDIWIQER nT IUPlIIW JllCl(UP V-f., au"" th&rp & 10_ ••... '9995
'89 ESCORT QT 3 DR. Sharp, low mi... . '5995
'89 FORD F150 XL T PICKUP l.Dodod. all_ '7995
'0 CHEVY $010 PICK-UP I.Dw Mito. Cloon "~995
'88 TEMPO QL 4 dr. oharp. .. '~595
'88 TAURUS QL 4'*..doon .. $4995 .
'88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. Sharp '5995

AS
LOW
AS

HEADQUARTERS
'400 Rebate '500 Rebate

1.5t Time Buyer College GradProgram

FORD

1991 DODGE COLT
38 mpg, automatic transmission,
and much morel

List $8157
Rebate 700

i-.- 1991 DODGE DYNASTY LE
Luxury Edition
Includes: V-6 engine. power window, power
locks. power mirrors, split seats, air
conditioning, AM/FM stereo, tilt, cruise & morel •

NOW $11,995*

- - - ~-- -~-~ -~---

Villi , ,

19n CHEVY ~ bt 414, loIs 01
eltras, good condrllln $3.500
(517)2239382, after 53lpm
1979 BRONCO XLT Many new ...... --,
patt$, boctf rusty, good tans!lOr.
tam $1,200 (31:1)887-8414
1983 CHRYSlER t. bt whacll.
1001 box. flat bed & plow $3,500

• (517)5463187

REAL VALUES!
. ' 0" All-New PONTIAC

BONNEVILLES
'ncludlng The ALL-NEW SSE'S & SSE!

Now In Stock - Immediate Delivery

~:;$17,995

'SSASTROCL
8 pass, Loaded, 36,000

miles
~" '9,995
.;ral'~
~.1025'SS FORD BRONCO

XL T Package '7995
1979 BEAUVILLE, aulo, 8
pessanger, 35014 benel, froov
r88r heallalf, $1100
(313)68S-3Cla; Now Over 30

To Choose From!1981 DODGE 1 Ion cargo va'!,v·e, aulo., 44,000 miles,
-,----::----=-=-=-""'"--=-- bebaned, IlIIIS great 1 owner,

_ =:sS ~O~~R~n:.= $2350, (313)878-3824
$1300 er best (313)437.1351 1984 CHEVY Beauvllle 12

, passenger Loaded New sI!odIs,
1984 BRONCO, $5400/0051 erllaust Dfll5 pautl 350 V~
offer Must sell (517)546-7456er Looks/runs' greal $4995'
(517)223-7671 (517)m3846
1986 BRONCO XLT, power :":'1986~:;CIE:":':'VY"':-work--van-Ckm--
sI6erlngibrakes, alf, 84,000 e Ice 0 n d $ 4,500 '
miles, eleen, $5800 (313)347-0245
(313)2312402

'91 BEAUVILLE
8 pass., 6,000 1111es, GM

owrNId, W8$ $22,721,now

~'16,955
:l"'Cf~"
~.102~• 1988 DODGE 318, 8 cyknder,

mIles lMlder 10,000, snowbIade.
- new cond~on. $8,000 or best

offer (517)548-2400
1988 CHEVY G-20 High mileage
company vans, 2 to choose from •
$3,750 ea Ask tor DenniS
(313)4374174

1989 JEEP Cherokee 4x4 2
door, 5 speed overdnve, 6
cylinder, air, crUise, amllm
stereo, a!umIOl.mwheels, 34,000
mIles,exc cond $10,500 or best
(517)546-3114, (517)546-5200

1988 FORD XLT lorarI, 29,000 _
miles $12.000 or besl offer
(517)546-3665

1989 SolO Blazer, 43, redAllack,
loaded, $10.500, (517)548-1612
after Spm

, 1989 TOYOTA pckup 5 SD8ed,
Excellenl condillon $1800
(313)7~ 1989 FORD XLT ~b Wagon

Loaded, elc cond $10,000 or
besl offer (313)227-2501
9am-5pm, Moo ofn

• 1989 TOYOTA4x4 Ughl bar, &If,
• cassette aluminum wheels,

$8,800 (313)380-2857
1991 FORD conversion van
Loaded, plush 10 the mar
$22.900 (313)227-5023

1990 FORO Ranger XLT 4x4 2 9
V-6, 5 speed AsYJ~ $8,500
(517)223-7296 after 4pm
1990 FORD Lanat 4x4 250
Heavy Duty W/SlIONrJOW, 38,000
miles $12,500 or best offer
(517)546-])65
1991 SILVERADO, loaded 'I.
ton Low mieage, 350 engne
$15,SOOtest (517)548-4539

COMPLETE Meyers snowplow
off 1984 GMC $750/best
(517)546 7456 or

• (517)223-7671

1975 CHEVROlET.cASUAL 18
It low miles, sloops 6 Exc Cond
$4200 or best (313)624-8321
1977 CHEVY Wolvenne 23ft
moter home, V.s, auto. Ql', cruISe
and lilt Runs great $2,850.
(313)878-3824

Mini Vans 1979 TOYOTA motorhome,
$2400 or best offer
(313)878-3054

1990 YAMAHA Blaster 200 3
months old, 24 hrs use Must
sell, $2.300 Days,
(313)971-2007 Evenings,
(313)632·7519 ask fer Jan.
1978 GAREW moped $100, or
besl offer (313)349-7895
DUNE buggy chassis, $295 or
besl offer, (517)546-9818
OWENS 5th wheel hllCh, never
used $250/best oller
(~13)449-213:l

1989 AEROSTAR, auto, 7
• pass anger, good condition,

$9200 (313)437-7442.
1989 ASTRO Trneless conver·
son Clean, real sharp $9,000
Call evenings, (313)437·9297
1990 AEROSTAR All wheel
drive, eXlended, loaded.
~ Exc Cond Best offer.
(313)632-6715

, ,

NEW1991
MIATAS

Classic CMs

From

$15,995

MAZDA 626 DX
Automatic, air, crUise,

cassette, floor mats

only

$11,995
S1ock0745

All prices include destination. Just add tax, title, plates

ELEGANTLY SIMPLE. SIMPLY LUXURIOUS
THE NEW 1992 MAZDA 929

1991DODGECARAVANLE
Includes: All power front wheel
drive, power seats, windows,

locks, tilt, cruise, sunscreen glass.

• V-6
• AIC
• Cassette

on,y
S14,995 * rlevolutlonary In concepl stnklngly or,qlnal m execution the Mazda 929 IS one ILxury car that

m:Jko a truly personal st:ltemont

• 195 hp 24 valve tuned for
Nrcrlcan dllvlng condltoor,~

• R:JOmy lntl'II0r centor,-d dro ..JI'd tho dllver

• Dual a r bags· stanoard oqulp'Tltlnl
• Anti lock BraKe System . standard eQu pmN'1
• New general-on mulll link suspenSI,)n fer

Ideal combinatIOn 01 lid., and hand .,,)

b s

We Buy
Sharp. Clean

Used
Cars!

Top $ Paid
Call

Bill Cook
878-3154

14~]
OII'(11e'· ~h. Ocdge

Pinckney 878-)154
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MlD-MlCHlCAl~fS '88 TOYOTA TERCEL
DLX

lARGEST '606fi. Air, 5 spd., FM. Like new.

VSEDDfPORT $4990CENTER

198'7CJI£VY .1. '8S MITSUBISm 4X2
PICKUP PU

,16102. 4 S))d.. AI. x-tra clean. #5813.4 spd., FM, economy, sharp.

, ,'~4"" $3990~.. , ,

'87 TOYOTA 4X4 PU '89 TOYOTA CAMBY
LEWAGON

15739. 5 spd., FM. Sharp x-lra 18107. AIt, auto. S.R.F., Joad8d.
clean. Lbnew.

$5990 $2.2,680
'88 TOYOTA

COROLLAFX 0

Stk. 16078. 5 spd., x-clean. . ,

SPARTAN LEASING • • • THE LEAST EXPENSIVE WAY TO DRIVE! -
'«)%TERCEL '«)%PREVIA '9zCOROLIA '«)%PASEO '«)%CAMBY XLE '«)%CEUCAST '«)%PICKUP 4X2

5 spd • air. lach • pis. pIb. AWFM 2 door. 7 pass. van. auto .• air. Ioadedl DEWXE4DR. 5 spd.. air. AWFM stereo w/C866. 6 cyl. sunroof. all the 5 spd.. SIr. AWFM 61ereo. 5 bpd • 3 pass. bench seal
stereo. plus much more 5 spd., aIt, AM'FM 61er90. equ.pmenlll

$229/ =~. $133/ =~. $319/ :~. $-88/ (8) SZ09/ =~. $309/ =~. SZ29/ =~. $137/ :~.I mo. A·. ,
'89 TERCEL 3 DR. DB '89 TOYOTA CEUCA :~:'..,... (;~ STORM

ST ",",' '"
16111. Air, 4 speS., FM, sharp. #5965. Air, 5 spd., FM, 25,000 miles. ,: ... o-...Alr •• uto'*~ 19,000 mL

$4980 $8990 t:~~:;~.,A~"0""~,,,,~9
<\};. ~':>'~"l"" ""... .

'90 HONDA AC<:OBD
LXl4DlL

f609S. Auto,alr.loaded, sun. roof.
~-macfean.

$5480

'89 MAZDA 626
TURBO

116058.Auto, air, loaded, sun roof,
29,000 miles, like new.

$10,990

'as ISUZU 4X4 PU'.TOYOTA
COBOLLALE

16093. Auto, air, low miles, great
condition.

16OZ1. 5 spd. FMlWlnter fun.

87 TOYOTA 4
BUNNER4X4

#6128. SR5-alr,loaded, x·tra clean.

'.,CHEVY
CAVALIER CPE

16097. 5 apd., FM, low miles.
Sharp, red.

$5490

GOOD
SELECTION OF
JATEMODEL
VSEDCABS

'84 FORD 12 PASS
VAN.

#6090. Auto, air, people transport.
X-tm clean.

•• TOYOTA VAN LE

J__
•

~ ~~ _.. ...._.._.. ._ ._J
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AUIomoblles
Over $1,000

1983 CAMARO 8e11inena. Runs
& IooIIs greall I.DededI $1800
(51~47" Dealer

19n RED Corvefte Invested
$8300, will saclfuce $6600
(517)223-9840 evenrl(ls

Dark blue l!l sUver, leather
WAS $28,419 NOW $19,900

19E1O CAMARO 49,000 ml V.f3.
3 soeed Good oondl!lOn $2,500
or bast oller (313)231-3631

1988 ESCORT
Gloat M P G, Sloreo

$139 por mos '3995.~~:w
684·1025

1983 0l0S CU1Iass Supreme,
ongnal owner, V-6, 65,000 miles
on engne loolIs lIOOd, 1Ur6
greal well manlaJtled" Must sell
$I!lOOttleSt oller (313)4374398
1984 CAPRICE ClassIC Loaded
Excelenl oondlllon. 71,000 miles
$4000 (517)546-3945

1991 OLDS 1991 CUI1ASS
ClEM SlJPREME DmRMll0ML

4 dr" loaded White,4 dr.. loaded
WAS-16,076 WAS-20,845

NOW $10,900 NOW $13,900

1980 FORD LTD Excellent
condillOll Great buy at $1200
(313)478~2.
1981 BUICK Sky\ar1l. reliable
New engine. brakes, exhaust
Needs ball JOInts $75Oibest
(313)349-9247 alter 6pm
1981 CADILLAC Loaded 25
mpg, DIesel bog, safe, luxul'f
winter transportallon $1750
(313)2mlO3O • •.........

1984 PLY. REUANT SE 2 DR
stooo orlg. miles. 0lIl0. buckeIs. cCJtlSCleAle. slereo. sharpr

$2490
1985 DODGE lANCER 4 DR.

Black. auto. all;. sI~ cass

$2990
1987 CHEY. SPECTRUM 2 DR HlB

'OWIer. 0lIl0. Ale: block. truly a beauty!

$3290
1986 OLDS DELTA 88 FWD

Evet'( op'Ot1. must see' Make offer-

$4690
1988 DODGE DAYTONA 2+2

Auto. Ale. stereo & more'

$4890

, iiilrCftUOIlElOK,
'V" CARGOVAl't. + ..
h ~, .utQ. a!(.~y

'6988 $8995

1984 RlRIJ alNV, VANINIE I .tt89 CItEV\'
BLOESPfWL SILVERADO SPORT

LoMed,. ....... t .. ,.v ..,.uo~
$3888 *J.O,888

1989 AaO$tAR 1989ASTRO
,7"-" ~1,"",_ CARGO VAN
...-:; t.~

*8996 $7995
19880LDS

TORONADOTROFEO
~"""- ....~

$7995 '1299&
l.99:l.GEO 1988 CHEVY 3/4" PmZMS TON PICKUP

~ -.-ol1ll1g AI*lcNltID. V~~
'8488 $5488

1989 So10BLAZER 1991ASTRO
.....--.......... liXTENDED

1,I.... 1.O'OOO~
$10995
1989 CHEVY 1989 CHEVY
aJIlOSPORI' ASTRO Ci.m.ooofllllM. ~ Aua.n.a.. <10K

-e995 $10,588

1990 GEO 1989 OOOGE CARAVAH
TRACKER4x4 auto, llk, 4O,OClO ",11M. 7.~~.==:hIte ... PIl .. ngtt•• ~

sg488 '8988
j,988 CHEV. P.U 350 1988 PONTIAC

.'~·h'='='~ BONNEVILLE
In Loeded. WecIl bNuty

$7888 $6488

1985 DIESEL 1989CHEV.
14 ... t ......... eergovan SPECTRUM

-30.000 mn .... n.. new
$2888 ·4988

1988 CHEV. S-10 PICKUP
2.5 fRo 5 spd.. st/coss. camper shell

$5390
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT

7 poss~ fuR Power. shoq;'

$5490
1987 MAZDA P.U.

Sf s pkg~ bw mileage

$3990
1988 CHEV. C1500 P.U.

V-8. auto, HJRRY'

$4990
1989 CHEV. BERETTA 2 DR.

Paws; wlndowsllocks. bit. cnise. st. coss.

92 LUMINA SEDAN
$12,495~r$243*~o.

V6 - auto - AlC
R. defrost, cruise - tilt. P. lock

92 LUMINA A.P.V.
·12,995t~r$275t~o.

VB - auto· NC 1'-:===:============::::;bit - AMtFM II

~,let's
Be Sure

Our
Children
Grow Up

Smart
And Fit

c:t=r~-. ,.~1---=v3
.. Price IrdUCles rebates to dealers. SubJtC1 tI F T B. approval It
appIcabIo Must:>del 4% salts tax. ne, doe. and pia" lee and
desllnallon c:twgo, Protectlon Pk~ F T B amount ""st be
tlnanc«l (Prk:os Include GM DIscount)
'M payment lor 48 month 'oase, t1ta1 01 payments 48 x mont!lly
payment less .. has optlon 10 purchase at erd 01 lea .. lor 110%
01 resl<lJaI value 10' per mle ",I be c:twgod over 60,000 ",les
Security dePOSIt 01 '300 and p1ale tee plus ~rst IT'D payment due at
lease slgnng

1991 LUMINA
EUROS
StartIng at

$12,995
92 ¥a TON

$8895*~r$230*~o.
V6-Sspood,
cloth bench

TAHOE
1992 5-10 PICKUP

Tahoe EqUIpment

$8795t~r$215*~o.
5 spd -VB-casselle

92 ¥a TON SILVERADO
$10,995~r$237·~o.

Cruise· tilt
AlC - casselle

#4036

II .. I'" ,,,I, ",,\ """, 11 .. 11

1'111'10 ,1111110 ",11,,1\1"'"

.................... _..._-------_ .._-------------------------•
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AutomobileS
Oier $1,000

1988 BUICK LeSabre, 54,000
mles, good condl!JOtl, red, V-o
with overdnYe, power sl88Mg/
brakes.1ocks, ar. and car phone,

~ •.--.Ilm $6800, (313)684·1096

, /

, ,

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE Exc
cond. very low mleage 17,500
(acbJaIy dnven by senor abzen
loffrom supermarketfl
$64!&bes1 offer (313)229-9371
1988 CHEVY Cavalier Z.24, • List $9299
brlghl blue, exc cond, loaded. SIP I $8212*new bras, brakes, exhaust Must a e r ce
see ~ appreaate (313)632-6281 1st Time Buyer Rebate $400
ahar 5"3lpm
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1st Time Buyer Amount
Black, auto, air, ClUlse, I,ll to Finance
Warrarny $4600 (313)889-2133 '7812*
1988 Cutlass CalaIS, 2 door,
au~. CtIJSe, amAm wJ1h cassette
Loaded $3800 (313}426-3764
1988 ESCORT GT, $2950,
(313)750-0669Friday, November 15

7:00 p.m.-g:OO p.m.
and

Saturday, November 16
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

"Meet Razzles" Razzles is a
very entertaining clown who will amuse
all ages with balloons and magic tricks.

1989BERmA
V-6, auto, alr '6995..~
':1J1Y1!IIr

~684-'7025

1988 BUCK LeSabre Power
steennglbrakes. a-UI5e control,
air condibOnJng 169,000ml Frst
$1.800 lakes ItI (313)971-9670
Moll thru Fn 9am ~ 4pm
1988 CHEVY S·10 Blazer
38.000miles.clean,no rust runs
greal.2 yr 01' 35,000mles left on •
warranty $7,500 Call Bob,
(313)55~7974

1988FOROMustang LX. loaded,
exc cond. $5200 01' best olfer.
(313)227-6433
1988 LINCOLN Town Car •
SognatureSones WIllie extenOl'
w/hght gray leather Intellor
ElectroniC dash, fully loaded
wicar phone $990001' bast offer
(313)348-8682
1988 MERCURYTopaz US 4
door. auto. loaded, 38,000miles
$6,200 (313)34S-5283
1988 MERCURYSable LS V-6,
loaded, 1 owner, 50,000 miles
Like new. $6.500
(313)449-2804
1988 MERCURY Sable Exc
cond Luxury group, loaded
9.300 miles, asking $8,700
(517)548-6584
1989 CHEVROLET Capllce
Brougham LS $9800
(313)229-7124
1989CORSICA.4 0001', sunroof,
am/1m stereo casselle, low
mieage, good condibon $6900
or best offer (313)348-8682
1989 COUGAR, excellentCOndl-
11OIl. !oded. Blue Max edlbon,
60,000 highwaymias, $7,200or.. • besl OGIer(313)88Hl525

Thursday. Novcmbor 14, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-b:

A GRAND TIME
TO SAVE~'i.=-

2.9% APR
or up to

ON 1992$2500
GRA~D rebate

• 1992 All New
Bonneville SE sedan

Stock "920003
Defogger powttf locks

power WindOWS monotone
paint 15 wheels AM/FM
cassette crUise gages &

much more

AM. on select models
1992 Grand Am SE 2 Door 1992 Transport

Slock #920218 SIOCk "920091
Automatic 81' rear defroster cross lace
wheel covers AM/FM cas sene 6 speaker A,;:,omahC ai' rear defroster
SC)und tilt CrUise evcle Wipers and more 7 p::e~~~~:.a~gepo'.:~·

WindOWS & locks crUise tin.
cloth trim monotone p&lnt sade

delrosters 3 1 V-6

4 cylinder rechnlng
bucket seats AM/FIlA stereo
custom wheel covet'S rear de

• fogger power steeflng powe,
brakes body Side molding

Stock .. 913141

Bench seat, heavy duty •
heater 25 Iller EFt, 4 cyltn.

der 4 speed automatic 20 gallon
fuel tank power steering painted
real slep bumper, rally wheels, Pt95
75R14 tores AMI FM stereo WIth
clock seek and scan

List $11.421
Discount $2708

Sale Price $8713*
First Time Buyer Discount

$400
First Time Buyer Price

'8313*

List Price $8226

Sale Price $6299"

1991
Vandura

Cargo Van
Stock .. 91 3304

Htgh back front buckets auxiliary
front seat heavy duty front sPC''Iflgs
heavy d.'!y rear 'pI'lngS 43 V6 4 speed
automatK: AM radiO P2051 75515 tires

work van List Price $14.858
Discount $3367

Sale Price $11,491 *
COllege Grad Discount $500

College Grad Price
s10,991*

Lease for

$29999 month**

Stock .. 913288
Front benCh seat heavy
duty chaSSIS 8 foot bed

heavy duty front 8 rear shoekS
4 3 V6 5 speed AM FM WIth
dock seek scan p3Jnted rear

step bumper P23SnSR 15 tIres futl
$tIe spare work truck Spe¢laJ

List $12,225
Discount $2243

1st Time Buyer Rebate
$400

1st Time Buyer Amount
to Finance

'5899*

$9982*
College Grad Discount $500
College Grad Price '9482*

Lease for $21470
month*"

114949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
I (Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)

Hours: 9-6 Tu•••• Wed •• Fri.; 9-9 Mon. & Thurs. 453·2500~
,..,......._ ~"OC*«l-.~ ·...-.....,0fl~-""00Md~ __ .1(100..... 1.~PII.,....,.r<I........,~lwe

~ ~dfto ......... s:n&"C ""'CW'ItNy~pIw~"'"~ ..... ~ _ ..... rc rlP'r'U ~~

of 1~OOOpeo.,..-'tP'I~oI1~_"'_ ...... S* ..... T()gllCteUI~'"""""""OI"OWr~ u..-~"'Cftdlt~8I"d ....
~to<...,.e-e-_ • ...., .... L__ alIO~_-.tllIIy l_'- ... oplCIl'I1O~"' .... ...., ..... ~d~lOr. ...
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3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER ,ANN ARBOR, III

/·94 EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 A:=~R
FREE TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON.& THURS.9-9
TUES.WED. & FRI. 9-6

OPEN SAT. 9-5
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MICHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS

R 77777772 2CC ? ?

PARTS and SERVICE NOW OPEN MONDAY Be THURSDAY TILL 9PM '
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14;D-<>REEN SHFET EAST-Thursday. Novembor 14. 1991

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;; 1990 GEO Storm GSl 8lacIl. 5
spwd. looks and runs now
$7600 (313)887.0320 Automobiles

Under $1,000

1989 DAYTONA SE. $5700.
1986 ~mou1h Rell8t1l 4 door
auto. $1895. 1984 Renault
A1hance, 4 door $795 ()( best lot
any (313)665 2455
1989 FORD Mustang, Florida
car. 30.000 miles. Jooded,$5700
(313)6325698
1989 PROBE LX Exc cond.
46.000 miles. san<t(wood lighl
$7.800 (313)349-0372
1990 88 Delta Brougham.
loaded. new tires. $10,995,
(313}629-1835

- - - - -- - - --~----------~~~-~_.

1981 FORD pICkup, runs good. 1983 CHEVROLET Citation. 1983 MERCURY Cougar. needs 1984 FIREBlRD. sm:l!! block
body OK, $250 (313)229·7916 $450 or best oHer. 1981 OIds work. as IS $300/beSI Cf1OInoCar 1& lithe Sou1h Lyon

SlatlOll wagon. $600 ()( best (313)437·7973 aher 6pm area. (313)498-3271
1981 t.lUSTANG Good ~(51~7)S46.~"~259393=,...,..-:-__ 1984 CHEVETIE. runs. needs 1985 FORO E Many
:tes~0~3~~J650 !r~ .. E!~OMA. axeT•~~~ work. $275. 1976 Chevy 3J$~J~ parl& No! runnl,:nCOUIdbe ~=• _uo"""" .- ........_. truck with engine. Best offer (313)486-0042
:-::::::-:::'==-::::=-=--:-~ $1000 1983 Mercury Ma/QulS. (51n546-0023 aher 5jlm
1982 PONTIAC 2000. rebUilt new btakes. V.fJ. 88.000 m••
englno. new Ires $950 IX best loaded. 4 door. $looolbesl
(517)548·5633 (313)750-0669

1985 PONTIAC Sunbtrd. runs
good $600 131316325552

WALDECKER-S
SMART CARS

SAVINGS

. .

GREAT GAS MILEAGE CARSI
AI makes & models Extended

1990 CHRYSLER Imper.al. watJ8/1bes avajable As loiN as
black, 4 doOt. loaded. ABS $0 DOWNI Payments as low as
brakes. 32,393 miles. exc cond $7OImoI Cham"'on C.._- ""t
$14.500 Call (313)229.1438 yo ",mO."
belween 7308m and 330pm Howel HlOO~-6930
Ask lor MIke Kerr Sealed bids

~':'tl~nCl~. 4J~,~u~ THANKSGIVING
l00pm Nov ',4. 1991 EARLY DEADLINES

=:-::::=-~~~;--;--;" Monday Buyers Drectory, Plnc,
1990 FORO Probe GT. loaded. kney. Hartland. FowleMle Shop-
exe. cond. well kept 33K miles png GUIdes. Pnckney. Hartland.
$10.800 (51n546-6485 Fowlerville Buyers D,rec1Oly.and
1990 GEO Pnsm exc cond Wednesday Buyers Directory
must sell. $5.500 Cali deadlines Will be Thursriay.
(517)521-3253 November 21st at 3:30pm

1990 GEO Pnsm. aUtlmallC. atr. Monday Green Sheet and
power. slClOO.rear defrosl red. Wednesday Groen Sheet dead·
29.800 mjes Must sell $7450 ()( hne 'Ml be NO'Iember 22nd at
best oller (517)548-0086 3"3Jpm

MICDIGAN
TRUCK ~::~j
CE,NTBKI~

• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA Be OHIO.
NOW SERVING, MINNESOTA, NEBRASKA, ILLINOIS AND ALABAMA

I I No Games
:1-992 4WD 1/2 TON Destination

, 'IncludedAutomatic trans., stereo,
slider. 2 to 26

Now'14,687 plus laX

6.2L di'~~e automatic.

19923/4 4WD EXT.
CAB LONG BOX

Silverado, loaded, 350 V-S,
auto 2 tone. Was "23.236

Sale Price
'20,990.67 plus rax

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;; 1977 GRAM> Pnx Rn good 1980 OLDS Toronedo. good
Good reliable transportation con d III 0 n • $ 700 I b 8& I
$500 (313)229-6636 (517)548-1097 aller 3pm •
.:...,9-77-pt"-N-TO:.;.;.;.2..;.door;",;.:....-4-S-poed-.1980 PONTIAC Phoen~

~~~~~~~~ new ~ont brakes. shocks. 'res power. comfortable $500
~ $300 RoiabIe (313)437-6:117. .:...(3:;;;13;-;)23;;:;1~.24::;53:";'"';'---;-:-__
1976 MERCEDES 240 D. 76.000 "
miles. won'l starl. $750. 1977 PONTIAC Grand Pnx Runs 1980 TOYOTA Tercel 1 owner
(517)548A...".. 5 7 Needs $ Good conditIOn 78000 miles......,.,. ( 1 1548 9662 ~t some WOtk. 700 ()( $750 (313)889.2540 Eves

1991 BUICK Park Avenue 1977 CHEVETIE. auto. $250 I olter (313)486-3915
17.000 mjes. mldnlghl blue. GM 1981 Chovene drIVe ()( pMS. 1978 DATSUN 280Z. RebUild. 1981 BONNEVlU£ Looks groal.
executiye car $18.700 $100 (517)5462870 able. does not run. $500 runs groal $800 ()( best Aher
517l<:?72415 (517)548-3817 5pm (313)227·3937

( 'f'" 1977 CONVERSION van. coucN =~=.,....-:=,."....-~~~E~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1991 BUICK Rogal. 4 door. bod. smk, cabtnets l.IOI'e $875. 1978 FIESTA. 72.000 onglnaJ 1981 CHEVROl£T CtlallOll. 4
power options. sunroof. exc best (313)229-8278 miles. new battery. now car dr aulO ar sleroo runs good

Lrade,-1/11 $400 (517)5484744 $400' (3'13)34'9-7738' •cond. $14.900 (313)229-5968 1977 FlREBIRD Was excelenl ..........
1991 PONTIAC Transport SE condition Has some body
statlonwagon loaded 18000 damage now Casselle. mag 1979 CHEVETIE 4 door Good 1981 ESCORT New brakes
mi'es medlu'm blue • $13 500 wheels. New brakes Runsl runnng condflJOn $250 IX best Ve r y r e IIa b Ie $ 650
(313)34a.()999 . •• dnves $650 (313)229-8030 oHer (313}632·7830 evenings (313)887·9474

. .. .

'91 PONTIAC 191 RECAL4 '90 BUICK 187 CHRYSLER
CRANDAM DR. C.S• Le5ABRE LIMITED LeBARON 4 DR.

4 dr., low Loaded,Low 4 dr., full power, like One owner, Lady
milejige Miles new.17,OOO miles driven, 37.000 miles

$9590 $15,990 $14,990 $5995
GM Program Cars GM Program Car

Boautlfull Loadod - N,co4 to choose from Stk IIP686

"STE"'91 '91 PONTIAI: '91 PONTIAC 191-ULTRA-. CUND PRIX &000 LEMANS PARK AVENUE
8000 miles

4 dr., windows. 4 dr •• automatic
7000 miles

locks & air

$15,990 $11,990 $6990 $22,990
GM Program Car GM Program Car GM Program Car SAVE '7000

Stk#P703 Stk#70S StkllP621 Stk#P690

'91 PARK '91 BUICK 191 BUICK 189 FORD
AVENUE SKYLARK CENTURY TAURUS CL

Leather & loaded. 4 dr" V6, 4 dr., loaded, 4 dr., loaded
10.000 miles automatic, air low miles

$19,990 $8990 $13,490 $6990
SAVE '7000 GM Program Car GM Program Car Pnced 10 Sell
Stk1lP676A Slk1lP700 StkIlP702

'89 !=ORD 185 TOYOTA 1860LDS 188 DODCE
TEMPOCL SR-5 CPE DELTAROYAL ARIES K CAR
All wheel drive Great miles 4 dr., low miles, 29,000 mi.

loaded

$5290 $4490 $7490 $5490
Budget Priced Budget Priced Belter than New

Sale Price
'20,532.68

( Soon To Anive )

·19926.2 Diesel 3/4 2WD
Long Ext. Cab

·19926.5 Turbo A11 Ton
Long Box, Single Wheels

frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET·GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677

Was "11,733
Discount 2331::l890i:

11992 EXT.CAB3/4 2WD

I 350 V-S, auto., trailer pkg.,

1992 EXT.CAB3/4 TON 1~~~d'~d~W~:~~~:~.j>·

MANY EXT. CABS AVAILABLE
FREE BEDLINER ON ALC TRUCKS

I WE STOCK I
• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels

194 AT ZEEB ROAD NOT'tT~N1L~~~&
·Plus tax. hc. Rebate to Dlr. GM Employee. Save 5% additional. Destinabon incl.

MCDONALD FORD . MCDONALD FORD MCDONALD FORD MCPONALD FORD

REBATES UP TO

Biggest 0# The New Model Vear

s~=~FINANCING AS LOW AS
annual

percentage
rate

, ", ,

4 wheel drive, V6, automat-
ic. sunroof. air conditioning,
aluminum wheels. light
group, privacy glass, floor
console. cruise control, tilt
Wheel, amllm stereo cas-
sette, luggage rack, power
windows, power locks,
much more

ESCORT LX 2 DOOR TAURUS OL WAGON, F150 AEROSTAR
Air condilioni~. automatiC,
power steenng, power
brakes, electric defroster,
am/fm stereo cassette,
power deck lid release.
dual electric mirrors. light
convenience group. cloth
bucket seats. front wheel
drive. and more

\
on every new 1991and 1992 Car, Truck & Van in stock

Was "11,399
Discount 2252

:::'°$8147

3.0 V6 engine. XLT trim,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
clear coat paint, automatic
transmission, lachometer,
chrome step bumper, rear
jump seat, slidi~ window,
deluxe 2 tone paint, amflm
stereo cassette. much more

Was "19,298
Discount 4190

::)14,708*
Stk. #11243

~ ,
6 cyl. engine, swing away
mirror, styled steel wheels.
argent step bumper, full
size spare, amflm stereo.
clock, auxilliary fuel tank.
power steering, power
brakes. cloth seat, much

V6, automatic, 7 passen-
ger, power windows. power
locks. cruise control, tilt
wheel, elec1nc mirrors,
electric defroster, air condi-
tioning, exterior appear-
ance pkg .• traclor axle. pri-
vacy glass. much more

Was "19,309
Discount 3415

:::1U,894*
Stk #T1306

3.8 V6 engine, power win-
dows. power locks, power
seat. air conditioning.
cruise control. light group,
cast aluminum wheels. 15
inch tires, am/fm slereo
cassette, electric defroster,
rear wiper, rear seat. front
wheel drive, and more

MUSTANC LX
Stk. #11160

TAURUS LX 4 DOOR.........

Stk. #T11354

1992 CROWN VICTORIA LX
Was 124,496
Discount 5859

:::W~17,~r
Stk. #T1763

V8 engine. power WindOWS.
power locks. power seat,
cruise control. rear defrost-
er, amlfm slereo cassette,
cast aluminum wheels, cor-
nering lamps. wsw 1ires. il-
luminated entry system.
much much more

Was 122,028
Discount 4814

:::t11~,464*
Stk. #Demo 2003

Air conditioning. automatic,
power windows. power
locks. dual electric mirrors.
cruise control. electric de-
froc;ter. amflm stereo cas-
sette. Illuminated visor mir-
rors. light group. power
sleerlng. power brakes.
cloth buckel seats, and
more

Was "13,987
Discount 3028

:::'895;
Stk. #1556

"
3.8 V engine. power win-
dows. power locks, power
seats, premium sound SoJs-
tem, cruise control, illumi-
nated entry system, cast
aluminum wheels, amflm
slereo cassette, electric de-
froster, auto lamp, air con-
ditioning, front wheel drive.
much more

Was .,~,~62
Discount 4145

::m~1~,41f
Stk. #11031

TAURUS OL 4 DOOR RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
V6. engine. power Win-
dows. pO\'%r locks. power
seats, air condilloning.
CRJlse control. light group.
cast aluminum wheels, 15

· inch tires. amflm stereo
· cassette, electric defroster,
· cloth seats, front wheel
· dnve. and more

Conveniently located

MCDONALD PORD
J49-'400

·Plus tax, lille,license, destination & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford.
Offer expires November 15, 1991 .

Was "17,554
Discount 3879

::W~1~,27~*
Stk. #11016

CDNVENIENTL Y LDCA TED
550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Was "15,085
Discount 3222

::'111,463*
Stk. #T11 013

BRONCOXLT

1992 EXPLORER

V8 engine. 4 wheel drive.
electric shift touch drive.
electronic automatic over-
drive, cruise control. tilt
wheel. power windows.
power locks. air condition-
Ing, trailer towing package,
cloth captains chairs, much
more

Was
Discount

123,219
3620

NOW ~19,~99*
Stk. #T2302

.,



The Season
begins with

tradition

at

"To create an old-fashioned Vlctonan
Christmas atmosphere in the Down£Own
Area. Every weekend, between ThanksgIv-
ing and Christmas, offer entert,linment to
add to the ambience."

This was the goal of the planners for .l

"Dickens Christmas" in downtown
Northville, and all indICations are tll.lt
everything is right on track The offiCl,11
start of Northville's Dickens Chnstma., i.,
Frid,ly, Nov. 29 at 6pm when ,I lighting u~r-
emony will take place for the CommunIty
Christmas Tree, ,md the Northnlle Il1gh
School ChOir will be In the bancbhdl to
lead an expected enthusIast\( crowd m
slngmg many popular Chnstmas Llrol"
Weekend entertamment through Dec 22
will also mdude appear,mces by group.,
from First United Methodist Church 01
Northville and the Novi High School Con-
cert Bane!.

Addmg to the ambIence vlrtualkly all the
shops In downtown Northville ,md m,1I1y
beyond Will have candlelight'> m their W1l1-
dows every evenmg In addition home-
owners in Northville's Vllton,m "111.,tonc
District" WIll be competing m ,I hou.,e dl'l-
orattng contest which IS ~ure to be worth ,I
walk through or dnve by

Annual Christmas
Walk isNov. 7 7

Downtown Northville begins its celebra-
tion of the holiday season on Sunday Nov.
17 when the perennial Christmas Walk
takes place from noon - 5pm. During this
traelttional event, the friendly shops of
downtown Northville invite YOu LV v;,,;i.
theIr freshly decorated stores and take
advantage of their seasonal hospitality
which often includes delicious cookies and
warm beverages.

The following Sunday, Nov. 24, again
finds the downtown m((".chants open from
noon-5pm with the annual Santa Parade
"tartmg at Ipm. Because this is Northville,
look for Santa to wear a suit representative
of Vlctonan days, which should add an
extra special touch to his awaited arrival.

1STCommunity tree
is something new

'l11is year's "Dickens Christmas" celebra-
tion will showcase a Community Christmas
Tree. BeaUtifully decorated in the Town
Park the tree WIll offer people the opportu-
nity to have their name placed on the tree
for the duration of the holiday season for a
nom mal fee of $3.00, with the proceeds
going in support of the various activities
and entertainment that make-up a "Dickens
Chnstrnas " Sales will begin at the ceremo-
ny to be held Nov. 29 at 6pm in the park.

Gingerbread Houses
Will Be On Display

A Gmgerbread lIou~e Conte"t \\,111 t.lke
place during a "Dicken., Chn.,tmas," WIth
entrees on dl')play 111 m,my of the do\\ n-
town .,tore~ SlInply enJoy tlwlr .,e,\.,ol1,\1
beauty or help partiClp,lte by pickmg your
f.lvonte one and wntmg It down on form'>
that will be proVIded Look lor them <.t,lrt-
mg Nov 29

guideHoliday
and calendar of events

Sunday. November 17 Christmas Walk. Noon - Spm
Sunday. November 24 Santa Parade. lpm

Friday, November 29 Dickens Christmas Kick-off, 6pm in the park. including a lighting
ceremony and caroling with the Northville High School Choir
Handcrafters Show at the Rec Center
Handcrafters Show at the Rec Center
East Middle School Choir
Handcrafters Show at the Rec Center
FirstUnited Methodist Church of No:ihville - Brassand Choir
Ward Presbyterian Churcn
'A Christmas Carol' performed by the Parlor Players
Schoolcraft College (:harnber choir and chorus

~

lJ
i
~ft Also appearing during the season will be the 2o/vut:o'l ,4r'Yl/ [<iasS Jand, Christ\l Lutheran Church Choir, Novi Concert Band, "Jor1r-v,lt:? 5 ('gers, and Christine Wright,

4)lJD Timesand dates to be announced, Schedule suoJect to change
Q SupplellH'1l1 to tlH' NOll h\11k lk('ord. No\ 1 :-.l('\\,., ,Ifld Ob ...< l"\ n .In,J 1:<n nt 11< N('w~p ..p('r~

~~~~~~~~mz:~:~~~F<::::!

Friday, December 6
Saturday, December 7

Sunday, December 8
Sunday, December 15
Saturday, December 21
Sunday, December 22
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See what's new this holiday season
*Home Decor
*Beautiful Gifts

The choice is simple.

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street·Northville • 349--0373

and Long Plumbing
Company

": :..- The Kitchen Witch e
tlQ(l • ;:.,;~. 0

G

)'Jl~'
For the cooks on your list .. and you tool

0

;1 .. ~J Stocked to the hilt for all your holiday
f> fJ? baking needs. gift selections & gourmet fOOds... )')", ~l'-':J!)ii I ~~_~~

to.. « ~"''''---''' \ SMAU APPLIANCES·by Krups. Rowenta & Bosch 0...~~ .. 0.,e ......... -,.
COOKWARE·by AII·Clad·: Chantal & T·Fal4

T?te,KJ~ WJch,
CUTLERY· by Wusthof/Trldent & Gerber.

107 N. Center OUTSTANDING selection of cookbooks.

t

cao Dedham Pottery. and Portmelrlon English 0
Cl lOwerlevel ()o

NorthVille • 348-0488 Earthenware

Gingerbread House Kits
* 2 Patterns Of Exquisite Monday Dinnerware *

~
~ Create a memory SIGN OUR CHRISTMAS WISH LIST!

ijust add lcIng & candy! let yoor family know what's cooking

~
l

~3
101 East Main at Center Street

NORTHVILLE
349-6940~/-----/~euJ~ INC.

~ SINCE1933

RegisteredJewelers • Certifl9d Gemologist r.J~~I~~~llillMember American Gem Society

Orin's features the finest in Quality
Diamonds, precious gems, fine
watches and gold jewelry. We can
offer you the most experienced and
knowledgeable sales staff, and our
master craftsmen are experts in
custom ring designing or gemstone
remounting.

GARDEN CITY • BRIGHTON
"Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable"

ReseNotions
348-0575 ....

Located in a well preseroed Victorian home, Little Italy' offers the
finest array of Italian country cooking. The Valente famIly who also
own & operate Maria's in West Bloomfield, and La Luna Gran Cafe
in Birmingham, believe the true spirit of Italian cooking will shine
through in this Northville gem.

Lunch seNed Mon.-Fri. 11 :30-2:30
Dinner seNed Mon.-Thurs. 5-10 Fr.i./Sqt. .5.-1,1

Children's
Clothing & Gihs This Holiday Season

visit us at our new',
location in the i
MainCentre BUilding \

~
!I

i

I.
i Be sure to see our large selection of
i holiday apparel, perfect for familyi gatherings.
~ 105 MainCentre Northville 349-061 3

Featuring the finest names in
children's clothing and gifts .

Wfl][(i]@J1I1i1tffl IB3®f1rtsf°[;J "
124NorthCenterstreet 349..4477
The old-fashioned comer candy store where
kids of all ages with or without parents are
welcome. Let Grandma Betty show you her huge
selections of fresh coffees, teas, spices, hand dipped chocolates,
cookies, penny candy, dietetic candy, crackers, snacks and
health foods of all types. Don't forget to sample the ~xotic
flavored bottled water from all over the world. . ,

Grandma Betty proudly introduces •••served every day •••••••
cappuccino LaUe
~spresso care Au Lait
EspressoAmericano Mocbacarmel

Gift Baskets for all ages and occasions· business or personal

La Collection
(De :Noel

!Antiques and Unique 9ifts
from tfie :Marfi..ets of<Paris

A visit to rtorthville Isn·t complete
until you stop by oor

OLD-FASHIOrtED
SODA FOOHTAln
We've brought back a touch of the

good old days when sipping sodas with
friends was a big part of your life.

Thisholiday season bring back the memories.

rtOItTHVILLE PHARMAcY
134E.Main Northville

349-0850



fit... .PEDDLERS
150 Mary Alexander Court

Welcome to Peddlers Four. Among
our fe:Jtures are Jewelry: Sterling
silver. hand painted porcelain.
brass. gold and rings of all kinds;
Christmas Year Round: including
Byer's Choice Carolers. June
McKenna santos, United Design
santos. omaments and a Christmas
wish list; Rubber Stamps: all new
stamp embossing-free
demonstrations. Hundreds of
stamps to choose from; The Best of
Country: Cot's Meow, cards,
pictures, wood quilts, Rowe and
salmon Falls pottery, Seagull
Pewter and more.

FOUR
348-4446

(THE BEST OF COL'NTRY )

ii
-LOCATED ONE: t'>llC. SOUTH01' 1o'NN. ClQC".

This Christmas
Start a

•••

IIFAMILY· TRADITION"
Northville Watch

& Clock
132 W. Dunlap

Northville 349-4938
r

OPEN 7 DAYS

NOKTUVILLE JEWELERS
201 E. Mainat Hutton 348-6417

celebrating 7 years of service
to the community

Weguarantee your best value
will be at

Northville Jewelers
where our reputation is built on the

personal service offered to each
and every one of our customers.

• Free Layaways • Custom Designs
• Jeweler on Premise • Prompt Jewelry Repair

Open 7 Days For Your Convenience
"Your Place

for Diamonds·

~ -J:.- ----r~-=-"-'\n ~~~ t..-; :.!.._...... '-., ~ 'yo ;- l-~---.:.- ....~:-.. ~- '.F;T-,'..c.~~~~~~:- .:
~

.~ '_~ • .l-'.~~ ., ~v ;;;--~.
, ~ - ~- _ - ... ~ 'l!-i ......

J' .. _ .... - --. ... _ .. 'l._ l'r~J ~ ." ....r ~ '" J-r, ~;.- .. -.,..--~ .... '>oZ.'f "/ • '", .,.-,. T.)~
....... 1- .... f /4 ,.

"<.• 1 • "';, • .,"'~~ ~-
1991 CLAUS & CO. R.R. ORNAMENTS

Collect all four. A different .~.
omament each week. Dated c=
trl">tle is $295 with any Iiallmark -.1l-11fJ _.. _ 0.
purchase. (Wh.le 'iupplies 1.1St ) -rr«.X~V\~

Each with each
$5 Hallmark
purchase

Sandies ~ Shoppe

124 E. Main Northville 348-0290

I
1
I

'. 1

~"' r.. ... ~ .»j. v .... ~~ ...... \ ,. <I-~'';;;;'''''''''''''r ~"'-;q ......."_M:"~~;"'~""'~.!,,--<" __ U.2):.'JJL:-J~J_~

I .--M"" -AIN'~'C~-~l.;N~;~·l'r~l'_. ~-APartment Living ~I L \ .t;'J'J=~ ~= on the Grand Scale '" .
-------.-- ......;/ ------- ...in Downtown Northville

• • ••• ••
Expenence MainCentres

umque one & two bedroom
and loft apartments

£;~~2nl~!;~u~t151
~
!

"} Jl~"~~ ,:::.¥ • ";, _ .. ~~"":-"'\t .......:..~~"t' ;" ... ~ ..."' ..·.x:~--'t::-1~,;;'...~__;;: "'.J' ~.J: .. _.: ....::: r..t'.I- ;;':k<-. i ..o('-:

Located at the comer of N\ain & Center Streets
in DO\Nl1to\Nl1Northville

1\ S"'9h Devel~rt

"I 153 E. Main
Northville
348-8260...

PERRIN SOUVENIR DIST" INC.

INORTHVILLE VARSITY JACKETS AVAILABLE HERE I
BASEBALL CARD SETS

• Factory Sets • Wax Boxes • Rookie Sets
Super Stocking Stuffers from their favorite team

Buttons. Posters· Key Chains • Shirts

,

, FREYDL'S Men~:~~e;~'~hing ~
~ ~
~ 112 & 118 E. Main ~
~Serving Northville for three ;
~generations, Freydl's Clothing cs.r. (¢ , ~., • ;'0', I:, ~
~features a combination you just .:;?0::7.~ .~~.;::- §
t can't find in today's impersonal ~
~shopping malls - up-to-date styles in I

men's and ladies fashions, along ,
with old-fashioned value and I

friendly personalized service. In '-t }d,,, L... ;.
addition Freydl's continues to -;r~ ;:" n:>:rr.fL-=- ~ - -Fl

offer professional dry cleaning i~-frr4~[;- ~- ~ f,,,,,ll" ~ ~

services to keep you looking your ~ 1l!1I~
best. Truly a "Main Street" store ,~.~ ~....~ ~~r.,~

in the finest tradition.

II4- :JrfoinCenlre

344-194°flJamuli.l ()
Hair Salon

"aJull service salon"
'13'Rq) and its staff welcomes you to our salon a~d introd11l:es
you to our many services. Our stylists/i~v~ acmeved.tlie 1i'{J1i-
est levels ofexcellence in all vonous dlSc/plmes of1i0l0 naf!,
and Skin care.
Wlietlier you need a new look orjust wan! your style p~tJect

jOr tlia! sp'edal evening! we are tlieplace for you. Stop m for
all your finisliing {outfies.

giJi certificatesavat/able.

____________________________________ d



.#~'~~/'~~\\t"'4's#'.'~#";~~"..,
~ 1l11Iillimul3burg 1111l3pirutittttl3 ~

Step back in time to a heart-warming
Dicken'~ehri~tma~

* Dicken's Village • 1~" ~.;-i;.~iii ttfr * Bears Galore!* New ~ngla.nd Village v.:~::~S~A~o?,I~!i ~ 5, ~ * Santas, Santas, Santas* SarahsAttlc ~~'~~~'.~'ii' ".' • o_e' 'ilm1-'~* Rubber Stamps* ~at'~ Me,ow " ,~:l~~Hmr.:Cl . . ~r~I * Bra~sGallery* LIzzie High ~' of ~~ .t.At f'J" _. . * QUilts

* Pottery from Rowe, Rockdale, Salmon Falls, Eldreth & Foltz I
* All Manner of Wonderful Country Accessories I

* Authentic 18th Century Reprcx:Juctions I
x Don't Miss Our Great x 102 ,E.Main St. I
x Cross Stitch Nichel x Northville, MI 48167
x . x 313-349-1550.

":t '"'_~,_~._~ __ .. ~~...._~~ .__.__...J

·&a:on -
Greetin8s

from

W!J£Nort!Juill£ 1B£torb.-
Your Home Town Newspaper ,.'

Step out of the ordinary . . . and into the world of
Traditions. Here you will find an inspiring and
i.m.agit:':ative array of home accessories and gift
items found nowhere else.

• 1928 Jewelry • Olde World Santas
• Bena's Secret Garden • Christmas Potpouni
• Decorative FrenchRibbon • C~;
• Wonderful Bunnies - New G:ifts • Daily

"Home Accessories that Make a Difference"

t ~ -~;< "'....-.,_ .. .,......~--""...... '10 ~c.",.p "-'::;~"'''''''''''-''''''-''''''''''''''-~~ "''''_T'''''' ~.....-"'"-"-~~"_"""''''-''''''-''--a.-'Io _~,z,, .........-.~:GENITTI'S Hole-In-The-Wall! and Holiday Gift Shop ,
i108E. Main 349-0522~
!- Holiday Craft Classes _~O\..E ....~1f. ~
i ~~~e~'" l
,- Murder Mystery Dinners ~:~ " 9 1
• 0 Dinners by reservation GenWl 5 I

o Christmas Catalog - call for yours A--"C. V I
- Lunch served daily 11-2 ~1i:_\Np.V I

10 Catering - home or office I
\0 BU.~~~~ '~Di:n:~~oon" _-.1

RISTM
.
~,.,,
~

~~
~ ~~~
~
~
~'

~

Welook forward to seeing
you this holiday season

Wehope you enjoy the
old-fashioned hospitality

of our town and ll1ake plans
to return again

$$$$$$$$
In addition to all of the Downtown
Northville Merchants, we wish to
thank the following people for

their efforts and or
donations on behalf of

Northville's Dickens Christmas

Allyn Steam· (Warren Products, Anger l"1fg.)Judy Gorden, Donald
Fee, Omniconl Cable, University of l"lichinan Health Center,
Traditions, Atriunl Gallery and TIle Northville Record.



SQUARE HANDLE
~w BATHROOM. FAUCET

• Triple chrome plated
cast brass underbody

liiO[~@ .. ---496,.1
.,;;."'"

9
36" . TRADITIONAL
FAN LITE
FIR DOOR
• 1% ' thick vertical grain

Douglas Fir .2020

_,,,.':f
-"' __ -..I- ........ ~ .. ~,.J._,
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------------------------------------------------------
Get a new coat for the holidays!

I SPRED SATIN I __J SPRED ENAMEL II :F~~~ IWlfr ~ rrJ1UEr'-GLOSS ~~
PAINT

97
CAL.
15 GAL $491

SPRED-LUSTRE
ALKYD
SEMI-CLOSS
INTERIOR
ENAMEL

• Durable, washable Latex
Paint is Ideal for wall,
ceiling and surfaces

• Cleans up With soap and
water .3400 Senes

• Quality latex semi-gloss
enamel

• Ideal for Intenor tnm,
bathrooms, or kitchens

.3700 senes

88
l---=al CAL.

... Our computer gives you the
perfect color match every time!

Swnt-nte-__3 I rlor or
Glidden exterior paint ~atrna1Ihes a speaik color?

Here's how to get it!

POWER BRUSH KIT
• NO more dripping

, • Makes big jobs go faster

-,;:S"2:' "
A '::=' ~- ~

wRinER -- "HANDI-ROLLER
~ • Fast, easy spatter·free

/.4 1Q699

• Bring In a sample of
fabnc, wallpaper, carpet,
or even someone else's
color chip.

• Our computenzed optical
scanner calculates the
exact color formula

• Your color Is mIXed in
Qualltv Glidden pamt
In just a few secondS.

Anotller service from
Builders Square!

• BtACi(~iiEGKtR

STEAMWORKS
WALLPAPER
STRIPPER
• uses steam to loosen wallpaper
• Three times faster than wetting

and scraping .1200

$39

WALLCOVERINCi
COVERg7e.H498

Flexible
_ Smoother

SMOOTHER AND
STRAIGHT EDGE

99#4 .10250

'" Perfectfor vinyl or
contact paper DECORATIVE

BORDERS
• Match or coordinate With

wallpaper or use as a trim
on painted walls

AS LOW AS:

S88$~~&
colors toPER choose

~iiiiii;ij;"'.~'"iiiiii;iiii~~; ROLL froml

PAPER OR VINYL
HANGING
TOOL SET

97;:~j"
~

EACH~

BORDEN
WALLPAPER
Now in stock! Many NEW
patterns available. -
Come see our
up·to-date selection.

page 2 - ABO. CHI,CIN,CLE,DET,FLS,GRP,PEO.STL ELP,LVS;TOL SEA .FWA EVL - 11/13191• 14211



Redecorate your family room now!-
"PRO OAK" OR "CREY OAK" t\ /IBITI BI WHITE OR ALMOND

PANELINC (j I: ~',; ! : i. TILEBOARD PANEL
~ \ ~\ . ~

, '" ~ \\ ~ P'
\ \ ' ., I ~"

~ \\, \ I I ~l
Pro Oak 7.77 \.; '. I \ \

Grey Oak 7.77 ~ ~ (~I'~
Bleached Oak 8.77 ( , \ \ ,-/j f

Butternut 8.77 \ I WE HAVE EVERYTHING
Light Birch 9.86 YOU NEED FOR ANY
carolina Blue 10.75 PANELING PROJECT I
Builders Beaded 10.75 ~ \ ,! I

Medium Oak 11.75 • \
Light Hickory 11.75

r--------..,==~=;;~~=====i1DORFI ..E
SHELF GRIPPER
• Easy to put up
• Strong and sturdy
• Secures shelf in gripper99

4x8'SHEET

!DORFILEI

"

4x8'SHEET
VARIETY OF TEXTURES

Gemstone 14.44
Desert Mist 16.66
Silver Mist 16.66
Artie Cloud 16.66

2'
WALNUT
7 2 71

I I,
'. j'

......
_ I

l~a~F.LEI
ALUMINUM BRACKETS

AND STANDARDS

39
10" BRACKET

.'m"b'[li·.:3AA :_
I1tl 1.39 11rl-1.4Lj_ii-lOO•

l!.1~3.5iJ
t-1;:J ........----

,lHow can we give you
so much at such low
prices? We've got the
buying power of

Page 3 • CIN,COL,DAY,DET,FLS,FWA,GRP,IND,TOL . 11/13/91 . #4211
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Dont miss.our fantastIc
Decor tenter\
Itsstaffe~~~~6~g~g~g~fea
WhO.can th the best 10
speCl~\\oo\<~~aucets
• cablOe~rv and hardware• drapenes _ l:1"nring

• countertoOS eWdeco'rator itemS~and many mor

..

DUCTLESSRANCEHOODS
NLJTONE WHITE/ALMOND STAINLESS STEEL

3().'NCH 36-INCH 3().INCH 36-INCH
STANDARD seRIes 3488 4395

~ ~
BETTeR seRIes 5995 6595 8995 9995

instapure
~""-""------'REFRICERATOR

WATER FILTER
---r' • Includes all hardware

I ,~i l:::fF,::f'1:::I!..Jl~ • limited 5 year warranty
"i1J~ j =r 1788 ,1~ 3CuiJJJ 5 l :r REFRIGERATOR

n:;o1-J ] ~ jJ ~~~~R1OCE 7.97

Instapure Water Filters

WHOLEHOUSE
WATER FILTER

-... • BUllt'ln on/off by·passfeature
• limited 5 year warranty39~·Z.. ><"

~~~~43.97

• Stainless steel anti
Jam sWivel
Impellers

~, • Corrosion proof
I~, grinding chamber

1.2 HP BETTER $99 _75S
'0)0

$10 IIFR S REBATE 6595AVAILABLE SEE STORE
FOR DETAILS

5200 CIAlfl
·CB 310= ·CB 12DO 549

3 4 HP BEST 11"'9
.9::0 I.
$15 IIFR 5 REBATE
AVAILABLE SEE STORE
FOR DETAILS.

neptune
7·INCH DEEP
STAINLESS STEEL SINK
• 33 x22 double bowl
• Brilliant finish With highlighted rim
• 7 year limited warranty
• Heavy gauge nickel bearing stainless steel

-NB 3322

ALMOND
'AF1124·i~
$219

~ .....,......"."',..
WATER SOFTENER
CABINET
• IIl1mlnates hard water stains
Spass valve ,"cluaea ." ""

369~:,.
ISpeCIal order only In some IO~

PEERLED';
SINCLE
HANDLE 9
• SOlidbrassano copper 3 88

construction

l~y49.881

OAK HANDLE
WITH SPRAY 6988• Bright brass finish
• Solid brass

construction

SINCLE HANDLE WITH
SPRAYER 6488• With Integral sprayer
• Fits 3·hOle Sink

.--- ....---'7. AquaJ.VJf.ousnuES
WHITE CAST IRON/ENAMEL
DOUBLE BOWL SINK
.33 Wx22 Lx8·1/2 Deep
• Self'rlmmlng design
• Faucet, sprayer and strainer not Included

.AF 112414

Artesian
WHITE ENAMEL STEEL
DOUBLE BOWL SINK
• 32 x21 x7·3/16
• Frame·mounted design
• Available In four·hOle model
• (Faucet not inCluded) ·56120200

",""TELEOYM:: WATER PI(

REVERSE OSMOSIS
WATER
FILTRATION SYSTEM
• inCludes step·bv·step IliustrateCl

instruction manual aM installation
vlCleo .RQ.100

$499
HOT WATER MIAM'ODISPENSER CAREY
• Fully Insulatea "
• Consistently ~

maintains 190°
temp .MHT490 h~~~~9787~OAK/PORCELAIN

LEVER HANDLES 7488• Bright Chrome finish
• Sprayer Included

AiJIl!!Y.tJ!.1L8~

WHITE or ALMOND
WITH SPRAY 6994• HandiCapped COde

approved

3-IN-1
• InCludes hOse spray· $99soap/liqUid dispenser
• lifetime limited warranty
• Space saving fits 3·hOle Sink

$189HI-RISER $109• Spout riSE) to 9
above top of Sink,
lowers for normal use

BONE
fIOl3993

49.95

Page 4 . DEl· 11113191. #4211 #421 . 11/13191• DEl Page 5
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I

Makeholidal connections for less!
r -. ~ I REMOTE BEEPERLESS SOUTHWIND
/ :-:.' . ANSWERINC CORDLESS

- ~ 'pw SYSTEM ~ TELEPHONE
~' ~0~ • Remote turn o.n/off ~~ • Safe,break resistant rubber
7~:.~~~ • Remote outgoing antenna

"~~~~ message check and _ 2,poSltlOn recharge
change • Signal paglng·send tone

• Remote playback and from base to handset .660("..,.... auto save .1028

::g~~:~~,\"E 8.88 $
PHoNEMATE. DICITAL PHONE

Perlormance Series" ANSWERING
MACHINE
• Call screening
• Digital Personalized

greeting
• Remote turn·on
• FF/rewlnd .6800

-~II"

-~=:;:::::;\ 40 MEMORY
TWO LINE
PHONE
• Contemporary style
• 40 memory dIaling
• Conference call

feature
• Hold feature

BEEPERLESS
REMOTE

-= ANSWERING
MACHINE
• Remote accessof

messages &
announcement
change

• One touch message
playback .1304

$S9

CLEAR TALK'M
• lighted dial
• Preset channel

Selection
• Desk or wall

mountable .3310

$79
CORDLESS
• 9 numbers memory
• 2 channel selections$89'''~
PHONE/
ANSWER SYSTEM
• Beeperless remote

$1'2'95

MULTI ACCESS
CONTROLLER
• Works with most TV,VCR,or cable

converters
• While QuantitIes last

3495

VHS
VIDEO
TAPES

• dPlavs2, 4 or 6 hoursependmg on
the speed

97AM/FM STEREO

895 ·AS12
STEREO WITHcAssene

OUAN~~H IAS80 16.95

MINI
STEREO SPEAKERS

1295
WHILE

OUANTlTIlS
LAST .,. . .

Page 6 • SEA,POR,DEN ,WIC,STL,SPR,KCM, MIN,MIL, PEO,SBD,EVL,IND,DET,CLE,AKR, ERE ,PIT,FWA,DAV,GRP,FLS.COL,PHI,VOR,BOS,HAR,NHV,NAS,ALB,RNV,PRO,BUF _ 11/13191~.1i/4111211l1l11"""
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~

42-INCH/3-SPEED $26
• Reversible motor
• 4 Stenciled wood blades
• Includes school·hOuse light kit
• White/polished brass 'M42

~~~~ .,
.~.&e;r;T( ~ .:;. -:--~~;;> I

'- ./

52-INCH/3-SPEED 8996SUMMER BREEZE
• 3·speed
• Reversible motor
• Real wood blades CHOOSE FROM BRIGHT, ANTIQUE,

_2562 OR WHITE/POLISHED BRASS

l
"

2 TIERED - 12 LITE SOLIDCHANDELIER
~~l~lROSTED ~ 299
o uses 12 60

watt candle bUlb
o UL listed

9-L1TE/BOUND CLASSCHANDELIER
: ~~~~8clear beveled glass $99
• U L listed
• Bulbs sold separately

~.~,,~._~.'J~~(_~~A/"~~
r e' - -- - ~ ,1"'\"" ~.. "-,- - ..--- .. " '

. ...<l;. 12 CJ '~ If ----6 ".---' I ..-_.., . _u_o ~i "_ ,~. -

~ [, ....,," ." ,""j V - - - ~ mr:..=... - ...... -:.

I ~-1 ~ ,lJ==f " •• - 1:11'- "II" I l~ /L .:::.-:=".= • ~ .
,J ..l'··...

JUST RICHfTM SET'N SAVE I SET'N SAVE II PROCRAMMABLE
DICITAL THERMOSTAT THERMOSTAT THERMOSTAT
THERMOSTAT • Standby power sYstem • E'C1USIVE ,"ergy mom"r SH CLOCK

29~!299~~499,~,88.cr~oo

I I"J;" o!,:]1
I •

ttct$ ~~Ir~ __ q.:>\IG.~__ ~:!>I
1
J
'Honeywell

YOU'llsave on heating costs
all winter long

/I

52" MARCO POLO $
o Reversiblemotor 37
o BUllt'ln 3·speed control
o Complete with schOolhOuselight kit
o Antique or pure brass finish -UT52MA

52-INCH/3 SPEED $37NEWPORT
• Reversible motor
• Pull cham operation
• light kIt adaptable -V6524W

$159
BRIGHT OR ANTIQUE $217
BRASS -25574& 25750

52-INCH
• Five chrome blades
• 3 speed

-UT91503C 52·INCH CEILING $147
FAN WITH LIGHT KIT -UT91504W

IDiJrn
111<-%)°1

CERAMIC WHITE OR BLACK ~-f

BAR FIXTURES
• Genuine glazed and fired $19ceramic panels
• Polished brass finish accents
• 5' ~ HX245s
• uses 4 60 watt G25 bulbs

Lower costsmean lowerprices, too!
We aVOid faney displays
and excess extras, stock
our shelves usmg a fork·
11ft.we do everythmg
we can to keep costs
low so we can sell for
low priceseve ryday I

52-INCH
ORICINAL
• Elegant yet

energy·savlng
-25606

(~'--1 r~.r-'

i r
I

I----

14211 • 11113191• CHI,AKR,AUS,BUF.CLE,COL,COR,DAY,DEN.DET,ELP,EVL,FLS,FWA,GRP,HAR,IND,LUB,MIL.MIN,NAS,OKC,PEO,PHI,PIT,POR, Page 7
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Savebig on holida fix-up pro·ects!
@ 12"X12"'" . ., '::\: ',; I~ t: 1ILEA'K 4%"x4Y4" ~

mstrong . '.. ." .. . WALL & COUNTERTOP . L.-Il~-

CITATION FLOOR TILE .'. '. ..' . TILE
• Great up-to-date solid colors
• Durable stain resistant finish

---~@~~~~~'frrr~~1;nedafor easviation
./'o:~"'--:' ASSORTED • 40 PIECES

COLORS

• Solarian no-wax surface
• Heavy duty vinyl construction
• Self stick "4469409. 14469425.J4469441. 14469466

7~~~
_ i519°~1

A. PAROUET
WELCOME MAT
11726RVPWWB

MONARCH 30"x36" ~
BEVELED EDCE ~~
WALL MIRROR

.9,.-
136"x36" IP·3636-FBV •••••••• $291

I
.'0.

~;~lllilill~I WATER HOGMAT 18"x28" 7.50
C. STR1PEMAT 193/4"x24" 7.50
D. WB.ooME MAT 19W'x24" $9
E. DUSTY ROSEor MAPLE SUGAR 6 FT•. 3.99

Don't miss our special 4
page section filled with
TRIM-A-TREE SAVINGS
at loW warehouse prices!

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
NOW OPEN! 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE. AT 15 MILE RD. IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP 790-5300

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893·4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE •••••••••• 246.8500
LIVONIA ••••••••••••• 522·2900 PONTIAC ••••••••••••• 338·2900 STERLING HEIGHTS •••• 254.4640
MT. CLEMENS ••••••••• 468·0620 ROCHESTER HILLS 852-7744 YPSILANTI 434-5210

ROYAL OAK 435·7910082091 Ide DEl

Page 8 . DET . 11/13/91 . #4211 - .. _ A - . -



EOR1197
100 LIGHT
MUSICAL LICHT SET

• Electronic control gives you:

'I A lowlhigh volump

.~•

~E 368~
9 BELLS OF CHRISTMAS
• Each bell chimes its own note when

playing 12 Christmas carol favorites

>
10 LKi '
ELECTRIC '

LANDSCAPE LlCHTS
• Includes decorative reflectors
• Brighten your walkwavs. drive or

patio 1C910

MULn CLEAR,5OU~OR CLEAR OR MUm CLEAR CLEAR OR
COLORS IIULn COL MULTI OR MULTI TRAN MULTI

35 LIGHTS 50 LIGHTS 100 LIGHTS 25 LICHTS 100 LIGHTS 140 LIGHTS
MINI LlCHTS LICHT SET MINI LlCHTS C·7 LlCHTS IN MOTION CALA LlCHTS
• Indoor/outdoor • Indoor/outdoor • 2-waJ flasher or • Energy saving C-7 • Four function • Electronic twinkle
• Flashing or steady • Flashing or steady stea y burning bulbs electronic control lets control-steady.

burning burning • Add on plugs • Molded on clips you choose chasing, twinkling, or chasing
• Straight·line design • Includes two spare • Guaranteed to light C·9 CLEAR, 697 steady twinkle or • Guaranteed to light if ArtgLESWith fused plug 11\\'35 bulbs • Indoor/outdoor MULTI, RED .... constant ITF03100 one burns out

®

The warehouse with everything for your house.

I



TREE DISPOSAL BAC
• Use as a Christmas 127tree skirt
• Quick, no-mess clean-up

110600

CLASSIC CANDY CANE
• Tulip reflectors add • Traditional Style, • Each candy cane has

style ITW50-F01 E/E special Clip 10Xl6-SOA two lights ICCl2.40

3~?crn I7~?c~s ,11~?cHTS
=u5Il"""""""rrn",""""",,~:::-- __ l ~=:-"' ~2..~__-e::.._.: .. ~...'" _

LIFE-LIKE
ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
TREES

• These trees are more
beautiful than ever

• Easyto set up, take down
and store

• Flame-retardent and
non-allergenic

, , ~ SEEDLINC
PINE TREE
• Great tabletop tree

or as a Christmas
centerpiece! IRB1827N

!129 4~~?~
6" EXTRA
HEAVY DUTY
• 1.25 gallon capacity

997 FORA LAROE
SIZED TREE~39 6v~59 ~79 ,J9979~ABLE

3' TOP
. ~"'- ""I.o-n::. = .........".,.,.=.

::'.e- =_

PRINT A NAME
STOCKINC

-Includes easy·on heat transfer letters

97~PERSONALIZE
YOUR

STOCKINC

CHOOSE FROM
ASSORTED
PAnERNSINDooR/

OUTDOOR
• Green garland great

inside or out /V9146MN

2?1
11A-INCH OR
21A-INCH
• Gold/silver or assorted

colors , 25S03-A1 125503 A2

2?s.?
8-INCH
CANADIAN
• For decorating IMoors

and out 1220

4~!
Pdge B - All Markets, Except LAR - 11/13191• #4211

32-INCH TREE SKIRT
• Available in 277red or White

1110032 RED.
1T10032W WHITE

MEDIUM DUTY
- 4-inch ring
• 23" leg span, 1 qt. capacityl5164

'497:~11~RSIZED
"'CHRISTMAS

./ TREE
m'!.:,:_~~_:s~.-_'"

/5172

I 5"
CONTEMPORARY
• 1.25 gallon capacity 160ll

1097CONTEMPORARY
STYLE FOR
A LARGE SIZED
TREE

24-INCH ANIMATED

SANT~ •
MR5. ~LHUS
OR ANCEL'
/91515SANTA
191519ANGEL
/91516
• Head turns
• Double arm motion
• Battery operated

YOUR CHOICEI97



139712 PeS. PER BOX
PAINTED

BOX CERAMIC

... 11 INCH
:-.... WOODEN

". NUTCRACKERj. ~~ • Six different styles I"A ~ 115 PeS. PER BOX
• . to chOosefrom ~ .. -. 2Y4"JUMBO, '31l10S397 ",•• e \PACK SHINY

: ~ i CLASS BALLS
• II' 1197• • ., r

• •• • YOURI CHOICE

OLD WORLD
CLASS
TRADITIONAL
TREE TOPPERS
-333OLD WORlD

ORNAMENTS
SPACK $5.97

The warehouse with everything for your house ...........• •
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